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^  EW YORK. Dec. 8.-The 
1 ^  i  touching story of Leo Kies-
I  V  »l*ht for

A  ' **"• Blna Verrault, who
answered his “ personal” In .i 

nsitbf/aper and of his subsequent in- 
^/dtuation. which lasted until Mrs. Ver

rault had induced him to transfer to 
her 12,000 and numerous valuable trin

k e ts . was continued before United 
State.s Commissioner Shields in the 
federal building this morning.

Mrs. Vencult wa.s on hand promptly 
at 10.30 o I’lock with her counsel. Hugh 
Gorifon Miller. She was the first wit
ness. She told the court that she met 
McClellan, the Philadelr.hhi butcher, 
who Is another complainant against 
her thru a personal she put in a Phila
delphia newspai.er. The personal, she 
said, read thus:

"A young woman In prosperous cir
cumstances desires to meet a sincere, 
honest man with view to matrimony.” 

McClellan.J she said, answered the 
advertisemeift and later called on her 
and Seemed much impressed.

“He said he thought I was a fine- 
lady and hud a beautiful home,” said 
Mrs. V'errault.

Looking for a Wife
“He said he was looking for a wife 

and wanted to know If I could give 
blm any encouragement. He remained 
only a few moments. He appeared very 
sincere and honest and I told him I 
thought I should like him. He asked 
'for permission to correspond with me.” 

“Did you think favorably of hlnr?'’ 
asked Mr. Miller.

“I thought him very honest and 
agreeable.”

"Was your purpose matrimony?” 
“Yes. If I ever met the right man.” 
“ You were married?”
“ Yes, but my husband had not sup

ported me for two years. I f ever I 
met the right man I meant to get a 
divorce and marry him.”

Mrs. Verrault said that she told Mc
Clellan she was married and talked 
over with him the circumstances of 
her having horse-whipped her husband 
a year before.

"Were you ever engaged to McClel
lan?"

"No.”
"What was the understanding?” 
"That If I liked him well enough I 

was to get a divorce and marry him.” 
“Did he give you presents?” _

Acoeptsd Presents
"Yes. Tv’e been accepting presents 

all my life. He gave me a ring, locket, 
flowers and candy.”

Mrs. Verrault denied that the ring 
a as an engagement ring. She said he 
gave her no money. She denied hav
ing told him that her husband was 
burled In Boston,

.Assistant United State Attorney 
.Doer then asked Mrs. Verrault how she 
V en t about finding a husband. She 
said she Inserted advertisements and 
gut replies to them. She said she 
could not remember about any cases 
ucept the Kiesler and McClellan 
fflses

"What did you write to Kiesler?” 
asked Mr. Doer.

“ I said I was a young woman In good 
circumstances and would like to meet 
him.”

Mrs. Verrault kept insisting that her 
intentions Involved matrimony only in 
case she met Her Ideal man. She ad
mitted that she thought Kiesler was a 
fine man.

The witness Identified some of her 
letters to Kiesler and read them with 
apparent Interest.

“ What is the trouble you refer to 
herer* asked Mr. Doer, holding up one 
of the letters.

Financial Trouble
“I was having a financial trouble 

with my brother over money I had 
given him to Invest In Mexican land. ' 

The wltnesa then said she had other 
Investments In Wisconsin in mines be
tween Ironton and Ca.ssanovla. The 
land was Inherited from her father, she 
said, whose name was Finnegan.

"Do you know his name was Fin
negan r* asked Mr. Doer.

"Why—no." .
"She means it Is a wl.se child that 

knows Its own father,” put in Mr.

Verrault objected to telling In 
'iTwfitet bank she had an account, men- 

tl<»ned In the letter about the mining 
-Interests.
* “ At the present time,” she said, I 
am In financial trouble and I object to 
giving the name of my biink.

Later she admitted that she had no 
money In the bank. . . . . .  -

"When I wrf’te that letter, she ad
mitted. " I  needed money and I Just 
gave a reason.”

This was to explain why « e  bM 
told Kiesler about her Investmeals be-

Mr. Doer then switched again to the 
personal In the Phlladelnhia 
The witness said she got a rep y. She 
then wrote to McClellan she said 'The 
witness identified fifteen or twenty

Miller then took the witness In

^”‘"whlch of these two fortune hunt
ers first sued for your favor. 

**Kl€‘Sl̂ r***
“ What reason had you for dlsmi.ss-

"Good rea.sons: but I object to glv-

'"Their^Mr. Miller brought out the 
fact that the two suit»
nlng contemporaneously but t l i a t K l^
ler had received the mystic 23 before 
McClellan came on the 

Mrs. Verrault said
the sUrt that the name Montgomery, 
wfllch she had used.
McClellan, she said, also kjw w  t ^  

"McClsllao»'* said the wltnsssi
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not like the name Verrault. He could 
not pronounce It. He said he pre
ferred to call me Helen a.*» he had had 
a youthful sweetheart by that name."

At this point the case was adjourned 
to Dec. 29. Mr, Miller said he was go
ing to Virginia for Christmas.

"I'll hang a lemon on the tree for 
Kiesler.” he said. "Kiesler of Budapest, 
with an accent on the ‘pest ’ ”

M IN E  PROM OTER JA ILE D

War Arrested in s Hotel at Atlanta, 
Georgia

fipertol to Tht Ttltffrom.
A’n .ANTA, Ga.. Dec. N.—Morris 

Well of New York, a mine promoter, 
was arrested this morning at the Ara
gon hotel by detectives, and Is held 
prisoner at the police station on com
munication from New York th.at he la 
wanted there on a charge of forgery. 
An officer from New York 1s expected 
here Sunday.

Definite Information concerning the 
alleged forgery wa.>< not given out. anrS 
W'eil refu.sed to talk, further than to 
say that he was Innocent and had no 
Idea why he was in Jail.

Well w.is a promotor of the I.«iw- 
rence Mining Company, for which an 
application for charter waa filed here 
yesterday.

HUSBAND’S DUST 
THROWN ON WATER

Mrs. Johnson Carried Out the 

Wishes of Spouse

FIERCE FIRE RAGING
IN INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Heart of Business District Threatened by Flames Breaking 

Out on Kidd Bros. Wholesale House

LARG E OFFICE BUILDINGS IN ITS PATH

Postal Tele^rraph Building and Bhr Department Stores in the 

Flame Zone— Strofffi: W ind Blowing and Entire Central 

Part of Business District Threatened

Bpetiai to Tht Telegram.
CHATTANO<XîA, Tern.. Dec. 9.— 

Standing on the county bridge tb.at 
spans the Tennessee river this morn
ing, Mrs. Charles Johnson acatterel 
the remains of her husband upon the 
waters beneath.

This was In accordance with the 
last will and testament of Mr. John
son In life, whose dying request was 
that his body be cremated and the 
ashes given to the wind and water at 
the same spot where the “interment” 
occurred. Many were present when 
Mrs. Johnson went to the bridge, car
rying a small Jar, from which she took 
the a.shes In her hand, sifting them 
slowly Into the air. .as she leaned front 
the outer railing on one side of the 
structure. The wind took up the small 
particles and swept them downward 
into the water. They were caught up 
by the water and In a few moments 
after the weird ceremony began the 
last of that which wa.s mortal of Mr. 
Johnson had disappeared from view.

Bpetinl to Tht Tflepmm.
INDIANAPOl.IS, Ind., Dec. 8.—A

terrible conflagration Is In progress In 
the heart of the city. Kipp Bros.’ 
wholesale house burning, with a strong 
wind blowing from the southeast, en
dangering the Merchants National 
B:ink, Postal Telegraph building, L. S.

BRYAN COMMENTS 
ON THE MESSAGE

Says President Appropriated 

From Democrats

I f  You IVould IV in

The thanks of the merchant and 
clerk do your Christmas shop
ping early In the season.
You will also find that you will 
be better pleased with your pur
chases If you take plepty of 
time In selecting them.
This Is possible If you avoid the 
rush thaï has heretofore marked 
the laet few days prior to Chrlst-

Thls great holiday Is only three 
weeks distant Begin today to 
do your shopping.

Spti'tal to The Telegram.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Dec. 8—Here is 

what AVllllam J.tUryan has to say In 
the Commoner on f*resldent Roosevelt’s 
message to congress:

"It contains much that Is democratic 
and w hich h'la beon boldly appropriated 
from the doi-trlnes of the democratic 
party. The President’s reference to 
government by injunction is not satis
factory to the laboring man or to those 
who respect the right of trial by Jury.” 

Referring to the President's stand 
for oi>en criticism on decisions of the 
courts, Mr. Bryan says:

-. "Those who remember the abuse 
heaped upon the democrats for pre
suming to criticise supreme Judges will 
find consolation In this.

’’The President contrlbutee little 
toward remedial legislation In regard 
to the troubles between capital and 
labor.”

Mr. Btyan commends the President'» 
attitude on the Japanese question and 
upon eniployere' liability.

Attitude on t%e trust question Is not 
satisfactory. The President 1» not anx
ious to disturb what he calls “good 
combination of capital.”

Mr. Bryan Is disappointed over the 
war-llke tone of the President'» recom
mendation In regard to the army and 
navy. He cries shame upon brute force 
as • guarantee of peace.

I»- . . ■

Ayers and the New York department 
store.

The flames have a good start, and It 
looks as If the whole square. If not 
the entire central part of the city will 
be destroyed. Employes have left the 
New York store, and the firemen are 
fighting hard to save It.

The fire Is In the square bounded 
by Washington, Meridian, Pennsyl
vania and Maryland streets.

BAILEY MAKES
SECOND REPLY

Issues Statement From Dallas 

to Attorney General

EpeHat to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 8.—Senator 

Bailey gave the following to the press 
tonight In reply to Attorney General 
Davidson's letter, pubit.shing copies of 
vouchers and letters relating to the 
senator and Henry Clay Pierce:

Dalas, Texas. Dec. 8, 1906.—Hon. R. 
V. Davidson, Austin, Texas—Sir: I 
have Just read your ietter which ap
pears In the newspapers of this morn
ing. it eliminates very much from the 
discussion by confirming what 1 had 
said in my open letter to you. Indeed, 
the documents 3*ou print, so far from 
supporting the Inferences which your 
questions were calculated to raise in 
the public mind, directly contradict 
them. You sought to make It appear 
that the }3,300 mentioned In your first 
question was a fee paid to me by the 
Waters-Pierce Oil Company, but the 
memorandum you print establlshe.*« be
yond the shadow of a doubt that It 
was, as I declared It to be, a demand 
loan made personally by H. C. Pierce 
to me. Your question was also calcu
lated to make It appear that even If 
Pierce made the loan to me, the Wa- 
teri-Plerce Oil Company repaid the 
sum to him and passed It In to Us 
accounts as an expense; but one of the 
indorsement» which, according to your 
memorandum appear» on the back of 
the voucher, which you claim that 
Pierce gave the Waters-Plerce Dll 
Compsmy, show» that voucher to have 
been "charged to bills receivable.”  E v 
ery intelligent bu»lne»s man. of course, 
win know that when an item is 
charged tt^MHs receivable. It 1» held 
and treateKse an Item that nvst be

paid. If this 13.300 had been consid
ered an expenditure by the Waters- 
Plerce on Company It would have 
been charged either to the expense 
account or to the profit and loss ac
count. The statement appearing In 
your own memorandum demonstrate» 
out other particulars In which the 
rfcelvable, to be paid by him In the 
due course of business. I could point 
that Pierce used his voucher as a blU 
memoranda you publish, negatives, like 
this, the pre.sumptlons which you 
sought to raise. But It Is unnecessary 
to pursue this particular branch of 
the subject further; because there is 
one Item In this controversy which 
ought to be accepted as decisive, and 
that Item is the Henry A Stribllng 
draft. This Is the one point which you 
assert and which I deny, that Is sus
ceptible of absolute and positive 
proof If the facts exist, as you have al- 
Uged them.

Offers to Resigp If Proven
"If I ever drew a draft In favor of 

Henry & Stribllng, or either o f them, 
that draft will show’ on the back of it 
the endorsement of every bank thru 
which It pa.ssed In the course of col
lection. and every bank thru It pass
ed made an entry of It on Its books. It

(Continued on page 7.)

PUGILIST SAID
TO BE INSANE

Fiffhtinfl: Days of McGovern 

Are Over

Bpertnl to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Terry Mc

Govern was pronounced hopelessly in
sane today, after a conference between 
Dr. Charles Mosely, who has charge 
of the Kings county hospital pyscho- 
copatlc ward, where the pugilist is de
tained, and Sam Harris, Terrj'’s former 
manager, and Dr. Creamer.

At the end of the conference it was 
decided that McGovern should be taken 
to Dr. Creamer’s sanitarium, near 
Stonington, Conn., tomorrow at 9 a. m.

"The poor boy will never enter the 
ring again, ’ said Mr. Harris, who was 
greatly affected by the meeting with 
the little pugilist.

Harris had come here from Cincin
nati last night, and this afternoon rode 
in an automobile with Dr. Creamer, Joe 
Humi>hreys and others to the hospital. 
When Terry saw Harrhs he extended 
his hand listlessly and said: "Hello,
Sum.’ He seemed no more pleased 
by the visit than If a total stranger 
Instead of a friend who had come so 
far to see him had entered.

Dr. Mosely said that Terry had been 
very Irritable earlier in the day and 
had • ordered his father and other 
friends who had called to leave the 
room.

"The whisky Is all out of his sys
tem now,” said Dr. Mosely, "ajid the 
mental derangement with which he Is 
afflicted is due to some other trouble.”

BU R NE D  A T  D EATH
Batesburg Manufacturing Company'« 

Plant a Total Lose 
Sperial to The Telegram.

ATLANTA. Oa.. Dec. 8.—While 
John W. Baker, a prominent citixen 
of Batesville, fl. C.. waa breathing hla 
lost In this city this naomlng, of acute 
indigestion, thg news was received 
that the Batesbura Manufacturing 
Company's plant and atora. of which 
he waa manager and principal owner, 
w’aa burning. The property was a total 
loss.

TRUE STORY 
OF BIG CHECK

New York Politics Involved 

in the Deal

A  $10,000 HOLD UP

Thomas C. Platt, Republican 

Leader, Shared in Division 

of - the Spoils

gpecial to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—The true story 

of the llO.OOO' '̂icfce^rtlSorsed by Lou 
Payne and deposited to the credit of 
the United States Express Company, 
a photograph of which was introduced 
In evidence today at the trial of George 
Burnham Jr,, was divulged. It recites 
that Lou Payne, at (hat time a profes
sional lobb>’1st is Albanj’, and Thomas 
C. Platt, then republican leader of the 
state of New York, personally demand
ed and obtained from the exempt 
Firemen's Benevolent Fund 110,000 for 
furthering legislation favorable to the 
payee. It Is further recited that Lou 
Payne and Thomas C. Platt made good. 
The story ■was first told to the dis
trict attorney by Samuel Patterson, 
a Harlem real estate dealer, and u 
member of the Exempt l-lremen’s As
sociation. It appears, acrording to this 
storj’, that In 1876 the legislature 
passed a law granting to the exempt 
firemen's benevolent fund a percentage 
of the taxes received by the state. The 
grant was to run for twenty years. As 
It approached expiration In 1896 the 
members of the paid fire department 
were maintaining a lobby In Albany, 
laid plans to have the payment shifted 
to their pension fund.

Wanted Windfall
The exempts wanted to hold on to 

the windfall from the state and set 
about to secure the passage of a bill 
to continue the payment to their fund 
of a percentage of the tax receipts for 
another term of years. George B. Pat
terson. who died In 1900, was then sec
retary of the exempt Firemen's Benev
olent fund. He was Samuel Patter
son’s father. To Mr. Patterson was 
intrusted the work of getting the bill 
thru the legislature. It dM not take 
him long to discover that the wheels 
of legislation must needs be lubricated 
and that the lubricating nuitter would 
have to be passed to Lou Payne, who 
was with Senator Platt In absolute 
control of the legislature,

Pl«tt and Payne Present
According to the district attorney’s 

Information the exempt Firemen's 
Benevolent association held a meet
ing in March. 1896. Both Senator Platt 
and Lou Payne were present. The 
district attorney has been Informed by 
persons who were present at the meet
ing that both Platt and Payne pledged 
themselves to get the necessary legis
lation thru for $10,000. It would not 
do. however, to draw the check direct
ly to Payne. Charles and W. "W. 
Buckley were counsel at that time for 
the exempt Firemen’s Benevolent fund. 
The check for ̂ 10.000 was drawn to the 
order of James Y. "VYatklns. a trustee 
of the fund, and that Mr. tt'atkln Im
mediately Indorsed It over to the Buck- 
ley firm "for legal services." Then 
the Buckley firm endorsed it to Lou 
Payne and Pavne deposited It to the 
credit of the ’United States Express 
Company.

Apparently the money was not split 
satisfactorily, because that $10,000 
check caused all sorts of feuds and dis
cussion In the ranks of the republican 
leaders finally leading to a libel suit, 
in which Senator Rains and Lemuel E. 
Qulgg figured. The canceled check 
was In the possession of George B. 
Patterson, who took the precaution to 
have It photographed. Then came Lou 
Payne’s appointment as state commis
sioner of Insurance and his alleged at
tempt to shake down the Mutual Re
serve Life Insurance Company for 
$100,000.

The Burnham officials of the Mu
tual Reserve knew of the check, be
cause George Burnham was counsel for 
Mr. Patterson. The offense was not. 
outlawed then, according to the dls-| 
trlct attorney’s Information, the can
celed check was potent enough to force 
Payne to accept $40.000 Instead of the 
$100 000 At this time the $10.000 check 
transaction and the $40.000 transaction 
with the Mutual Reserve are both out
lawed.

b o n i  i s  In d i f f e r e n t

Ha Say« an American Family Mar
ried Him

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS, Dec. 8.—Count Bonl de 

Castellane declined today to discuss 
his domestic affairs or his financial 
condition. He said to the correspond
ent of the Hearst News Service:

"Nothing can Induce me to discuss 
my family matters. It Is Immaterial 
to me what the American press says. 
American public opinion affects me as 
little as the bite of a mosquito upon 
a boxing glove. The Americans seem 
to forget that I did not marry an 
American family, but vice versa My 
matrimonial entanglement has not lost 
me a single friend, nor has It lost me 
any of mv enenilcs.

CAR M EN  GET A  R AISE

Announcement Wae Made on Saturday 
After Conference 

Bpecial to Tkc Telegram.
CINCINiy^TI. Ohio, Dec. 8.—The 

wages of XlOO car repairers and tn- 
apectors/  n the Chesapeake A Ohio 
Rallwa/ have been Increased approx
imates 10 per cent, effective from 
thia date until December, 1907, The 
official announcement was made to
day by Superintendent GodwjTi, after 
a confeernc# with M. F. Ryan, 'vice 
grand chief of the Brotherhood of 
Rallw’ay Carmen. Conferencee with 
other railroad« entering Cincinnati 
will be held next week by Ryan with a 
view to getting raises for car repairer» 
and Inapector».

SHOT MAN WHO 
RUINED HER

Mrs. Bradley Followed B row i 

From Utah

A  UTAH SENATOR

Relies on Unwritten Law  and 

Says Man She Shot la  

Father of Children

Aprr/« I to The Telegram.
»? '?ASH lNG TO N, D. C., Dec,
. ^  8.—Fbrmer United States

= Senator Arthur Brown of 
* Utah was shot In the ab

domen and probably mor-’ 
tally wouiiocd by Mrs. Annie M. Brad
ley of Salt Lake City, Utah, In room 
268 at the Raleigh hotel this after
noon.

With life hanging by a cob web the 
former representative of the people lie# 
on a cot in the emergency hospitaL 
while his assailant is confined in u 
witness room at the F'irst 4>reciucC.jMtar. 
lice station, closely guarded by a kind- 
hearted matron.

Alleging that Senator Brown Is the. 
father of two of her children, one of 
whom bears his name, and that he had 
repeatedly pledged himself to make 
her his wife and had refused to provide 
for her, the frail, delicate prisoner to» 
night admitted that she shot him be
cause he had broken every Promis» 
made to her and deserted her In her 
darkest hours. She stands entrenched 
behind the “unwritten law," Ihe law 
that says men and women shall do 
right toward men and women. She Is 
calm and composed.

She Is confident that the world will 
see the Justification for her act. Track
ing Senator Brown across the conti
nent, with less than a dollar In bar 
pocketbook, a large caliber revolver 
her coat pocket and a firm resolve In 
her heart to have a final understand
ing with the man whom she accuses of 
having humiliated and degraded her in 
the eyes of the world for seven long 
years, Mrs. Brady arrived In the na
tional capital this morning without a 
friend and knowing not w'hlch way to 
turn to find the mam she «ought After 
some time she found the Raleigh hotel 
where Senator Brown w’oa stopping. 
Scanning the register she detected hla 
name and, taking a pen, wrote hur
riedly, "Mrs. A. Brown, Salt Lake 
City," a few lines below I t  Questioned 
by the clerk as to whether ehe was the 
senator’s wife and what Iwr buainesa 
were left unanswered and unnoticed 
by her. She waa shown to a room on 
the second floor, a few doors from 
room 268. occupied by the man for 
whom she aays she sacrificed her 
home, family name and all else.

Had no Response
Three times she went to the door of 

bis ai>artments and sought admittance, 
but there was no response to her re
peated raps. The fourth time she 
knocked at 2:40 o’clock in the af t ^  
noon, the door was opened by SenaMt 
Brown.

’•■W’hat!” exclaimed the senator ki; 
surprise. "I thought I left you In Salt 
Lake City."

"You did.” replied the little woman, 
boldly, as she took a firmer grip on 
the revolver In her pocket of her long 
gray coat, “you did, but I am here to
day. and all I ask of you la will you do 
Ahe 'right thing by a woman whom you 
have ruined? A woman who has grown 
desperate because of your desertion 
of her? Will you maro’ me as yAm-m 
have promised to do these seven 
years? Will you give me money with 
whieh to live and care for your chil
dren ?”

A pause followed. Senator Brown 
looked Into the woman’s face and saw 
grim determination on every feature.

"No, I will not," he said, and reached 
for his overcoat to leave the hotel. As 
he neared the door leading to the cor
ridor the woman got In front of him 
and faced him. With fire flashing from 
her eyes she cried; "I must have an 
answer. I can’t stand this another mo
ment. "Will you marry me or provide 
for me?”

Before Senator Brown's llpa could 
form the simple word "no" the freniled 
woman whipped out her big revolver 
and began firing. The man threw up 
his arm to ^^rd off the bullet The 
missile struck the ring flhger of hla 
light hand and with a ahrlll cry of 
pain he ran to'ward her to wrest the 
smoking weapon from her hand. Sha 
was too quick for him, however, and 
before he could reach her «he sent an
other bullet into the pit of hla stom
ach and he fell heavily to the floor 
with a groan.

Mrs. Bradley was very calm when 
she arrived In the police station. She 
admlttid that she had bought the pla- 
tol In Utah, and the police, from that 
Irgerred that she had Intended to have 
a final reckoning with Senator Brown. 
She declared to the police officials that 
Brown had promised .to marry her; 
that he had not kept faith and that 
therefore the tragedy resulted.

It Is believed by the police that when 
iCne arrived In the Raleigh hotel she 
made aeveral attempts to see Brown 
personally and that, falling In her at
tempts, she went to hla room; that 
he refused to marry her and that aha 
then opened fire. After the affair In 
the hotel Senator Brown waa »ent to 
the Emergency hospitaL Burgeon 
White was put in charge and saw al 
once that U was a serious case. It was 
discovered that Brown had b»en «hol 
once in the hand, the ring finger and 
again in the stomach, the ball enter
ing the bladder, puncturing It and 
lodging In the bone posterior of ths 
bladder.

"There Is only an even chance that 
the senator will live thru the n l^ t,” is 
the opinion of the Emergency 'noaplUl 
experts.

Mrs. Bradley made a statement thia 
evening In answer to a aerie« of ques
tions she waa asked as calmly and as 
composed a# If »he were 
honors at an afternoon tea, and but tot 
a tlr®d look In her black eye«, aba 
showed no sign of having gone thru 
the ordeal of trying to end »  man’s 
life.__________ ________________________

(Continued on page S.)
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$5.00 Silk Waists 
at $3.50

Aa ft ap«elftl wa aCfer •  lot of flno Taffeta 
Silk W a « » . ln  aB color» aad WaCfc;_a^ a 

iiai far Monday at ...............

Knit Bootees
Dainty aoft wool affairs wltk boot toy; 
comes In delicate colors of pinics, bluos and 

' ^Wtilte: find them at hose counter, 15e 
to ..........................................................7 5 é .

Neck Ruffs
Swell Neck Pieces of dainty chiffon are 
yrowin* more popular every day; come In 
all the delicate tints and black, $1J0 
to ...................................................... ...

'^lOOSUk Petticoats^ 
at $3.98

Just about twenty-five left out of tha lot 
we adrertlaed the other day. Monday price 
should cloae out the lot; all «ood colors.

Tomorrow a Great Day of Special Sale Events
Handkerchiefs

Handk’rch’fs 
by the

** Thousands
't ' on

Special Sale
Thousands and thousands of fine Handkerchiefs are here 
ready for Christmas rift rivtnr. Early buyers will reap 
the benefit of these lesser priced values, for such prices 
cannot be duplicated here or elsewhere. Never have such 
rood values come our way. Even with our reputation for 
rtvlnr rood value«, these are the best yet.
CHILDREN’S IN ITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, put up three 
tn a handsome fancy box of a good quality, make an ac
ceptable Christmas rift; special price, the box .
100 DOZEN LADIES’ SHEER SWISS EMBROIDERED
EDGE HANDKERCHIEFS—Good values and pretty de
signs; special sale price ............  I W
100 DOZEN FINE LINEN HEMSTITCHED HANDKER
CHIEFS, a very sheer good quality with narrow hem;
special .......................    5^^
2Se SPECIAL—Tliese are extra fine guaranteed all-pure 
linen, in beautiful and dainty embroidered effects; a very 
good handkerchief for 3Sc In some stores. Tou’II say It Is
the best you ever saw for .............  ............................ 25<^
SPECIAL IRISH POINT and Val. Lace and Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, 2Se to ..............   » 2 .0 0

From all over the store conies this welcGine bargain news—news that is without a ]>arallel. Never in a store s 
history have such harjfains been offered so close to the holidays, wlien other merchants look forward to it as 
the time for their leiritimatc profit-making:. Not from one department only, but from every department in this 
hi/ç store comes this welcome news for the merry shoppers, who will fill this store to its very doors, like the 
crowds of a week aijo. It is a rare event indeed when so many bar^fainü are >çathered to^:ether at one time.

Some Very Remarkable Bargains
Values in Silk and Dress Gooils —remarkable values that will fill the dress iroods department with eaffer 
buyers. Some of the lots arc ver>' lar^e; others have not so much; a few are small quantities which we wish 
to close out—many at less than they can be manufactured for. Some wdll be all f^one by noon; othei-s will 
last all day. Extra clerks will care for your wants in this department.

50c Silks for 29c
W’ lndlr^ up of the greatest Silk sale known In Fort Worth’s his
tory; one of the greatest crowd brlngers ever known leaves us 
with a few hundred yards of 27-inch Silks in fancy patterns, stripes 
and checks, suitable for shirt wai.st suits, house jackets; these 50c 
Silks we offer you tomorrow at ............... .................................2 9 t

A Bargain Table
A bargain table of Wool Goods Tn Sl-Inch Suiting In solid colon, 
mohairs, pretty mannish mixture and fancy Suitings, in navy 
blues, reds, stylish greens, popular grays and good blacks; values 
up to 59c; your choice tomorrow .............  3 9 #

11.29 PEAU DE 80IE SILKS In good rich black dye, a full yard 
wide, btUer values than offered usually at 1125; special high fin
ish; Monday .......................   » 1 .0 0
SPECIAL—A 56-incb Granite Panama, note the extra width; comes 
in three colors, bluft brown and black only, sold at 85c the yard, 
and you cannot duplicate It for less; Monday’s apeclal price. 50#  
$1.00 Taffeta, a good wearing Taffata, 36 inches «Ida, black only,
at ...................................................................................................69#

$1.25 Broadcloths 59c
The (Treat Broadcloth sales this store has been giving this fall could 
'.lave hut one result, lota of short remnants, broken lines of colors. 
In leng.hs from 2 to 6 yards leng, In greens, rose, cadet blues and 
tans, (,oods which sold as high aa $1.25 the yard; suitable for coats, 
suits, etc. Monday we make a grand clearance of the lot at the 
lowest price 52-lnch Broadcloth ever sold for ....... 59#

A Table of Specials
Not quite enough to fill a table, but an assortment of waisting and 
flannels which gives a choice of fifteen or twenty styles of Tricots, 
Checks and Stripes in Flannel and fancy Wk>ol Waistings, 27 inches 
wide; valuea up to 35c the yard; special tomorrow ...  ............19#
$2.00 CHIFFON BROADCLOTHS $1.50—No matter what you have 
paid for Broadcloths before you will recognize this as a superior 
quality even for 12.00. W’e offer you these 52-lncb Chiffon Broad
cloth« Monday In any color and while or black fo r... »1 .5 0  
$1.26 Broadcloths In high finished ^ iffon  weight In rich and varied 
assortment of colors and delicate evening shades fo r ... » 1 .0 0

Fine Millinery

Stripling’s 
Millinery 
Now on 

Special Sale

STRIPLING M ILLINERY—A name that is recognized by 
all as the standard by which to compare others. A leader 
which creates and others follow. Noted fur that which 
all strive for but few attain. It’s becoming to women 
who wear It. But seasons come and go quickly; to cater 
to our particular trade we must carry large stocks. When 
these stocks are at their best—mid-season—we commence 
our great clearance .sale. Tomorrow*’you can share with 
others these remarkable’ cut prices on this high-class 
Millinery—

75c and $1.00 Hats ---- 5 0 #
$1.25 ajid $1.35 Hats .. 75#  
$1.50 and $1.76 Hat.s $ 1 .0 0  
$2.25 and $2.50 Hats »1 .5 0

$2.75 and $3.00 Hats »1 .7 5  
$3.50 and $4.50 Hats »2 .4 9  
$5.00 and $6.00 Hats ^ . ¿ 3  
$6.00 to $9.00 Hats . .| ^ .9 6

One Grand Success Quickly Follows the Other at the Big Store
A Sale of Sample ^Suits
All alonji: the line, do\<m go prices. Never at this time of year have you 
s^ n  such wonderful price reductions as you see hero now, especially on 
high style and np-to^ate Ladies’ Tailored Suits and W raps of every de
scription. Seldom indeed are holiday season sales given over to snch 
wonderful bargain prices as these:

$20.00 Suits for $12.50 each
Cannot be made for the price. They are samples, so better made tlian the 
ordinary kind; assortment is good—no two are alike. Come in plain 
cheviots, novelty plaids or fancy mixtures in half fitted back, loose front 
jacket, skirt in plaited or panel effect.

$7-50 Suits at $4.98
Hosing out a line of g c ^  Sample Suits, made in Pony, Eton and Norfolk 
jacket stj’les in Venetian cloths and serges, with full plaited skirts.

Rubber Lined Silk Rain Coats
Have you seen them? You will be pleased with them; ver\’ dressy; shed 
rain when other coats fail. Tomorrow we put prices so low that the 
garments will go quickly. W e  offer you—

$35.00 Coats in fancy plain colors of blues or ta n s .......................$17.50

$22.50 Silk Coat— a good value at $25,00; special price to close out the 
l i n e .................................................................................................... $15.00

Sale of Cravanefte Coats
200 Cravanette Coats, all stylishly made; some along tlie_lines of plain 
tailored styles, others elaborate!}' trimmed. Look on the inside of the col
lar and you will find “ Priestley Cravanette’ ’ on them—the best and only 
genuine cravanette that sheds rain; in grays, tans, oxford grays and 
black. A  clearance at these remarkable prices to close them out quick 

.offers you—

$35.00 Coats for .................$25.00 $25.00 Coets for ................$16.50
$18.50 Coats fo r ...................$11.50 $15.00 Coats f o r ................. .,.$8.98

$12.50 Coats fo r ..................  $7.50

$10 Coats for $7.50
Toadies’ Coats, well tailored. Kersey Coats, fashionable length, velvet collar, 
yoke lined, fancy crochet buttons with 3-button vent sides............. $7.50

$15 Ladies Overcoat $10
Ladies’ $1.>.(K) Coat (overcoat stvle), of a high finished broadcloth—a 
.swell coat in tailoring and style, 54-inch length, self lined voke; special 
reduced p r i ( ^ .............................................................................' ____ $10.00

$18.50 Ladles Coal for $14A0
T.adies’ $18.;)0 Coat for $14.50—A  very swell affair in a rich dark shadow 
plaid, 50 inches long, silk velvet colar and cuffs, piped seams, satin lined 
sleeves; priced a t ..............................................................................  $14.50

W e are Recognized Leaders W hen It Comes to Giving Values
Sample Combs

What a chance this is for the lover of beautiful Back 
Combs. Wo purchased the sample lines of one of 
the greatest comb makers In the world, who is noted 
for the magnificence and quality of the combs he 
makes. He sold us his samples at a third off the
usual price. Coming aa It does right at the holidays.
It is very suggestive to gift givers, as your lady 
friends never have too many combs under any cir
cumstance. The assortment is large and being sam
ples there are no two alike, which gives you an In
dividuality that you will not find elsewhere. These 
prices show the money saved:

$9.00 Conibs, gilt and Jeweled........... » 6 .0 0
$7.50 Combs gilt and Jeweled, for ... ........ »5 .00
$5.00 Combs, beautiful designs . . . .  ...............$3.50
$3.00 Combs of extra quality, for ... ............» 2 .0 0
31.50 Combi, special good value, at . . .  » 1 .0 0
Values In go<>d Combs up to $1.00 for .. 50#

A Shoe Sale
Tomorrow we offer you choice of a line of Ladles’ 
and Gentlemen’s Patent I..eather Button Shoes taken 
from our regular stock, so you know they are the 
best of their kind, but we ba%’e resolved to reduce 
our lines of highest grade Patent Leather Shoea, 
hence this opportunity. One of the rarest chances 
that one sees in a lifetime wa offer you.

‘ LADIES’ PATENT BUTTON 8HOE%

In a Ladles’ Shoe we offer jmu a very fine colt or 
patent kid button Shoe which even at this atore’a 
w'ell known value giving was considered a good value 
at $3.30 and $4.00; tonoorrow we offer th em ..J2 .8 5

Men’s Patent Kid or Colt with mat top. Button Shoes 
which we sold for $3.00, $5.50 and $6.00 we offer you 
tomorrow at ................................................... 2 5

Men’s Patent Kid or Colt $4.30 values fo r ..... J 3 ,2 5

Towel Sale
stock up In this sale no matter whether 
you have one or a dozen rooms; it will 
pay.
Lot No. 1 is a lot of good Linen Tow
els, size 18x38 Inches, good towel value 
at 20c, Its former selling price; special 
priced for Monday at ... ...........171^^2#
Lot No. 2 is an 18x36 Inch extra heavy 
Union Linen, one of the best made 
Towels we know of for good wear; Is 
a good bargain at ISc; our special for 
Monday at ..........   15#
As a special In a regular 15c value we 
offer you a splendid full bleached
Union Linen Huck Towel, size 18x3« 
laches, for ................................ 1 2 '/i#
A Towel that sells regularly for two 
for a quarter we offer you as a spe
cial value f o r ......... .....................2 0 #

Blankets and Comforts
SPECIAL PRICES

Special sale of Blankets and Comforts will close out many ghort 
lines. I f you have not laid In your supply It will be advisable to 
Jay U In now. Look at these prices; they will sUnd comparison 
with the lowest and come out ahead on quality__
65c Blankets for ................................................................
75c Blankets for ...............................................................
$1.00 l.iankets for

Blankets for .............................................................
^Iftokets for
Blankets for .............................................................

$1.25
$2.00
$2.50

50#
59#
75#
98#

WOOL BLANKETS
#2.23 Wool Mixed Blankets for .............................................. o g
$3.50 gray or white Blanket for .............................................« 2 *7 5
38.00 Plaid Blanket for ....................................................... 5  -
$7.00 Plaid Blanket for .......................................................
Wltb extra specials up to ...................................................

Outing Gowni^
Warm, well made, of ample material, not 
skimped In any way. in pink or blue 
striped outing flannel of medium weight; 
yoke trimmed with featherstitch braid.' 
50c, 69c and ............ .......................89#

Silk Hose
Just received for holiday trade an cx- 

.ceedlngly fine line of fancy Silk and Lisle 
Hose.
Ladles’ plain black silk, high finish, very 
sheer, with extra cotton sole, for » 2 .0 0  
Plain black 811k Hose, an extra quality 
of silk with dainty colored embroidery
effecU at |Z90 and .................. » 3 . 2 5
Plain Silk Hose with double heel 
toê  1ft black, white or colors, for » 1 . 0 0  
Fancy high-grade Ll*lc Hose, embroider
ed In colors .................................... 50#

Swell Hand Bags
Jii3t received and on display tomorrow an assortmervL 
of high-grade Hand Bags, In fancy morocco, alliga
tor and soft finished leather effect.^, lined and fitted 
with toilet pockets and coin pur.ses. We pick a few 
fancies.

Alligator Bags, gilt trimmed, natural high flnl.shed 

single skin, leather lined thruout, for $3.50 to g g  Q g

Brown and tan mixed striked leathers in very latest 
shapes, lined p;lth moire silk, sliding mirror, three 

compartments, strictly an ideal bag, a t ........ »7 .50

Another Bag contains opera gla.sses and card case, 

Is lined with moire silk. In black or brown leathers,

.................. ..............................$4.08

Underwear Sale
w ill prove very attractive value offered, and above 
the average In quality.

$1.00 VESTS FOR 75c—Tomorrow we offer you an 
Interesting bargain in a fine Swiss Ribbed Vest, silk 
faced down the front, a garment that always retails
at one dollar; special priced at ......  ..................75#
LIGHT WEIGHT ALL-W OOL VESTS oT fine tex
ture, an extremely good garment; it Is a very good 
garment to sell for a dollar In any store, whether here 
or elsew here; we offer as a special at ............. 7 5 #

IN A LADIES’ FULL FLEECED GARMENT we
<Tffer 3'ou nn extra good value In a soft full bleached 
fleece lined Vest or Pants, single garments; Monday 
special price ............... ....................................... 50#
TO THE LADY WHO PREFERS THE KN IT  PET
TICOAT we offer a splendid a-ssortment In fancy 
colors, very flexible, of soft clean scoured wool, well 
shaped garments at 50c and ......................... »1 .0 0

Ttdngs Suggesttve to 
The Gilt Giver

It’s a p l^ u re  to glance over this well selected stock of art goods. 
It Is so full of suggestion. A word dropped to the girl behind the 
punter of your planning for Christmas time and rtie’ll help you. 
Hara are suggestions—a few—but there’s a thousand more where 
these came from—

Fancy Bags, one for almost any 
uae: every one handy, always 
acceptable Laundry Bags at 2$o,

...................... »1 .1 9
Darning Bags at^9o to___ 80|4
Handkerchief Bags at 2$c, 6O0

.............................»1 .2 5
Cuff gnd Collar Bags 50e

.............................»1 .2 5
Glove and Handkerchief Cases, 
French hand embroidered; spe
cial price ........................... 5 0 #

Slipper Cases,-25c, 50e
............ ' .............»1 .5 0

Combination Umbrella and Sllp-
P®*'  »1 .5 0
PIN CUSHIONS—All styV*. 
sh^es, sizes, ready for trimming 
or rWdy trimmed or hand-palnt-

2O0 to ...................... » 3 .0 0
Pillow Tops of every description, 
starting at simple stampad ef
fects to elaborate finished lltho 
tops, 25o to ........................50#

Dainty Things 
for Baby Mine

Fond mothers here find an assortment 
that would be hard to duplicate else
where end what’s more they ere all 
new arrivals this week and you get 
first choice, and that is to be appre
ciated.

CHILDREN’S KNIT 8 ACQUE8 in del
icate light colors, In soft wools, so 
dainty and pretty even were you to 
dictate the making you would not be 
better pleased than these would please 
you; priced from 25« t o .......... »1 .5 0
CHILDREN’S 8 HORT KIMONOS, as 
cute*aa cute can be, end little Cash
mere sacquee h^ftatlfully embroidered 
by hand; fne assortment Is very large, 
as they are ftll this week’s errivels; 
priced from 60b t o .................. »2 .5 0

You can fii 
member of 
moth stock

We aTe 
Chafing Di$| 
Ware, Carre 
plated Table
Come in am 
find just wll

m

Monday, Tuesc 
Wednesday

Afternoon and

Famous Japanese 

on Skates. 

Extraordintrj At

The Big R|
Cor. T h ird  a n d

Goi's Celebrated

I N  T H E  c o m

Marriage License
The following marrlai 

have been l. ŝued:
Milton -\ubry Moncrief, 

and Miss Ruth tVebb, Arig
William Adams. Johnson 

Mi.s.s Mamie Kirk. Joshua.
E. F. Clordy, North F'ort 

Miss Annie Tannehlll.
Buel Ray, Mansfield, end 

gii Gibson, Mansfield.
Ad Martin, Fort Worth, 

Foster, Fort Worth.
J. A. Sells. Grapevine, 

Mary Roberts, Grapevine.
R. R. Keith. Fifteenth and 

streets, and Miss Etta Allen,| 
%.nd Main streeta

Oscar W. Miller, White 
and Miss Mattie Sheres, 
tlement.

Isaiah Nash. Glenwood, 
Butler, Fort Worth.

Suits Filed
The following suits were 

the district clerk’s office Satjj 
ernoon:

A. Newby vs. P. E. Dohe^ 
debt.

Mamie Brown va. Wm. 
vorce.

Harvey A Hummer vs. Min^ 
Amusement Company, debt 
closure.

O. D. Harris va. C. R. Vic 
special performance of contr 
real estate and for damages.

Seventeenth District C«| 
Judge Mike E. Smith had 

motion docket Saturday and 1 
of the following:

S. R. Jones vs. Fort Worth 
ver railroad, motion for new ti 
ruled and defendant gave notig 
peal.

J. W. Tinker vs. Fort Wd 
Belt railroad, motion for nj 
overruled and notice of api

Forty-Eighth District C«| 
. J. V. Douglas vs. Noriheri 
Vaction Company, damages;

wke
llo

,int

Dr. Hiimplireys’ Sei 
Seven breaks up Grij

COLD
To break up a cold, to knock 

Grip, perspiration should be i 
The use of “Beventy-seten” wit 
form of gentle exercise, will br 
beads of sweat to the brow a* 
out the cold.

“ 77” is for Grip, .Colds. In  ̂
•Jatnrrh. Pains and aoreneaa 
-lead anl Chest, Hoarsene 
Throat an.d prevention of Pneij

At Liujcgisls. 25 cents or
Humphreys’ .fliiineo. 

Willla!«i -ind JohnCor. . 
York.

Medici
Streèi

s V f  '
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Í' Are You lii a Quandary 
About Wbat to Buy for
C h r i s t m a s
You can find useful and attractive Kifts for everv 
member of the family or 3’oiir friends in our inain- 
moth stock of Holiday Goods.

W e  are showiiiK the most iMMuitiful line of 
Chafing Dishes, ServinK Dishes, Fine China Dinner 
W are, Carvers, Pocket Knives, Safety Razors, Silver- 
pUted Table W are  and Fancy China in Fort Worth. 
Come in and look over our line. IVrhaiKs vou will 
find .iust what you want.

Nash Hardware Co
IßO.VOT ^ lA lX  STKFF/r.

Fort Worth

RINK
Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday

Afternoon and EveninK,

T h e  G re a t
KINZO
Famous Japanese JuKKler 

on Skates.

Extraordinary Attraction At

The Big Rink
C or. T h ird  a n d  R u s k

Cox's Celebrated Band

I N  T H E  C O U R TS

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licensf-s 

have been Issued:
Milton Aubry Momrlef, Arlingfnn, 

and ills.s Ruth W'ebb, Arlington.
William Adams. Johnson county, and 

Miss Mamie Kirk, Jt>shua.
E. F. Clordy, North Fort Worth, and 

Miss .^nnle Tannehlll.
Buel Ray, Mansfield, and Miss V ir

gil Gibson. Mansfield.
Ad Martin, Fort W'orth, and Josle 

Foster, Fort Worth.
J. A. Sells. Grapevine, and Miss 

i Mary Roberts, Grapevine.
I R. R. Keith, Fifteenth and Calhoun
I itreets. and Miss Etta Allen, Fifteenth 
I ^ d  Main streets.
‘ Oscar Miller, White Settlement, 
> and Miss Mattie Sheres, White Set

tlement.
aiah Nash. Gienwood, and Julii 
ler. Fort W’ orth.

ls:i
flltl,

Suits Piled
The following suits were filed in 

the district clerk’s office Saturday aft
ernoon:

A. Newby vs. P. E. Doherty et al., 
debt.

Mamie Brown vs. W'm. Brown, di
vorce.

Harvey A Hummer vs. Mineral Well.^ 
Amusement Company, debt and fore
closure.

O. D. Harris vs. C. R. Vickery, for 
special performance of contract to sell 
real estate and for damages.

Seventeenth District Court
Judge Mike E. Smith had up the 

motion docket Saturday ajid disposed 
of the following:

S. R. Jones vs. Fort Worth and Den
ver railroad, motion for new trial over
ruled and defendant gave notice of ap
peal.

J. W’. Tinker vs. Fort W’orth and 
Belt railroad, motion for new trial 
overruled and notice of appeal given.

Forty-Eighth District Court 
J. V. Douglas vs. Northern Texas 
•action Company, damages; on trial.

D r. Hum plireys* S eren ty- 
SeTen breaks up G rip and

COLDS
To break up a cold, to knock out the 

Grip, perspiration should be induced. 
The use of “Seventy-seVen ’ with some 
form of gentle exercise, will bring the 
beads o f sweat to the brow and drive 
out the cold.

”77” is for Grip, . Colds. Influenza.' 
atarrh, Paln.s and soreness In the 

.lea.l and Chest. Hoarseness. Sore 
'j'l roi.t a:v] i,rcventlon of Pneumonia. 

At Druggist.s. ccnt.  ̂ or mailed.

Humphreys’ H-tneo.
Cor. W’ illlafii and Joim Stiee.s. New
iTork.a

BROKER SHOT
ON BROADWAY

Teleffraph Operator Fired Two 

Shots at Him

Spcrxil to Thf Tt'^uram.
.\i:W Yo r k , Dec. S.—In the nild.st 

of .1 gteat Mrnadway noon hour tlirqng 
Thoma.'i ( )’CoiiiK.r. a We.mern I’nlon 
tel«-graph operator of 20n Wadsworth 
avenue, ttie Rron.x. suddenly <lrew a 
revolver as he was passing Kxi liange 
Place ami fire-i two 8huts at a luaii 
thought to be W. K. Hennlg. said to 
be a bri'ker, wounding the latter in 
the leg.

Theer was a p.inic among the crowd 
ns Hennlg, a tall lu.m and apparently 
wealehy, f*ll to the pavement. Ttierv 
wa.s also the greatest excitement with
in a cafe at the corner, 57 Broadway, 
as one of the two bullets fired by 
O'Connor went thru tne plate glass 
window, narrowly missing a tiumlier 
of men at their lunclieon. Both O'Con
nor and Hennlg sliowed tiie utmost 
coolness. It was plaiji that they knew 
each other, according to eyewit
nesses of the shooting. O'Connor made 
no effort to escape, but sulunitted 
calmly as Patrolman Foley of the traf
fic squad placed him under arre. t̂ ami 
took him to tlie * >Id Slip station.

Hennig's wound was a serious, al- 
tho not a fatal one. The bullet had 
.strut k him in the right leg and coursed 
upward. Passersby carried him Inio 
tlie cafe until an ambulance from the 
Hudson street iiospital arrlve<l.

At tlie hospital tlie wounde«! ni.in 
said he was Dr. Napoleon Judson of 
2731 Bro.'iilway. The hospital authori
ties were Inclined to believe that the 
wounded man liad given ills real name 
and that he was tlie victim of ml.s- 
taken identity on the part of O't’on- 
nor. O'Connor insists that the man's 
name is W. R. Hennlg and he is .i 
bucketshop broker of Chicago.

A D D IT IO N A L  SOCIETY

Thursday evening Mrs. Conlisk 'aad 
in a number of married friends to 
meet Mr. and Mrs. Held of Pennsyl
vania. High five kept spirits moving 
gayly during the evening and after six 
games Mrs. Lavln was given a drawn 
work luncheon cloth for winning every 
game. A very handsome cloth was 
al.«o givi n .Mrs. Held, The souvenir, 
a Havllund hair receiver, went to .Mrs 
Higgins. .Music ffdlowed a salad 
luncheon and Mrs. Healy, Mrs. Hlnck- 
ly. Mrs. ^illle^ and Miss Heid received 
much applause. The guests of the 
evening were Â r. and Mrs. Held, >Ttss 
Held, .Mr. and Mrs. Miller, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Burns. Mr. 
and .Mrs, Hinckly, Mr. and .Mrs. Healy. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Duffy. .Mr. and ^̂ r8. Nic- 
ols, Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal. Mrs. Liston. 
Miss Liston. Mr. and Mrs. Madry, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Finn, Mr. and Mrs. Hender
son and .Mrs. Higgins.

at at R
Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Gates of Burlin

game, Cal., are visting .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hedgman Wingfield.

N E W  E V E N IN G  PA PE R

Officers of the Star Publishing Com
pany Elected

to Thf Ttlei/ram.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Dec. 8.— 

Offlters of the Star Publishing Com
pany. whleh has been chartereil to 
publish the Chattanooga Evening Star, 
have been elected aa follows: R. H 
Williams, president; Ross S. Faxon, 
vice president; 'Will N. Hudiburg, 
managing editor. The board of direct
ors represent over $2.000,000 and are 
a.s follows: D. P. Montague. Z. C. Pat
ten Jr.. S. R. Read, Dr. Raymond M'ai- 
lace, S. R. Faxon. R. H. Williams. 
Dr. S. B. CfKik. B. F. Thomas and Her
bert Uuslinell.

Sign Cost $1,000 a Word
At tlie Franklin Inn, a literary club 

of Philadelphia, a young p<>ct, licking 
iil.s lips, said that C<man Doyle was 
paid $1 a word.

“ That la nfdhlng,’’ said a railroad 
advertising man. "I know of a case 
where a man was paid $1.000 a word. 
Our line used to have at its grade 
crtissing a very long and complicated 
sign that began, ‘Beware of the en
gines and cars,' and then thi.s sign 
went on with a lot of Injunction and 
warning that would have taken five 
minutes to read.

“ In a number of accident case.« the 
complainants for damages declared 
that our long signs were not clear 
warnings. Therefore the line decid«-d 
at last to get a new grade crossing 
sign, and Judge Paxon was engaged 
to write one..

“The sign that Judge Paxon wrote 
cost $1,000 a word, but was a cla.sslc. 
It remains a classic. It is as well 
known among us as 'Father, I cannot 
tell a lie.’ or ‘England expects every 
man to do nls duty.

“The sign that coat $1,000 n word, 
or $*,000 in all. was the famous ’Rail
road ’ Crossing—Stop. Look Jind Lla- 
jen ’ '•—Philadelphia Bulletin.
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HEMPHILL STREET WILL BE PAVED THREE LEAGUES 
ARE PROBABLE

Rival Baseball OrKanisatioii 

at Temple

Tills interesting photograph was taken in El Paso when paving "oneof the principal business streets of that 
clt.v with liUhuIitiiic paving was begun a few weeks ago. Blthulithic pavement is the kind adopted for Hemphill 
street and tho all contracts for the work have not. been signed, the contract has been approved by the city coun
cil and work is expected to begin within a few weeks. Blthulithic pavement is made of rock, crushed in several 
different size«. Tiie top coating is made of crushed Yock and bitumen applied to the rock while it is hot. The 
surface thus acquired i.s said to be more resilient and at the same time more durable than that of any other kind 
of paving. Blthulllhlc pavement has been in use several year.« on Lindell boulevard. St. Louis, which is said to 
be the finest re.>»idence street of its kind, considering its extreme length, tn the I'nlted States.

ONLY 13 MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS

Christmas Purchasers UrKcd 

to Come Earl.y

B E N E F IT  TO A L L  BU YE R S

First Comers Get Choice of Goods— 
Clerks Lest Rushed and Buying 

Made Easier For All

♦  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ • A #
★  ★
★  “Every year the celebration of ★  
A Christmas grows more elaborate. ★
★  More presents are t ought, the ★
★  crowds are greater, the decora- ★
★  tions are more spectacular. The ★
★  problems of the rner<'haiils are ★
★  »'orrespondlngly more complex. ★
★  The supply of labor has to be in- if 
if creased: the pressure at every ★  
if point intensified. On one hiind if 
if publie opinion disapproves long ★
★  hours and late work, particularly ★
★  for y<>ung women, girls and rhil- ★  
it dren. t>n tlie other, merely thru W
★  thouglitles.snes.s, many shoppers ★
★  defer their purchase ; until the ★
★  last possible moment at tiie cost ★
★  of unnoces.sary strain ujsm the ★
★  salespeojile and delivery force. ★
•k it

I
The above is an extract from an 

appeal which lias been made t»y Jacob 
Rlis, the New York reform lecturer, to 
hasten the time of Chrl.«tm;is .shopping 
and thereby save the disadvantages 
wlilili must attend the late shopper.

The movement is becoming general 
tiiruout the east to have shopping 
done early this year and thus insti
tute a reform which past Christmas 
seasons have shown to be nc-cessary. 
The shopper as well as the merchant 
knows the advantage of slioppirig 
early and thu.s avoiding the ru.sii.

The prospective Cliiisttnas buyer 
who goes to the stores of Fort Wortli 
now when almo.st all if not all of the 
( hrlftm.is goods arc on exhibition, will 
have .a pick of goods tliat he or she 
(•.aimut get later and will also ti.ive the 
imdicided service of the clerk .selling. 
Al the present time on" knows as well 
a.s later wliat one want«, if only a lit
tle thought were given to the matter.

A prominent menhant of tliis city 
.•-alii Saturday: "Right now the lines of 
goods in our store are unbroken and if 
sliopiiers would only tak" advantage of 
tills St,ate of affairs they would get 
along better. Our lines will become 
liroken and shopticrs will come down 
in the rush and strain and pull all day 
long to find .some one article, and

tlien frequently go home disn])i>ointed 
and tired. If they would only come now 
an hour or two would do wliat a day 
would later. Tliere are only twelve 
more business days belore c’hristinas. 
Th* cHily excuse 1 know of for failure 
to buy now is lack of funds.”

SO UVENIR  OF V IS IT

President Amador Send* Roosevelt 
Copies of Speech

Bptcial to The Tetrgram.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8.—President 

Amador of Panama h.i.« adojited a 
unique method of preserving tlie 
speeches made by liimself and Pres
ident Roosevelt in connection with the 
American Pre.sidenl's visit to ills coun
try Nov. 15.

Tliese addresses have iieeii printed 
In both Hpanlsh and English on sheet« 
about half the size of an ordinary 
newspaper page, with an artistic bor

der. under the tftle “ President Roose
velt’s Visit to Panama."

A large number of copies have been 
sent to the White House and offices of 
tlie Isthmian canal commission and a 
decorated copy, printed on iiarcliment 
and iiaatl.v framed, hits been present
ed with Presldcnit Amador's autograph 
to President Roosevelt.

M cK AY APPO IN TED

Ball County District Clerk Is Now in 
Austin

AVSTIN. Texas. Dec. 8.—John Mc
Kay. district <lerk of Bell I'ounty, is 
here. It is understood he has been ap
pointed cliief clerk in tlie state treas
ury department.

Waiter (at club restaurant)—Ready 
with your order, sah? Pity Siiortsman 
(back from a week’s fishing)—Give me 
some fish; I’m tired to death of other 
things.—New Y’ ork Weekly.

Texas threatens to 'nave two rival 
baseball leagues, and possibly three, 
next season, from present develop- 
mtnts. Malcontents over the forma
tion of an all-Texas league, which was 
Compelled to leave them out in the 
cold because they could not supfKirt a 
team nec‘es.sary for such a league tak
ing in all tlie big cities with long 
railroad Jumps have started the new 
organizations. _

One league has been started by the 
Temple enthusiasts, and even threat
ens to take the same name t f  the new 
league, luimely the Texas I.â ague, al- 
tho it is admitted that yierhaps this 
league may have to be calleil the Tex
as As.socialion. This league wants 
Waco as a member, and states that 
representatives from M’aco have been 
present at the meeting, and said that 
tliey would have u team. Tyler is men
tioned as a tliird town, with ilie fourth 
still to be tiicked.

.\nother league is being formed by 
the peotile interested in the game in 
Beaùinoiii and Lake t'harles who were 
dioptied from the South Texas League 
and tliclr jilans include the taking in 
of elglit other towns of smaller size 
wilji tile exception of New Orleans, 
wiieic it 1.« stated tliat a team would 
1)0 sucecssfui during the alisence of 
the Soutliern I.eagiie team. Tlie name 
of tins league is proposed as the Louis
ian i League.

Di velopnieiits from the three leagues 
can bo cxitet'leii almost at any diiy as 
tin piess agent mitnngers of one or 
Uie other get hnsy and disclose plans 
tor tlio coming season.

Tne Texas l,eague as now organi'zed 
will jitay utnler a constitution very 
similar to the one in opt-iation In the 
Soutliern la'.igue, tliat liaving been 
ailoiptol witli but few eli.iliges. OUo  
Sei:.s of Hou.stoii hits been dei '.dt’d upon 
as vice iiK-sident of tlie league. The 
s.ilary limit of ih<‘ league iias been fo: 
at $1.500 and each team must limit Uie 
pay roll to fouileen men.

A liy-Iaw lias been inserte«! requij- 
Itig tlie resiiective managements to post 
signs in tlio grand stainls and bleach
ers at all tile league parks reading: 
“No Betting Allowc«!." T*!!!.« step is 
considered to ho a good one, and one 
that would oluMate much trouble.

li lias also been dei idcd that Presi
dent Robbie should liave tlie power to 
appoint utnpircs atid offiiial scorer.«. 
He will also have the jMiwer to punish 
any player who Ln any way conducts 
himself in a manner contrary to the 
best interests of tho game.

TEACHERS’ CERTIFICATES

Only One Application for a First Grade 
Certificate

County Superintendent Ramsey held 
teachers’ examinations Friday and 
S.'iturday at liis office at the county 
court house. There were .eleven ap
plicants for teachers’ certificates, 
nine of them being white and two col
ored. Tliere was only one appllraiit 
for a first grade or permanent certifi
cate. the other ten being applicants 
for second grade certificates.

Does N ot 
Color Hair
Ayer’« Hair Vigor, as now made from 
our new improved formula, does not 
Slain or color the hair even to the 
sliibtest degree. Gray hair, white 
hair, blende hair is not made a shade 
darker. But it certainly docs atop fall
ing hair. No questicn about that
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A LITTLE  PICTORIAL TALE OF THE PROCRASTINATING CHRIST MAS SHOP! Ell

Economy
h  a strong points with 
Hood*s Sarsaparilla. A  
bottle lasts longer and does 
more good than any other, 
it is the only medidne^of' 
which calk truly be said 
100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

*  *
it BUILDING PERMITS ft 
★
A if ir if it it it it 'h  k ir it^

To G. AV. Horton to build two one- 
story, 4-room frame dwellings on lots 
7 and 6. block A of 19, M’elch addi
tion. to cost $675 each.

To Mrs. E. W. Browning to build a 
one-story, 7-room frame dwelling on 
lot 18. block A. Browning addition, to 
cost $1,800.

To C. J. Howell to bulUl three one- 
and one-half stor.v. 8-room frame 
dwellings on lots 9, 10, 11, block 29. 
Jennings’ South addition, to cost $2,400 
each.

To A. J, Roc to build a one-story, 5- 
rootn frame dwelling on lot 2, land 
700. to cost $1.000.

Since tlie brewers in Missouri are 
forced to put real hops in their beer, 
why n«»t re<iulre the distillers to make 
their squirrel whisky from real nuts?

For those of us who looked forwarrl 
to an old-time minstrel evening—the 
kind that we used to have when Prim
rose and "U’est were together—were 
badly disappointed on Saturday night 
at Greenwull's, when George Primrose 
with an "all star company" gave a 
very mediocre performance.

Of course George Primrose is the 
aame j^ac^ful dancer with u certain 
attractiveness for • tho.'̂ e who enjoy
niinstrels, but with his exception there 
is only one star. Kmlle Subera. Mr. 
Sutlers is talented and ills song, “I’ve 
Said My Last Firewell," is the best 
thing In the “first part.” Charles Rein- 
hart has a good voice and is about 
the only soloist who knows how to 
sing. His “Dixte Yodle" was excellent. 
The house had a "toji-heavy” audienco 
wliieh seeme«! to ejijoy. itself very 
much, but tile sliow as a wliole fell far 
shoii of being a first-clas.s produc
tion. B

m  Phone Panghurn 81
For quick deliver^'. Mall ordél's 

promptly filled.

At the Majestic
The biggest crowd of children ever 

Inside the Majestic tla^ater attendel 
the Saturday afternoon matinee an I 
greatly enjoyed the entire bill, espe
cially Carlisle’s dog ;in«l pony show. 
From tlie way the youngsters applaud
ed Tom and Jerry, the clever ixinies. 
tliey will be talking about them in 
their sleep for a week. Another good 
sized iiouse wound up the week at the 
Majestic. Raymond Teal succeeded in 
closing nr> liis week's engagemc£$. 
without giving away the secret of why 
1)«̂  makes petiole laurrh. A large num
ber of answers to the question pro
posed In The Telegram Friday night 
have been received by the dramatic 
rejiorter and the successful contest
ant’s name will be published Monday 
evening. There will be two 75-cent 
seats waiting at the Majestic box of
fice Monday night for tlje winner.

YIELDING 
TO SCIENCE

BRIGHT'S DISEASE and D IABETES  
CAN NOW BE CURED

(From the Kansas City Journal.) 
Diseases heretofore believed incura

ble are yielding one by one to mod
ern science. The control of Bright’s 
Disease and Diabetes are probably the 
most important recent accompllsh- 
meyts. These diseases were considered 
fatal. From recent developments là 
Ban Francisco and fyoui confirming 
facts in this city it is evident that 
not alone relief but a perman^^ cure 
oi both these dreaded complaliiTs can 
now be effected.

The new lormula w-as first put to 
the test by a jiromlnent hotel man who 
had exhausted local m?dical skill In a 
Ii’iig b.attle with a severe case of dia
betes. He got 8u<-h results that hv 
spread the news among his friend.« 
about town, and it would astonish the 
public to know the number, character 
and prominence of the patients now 
recovering in Kansas City.

To ascertain if permanent relief has 
been effected by the new treatment* 
as most all of the local cases that 
have been treated are of compara
tively recent date, the following wire 
was sent to California, where the new 
diuretic lias been in use for the past 
year or two:

Kan.sas City. Jan. 15. 1906.
R. A. Crothers, Proprietor Bulletin, 

Ban Francisco, Cal.
•Révérai prominent citizens of Kan

sas City report wonderful recoveries 
from Bright’s Disease and Diabetes by 
use of Fulton’s Compound. Kindly efi- 
vlse us if successful and permanent 
results have been accomplished in your 
city. THE JOURNAL COMPANY.

In reply the following wire was re
ceived from the Evening Bulletin:

San Francisco. Jan. 16, 1906. 
Kansas City Journal:

Permanent results here. Know 3 
doctor who acknowledges absolute re
covery from Diabetes. Many authentic 
cures of Bright’s Disease.

R. A. CROTHERS. 
One of the most wonderful recover

ies in this city is that of Dr. J. M. 
Guest, of 240 West 3d street. His case 
o( Diabetes was of long standing and 
so serious that he was advised to go 
to Florida. During his absence In the 
south the hotel man spoken of above, 
heaRng of the case, informed the doc
tor's wife that he was recovering from 
the same disease and that her hus
band could recover, and on his return 
he immediately took up the new prep
aration. The doctor now states that 
he soon began to get relief. Normal 
sleep was restored, strength returned 
and he now weighs more than for the 
last twenty years, when the Diabetes 
first made its appearance. The doc
tor has very naturally been the means 
of other cases using the new specifics 
and reports that practically the same 
results were obtained.

The experience of the hotel man alsi» 
seems conclusive. He states that he 
had had Diabetes for yP'ars and be
lieved it Incurable till a western trav
eling man called his attention to the 
recoveries that were being made in 
San Francisco. The results were, if 
anything, more definite than in the 
case of Dr. Guest, for upon his re
covery he passed for life Insurance. 
He likewise haa been the means of 
others here taking it with like result*.

Other late oases reported Include 
two recoveries from Bright s Disease, 
both the patients being prominent In 
local mercantile circles - Kansas City
Journal. . , . «

If anyone having knowledge of a 
rase of Bright’s Disease or Dlabete*
will send us the name and 
will see that they are sent f“ ”  
of this Important discovery. We sent 
for the treatment and have it in 
H T. Pangburn, druggist, rori
Worth.
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Principal of the high school.
•nadar aerrlces at Allen chapel, A. 

M. B. church, comer First and SHin 
streets. Rev. D. 8. Ifoten. B. D., Ph. 
D., pastor—Sunday prayer band at d a. 
SB.: Sunday school at 9:30 a  m.; 
preaehtav at 11 a  m.; theme. *X?luis- 
tlan Co-Workers.** CUneral class 
meeting at S p. m.; Alien Christian 
Endeavor at 4 p. tn. C. S. topic: **Xjes- 
aoBs of the Seven Words From the 
CrosA** Preaching at 7:30 p. m.; 
theme, **T1ie Tear o f Jubtlee.** Week
day servlees as usnaL ~

Rev. D. 8. Moten, Ph. D.. pastor of 
Allen Chapel. A. M. B. church, this 
city, for tha past four years, has just 
returned from the annual session of 
the Northeast Texas conference, which 
met at Bonham. Rev. Ifoten is re
turned for the fifth year at Allen 
Chapel, to the delight of parishioners 
and friends o f all Fort Worth. He was 
cordlaOy welcomed on his return by 
parishioners and frlecda Rev. Moten 
is chief secretary o f his conference 
now, as for several years prevloua He 
occupies hts pulpit next Sunday. Dr. 
a. N. Townsend, having occupied the 
pulpit of the chapel during the abeence 
of the pastor. Allen Chapen conference 
reports exceeded the reports o f prsvi- 
ons Years.

NEW WITNESS I N . . 
THE TH AW  CASE

Man Says Thaw and White 

' W ere Armed

W A N T S  A N  E A R L Y  T R IA L

Crouch Hardwars Co., 1007 Main SC
Cut Flowers at Drumm'A Phone lOL
Boas's Book Store. 403 Main straeC
J. W . Adams a  Co., feed, pro- 

4noA fM . Pbona S30l

StUlirMl B. Russell of Ardmore. L T^ 
Is registered at the Delaware.

A. H. Britain o f Cleburne was in 
the city Saturday night.

L. B. parish Is here from Dallaa
M. A  Williams Is lir the d ty  from 

Tburber. on business.
J. F. Vinson Is a Colorado City visi

tor here.
Ross McQ|rmick was here Saturday 

from D allad
Have your Xmas photo made at 

Lefner*s Studio, comer Fifth and 
HonstoA

Coal 14.50 per ton delivered. 34.00 off 
car. Full weight. Cal Bates. Old 
phone 31S.

Penecoetal services will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at South 
Main street and Roaedale avenue.

Dr. Link has removed his office to 
Fourth and Main streets, over Plt- 
msn’A the grocer, opposite the Dela- 

„ .w^M  ̂ hotel, third floor rooms 1. 3 and 
A Phones unchanged. Elevator serv
ice.

The women of Circle No. 3 o f Mis
souri Avsnne Methodist church will 
give a  reeeption at the realdence of 
Mra P. M. Hfltsel. 1200 Sbrana avenua 
Friday afternoon and evening. Dec. 14, 
hours 3 to 3 and from 7. to 10 o’clock.

The new residence which has been 
built for John R. Darnell, on the cor
ner of Pennsylvania and E îghth ave
nues, Is now completed, and It Is ex
pected that the owner will move into 
the house on Monday.

The Rev. Dr. Bowers, rector of 
Once church, OaJveston. arrived In the 
city Saturday morning, and Is the 
guest of Dr. T. H. P. Duncam He will 
occupy the pulpit at S t Andrew’s 
church In t ^  morning and Trinity 
chnich at night on Sunday.

SM Blake, a printer, was taken to St. 
Joseph’s Infirmary SVlday night, with 
pneumoniA Reports from the infirm
ary Saturday afternoon Indicate that 
be Is getting along very nicely and is 
not In aerlons danger. It la expected 
that bs will b# ni for about two weeks. 

Tke Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Taylor 
* Street Presbyterian church will bold 

Its monthly mothers’ meeting Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. In the Sunday 
school room of the church. Subject. 
**Truthfnlnese and Its Importancs* tn 
Character Building.”  Louler. Mrs. 
Robert Fender.

Two of the additional clerks author- 
Ised S ^ th e  postoffice deiMTtment for 
the Fort Worth posto^ce have already 
been put to work In order to take caro 
of the addltlOTud rush of mall for 
Cbrtstmaa which has already started. 
Two more will be put to work Dec. 16 
and all four worked until Jan. 5.

A. F. Plunkett, who has been man- 
 ̂ ager of the Rhodes-Haverty FUmlture 

Company In this city, baa resigned that 
position in order to accept a position 
with the EUlaon Furniture Company, 
and will start In his new work on 
Monday. Mr. Plunkett has been with 
the Rhodes-Havetry Company for a 

' number of years.
C. A  O’Keefe and J. R. Cassell pur

chased 260 fee4 belonging to Mrs. 
Elisabeth Wooten of Austin, fronting 
on Monroe street, Friday afternoon for 
120,000. The property purchased by 
C. A. O’Keefe and J. R. Cassell lies 
near the heart of the city and will 
probably be Included in the busings 
section before many years have 
passed.

“ ■»‘T ielen Johnson, the 13-year-old 
daughter of Robert O. Johnson, former 
county judge, slipped and fell at her 
home about three weeks ago and sus
tained Injuries which were not consid
ered serious until a few days ago. She 
has been attending school since the 
tell, but two days ago she became 
worse and w u  removed to Dr. Thomp
son’s sanitarinm. where peritonitis set 
tn. She b  dangerously ill at the pres
ent tim*«.

MUis Neal o i the domestic ' science 
department of the city high echool, as
sisted by several of her puplb, served 
luncheon for the school board at the 
high school Saturday at noon, and the 
members were delli^ted with the five 
course hwcheon which was served 
deftly, after being prepared with a ^ .  
'Fhoee present were Mayor Harrb and 
School Trustees Van Zandt. Capps. Er*

3KKJEST BARGAIN IN  TOWN.
Best location in town. Store 23x100 

feet, where Western National Bank 
now is. W ill be ready by Jan. 1. 
Apply to A  W. Samuela 113 West 

.N^nt^ street.

Before ordering your next envelopes 
get prices from Hesse Brnrclope Co..

Mrs. Evelyn Neebit Thaw Visited Her 

Husband Saturday and Wee 

Particular to Deny Story

S^eHsI fo Tk4 T«f«fra A
NEW  YORK. Dec. 8.—The startling 

fact became known today that the 
Thaw defense has In Its possession the 
name of a resident of this city who Is 
willing to go upon the witness stand 
and declare that both Thaw and 
Stanford Whits were armed on the 
night of the tragedy on the Madison 
Square root garden and that they 
both anticipated a duel to the death. 
This man waa closely examined by 
Thaw’s attonieys and it Is possible 
that hs may be called in the trial.

Coopsel for Thaw today expressed 
the opinion that the man’s testimony 
was of no -value In the conduct of .the 
case and that It was a grave question 
as to whether the witness was relia 
ble. His statement was taken In full 
nevertheless.

It can be authoritatively stated that 
Harry Thaw is more determined than 
ever to go before a Jury end ask ac
quittal for the killing of Stanford 
1̂ ’lUte. He declared today In the Tombs 
that he was In excellent physical con
dition and wanted an early trial.

**I certainly hope that my case can 
go to trial In January,” he said to 
one of the keei>ers. ”I am absolutely 
confident that I shall go free.”

Because of the Intention of Delphin 
M,. Delmas to return to California 
shortly on account of certain business 
Interests, ths story was rumored 
around the criminal court building to 
day that ha was retiring permanently 
from tha case. Investigation of this re
port resulted in an absolute denial 
from Thaw’s attorneys.

Mra William Thaw, mother of 
Harry Thaw, b  now in Pittsburg. It Is 
denied that she hgs any intention of 
disposing of her Pittsburg realty.

Mrs. iiorence Evelyn Thaw, wife of 
the prisoner, visited her husband In 
the Tombs .today. She had not been 
there for several days on account of 
a cold, but shs asked that it be die 
tlnctly understood that there had been 
no quarrel between her husband and 
herself as at first rei>orted.

W A N T  A  N E W  T E IA L

Green and Qaynor Have Been in Jail 
Since Spring 

gpeebl fo riU rcisprsm.
MACON. Oa., Dec. 3.—The appeal for 

a new trta.1 that waa made by the at
torneys for Greene and Gaynor will 
be heard before the United States court 
of appeals next month. In case a new 
trial is denied the case will be taken 
to the supreme court of th# United 
States.

The men have been In the Bibb 
county jail since last spring. There 
Is also a suit pending against the gov
ernment for 3800,000. claimed by Green# 
and Onynor for actual work done on 
the Savannah harbor, which will be 
pressed for a decision.

Charcoal Kills 
Bad Breath

Ditagreeabis Odor Arising From lndi< 
gestion or From Any Habit or In

dulgence, Can Be Instantly 
Stopped

Sample Package Mailed Free
Other people notice your bad breath 

where you would not notice it at all. 
It Is nauseating to other people to 
stand before them and while you are 
talking, give them a whiff or two of 
your bad breath. It usually comes 
from food fermenting on your stomach. 
Sometimes you have It In the morning 
—that awful sour, bilious, bad breath. 
You can stop thag at once by swallow
ing one or two Stuart Charcoal Loxen- 
ges, the most powerful gas and odor 
absorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal 
themselves In your breath ^o those who 
talk with you. ”Yott’ve had onions.” or 
“You’ve bOen eating cabbage,” and all 
of a sudden you belch in the face of 
your friend. Charcoal i.s a wonderful 
absorber of odors, as every one knows. 
That Is why Stuart’s Charcoal Losenges 
are so quick to atop all gases and 
odors of odorous foods, or gas from In
digestion.

Don’t use breath perfumes. ’They 
never conceal the odor, and never ab
sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be
sides, the very fact of using them’ re
veals the reason for thslr use. Stuart’s 
Charcoal Ix>zenges in ths first pines 
stop for good all spur brash and belch
ing of gaa and make your breath pure, 
fresh and sweet, just after you’ve 
eaten. Then no one will turn his face 
away from you when you breathe or 
talk; your breath will be pore and 
fresh, and besides your food will taste 
so much better to you at your next 
meaL Just try It.

Charcoal does other wonderful 
things, too. It carries away from your 
stomach and intestines, all the impuri
ties there massed together and which 
causea the bod breath. Charcoal Is a 
purifier as well as an absorber.

Charcoal Is now by ter the best, 
most easy and mild laxative kmnm. A 
whole boxful will do no barm; in tect. 
the more you teke the better. Stuart’s 
Charcoal Losenges are made o f pure 
willow charcoal and mixed with just a 
faint flavor of honey to make them 
palatable for yon. but not too sweet. 
You just chew them like candy. They 
are absolntely hannlesa 

Get n new, pure, sweet breath, fresh
en your stomach for your next meal, 
and keep tbs intestines in good w < ^ . 
Ing order. These two things are the 
secret of good health and long Ilfs. 
You can get all the charcoal necessary 
to do these wonderful but simple 
things by getting Stuart’ s Charcoal 
Losenges. We want you to test these 
little wonder workers yourself before 
you buy them. So send us your full 
name and address for a free sample of 
Stuart’s Charcoal Losenges. Then after 
you have tried the sample, and been 
convinced, go to your druggist 
get e 36o box of them. You’ll feel bet
ter all over, more eomforteble. and 
’^leaner”  tnsida

Send us your name and address to
day and we win at once send you by 
mail a sample packnga free. Address 
F. A  Stuart Co„ M Stuart Bldg., Mar- 
■haU. Mich.

, tÉTTERS TO
S A N T A  C L A U S

Resewe Mleeien Fund
Fort Worth. Dec. 8. 1304.

We. the undersigned board of con
trol of the Fifteenth street rescue mis
sion. located at 307 East Fifteenth 
street, wish to extend our hearty 
thanks to B. A  Paffrath for another 
liberal gift to opr work as a nucleus 
for a Christmas fund.

How many will do likewise? Can’t 
we have quite a goodly number of 
like subecriptlons and even larger ones 
to this fundt

There are a great many of God’s 
poor right here tn our city, who will 
pot have even a  Christmas dlnnsr un
less the kind-hearted people of Fort 
Worth give It to them, and we want 
every one to have a Christmas din
ner at h«ne.

Who will help us to help these needy 
ones?

Bend your donations of money, gro
ceries, turkeya hams, chickens or In 
fact anything that will help, or tele
phone 1641, old phone, and J. M. 
Robbins will call and get your dona
tion or send Be either one of the board 
your donation.

Cagt-off clothing Is needed very 
badly. A strict account will be kept 
of everything that we receive and the 
amount disbursed; then It will be 
published, that you may know what 
has been done with what yon gave. 
You can make your subscription pay
able to J. W. Spencer, treasurer, care 
Farmers A Mechanics bank.

Respectfully yours.
FLOYD M’CHESNEY. President
W. C, W. M'KEB, Vice President
J. J. DILLON, Secretary
J. J, DILLIN. SecreUry.
T
J. M. ROBBINS. Manager
WL R. PO’TTER, Superintendent

Fort Worth. Texas, Dec..7, 1907. 
Dèar Santa Claus:

I am a little boy, 4 years old, and I 
am not often good. Well, how are you 
this Christmas. Santa Claus? Now, I 
want you to sand 'me a loop the loop, 
an rvirgun. a pletol horse wrltb a saddle, 
a little horse and wagon, an guto, a 
drum, two horns, a street car. a magic 
lantern, a’ ball, a train with cars, a 
set of fire wagons, a set of tools, a rab
b it a fiddle man, sonm oranges, ap
ples and candy and auto. Aleo would 
like eome firecrackers. Call at 211 
East Bluff street I  vrlsh you a noerry 
Christmas and a happy life.

L ITTLB  TOM TATUM.-

W E E K  IN  R E A L  ESTATE

Many Large Tranaaetione Have Been 
Reported

Real estate In Fort Worth and Tar
rant county has taken 4 great boom 
the pdst week and trading has been 
more active than It has been for weeks 
or months. Mrmy trades have been 
reported and the last of tbs week there 
has been an average of at least two 
trades a week. Property which It was 
thought would not ^  sold on account 
of the owners being satlsfled has oome 
upon the market in response to offers 
and has gone tbs way tbs ranch prop
erty has been going for the past year 
or so. The cattlemen who have retired 
and moved to this olty are becoming 
stronger real estate holders every day 
and much of the money reaped In west 
Texas Is now Invested In lots and 
buildings In this city.

George Reynolds and W. D. Reynolds 
who are two of the heaviest owners of 
Main and Houaton strftt property; 
added considerably to their i>ossesslons 
this week, purchasing fifty feet from 
Mra C. D. Brown on Main street be
tween Ninth and Tenth for 350.090 and 
also taking up 0̂0 acres of farm land 
near Crowley and 200 geres of mnd In 
North Fort Worth that has been di
vided up into lota.

Mrs. Sarah Larimer, who owned the 
property at 1209 Main street, disposed 
of It for 350,000 and In turn reinvested 
part of her sale price In the comer 
of Fifteenth and Rusk streets for 326.- 
000.

Other property changing hands dur
ing the week Include^ 250 toet on Mon
roe street behind the Majestic theater, 
whlciOras taken by Ous (3’Kcefe and 
Mr. Cassell. There have been other 
changes In real estate during t'ne week 
and several have been made that have 
not been announced, deeds li.ive
not been examined yet,

'I'endency to procure coTIhtry homes 
for the summer has also manifested 
Itself during the week, two farms hav
ing been bought within easy distance 
of Fort Worth. Otho S. Houston com
pleted the purchase of 1,000 acres near 
Cleburne on Saturday that will pro
vide him with probably the finest lo
cation within a hundred mllfs for a 
country home, with the Brazos rolling 
by and two lakes and a beautiful cave 
on the property.\ George and W. D. 
Reynolds will probably Innprove the 
farm of 900 acres they purehased near 
Crowley, so that It can be used for 
spending the week end or any other 
time that they may prefer there.

Real Ectate Transfers

The following transfers of real es
tate have been filed for record:

Fort Worth Proper
Frank O. Oetreln to C. McOarvln, 

part of lot 6, .block 4, Smith’s West 
Side addition, 3L000.

William R ^ d  *tnd wife to W. O. Et 
Rolaff, lot 13, In south half of block 
L  Johnson’s subdivision of block 23. 
I^lld-Welch addition, 35.

A. I.. Johnson et al to Maud J. Hen
ry, part of block 34, Jennings’ West 
addition, 31.250.

W, C. Cathey End wife to C. W. 
Moore, lot 4, block 22. city of Fort 
Worth. 3400.

J. F, Mclntlre and wife to T. P, Day, 
lot 7, block t. Stewart’s addition, 33.- 
600.

O. H. Back et al to C. C. Peters, lot 
A ll,  Park sabdlvlslon block 4, Fellds 
addition of William Welch survey, IL -  
100.

H. L. WllUs to Otho S. Hoaston. lot 
10, block 1, K. M. Van Zandt’s n rs t 
sabdlvlslon. 310.

Sarah I*  Larimer to F. M. Long. lots 
4 .and 5. block C5, Daggett’s addition, 
360.000.

E. A. Boldrldge and wife to J. C. 
Terrell Jr„ half of lot 2, block 8, Pa- 
tlllo subdivision of Emory College ad
dition, 310.

Mlrlan C. Bock to Mrs. B. R  An
derson, lot 9, block 2, Van Zandt’s sub
division, 3800.

J. A  Ingram to R. P. Wilson, lot 5 
and half of lot 6, block 1, Greenwood 
addition, 3700.

Otto Monnlg to F. W. Lammert, 
south quarter of lot 1, block F, Roae
dale addition, 31.400,

R. J. Johnson and wife to R. B. 
Marjorl. 3 feet off east side of lot 2, 
and 38 feet off west side of lot 3, block 
4. Gillian A Crump’s subdivision o f '  
block 32. Fort Worth. 31,365.

R. B. YTorgsn to W. H. Oabord. x>arts 
of lots 3 and 3. block 4. Gillian & 
Crump’s subdivision of block 32, Fort 
Wbrth. 31.406.

V. W. Jones and wife to J. W. Par
nell. 82 acres out of the B. F. Jones 
survey, 32,476.

C. C. Peters to Walter B. Scott, lot 
L  block J, Roaedale addition. 3600.'

U. O. Thomas and srlfe to Elbert and

33.000.
Dryden Johnson et aL to A  I*  John

son f t  aL. 100x300 feet of block 34. 
Jennings’ West addition, $6.

Sycamore Land Company to S. M, 
Joy, lots 7 and 12. in block 6L Syca
more Heights, 340. . \
-North Fort Worth Townslte Com

pany to W. F. Pafford. lots 11 and 14. 
In block 133 H, North Fort Worth. 3400.

George B. Thompson and wite to W. 
W. McDowell, lot 4, in block D. King's 
aubdlvlson of block 37, Field’s addition, 
11.300.

Hugh M. Johnson.to N. M. Darden, 
lot 30, In block 9, Walker’s addition, 
tlM .

J .'d . DUlln and wife to J. J. Dlllin. 
one-half of block 3. Tucker’s addlUon. 
11.600.

W. H. Murphy and wife to F. A  By- 
er. lot 19, Invblock 10, Emory College 
subdlrislon of the W. P. Patlllo addi
tion. $1.960.

H. N. Babcock and husband to O. D. 
Horn, lot 7 in block 13, Chambers’ 
addition. S1.600. ^

Mrs. M. R  Trogdon adn husband to 
Mrs. Louise Moore, part of block 40. 
Tucker’s addition. 31.700.

W. T. Brown et aL to J. F. Fanner, 
part of block 163, city of Fort Worth.
13.000.

W. H. Murphy and wIte lo C. H. 
Lllley, lots 10 and 11. In block 15. 
Emory College subdivision of the W. P. 
Patlllo addition. 19,000.

Esther A. Brooks to A. M. Luckett. 
lot 10 tn block 3, Grainger’s addition, 
3326.

B. W. London and wife to Mrs. Ma
mie R  Dunn, i>art of Jennings South 
addition. 33,160. '

B. R  Gray and wife to Stephen K. 
Gray, lots 17 and 16. block 2. Grain
ger’s subdivision of Field-Welch sur
vey. 31.300.

Florence R  Jennings, executrix, to 
Fannie B. Nunnally, lot 6, block 8, 
Jennings South addition, 31.000.

Hugh M. Johnson to Claud Cross, 
lots 7 and 21, block 6. Walker’s addi
tion. 3160. '

Charles P. Rawson and wife to Her
man A  McCullough, lot IS, block 10, 
Ehnory College addition, 3600.

S. E. Kay and wife to Lemuel T. 
Mlllett, 76 acres of the R. M. Throck
morton survey, 33,000.

Interurban LaBH Company to E. Ro
mano. lot 6. In block ^ u th  Fort 
Worth. 3626.

George W. Barnhart and wife to 8. 
H. Wllkerson, lots 31 and 22. in block 
62, North Fort Worth. 33,300.

Cora A. Sangulnet et al to T. A  La- 
batt; lot 64. Dlasell addition. 3660.

Hugh M. Johnson to N. M. Dardin; 
lot 20. block 9. Walker’s addition. 3100̂  

Mrs. L. AKnlxhton to T. M. Huff; 
lot IS, block R  BhUevue HUl addition,
32.000. •

Rowlett A  Wells to Lillie Kteg; lot
22, block 6, Goldsmith's subdivision.
31.600.

Rowlett A Mills to Lillie King; lot
11. block 17, Field-Welch addition, 3L- 
600,

Hugh M. Johnson to Travis Warren, 
Helms, lot 4 In block 1. Walker’s ad- 
dltloo. 376.

T. A. Holden and wife to Mm. Alma 
Froxv îs, lots 29 and SO In block L 
Grandview addition, 31,660.

Rowlett and Mills to Lillis King; 
lot 6. block IS. Fleld-Wslch addition, 
31,600.

Wm. Wells to Lillie King; lot 10. 
block C. Fleld-Welch addition, 31,600.

Dryden Johnson #t al to A  L. 
Johnson et al; all tntereet In south 100 
x200 feet of block « i  Jenning’s west 
addition, 35.

Julia Martin to C.'B. Team, lot 9 and 
12H feet of lot 10. block 43, Jennings 
south addition. 39.000.

Hugh M. oJhnson to Travis Warren, 
lot 8. block 6, Walker's addition, 31.

Trustees of Emory collen to Anna 
Robinson, lot 62, block 14, Emory col
lege subdivision of the W. P. Patlllo 
addition, 3260.

W. S. Slier and wife to W  J. Smith, 
lot 3, block 3, Greenwood subdivision 
of block 12, Evans’ south addition, 31>- 
415.

George M. Jones-to Mary J. Sape, 
50x90 feet of block 41, Peter T. Welch 
subdivision, 31.600.

C. Wi. Maxwell to R. L. Smith, part 
of block 4. Tucker’s addition, $1,400.

L. H. Colley and wife to John W. 
Minor, lot 6, block 15, Union Depot 
addition, 31.400.

J. W. Pnie end wife to D. McRea, 
lot 11. block 14. Hyde Jennings sub
division of the S. G. Jennings survey,
3: 50.

SuburVan
John C. Ryan Land Company to Mist 

Clyde O. Stratton, lot 2, block 7, John 
Ryan South addition, 3200. 

t*. C Sensabaugh to Sarah P. Young. 
Iota 11 und 12, block 42, Polytechnic 
Heights addition, 3400.

O. n. PennoCk to Otho S. Houston, 
lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6, block L. and lots 
3, 4, 6. 6 and 7. block K. In L. T. Mlllett 
addition and subdivision of blocks 136, 
186, 137 and 138, Polytechnic Heights 
addition, 310.

John C. Ryan T<and Comp.any to S. J. 
Johnson, lot 17, Mock 6, John C. Ryan 
South addition, 3300.

T. W. Manchester to Lex Smith, lot
12, block 10, Brooklyn Heights addi
tion, 3100.

Shaw Brothem to L. M. Mitchell, lots 
IS to 24, Inclusive, block I. and lots 4, 
6, 6 and 7, block P, Shaw-Clarke addi
tion. 32,80«.

Orville Thorp to L. M. Burkhart, 
lots I, 2. 3, 4. 7. 8. 9. 10. 21. 23, 23. 24. 
26 and 26, block 12, and lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8, 0 and 10. block IS, Falrmount addl
Uon, 32,396.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to Jessie R  Wills, lota 21 to 30 In
clusive. block 164, Chamberlain addi
tion, 3600.

Laura A. Biddeson to J. K. W in
ston. blocks 69 and 71. Silver Lake 
addition, 32.000.

E. M. Smith and wife to J. M. An
derson. lots 10, 11 and 12. block 4, Rlv- 
emlde, 3460.

M. S. Bhaughnessey and wife to 
Walter C. Thompson, lot 6, block 2,

moT™
IND WOMEN WEFT

Money Would Not Tempt The 
Hot Sprifî t Doctore to Ac

cept 8la Incvrible Cam 
f For Treitment

His test hope gone, little Harry 
Brockman of Parte Texas, broke down 
and cried, white women" wept in sym
pathy, and big strong men slleatly 
wiped away tears. The boy, who Is 15 
years old, bad pome all way to 
Fort Worth to see Marvel Kinsey and 
the staff of Hot Springs Doctora Har
ry was suffering from partial psuraly- 
ste due to a tell down stairs, and as* 
many doctors had treated him and all 
had failed to enre, his test hope was 
centered In his faith In the great spe
cialist The boy bad been carried up 
the steps on his father's shoulder and 
on account of his weakened condition, 
other *walting patients gave up their 
turn in order that the poor boy might 
consult the si>ecialist at once. After 
Harry had been thoroughly examined. 
Dr. Kinsey placed bis hand upon the 
little fellow's head and turning to the 
father said;, " I  am very sorry that It 
Is not within my power to cure your
boy, but such Is the case ^ d  there-- - - — -

‘9treatment In the hope that even If the 
boy could not be cured be might be 
benefited, but the speotelist remained 
firm, explaining that the boy’s condl- 
Uon was due to a deformed condition 
of the spine and was incurable by 
medical treatment.

As H a n j was being carried through 
the waiting-room he realized that his 
test hope was blotted out and it was 
then that he broke down and cried, 
and the walUng patients wept In sym
pathy. The little fellow brightened up 
enough to shake hands with Dr. Kin
sey and thank him for ths free exam- 
InaUon and say he was glad there was 
one doctor honest enough not to take 
his papa’s money when they could ̂ o  
him no good.

A  reporter who waa In the waiting- 
room at the time asked if  many such 
pathetic scenes were enacted there. 
The answer waa that they are common, 
as the Hot Springs Doctors never ac
cept a case for treatment unless they 
feel sure they can effect*a complete 
cure. They■%’ant a clean record of 
cures—for onlF on such a foundation 
can such an enormous practice be 
maintained.

All day long yesterday ths waiting- 
rooms of this wonderful Hot Springs 
Institute at 900 Houston street was 
crowded with sick people, waiting to 
be cured. There was not time enough 
for the specteUsts to see all, and some 
had to be tumBd away and told to 
return Monday.

At the big free show at Fifth and 
Taylor last night an enormous crowd 
was present to hear the Great Anselme 
lecture and cure the afflicted. Seven 
I>eopte came upon the ptetionn and 
were healed. They were: Joh

foiw 1 wUI not treat him." The father 
then oflAed to pay a targe sum for

Tohnnle
Putnam, aged 10, of 1403 Calhoun St. 
Little Johnnie was cured of paralysis 
of five years’ standing. O. D. Jones of 
1908 St. Louis Ave., cured of deafness 
of eight years’ standing. H. M. Floyd 
of 1907 8. Henderson, was cured of 
rheumatism of twenty-five years’ 
standing. Mrs. T. Hamilton of 1106 
Houston, deafness of six years ’dura
tion. J. W. Hackney of Box 49, R  P. 
D. 6, Arlington Heights, was cured of 
roaring In head from taking quinine 
several years ago. Mra. Gaw of 2618 
Market Ave, North Fort Worth, six 
years, deafness. R. R  Huggins of 2209 
Clinton, had been sick four years.

Hemphill Hetebta $400.
Arlington I^Rgbts Realty Company 

to J. Jolescb et al.. lots 11 and 12, 
block 166. and lots 3-and 40. block 
154. Chaipberlaln addition, $200.

M. Shaughnessey and wife to W il
liam H. Carlins, lots 14, is. 23. 29. 30 
and part of lot 33, R. Q. Johnson’s ad- 
dltloD and south half of lot 2, block 
8. and south half e f block 7, James 
Harrison’s addition. 32,600.

Capps Land Company to C. W. 
Harkrider, lots 17, 18 and 19, block 6, 
South Hemphill Heights addition, 31,- 
185.

Fort Worth Development Company 
to W. M. Lawson, lot 13. block 111, M. 
G. BUla addition to North Fort WV>rth, 
3150.

Rowlett A Wells to Lillie King, lot 
8. In block j l .  and lot 11, In block'C, 
Olenwood subdivision of Fleld-Welch 
addition, and lot 22. In block 6, Patlllo 
addition, $4.600.

William Wlells to Lillie King, lot 10. 
In block C, Glendale subdivision of 
block 17. Fleld-Welch addition, 31.500.

Mrs. L. A  Kolghten to Thomas M. 
Huff, lot 13, in block E, Bellevue Hill 
addition. 32,000.

W. R  Paddock to Northern Texas 
Traction Company, part of block 
11, Beacon Hill addition. 310.

J. W. Spencer to Northern Texas 
Traction Company, part of blocks 14, 
15 and 16. Beacon Hill addition. 310.

Joseph B. Googtns to W. S. Cooke 
U>t 6, in block 23. M. G. Ellis* addition 
to North Fort Worth, 3300.

SItew Bros, to H. F. Botto, lot 17 in 
block C. Shaw-Clarke addition. $300

Shaw Bros, to ’Thomas Roberta, iot 
39 tn block P, Shaw-Clarke addition. 
3300.

Shaw Bros, to Tbomas Roberts lot

18 In block C, Shaw-Clarke addition, 
3300.

Rollo Bruce and wife to Clements A 
^Vbb8ter. lot 18 In block 105, and lot 6 
In block 107, Polytechnic Heights ad
dition, 1200.

John C. Ryan Land Company to Miss 
Clyde O. Stratton, lot 2. block 17, Ry
an's addition, 390.

K. M. Van Zandt Land Company to 
A. G. Erlkson, lot 15, block 14. Van 
Zandt’s second addition, |20.

W. J. Hayes and wife to J. W. Bor- 
deen, lot 4 and west half of lot 5, 
block 4, Sylvania addition, now known 
us Riverside, 3225.

Sycamore Land Company to Miss 
Blanch Henderson, lot 4, block 50, Syc
amore Heights, 1130.

John C. Ryan Land Company to 
^Ashton C. Woodruff, lot 23, block 23, 
John C. Ryan’s south addition, $200.

John C. Ryan Land Comi>any to H. 
Woodruff, lot 9, block 9, John O. 
Ryan’s south addition, $1; and other 
taluable consideration.

Laura A. Blddlson to F. W. Mackle, 
block 84, Silver Lake addition, 3660,

Laura A  Blddlson to II. M. Rydholm. 
blocks 82 and 33, Silver Lake addi
tion. 31.400.

John C. Ryand Land Company to 
A. C. Wells, lot 14 block T, and lot 5, 
block 9. John O. Ryan’s south addition. 
3400.

8. A. Puckett and wife to John 
Dolan, lots 1. 2, 3 and 4, block 4, 
Hemphill Heights addition, 3L400.

C. A  Hickman to Rollo Bruce, lot 6 
in block 72, lot 18 In block 105 and 
lot 6 In block 107, Polytechnic Heights, 
3900.

R  'Vickery to S. C. Ash. block 23 Vi 
Olenwood, $1.

W. G. Newby to Ike Cooper and wife, 
blocks 13 and 13 and a i>art of lets I  
and 11, South Park addition 31,100.

Ike Cooper and wife to R. N. Gra
ham. i>art of South Park addition, 317,- 
600.

R  Vlcksry to W. N. Ready, lots 1.. 8. 
11 and 13 in block 74, Highlands addl
Uon to Olenwood, 3376.

R  Vickery to 'Wllltem Syles, 126x123 
feet ef the J. W. Haynes survey, tL* 
610.

Sheriff John T. Honea to J. H . 
Leach, forty-one lots In Dixie Wagon 
Company's division (tax deed), 376,- 
286.

Sycamore Land Company to Mrs. a  
E. Green, lot 23, block 17, and lot 3. 
block 610, lot 6, block 62. $260.

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany to L. C. Cox, lot 8, block 113, 
North Fort Worth, $160.

County Property
Texas and Pacific Railway Company 

to W. M. Miller, lots 8. 4. 6 and 6, block 
94. in town of Arlington, $400.

W. M. Miller to B. B. Spruance, lots 
2, 3 and 4, block 107, and lots 3. 4 I  
and 6. block 84, in town of Arlington.
32.000. • ^

Texas and Pacific Railway Company 
to W. M. Miller, lota 2, 3 and 4, block 
107, town of Arlington, 3300.

R  H. McNatt to W. H. Davis, 44 
acres of A  Newton 640-acre survey 
32,900.

Samuel C. Glenn and wife to R  C. 
Reynolds et al, twenty-five acres of 
the A  J. Lott 307-acre survey, 3800.

A. W. Alexander and wife to Charles 
H. Wise, 88 4-10 acres of the J. Lang
ley survey. 35.304. ^

S. L. Price and wife to W. S. "Wil
liamson et aL. block 80, Kennedale, 
3400. ^

W. S. 'Williams to R  C. 'William
son. 138 acres of the David Strickland 
survey, 34,760,

R  C. WlUtemsen and wife to W  R  
Williamson. I3 )i acres of the L, Ram-

. - * • •

To O ur Customers
A n d  F riends

W e beg to announce that we are able to offer a 

handsome selection o f Watches^ Jewelry^ Vm~
\
brellas. Etc.,, for Jfmas gifts. Our prices are 
positively the lowest'and our guarantee accom

panies every purchase.

B. Z . Friedm an Co.
S w iss  Watchmakersf 
Jewelers and Opticians 
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Bey and D,*** Strickland survey, 33,000.
W. H. Hardin and wife to S. L. Price, 

block SO. Kennedale, $35.
Tom Davie and wife to T. W. Lowe, 

60 acres of the R  R  Rainey survey, 
$300.

H. G. Tbomas and wife to Elbert 
Taylor and wife, lots 4 and 6, and a 
a part of lot 3, block 3, town o f Hand- 
ley, 38.000.

H.. M. Tates and wife to S. Tates, 
lots 1 and 2, block 44, Arlington, 31.456.

Miss Bertha H. 'Walker to E. Yeates, 
lots 3 axwd 4. block 42, Arlington, 3L- 
100.

W. L. Simmons Jr. to S. Yates, lots 
6 and 6, block 93, Arlington, 31.800.

T. A  Neal and wife to Mrs. Lena 
Neal, lots 10. 11 and 12, block 1. Sagi
naw, 3700. -

George T. Bludworth .and wife to 
J. T. Lucaa part of the William Dooley 
survey, $1.300.

E. G. Gassoway to James Christian, 
part of the Q. W. Coonrod survey, 31,- 
000.

North Fort Worth 
Mrs. Lizzie Miller and husband to 

Mra Mattie Stinson, lot 2, block 33. 
Rosen Heights, 31.

John M. Moody to C. N. Workman, 
lot 16, block L  Moody addition to the 
town of North Fort 'Worth, 3100.

John M. Moody to G. L. Armstrong, 
lot 13, block IS. Moody addition to^the 
town o f North Fort Worth, 3100.” 

Fred H. High to A. W. Saumels. 
lots 16 and 16. block 49, Nortte Fort 
Worth, 3100. *

John 2d. Moody to Workman & Arm
strong, lot 3, block 19, Moody addl
Uon to town of North Fort Worth, $100.

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany to Merton & Coleman, lots 4, 
5 and 6, block 78. North Fort Worth, 
3676.

Joseph B. Goggins to Martin & Cole
man, lot 13, block 20, M. G. Ellis ad
dition. 31.000,

Joseph B. Goggins to Lewis F. A r
nold, lot 21. block 17, M. G. Ellis ad
dition, 3260.

L. F. Arnold and wife to G. F. Fin
cher, lot 21, block 17, M. G. Ellis ad
dition. 3775.

Stephen Floyd and wife to Elias P. 
Mackey and wife, lot 7. In block 77, 
North Fort Worth. 31.100.

Cora Kemble Sangulnet and husband 
to T. W. Labatt, lot 56. Dissell addi
tion, $650.

Sycamore Land Company to Albert 
Dines. lot 12, In block 30, Sycamore 
Heights, 3130.

George C. Clark and wife to Winter 
W. Wood, lots 27 and 28. Bellevue Hill 
addition. 33,500.

W. L. Smallwood to Otho S. Houa
ton. lot 18. block 104, lot 19, block 106, 
M. O. Ellis addition, $10.

Stephen Floyd and wife to Elias P. 
Mackay and wife; lot 7, block 77, 
North Fort Worth, 31,100.

H. C. Fox to J. S. Renfro, lot 8 In 
block 118, North Fort Worth, 3500.

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany to Morris A. Garrett, lot 2, block 
8. M. O. Ellis’ addition North Forth 
Worth, 3276.

John Hromas and wife to the deacons 
of the First Baptist church of Rosen 
Heights, lot 22, block 28, Rosen 
Heights, 3175.

Bertrlne Cameron to M. H. Forsythe, 
lot 2, block D, King’s subdivision of 
block 2f, Pelld-Welch addition. $2.- 
760.

J. L. ZInn and w ife  to W. H. Mur
phy, lot 19, block 18, Emory College 
addition, and lot 18, block 10, Emory 
College addition, $1.109.

Hugh M. Johnson to F. D. Turner,
6 lots in 'Wialker’s addition, .3500.

F\ A. Howell and wife to J. A  Barge, 
lots 10 and 11, block 14, Emory College 
addition, 31,000.

F. E. Dycus and wife to H. 'Witcher, 
part of block 10, Sandidge’s revised 
addition, 32,600.

8. D. Hunter and J. C. McKenney to 
Lucy E. Loftln, lot 6, block 16, Emory 
Collegp addition, $1,600.

K. P. "White and wife to E. E  Smith, 
lot 14, block A. K li^ s  subdivision .of 
block 27, Felld-Welch addition, $2,- 
800. »

Rivcrelde
East Fort Worth Town Company to 

R. L. Kenderdlne, lots 10 and 11, block 
62, Riverside addlUon. 3275.

PRES. D A V ID SO N  H E R E

Frisoe Official Spent the Night in Fort 
Worth

President * A  J. Davidson of the 
Frisco spent foe night In Fort Worth 
and will go out over the Fort Worth 
and Rio Grande division of the Frisco 
Sunday for an Inspection of the line, 
and win return here Monday to await 
the return of the mala Rock Island- 
Frlsco party from the south.

President Davidson says *oe did not 
feel Interested in work the rest of the 
P*riy had to do In the southern part 
of the state, and as he had work which 
called him out over the line of the road 
between Fort Worth and Brady he did 
not make the trip to the south.

President Davidson had* a meeting 
to attend Saturday at the general of
fices, where the directors "had to pass 
on a purely technical matter pertain
ing to the legal department of the Una

To Til 3 Telegram.
SNYDEat, Texas, Dec. t.—To the 

Readers of The Fort Wbrth Telegram. 
Especially the Actual Farmers: The
actual farmers’ organiAtion that Is to 
be launched at AbUene on the 13th of 
December will not be antagonistic to 
any other labor organteation. but will 
be for the purpose of having one real 
farmers’ “Buylness Organteatlou,” 
.where they, the actual Carmen, can

meet and formulate their own i>tea¿' 
separate and apart from any other p r f 
fession or calling. I will ask why 
should a newspaper man seek 
Sion into a farmers’ organization? NIm * 
times out of ten, of course, it Is 
benefit his own pocket; and just n «  
with other professions. Their Inter»* 
ests not being directly "with the.tenmt 
fney come in to farm the fanner la l 
this they ha4e succeeded in doing te 
the past to a finish. We will a ^  VIÍm  
has caused the dissentlon, strife a e | ^  
discord that has always beien in ÍMxaíf̂  
era organizations of the past aifll ||^. 
tlmately brought about failures pT 
most all their undertakings—the tens- ‘ 
er? No sir, but In almost every cete 
It has been caused by men that ihoMi' 
not have been admitted Into 
farmers’ organization apd the 
farmer has become disgruntle! 
disgusted with so-called farmenf Ofw 
ganlzations that professional mrir 
dominate and run in their own Int^.. 
ests and not that of the farmer.

Brother farmers, we, the actual till-' 
ers of the soil, are going to oigaalM 
the first actual farmers’ organteellm^ 
that has ever been organized in tin 
history of societies of any kind, e ^  
every actual farmer who is in favor 
this plan is invited« to be at AMM#* 
on the 13th and Join others In 
to the world that tormera are 
of attending to their own bui 
even to the controlling o f their 
organization. Respectfully,

JOHN W. B AKER Organises

nnely
, nerTW. The Khtoey«. Wke 1 
rSoinsch. tad »W '

but In the nervee 
; >pd itrengthen them. Dr. I 

¡1» nediclne «pedfloallx sw 
g^yenuisowvee. Tec...
'1 ^ 1,. It le a waete e(l 

P j l  yoar hack achee er Is 1
"̂ Msld*. ori» dark and Urong l̂lj
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H. T. PANGBÜRI 
Corner Ninth and Hi

81 Phone Pi
For quick delivery, 

promptly filled.

CATH O LIC  M ISSIO N  W O

Father Brennan Will Preach at thi 
Courthouse Tonight

Rev. P. F. Brennan is conduettaf 
what promises to be the most suc
cessful Catholic mission ever given in 
Cleburne. Hundreds have turned ost 
everyr evening to hear Father Bren
nan apeak at the courthouse and 
expressions of pleasure were b( 
praising his logical and clear e: 
tlon of Roman Catholic doctrine: 
Brennan will on Sunday aftei 
address his old compantons-tn-ai 
the Confederacy and at 8 o’clock 
evening will again speak at the couif*a 
house on the Roman Catholic doci

I  C an  C u re  Cancel
At Home Without Pain, Plaster o f ' 

Operation and I Tell You 
How, Free.

I Have Proven Cancer Can he Cured at \ 
Homs. No Pain, No Plaster.

No Knife.—Dr. Waite.

I have discovered a new and se< 
ingly unfailing cure for the deadly 
cancer. I have made aome most asti 
ishing cures. I  bellovo svory 
with cancer should know of this mar
velous medioins and Its wondei 
cures, and 1 wlU be glad to give 
Information free to all who writs 
and tell me about their ease.

Peter Keagan, Oaleeburg, IlL, had 
cancer of the mouth and throat Doc
tors said, “no hope.”  Mr. Keagan < 
wrote: “It Is only a question of
short time—I must die.” Today hla 

.cancer is healed up and he is well. My 
marv'elous radiatlsed fluid-did I t  It 
has other Just such cures to Its c t ^ i t  
It Is saving people every day and re
storing them to health and strength..
I f you have cancer or any lump or sore 
that you believe is cancer, write today 
and learn how others have been cured 
qulcldy and safely and at very small 
expense. No matter what your condi
tion may be. don’t hesitate to  write 
and tell me about IL I  will answer 
your letter promptly, giving you, ab
solutely free, full Information and 
proof of many remarkablo cures. Ad
dress Dr. Rupent Wells. W71 Radol 
Bldg., St. Louie, Mo.

TOO L A T E  TO G LA SSIFT
FOR * SALE—Nice cash paying busi

ness; will net 390 per monthTcan be 
easily doubled. .Addrese 311 Main St. 
for particulars. ,

W ANTED—To know the wherabouts 
of L M. Gifford by his brother: any 

information please phone the Frisoe 
boarding house, across street from the, 
1 risco freight depot.

H A S  NO  AUTH I

^airm an Railway Comr 
Out Reasons

Specifil to The Tetegram. 
^AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 8.- 
Storey. chairman of the 
mission, this afternoon 
reasons for declining to 
aioners ColquUt and Ma> 
tics of hearing to require 
taring Galveston to build 
Judge Storey says that In 
the commission has no a| 
compel railroads to build 
and besides this would not| 
present conditions.

M UCH  COTTON B1

Fire Department Saves the ] 
at Ardmore

UperUit to The Telegtmm.
ARDMORE, 1. T., Dec. 8.- 

aae building of the Ardmore  ̂
pany was destroyed by flre| 
emoon. The total lose is
313.000. The building was
35.000. It contained cotton
38.000. The loss is cover 
surance. The origin is not 
fire department had a hard 
Ing the gin plant, which bull

Îned the storage house.

YOA^PM TO ST.
localled From Flying Trip Thj 

With Party 
I 'fperial to Tke Teleerosi.

HOUSTON. Texas, Dec. 8 
dent Yoakum of the Gulf Cc 
who la now with a party o| 
guldhed railroad men In Br 
will return at once to St, Lot 
ing thru San Antonio and 

This has been a flying trip 
state for Yoakum, and It is 
has to do with financing proj 
being pushed by him.

NOTED DiypiE D1
Father Galland Had Been 

Weeks
Speeiol to The Telegram.

MOBILE. Ala., Dec. 8.—Rev,| 
Edward Galland died this mor 
er an illness of two weeks, 
lector of the Church of Our 
the Name, and was known 
the south as a leading Catholi

Mrs. Cora B. Milii 
'  Makes a Foi

Sags- She Will Now Give Away { 
^ ^ o rth  of Medicine to Wor
Until a few years ago Mra 

Miller lived In a manner sli_ 
that o f thousands of other vet 
women of the average small tot 
village. She now resides In ht 
palatial brown-stone residence, 
considered one of the most sue 
business women in the United 

Several years ago Mra. Miller 
of a mild and simple prapartlo 
would readily cure female dls^a 
plies. After curing herself and 
of her friends she was besieged 
many women needing the trea 
that she decided to furnish It 
who might call for i t  She s( 
with only a few dollars’ capital 
the remedy, possessing true and | 
derful merit producing mar- 
cures when doctors and other rer, 
failed, the demand grew so rapid! 
was several times compelled toj 
larger quarters. She now oc 
one of the cit>'*8 largest office 
Ings, which she owna and almosj 
hundred clerks and stenographer 
required to assist In this great 
ness.

Million Women Um  It
fore than a million women 
1 Mrs. MiUer's Speclflo. an<! 
Jer where you live, she canl 
fyou to ladles In your own M 
who can and will tell any sufl 

U this marvelous remedy r4 
les Women’s diseases Despltej 

^ t  that Mra Miller’s bu sing  Is 
[extensive, she Is always wllllni 
I give aid and advice to every suff» 
woman who writes ta her. 
generoua good woman and has d«' 

Wo give away to women who 
never used her medicine 31O1® 
I'orth absolutely FREE.

Every woman suffering with 
orrhoea or whitish discharges, tu4 
■tions, displacements or telling of [ 
I'omb, profuse, scanty or i^nfu l 
kode, uterine or ovarian 
growths, idso pains In ^  hesd H 
Ind bowete hearing-down feeii^ 
nervousness, creeping feelings up 
spine, melancholy, desire to cn ,̂ 
lashes, weariness, or piles erota 
jause, should alt right down and 

.her name and address to 
B. Miller, Box 37M. Kokomo, In ^  
receive by mail (free of 
plain wrapper) a 60-ce®t box^rt 
marvelous Specific; also her ▼*»■ 
book

Remember, this ofter ^  "^.,.1 
long, for thousands and thousanMj 
women who are suffering will t a «  
vantage of this generous 01 |
ting cured. So if you ^  s i g 
net suffer anothsr day, but seou y 
name and address to Mra M iwr 
the book and medicine before uie »1 
♦gO.OO^'orth Is aU good
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Customers 
lends

7i art able to offer a 
rA«, Jeicelry^ Urn- 
^Is. Our prices are 
tr guarantee accom-

an Co,
makers^ 
)pticians 

S T R E E T

id n e y s
_  «T». forely point to w«ok kldnoy 
Th* Kidnen. like tbe Heoit, nad the 

their weaknew. not ia the orna 
. latin the nerrw that eoatrol aad guide 

hen tbea. Or. Shoop’e Keetocatire in 
I •ecidoallj prepared to reach theee 

^aereen. TadaetortheKidneytalane, 
tt in a «arta ol ttea, and of moaer an

^  lack achea e* in weak. If the orlan
( er hdark and rtroôg. It TOO have aymptoaa 

I nr idh«' AIrtfMtIirt or daageroua kid.
__m try Or- Shoop’a XeetoiaUTe a month—
•nr If «old—aad aae «hat tt caa and will 

Pwiggtrt recommend andieU

. Shoop’s 
storative

: t . p a n g b u r n  & CO.,
Ninth and Huston Sts.

and formulate their own plana 
^te and apart from any other pro-’
“ or calling, I will aak why 

a newspaper man seek admla- 
|nto a farmers’ organization? Nina 

out of ten, of course, it is to 
it hln own pocket; and Just so 
f other professions. Their Inter
ri being directly with the fanner, 
come In to farm the farmer and 

^bey hade succeeded in doing In 
Mt to a finish. We will ask whodl 
lused the diasentlon. strife and 

that has always been in farm- 
tnizatlons of the past an'd u l^  

^ly brought about failures in* 
ill their undertakings— the farm- 
fo sir, but in almost every case 
been caused by men that should 
kve been admitted Into a real 

organization apd the real 
has become disgruntled and 

with so-called farmers’ or- 
|tions that professional men 
Ite and run in their own inter- 
îd not t'nat of the farmer, 
ter farmers, we, the actual tlll- 
the soil, are going to organize 
It actual farmers’ organization 
ts ever been organized in tha 
of societies of any kind, and 
ctual farmer who is In favor of 

is invite(i to be at Abilene 
[ 13th and Join others In proving 
[world that farmers are capable 
Ending to their own buslnesa 

the controlling o f their own 
Uion. Respectfully, 

tOHX W. BAKER, Organizer.

[OLIC m ^ I O N  W O E K

Bronnan Will Preach at tha 
Courthouse Tonight 

[P. F. Brennan is conducting 
promises to be the most auc- 
I Catholic mission ever given in 
se. Hundreds have turned out 
pvening to hear Father Bran

di at the courthouse and many 
[>ns of pleasure were beard 

. his logical and clear exposi- 
Roman Catholic doctrine. Mr.

will on Sunday afternoon 
I hJs old companions-tn-arms of 
federacy and at S o’clock this 
 ̂will again speak at the court- 

the Roman Catholic doctrine.

Phone Panebm n 81
folck delivery. Mall orders

* Ä -P t iy  fUled.

WkB NO A U T H O R IT Y

^paiflMn Railway Commission Givos 
Out Reasons 

tfUM H The Telegram.
ggUeriN. Texas. Dec. 8.—Judge L. J. 
Itaray. chairman of the railroad com- 
■Irtton, this afternoon gave out bi.s 
naaiBS for declining to Join Commis- 
irtaars Colquitt and Mayfield In no
des of hearing to require railroads en- 
talng Galveston to build a cau.<ieway. 
Judge Storey says that in his opinion 
tbs commission has no authority to 
esogiei railroads to build causeways, 
tad besides this would not relieve the 
prsasat conditions.

HCCH OOTTOM B U S H E D

n Cure C ancer
without Pain. Plaster or 

?ratlon and I Tell Tou 
How, Free.

I"

Firs Department Saves ths Gin Plant 
at Ardmore 

tgmM Is The Telegram.
ARDMORE. I. T., Dec. 8.—The stor- 

aga lauding of the Ardmore Gin Com- 
pggg was destroyed by fire this aft- 
fiaaon. The total loss Is estimated at 
ta .m . The building was valued at 
IMM. It contained cotton valued at 
tUdd. The loss is covered by In- 
nmnre. The origin Is not known. The 
(too department had a hard fight sav- 

I gin plant, which building ad- 
the storage house.

^ A K P M  TO  ST. L O U IS
■ailed From Flying Trip Thru T ^ a s  

Wikh Party 
AMsMo The Telegram.

HOUSTON. Texas. Dec. 8.—Presl- 
dtat Toakum of the Gulf Coast line, 
who is BOW with a i>arty of dlstln- 
guUhed -fallroad men In Brownsville, 
«111 return at once to St. Loui.s, pas.s- 
log thru San Antonio and Waco.

This has been a fl3ring trip thru the 
■Ute for Toakum, and It is believed 
has to do with financing projects now 
Mug pushed by him.

NOTED D IV IN E  D E A D
Father Gslland Had Been III Two 

Weeks
Hmkt ta The Telegram.

MOBILE. Ala., Dec. 8.—Rev. Father 
Edward Galland died this morning aft
er an Ulness of two weeks. He was 
rector of the Church of Our Lady of 
the Name, and wa.s known all over 
the sooth as a leading Catholic.

Mrs. Cora B. Miller 
> Makes a Fortune

laxMBhs Will Now Give Away $10,000
orth of Medieine to Women

¡ren Cancer Can ba Cured at 
No Pain. No PUtsUr. 

iKirtfl».—Dr. Wans.

.overed a new and seem- 
ilng cure for the deadly 
re made seme most aston- 

I believe every person 
[should know of this mar- 
sine and Its wonderful 
win be glad to give full 

I free to all who write m 
|about their case.

Oaloeburg. nu  ha 
mouth and throat. Doe 

no hope.” Mr. Keagan _  
1 is only a question or a y  
H must die.” Today his 
lied up and be is well. My 
idlaUsed fluid did It. It 

such cures to Its credit.
. »pie every day and re- 
to health and strength., 

incer or any lump or sore 
eve Is cancer, write today 
w others have been cured 
|imfely and at very aanall 

matter what your eondi- 
!. don't hesitate to write 
[about It. I will answer 

»mptly, giving you, ab- 
full information and 

, remarkable cures. Ad- 
lipent Wells; 1871 Radoi 
 ̂ Mo.

TO C LA S S IF Y
cash paying busi- 

$90 per month; Can be 
.Address 111 Main St.

know the wberabouts 
by his brother; any 

phone the Frisco 
aero<;s street from the
fepoL

WUULD SELL LIN D  
TO SETTLERS ONLY

W ant Money for Schools of 

the Territory

Until a few years ago Mrs. Cora B. 
M&ler lived In a manner slnailar to 
that of thousands of other very poor 
»omen of the average small town and 
▼Hlage. She now resides In her own 
palatial brown-stone residence, and is 
considered one of the most succes.sful 
business women in the United State.’i. 

Several years ago Mrs. Miller learned 
{ of a mild and simple prapartlon thai 

would readily cure female diseases and 
Pilss. After curing herself aind many 
of her friends she was besieged by so 

I many women needing the treatment 
that she decided to furnish It to those 

! «ho might call for It. She started 
■ «1th only a few dollars* capital, and 
j the remedy, possessing true and won- 

•erfnl merit, producing marvelous 
cures when doctors and other remedies 

, fhfled. the demand grew so rapidly she 
was several times compelled to seek 
larger quarters. She now occupies 
ooa of the city’s largest office build- 
bigu which she owns, and almost one 
hunAred clerks and stenographers are 
cccinlred to assist in this great busi
ness.

Million Womon Uss It 
ore than a million women have 
; Mrs. Miller’s Speclflo, and no 
Jer where you live, she can re- 
you to ladies In your own local- 
who can and will tell any sufferer 

it this marvelous remedy really 
_ ^Women’s diseases. Despite the 
that Mrs. Miller’s business is very

-----[»slve, she is always willing to
flvs aid and advice to every suffering 
«Oman who writes to her. She Is a 
Senerous. good woman and has demdeu 
U> Mtre awRT to woni6n who 
ever used her medicine 110,000,90 
’Orth absolutely FREE.
Every woman suffering with leu- 

JMThoea or whitish discharges, 
itlons, displacements or falling of the 
^omb, profuse, scanty or painful pe- 
lods, uterine or ovarian tumors or 
Towths, also pains in the head, 
nd bowels, bearing-down 
lervousness, creeping feelings up the 
iplne, melancholy, desire to cry, not 

■flashes, wsarlnesa, or piles ^ro™ 
■cause, should sit right down and 
jher name and address to Mrs. Cort 

Miller, Box 1799. Kokomo. Ind„ and 
fccetve by mall (free of charge 
plain wrapper) a W-cent box of he 
■tarvelous Specific; also her valuable 

' ^ooic •
Remember, this offer will not last 

i long, for thousands and **'®J***?‘**.?
: woman who are suffering will 
' vantage of this generous m ^ns or get
ting cured. So if you are J*®

. not suffer another day. but "J“ ®
' name and address to Mrs. ***2*®*!,^ 
the book and medicine before the eiu.” 

I.O^worth Is all gon^

Special to The Telegram.
WASHI.N’GTON, Dec. 8.-Judge J. H 

Shepherd of South McAlester. who Is 
In the city, is authority for the state
ment that the house and senate lead
ers are gradually coming around to his 
views as to the disposal of the coal 
lands of the mdian Terrltorf, the sub
stance of which is he would sell to 
bonafide settlers only.

The fact that he has succeeded In 
coiTvertlng Chairman Sherman of the 
house committee on Indian affairs to 
hl.s way of thinking should placate any 
opposition coming from Representativo 
Curt 8 of Kansas, who is the next 
ranking member of the committee,and 
known to be secretly opposed to the 
measure.

Mr. Curtis, who is a candidate for 
tne United States senate, is (|uletly 
leading the fight of Governor McCur- 
tain and the law firm of Mansfield. 
McMurray ft Cornish, who would sell 
the land In question to corporations.

’There is no question in my mind." 
said Judge Shepherd today, "but what 
our bill will be passed at this session 
of conwress "

Judge Shepherd Is also making a 
plea for more money for support of 
territory’s rural schools. He wants 
)?50,000 thla year. Last year c o ffra s  
appropriated |160,(X>0. The McAlester 
man says the territory needs thla In
creased sum, because the population 
has Increased and the new state will 
not be able to collect taxes for another 
year. He Is going to lay the matter 
before the President and ask for aid 
from that quarter.

CAPT. H U G H E S* REPORT
Trouble la Ended at Rio Grande City. 

Weloh Murder
Special to The Telegram

AUSTIN. Texas. Dei*. 8.—Captain J. 
R- H«ghes of the ranger force is back 
from Rio Grande City, where he was 
detailed with the rangers. He reports 
things are quiet there now and that 
the trouble was all of a political na
ture. The Republicans have apparently 
resigned themselves to the condltlon."i. 
F’our rangers were left there. Not 
much progress has been made In the 
investigation of the kUllng of Judge 
Welch.

PACKING HOUSES _
’  IN OLD MEXICO

New  Methods for Preparation 

of Mea ts

Special lo The Telegram.
CITY OF MEXICO, Dec. 8.—The 

general slaughter and packing house 
which was establl.shed In this city some 
eighteen months ago. Is now beginning 
to be run under full blast and It will 
not be long before tho complete work, 
as Intended In the original plans, will 
be finished and ready for o;>eratlons. 
Success has attended the plant ever 
since Its opening and what was orig
inally an experiment is now such a 
pronounced success that already an
other packing house Is almost ready 
for operation In Uniapam.

Conce.sslon for the Mexican company 
was granted by the government some 
two years ago. The establishment was 
opened about eighteeismonths ago with 
an up-to-date packing house In the 
Peralvlllo and Belem district. The 
plant 1.S now fullj^ equipped with all 
the necessary facilities for cold storage 
and all the purposes required for this 
cla.HS of industry. T’ p to date the cold 
storage system has not been started, 
the company confining Its operations 
solely to the killing of cattle.

Within the near future, howexer. the 
directors of the company expect to 
commence the curing of all t lasses of 
beef, hog and sheep product.s. The 
capacity of the plant is large enough 
to fill all the requirements necessary 
for this city; In fact, almost all of 
the republic of Mexico.

Out.slde of this packing hou.se there 
Is another plant almost ready for op
eration at Uruapam. In the state f>f Mt- 
choacan. which Is controlled by Chi- 
cago capitalists. This plant Is also to 
be UP to date In ail particulars, and 
as It is located In a section where Im
mense quantities of cattle and ether 
live stock are produced, will no doubt 
be able to tran.sact a very large bu-si- 
nes.s. _____

TO F IG H T  C A T T LE  T ICK
Congress Will Bo Asked for an Ap

propriation
Spf>V ' I  t » I'̂ r Telegram.

,\TLANTA. Ga., Dec. 3.—A«'cordlng 
to State Comml.ssloner of Agriculture 
Robert G. Wright, who presided over 

recent convention hold a.t Ngsii- 
vine an appropriation of $250.000 will 
be a’sked of the national congre.s.s by 
the south this year to fight the cat- 
tic tick-

An appropriation of $35.000 was made 
by congress last year for this pur- 
iHi-se but this has been expended and 
It is very nece.ssary. Commissioner 
Wright says, that this work be pushed 
vigorously.

____________T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E O E A U

STRIBUNG GIVES 
OUT STATEMENT

“ V  : '

NEW OFFICIAL FLAG

Arrangement of Stars Agreed Upon to 
Include Oklahoma 

Special lo The Teìearam.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8.—The war 

and navy departments have agreed 
upon the arrangement of the stars In 
the union of the national flag, so as 
to provide an additional star to rep
resent the new state of Oklahoma. The 
new arrangement goes Into effect on 
July 4. 1907, and U as follows; 

■ * , • • • • •  • •

• • • S S S  • •
• • • • • *  • •

• • • a a a a
• • •

The decision Is the result of a dis
cussion o? the question of a change In 
the arrangement of the stars with a 
view to *  subsequent addition of tao 
stars, in which event there will be six 
rows of eight stars each In regular col- 
umn-s. ____

B R IE F  IS  SUBBflTTED
gperlal to The Telagram.

AUSTIN. Tax. .Dec. 8—The attorney 
general’s department to ^ y  received 
from L. W. Campbell of Dallas and J. 
A. Klbler of Waco, attorneys for the 
Texas Central Railway, a p r tn ^  brief 
In the matter of the Texas 
alleged Illegal bond swue. which has 
now been referred to the attor^y gen- 
•trI for RH opinion, which, llowc^ «r, 

not as yet been given.

ODD ITEMS FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

Says Service for Waters-Pierce 

Company W as Lepritimate

Spciial to The Telegraar.
WACO. Texas. Dec. 8.—O. I„ Strib- 

ling tonight gave out the following 
to the press:

To the Public: In an Interview pub
lished In the Texas newspapers of Dec. 
K John B. Johnson of St. Louis makes 
the following atatement; *i did. as gen- 
era! attorney of the Waters-Pierce Oil

employ Mr.
btrlBllhg to render certain legitimate, 
legal service to the Waters-PU-rce 
company la Texas, and had the Wat
ers-Pierce company pay him for the 
same, but Mr. Henry wa« not Included 
In thi.«« empIo)'ment. nor did he render 
any service In connection with the 
subject matter of the same.’

"While to my mind this stufl-nieiit 
ha.̂  nothing to do with the matter un
der dlscu.s.slon pertaining to Senator 
Halley, yet the statement as made i)y 
Mr. Johnson, as above quoted, in tru>-. 
I feel, however, that I should supple
ment this statement, made by Mr. 
Johnson, by saying that the employ
ment referred to by him was entered 
Into by ms after I had lea.sed to be 
attorney for the state In the penalty 
suit brought by the .state of Texa.« 
against the old Waters-Pierce Oil 
Company, in the district court of Mc- 
I.ennan county and was not mentioned 
In any way by any one to me while I 
was attorney In said suit.

“That the employment referred to 
by Mr. Johnson In no way. directly or 
lndlre<-tly. had anything to do with 
the penalty suit, which had. In fact, at 
the time of my employment been final
ly disposed of In the district court of 
Mcl.,ennan county, neither was any 
service to be rendered under said em
ployment In any case then pendit^g 
against any of the officers or agents 
of the Waters-Pierce Oil Company, in 
the district court of McLennan county, 
but said emplhyment wa.s as Mr. John
son st.-ites, ft)r legitimate, legtil sei vlce 
to be rendered by me for the Water.s- 
Plerce Oil Company In Texas, the n.i- 
ture of which I am vvlUlng to dis
close at any time when neccs.sary and 
proper.

“1 will also state in thij connection 
that the fee paid me was not $1.500.

"Hon. R. L. Henry, who was at that 
lime nominally my law partner, knew 
tiothlng about .said employment at the 
time It w.as entered Into, and did not 
In any way. either directly or remotely, 
receive any part of the fee paid tne by 
Mr. Johnson and did not, its stated by 
Mr. Johnson, render any services for 
the Waters-Pierce OH Comnanv, or 
any one connected with It. either un
der .said employment or otherwise.

“Referring to the publication by the 
attorney general of the copy of a pur
ported telegram from H. C. Pierce to

M. Mnley fnmi Lake Nebagamon of 
date of June 12. as published In the 
various papers under date of Dec. 8 
In.st., I have to say that I never ap
plied to J. W. Bailey for a loan of $1.- 
500 at that time nor at any other time, 
nor for any other turn, nor did I ever 
apply to H. C. Pierce, J D. Johnson 
or the Waters-Pierce Oil Company for 
a loan of that sum or any other sum. 
nor did I ever receive a loan from any 
of said parties or their representatives 
for said sum Or any other sum. I 
never heard of such transaction until 
U was published In the press of the 
state and in so far as tha matter re
lates to me. It Is absolutely false.

"The voucher for $LB00 dated June 
15. 1900, a copy of which Is published 
by Attorney Oeneral Davidson. Is a 
matter with which I never had any 
connection and never heard of the 
transaction It represents until it was 
published In the newspapers. I never 
received one cent of the money repre
sented by said voucher from any one. 
Immediately upon seeing Its publica
tion I denounced It as being absolutely 
false In every i>artloular, both as to 
Henry ft Strlbling. R. L. Henry and 
myself and here and now reiterate 
that statement. I stand ready at any 
lime to go ui>on the witness stand and 
testify to all I have here said or to 
s;iy to any other pertinent matter. Be
ing only a private citizen with no am
bition to reap a political advantage 
over any one by reason of the con
troversy now going on, I regretjthat 
I have felt the necessity to aay any
thing pert.ilning to the matters under 
dhscusslon and hope that what I have 
said above will be sufficient so far as 
I an> concerned for all those who de
sire to know the truth. To all those. 
If any who have other motives. I have 
iio .statement to make.

“O. L. STRJBLING.•’

PROBE L U IO E R  W u S T

Asks Investigation by Bureau of Com
merce and Labor

Sperial lo The Telegram.
WA.«tHI.NGT()N. Dec. 8.—Invesvjga- 

tlon of the lumber-trust, which is pro- 
p.-t.ssed by Henator Klftredge of South 
Dakota in a re.solution pre.sented to the 
senate, promising to unma.sk the most 
gigantic combination and monopoly 
that has yet been probed by the fed
eral government. Even the Standard 
oil monopoly and the Immense combi
nation headed by the United State.s 
Steel corporation will be found. In all 
probability, eclipsed by the tremen
dous combination of capital alleged to 
have Its grip upon the great btilk of 
lumtaT u.sed In ev'ery city, town, vll- 
tage, iiamlet and rural district In the 
United States.

Senat<»r lOttivdge’s resolution di
rects the secretary of commerce ana 
labor to Investigate and report to con- 
gres.s or to tho President. If toe con
gress is not in session, as to the lum- 
her tra«le or business of the I ’ nlted 
Slate.s. with a full Inquiry Into the 
causes of present high prices of lum
ber and particularly whether a combi
nation. conspiracy or trust agreement 
exists which operates unlawfully to 
restrain tho lumber trade. It Is ex
pected the senate will order the In
quiry and that tho bureau of corpora
tions will begin probing Into the facts 
at an early date. ________

LO O K ING  TO TH E FU T U R E
Good Schome. Bu* Won’t Relieve Pres

ent Congestion
BpeHal lo The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texa.s. Dec. 8.—For relief 
from future cotton blockades at Gal
veston, the railroad commission today 
Issued notice for hearing for Jan. 22, 
1907, to the various railroads enter
ing Galveston, to consider the advisa
bility of requiring these roads to build 
a causeway across Galveston bay, not 
less than 300 feot In width, which will 
facilitate delivering the commerce car
ried on by these roads to and from 
the port of Galveston.

Also to require the roads to build 
additional sidetracks and platforms on 
their rights of way, to accommodat# 
increaaing traffic.

The notice la signed by Commlaalon- 
ers Mayfield and Colquitt.

No remedy, however, is suggested to 
relieve the Immediate sittiation.

Richter: It la only reason that
teaches silence; the heart teaches us 
to s$>eak.

Cut Off a Finger 
Special to The Telegram.

TIMPSON. Texas. Dec. 8.—Luke 
Motley had one flnsrer cut off In a 
peculiar manner yesterday. He was 
a.ssisting a lady to turn a seat In a 
railroad car and one finger got caught 
In the arm of the chnlr. resulting In 
the Injury stated. Fortunately It was 
not the Index ,flni:er, and will not 
seriously Injure him.

Stole Wagon and Cotton 
SperUil lo The Teiearaat.

TEXARKANA. Texas. Dec. 8.—The 
most audacious piece of thievery that 
has been perpetrated In this section In 
a long time occurred out Just beyond 
College Hill at the point where the 
T. S. and N. railway crosses the Linn 
Ferry road. Friday night. The thief 
l.H .said to have been a negro n.aine<l 
Dor.sey. vvho.se home Is near Genoa. 
He went upon the premises of Mr. 
Kllsha Barber and appropriated a 
horse, harness and wagon, and then 
•dole a bale of cotton from the yard, 
loaded It on the wagon and lit out. 
Yesterdav when the theft was dis
covered the officers were notified and 
t'on.stable Fleet Mctlee and Charlie 
.Strange went in pursuit of the negro. 
Thev took the trail and followed it 
south to Boyd where they overtook 
Mr. Nigger and the stolen jiroperty. 
The olTlcei's emptied their .six-shooters 
:\t him. the negro, when he saw the 
officers, left his stolen booty and took 
to the woods with the si>eed of a wild 
deer. The shots missed him. It is sup
posed. as they failed to stop him. For 
a ple<-e of downright nerve this is s.ald 
to h<»ld the record over any thieving 
proposition that ha.s been pulled off In 
the vlclnlt.v of Texarkana since a 
party stole a red hot stove near the 
water works some sixteen years ago.

Died from Fear 
Sperlol lo The Telcuram.

CHA.N.NTNG^ Texas, Dec 8.—The 
community was shocked yesterday to 
barn of the death of Mrs. Robert 
Harold. The primary catise of her 
death was fear and excitement. Her 
husband was expected home from the 
sfiuth on Saturd.ay. Mrs. Harold hear- 
li:g of the [ta.ssenger wreck near Tas- 
cosa. was seized with terror lest Mr. 
Harold was either Injured or killed. 
This Idea so preyed on her mind that 
she took a trip to the scene of the 
iici-ldent but falling to find any trace 
of her husband, returned home and In 
a few hours breathed her last. Mr. 
Hsrohl was In the meantime In Am
arillo and reached home a few hours 
lifter hi» wife's death. The occurrence 
was Indeed a sad one and the sym- 
tiaihv of the tow-n Is with the be
reaved ones.. The body was taken to 
the oM home In Arkansas for Inter
ment.

Negroes Were Whipped
Speriol to The Telegram.

COOLIDGK. Texas. Dec. 8.—U»-st 
Saturday night as three or four youtig 
girls were goiitg from the residence of 
Mr Bunk Anderson to a nearby nelgh- 
hivr’s. they were attacked b.v three 
vicious negro boys, aged from 14 to 18 
years, and one of Mr. Henderson's 
daughters, about I.'» years old. was 
struck on the head b.v a large stone, 
cutting a g.ash two or three Inches long 
and knocking her senseless. The oth
er children, of course, reported th? 
matter to Mr. Henderson, who went to 
the negroi-s’ hou.se and demanded that 
their father whip them. This the old 
reprobate refused to do. hut sent word 
lo the other niggers to come to his as- 
ylstance, Mr. Henderson sent for his 
-son and then went and stood guard 
while the neighbors were being noti
fied. and whenever a negro buck put 
in an a;ipearance to assist the "col
ored go’man." Mr Henderson sent him 
eff In a manner that caused him to 
stay. It vva.H not long before several 
white men were present with shot
guns and the alleged daddy of the 
young devils was given the choice of 
rlthiM- whipping the young apes until 
the crowd was satisfied or taking the 
consequences. He concluded to use 
the halter strap furnishe«! him. and 
(ailing them out of the house one at 
a time he satisfied the crowcl.

Bittsn by Pole Cat
BpeHal lo The Telegram.

I/H'KHART, Texas. Dec. 8 —Yester
day the 8-year-old son of Mr. Mosely 
was bitten by what Is supposed to 
have been a mad pole cat. while at 
hts home at Joliet, eight miles south 
of here A litter of puppies was un
der the barn and hearing the pups 
making a racket, he went to find out 
the cause. He placed his hand vinder 
the hou.se where the dogs were, when 
a large pole cat c.uight an Inch of his 
thumb In Its moitth. and lacerated It

badly. The cat killed all of the pups. 
On the advice of the attending phy- 
ficlan the bo:* will be taken to Aus
tin for treatment at once. The cat was 
killed, but afterward its body could 
not l>e found.

Had Narrow *Etcapo
Bperlal lo The Telegram.

UVALDE, Texaa Dec. 8.—L. N. 
Pound:» of the Mitchell ranch had a 
narrow escape for his life yesterday 
morning, and as fortunately as the 
accident terminated, he has lain for 
.several days suffering great pain In a 
room over the Uvalde drug store. In
tending to come to towm to get Mr. 
Mitchell, who was expected on the 
train, he went out about 4 o'clock to 
get his team, which he had tied to
gether with a rope. In hitching up 
he slipped the noose from the head of 
one of the horsea and dropped the rope 
to the ground. In putting the har
ness on the horses he accidentally 
stepped into the noose and at that in
stant the horses became frightened 
:uid ran away, dragging Mr. Pounds to 
the ground. He said It appeared to be 
.a ca.se of certain death, as he could 
see no vva>' of stopping the frightened 
horses and the pounding and bruising 
he endured was something awful. In 
some way the noose on the horse's 
neck tightened, choking It down, and 
Ml-. Pounds was enabled to reach his 
feet and disengage them. Suffering 
great puln. he managed to get the 
horses back to the wagon and hitched 
them up several hours after the first 
attempt. He then made tho trip of 
some thirty miles to Uvalde. In spite 
of his condition, and thus evidenced 
his true Texas grit and endurance.

Strength Comes
Not From Whst You Eat, But From 

What You Digest
Mo.st people e:it mo.st foods without 

discrimination—It matters little vvh:it. 
Few stop to think what that food does 
for them. This Is the fir.st turn on the 
road to dyspepsia. Reckless disregard 
of the proper choice of foods, rapid 
eating and improper nia.stlcatlon, are 
the unquestioned causes of all stomach 
disorders from the slight ache to the 
malignant cancer.

There Is nothing more revolting than 
a dy.speptlc stomach—a very vat for 
putrefactidn, sending forth Its poison 
throughout the entire .sy.stem. depres.s- 
Ing the brain, befouling the breath, 
souring the ta.ste, deadening the mus
cles. Incapacitating the liver and kid
neys for their work, debilitating the 
heart, choking the lungs and clogging 
the bowels.

All of these disagreeable and danger
ous conditions are due to the Improper 
digestion of food and the consequent 
assimilation of poison. What else can 
he expected? If the food lies In the 
stoniach. If the system Is constipated, 
fermentation Is the natural outcome. 
It shows Itself In sour watery ris
ings. belchlngs, heartburn and painful 
breathing.

’fhere l.s only one way to relieve this 
condition. If the stomach refuses to 
digest your food, put something Into It 
that will. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
are nothing but digestives. They are 
not a medicine. They work when tho 
stonaach will not.

Each tablet contains enough pepsin, 
diastase, golden seal and other dl* 
gestlve elements to reduce 3,000 grains 
of ordinary food to the proper con- 
slstenty fur assimilation into the 
blood.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are abso
lutely pure. There Is nothing harmful 
in them as shown In their endorsement 
by 40,000 physicians In the United 
States and Canada.

Ask your family physician his opin
ion of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and 
if he is honest toward you he will state 
positively that they will cure your 
stomach trouble whatever It may be, 
unless }'ou have waited too long and 
have allowed your disorder to develop 
Into cancer.

Aot today and begin to end your suf
fering. A  free trial package will be 
sent to your address upon request. Ths 
S6-cent slzs packages are for sale at 
your drugrglst’s. F. A. Stuart Co., CT 
Stuai't Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

Caught in Sausage Mill 
Special lo The Telegram.

BROWNWOOD, Texas, Dec. 8 — 
Quite a serious accident happened lo 
Andrew Ward this morning while he 
was grinding sausage at Groom’s mar
ket. Ward killed hogs yesterday at 
home and brought the sausage meat 
down to the market to grind It on the 
power mill and w'hlla doing so he be- 
( aine a little bit careless and let his 
finger get in the mill, with the result 
that one finger was ground off to the 
tir.st Joint. Ward managed to get his 
hand out and stopped the mill, but he 
soon became unconscious and did not 
regain consciousness until he had been 
carried to a physician’s office and the 
wounds dre.ssed.

Died From Firs
Sperial lo The Telegram.

FLERURNB. Texas. Dec. 8.—Miss 
Rule Linton, the 16-year-old daughter 
of Mrs. A. I.lnton, a widow an(l an 
adventist, residing at Keene, died at 
her home on Wi^nesday morning at 

' 11 15 o’clock. The death of Miss Lln- 
•ton WHS a sad one. Her death was 
due to the fact that she swallowed 
the flames while her clothing was on 
fire. She was about the stove when 
a i»ortlon of her clothing took fire. 
She was badly frightened and ran. 
This made It Impossible to extinguish 
the flames and she drew the latter into 
her lungs and died pfter suffering 
great pain. Her chin and Ups were 
raw from the effects of the blaze. The 
accident took place last FVlday and It 
has been hoped that she would recover, 
hut human efforts were of no avail. 
Death came to relieve her sufferings at 
the hour named.

Charged' by Steers
Special to The Telegram.

OLFIBURNE. Texas. Dec. 8.—Mr. G. 
V. Brown of the opera house and Mr. 
Jesse Human went to the Kennard 
ranch west of tho city on a duck hunt. 
There are several lakes on the ranch. 
The bosom of the lakes have been cov
ered with ducks. Recently over a 
thousand steers have been placed on 
the ranch to be fed. Friday the two 
gentlemen named underwent a new ex
perience. After shooting a string of 
ducks they were walking from one 
lake to another. Imagine their chagrin 
!(' observe 500 steers charging them. 
There was no tree to climb. There 
was btit one thing to do and that was 
rnn. The3’ ran atid Mr. Brown says 
Mr. liuman made a record of 10 
flat. Both men cleared a barbed wire 
fence without touching It. Seeing a 
cowman, the Uleburnltes wanted to 
know what those wild steers meant 
by charging them. The cowman re
piled: "Oh. they were hungry, and 
thought you fellows were coming to 
feed them.” The.se steers were recent
ly shipped to the ranch from west Tex
as, and many of them never saw a 
man on foot. Thc.se same steers will 
never see these two Cleburnites again.

ERECT SIX  BU ILD ING S

Work on First Grant Will Begin in a 
Year

Sperial lo The Teleoram.
riNF IN NATI, Ohio. Deo. 8.—Plans 

for the erection of six fine buildings 
to.be completed as the funds accrue 
within the next ten or fifteen years, 
were mapped out today by the dio
cesan building committee of the Cath
olic church. On a ten-acre tract of 
land, north of Norwood, a suburb of 
Flnclnnati. It Is proposed to erect a 
fine Cathedral costing probably $1.- 
2.50,000, a seminary building costing 
about $175,000. a cathedral home for 
the archbishop costing $50,000, a par- 
l.sh priest’s house, school and teacher’s 
house. Plans for the first group of the 
archbishop’s home have been made 
and work will be begun within a year.

M ISS BE AR D  TO R EM AIN

She Will Work in a Ten-Cent Store in 
Atlanta

Bperlal lo The Tetraram.
ATI,ANTA. Ga.. Dec. 8.—Miss Idele 

Beard will not have to go back homo 
to Augusta to tho atep-mother she* 
complained about Friday. She will re
main In Atlanta with M lu Anna Lou 
Adams, with whom she left Augusta« 
and who claimed to be bar sister. 
Both young ladles began work this 
morning at a ten-cent store end they 
seemed glad to have the chance. They 
are still quartered at the Union ho
tel on Mitchell streeL under the care 
of Proprietor Hughen’a wife. Mies 
Beard, the younger of the girls, has 
received word that shb need not go 
back home If she desires to remain In 
Atlanta and she says she wants to re
main here.

The Christmas Dinnar
In spite of the fact that the word 

dyspepsia means literally bad cook, it 
will not be fair for many to lay the 
blame on the cook If they beartn the 
Christmas Dinner with little appetite 
and end It with distress or nausea. It 
may not be fair for any to do th a t- 
let us hope BO for the sake of the cook. 
The disease dyepepkia Indicates a bad 
stomach, that is. a waak stomach, 
rather than a bad cook, and for a weak 
stomach thara la nothing ala# equal to 
Hood’s BaraaparlllA It gives the st<wn- 
acb vigor and tona, cures dyspepsia, 
creates appetite and makes eating the 
pleasure It ehoul<!^^ .

In a faw days more you may begin 
to feel your appetite for a hearty din
ner returning.

Most All Candy 
'  Looks Goods

But alt does not taste as good as It 
looks. So when purchasing a supply 
you must. In a great measure, depend 
upon the reputation of the manufactur
er for making Candies that are pure 
and wholesome as well as of fine 
flavor. Candiea made by the

Fort Worth Goody Kltchoo
are dependable in every way. as none 
but the best and purest Ingredients are 
allowed to ^  used, and they are mada 
and put under perfect sanitary condi
tions.

A S P L E N D I D  C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E N T
You can make your friends and relatives, wliellier in Texas or 
other states, no better present, or one that \YOuld be more appre
ciated, than a sub.scription to The Fort Worth Weekly T^egnm. 
50c a Year, 1)0 IT NOW. Six Months for 25c.

SHOT MAN WHO
RUINED HER

(Cotlnued from page 1.)

“Mrs. Bradlej', have you any state
ment to make?" .she wa.s asked.

“None, except that I think I was en
tirely Justified In what I did," she 
said.

Another Senator
“We understand you were advised 

by a United States senator to not make 
a statement." It was suggested.

“Oh, don’t bring his name Into this." 
she said, with a smile. “ You know I 
long ago forfeited the right to call 
anylrodj- friend. I don't expect that 
any longer, but there are tlme.s when 
we are human and we have to beg as
sistance. The senator happened to 
have known me when I was doing 
newspaper work in Salt Lake City. I 
was prominent there In politics ten 
years ago. too.”

She paused a tmoment as If trying 
to remember something and passing 
her hand over her black hair, piled 
high on her head, she .said: “ I don’t
seem to be myself. I seem to be far 
away from myself somehow.”

“Was It your revolver that j’ou used 
to do the shooting?” she was asked.

“Yes,” she said, quletl>*. “ It is mine 
and thl.s was the first time I had ever 
shot off anything, even a firecracker."

“What happened In room 277 of the 
hotel?" she was asked.

"I shot him,’’ she said. “I shot him 
and then he screamed for help. I put 
a pillow under his head and stood be
side him asking him if there was any
thing I could, do. Then a man put 
his head In at the door and ran away. 
Several others did the .same thing. 
Then a big, tall man came In and the 
police came, and they led me thru the 
street to thla prison. Oh, that was 
horrible. They would not even let me 
stop to get my belonging.s.”

Disturbed by a Drunk
She was silent for a few minutes and 

started nervously when a common 
drunk In one of the cells before the 
room assigned to her raved and cursed.

“Can’t somebody make that man be 
quiet T’ she cried, nervously.

“He will quiet In a little while and 
you can get a night's rest.” she was 
assured.

“Not much rest for me tonight,” she 
said, smiling weakly.

“What time did jou get here?” sh* 
was asked.

“At 10 o’clock this morning.”
“Did you come here for the express 

purpose of shooting Mr. Brown?’’ 
“Oh, no," she answered.
“WTien did you lalt see him before 

todayr’ •
“Last Friday In Salt Lake City.” 
“Did ha know you would follow him 

here?"
“No.”
“How did you spend the time be

tween your arrival at 10 o’clock this 
morning and the time of the shooting 
tills afternoon?”

“ I went to the Raleigh hotel.” 
"What were you doing there?" 
"Waiting.” she said. “Just waiting, 

waiting.’’
"Where are your children now?” 
“My children, Senator Brown’s chil

dren. are in Salt Lake. There are two 
—Arthur Brown Jr., aged 7 and M. 
Montgomery, aged 3. I came here 
quite alone.’’

“Where Is your husband, Mr. Brad
ley?”

“ I would not like to bring his name 
In It,” she said. “I could not tell you 
where he Is for I don’t know. I was 
born In Missouri,” she said, smiling. 

Hat No Counsel 
“Have you employed counsel?”
"How can I? I have no means?” 
“Have j'ou communicated with your 

people In Salt Lake?”
“What was the use? What could be 

the use?”
“There l.s nothing I can say, abso

lutely nothing.”
“Where did you live when you were 

a girl?"
“I left Kansas City, where I was 

born, and went to school for seven 
years In Denver. From there I went 
to Salt Lake, where I have been for 
sixteen years. I was nominated for 
city auditor there ten years ago.” 

"Where Is the senator’s family T’
“ He has a daughter In Columbus, 

Ohio, and a son In the Chicago uni
versity."

Mrs. Bradley is a small woman with 
a good figure and a sweet prepossess
ing face. Her eyes are black and her 
hair, which Is abundant, she wears 
plle(i in colled masses. She wore a 
light gray raincoat over a brown vel
vet waist with brass buttons and a 
gray sklrL_____ ____________

IN D U ST R IA L  EDUCATION

Plant Art Formulated for Legialativs 
Considsratlon 

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 8.—Plans for 

the betterment of Industrial educa
tion In Texas were discussed at a 
meeting held today In Superintendent 
Cousin’s office, which will be submit
ted to the next legislature.

V. W. Orubba of Greenville, Clarence 
Ousley ot Fort 'Worth, Principal Pritch
ett of the Huntevllle Normal and 
others were «resent.

FAVORS TH E  SENATOR

Mayfield Says Bailay Hat Servad Pao- 
ple Well

Sperial lo The Telegram,
AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 8.—Railroad 

Commissioner Mayfield tonight gave 
out an Interview In which he strongly 
favors Senator Bailey. Mr. Mayfield 
points out the service Bailey Ass done 
to the people of Texas, and his record 
aa a champion of the rights of the 
people. He then goes on to say:

“ If in all his years of public serv
ice Mr. Bailey had done nothing else 
for his country, this Is sufflclepL In my 
Judgment, to endear him everlastingly 
to his peaple. With such a record It

l.s impossible for me to conceive of him 
as a natron of trusts and a tool Of 
corporate greed. I don’t care if he did 
borrow money from Mr. Pierce. He 
paid it back, so he says. It Is not a 
crime to borrow money In this coun
try.”

N E W  SOUTHERN ROAD

Total Length of New Road to Be 403 
Miles

Speela: to The Teleoram.
ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 8 —It Is under

stood that the proposed Savannah, Au
gusta and Northern Railroad Company 
•will use the rest of the way of the 
old Chattanooga and Augusta railway, 
which has been graded for about fifty 
miles from Chattanooga toward Au
gusta. The new road will be built from 
Augusta to RossvIUe, near Chatta
nooga, via Statesboro, Louisville, Ga., 
and Athen.«, with a branch to Augusta. 
Tiie total length of the new road will 
be about 403 miles. The right of way 
Is being negotiated for by the promo
ters of the new line. The Incorpora- 
torfi aro;

Edward M. Rice, New York; J. A. 
Brannen. J. Q. Bllth, Hinton Booth, R. 
F. Donaldson, C. W. Brannen, J. E. 
Donehoo, W. B. Storer, J. R. Mills and 
S. L. Moore of Bulloch county, Oa,

CLEVE LAN D  IS  IL L

Former President le Suffering From 
Indigestion

Special to The Telegram.
PRINCETON. N. J.. Dec. 8.—Grover 

Cleveland In his home “Westland.” is 
confined with acute Indigestion. The 
ex-President of the United Stateft has 
been 111 for more than a week and 
1:' still unimproved and ev'ery precau
tion Is being taken by his family 
physician. Dr. J. M. Carnochan, and by 
Mrs. Cleveland. Dr. Carnochan said to
day that Mr. Cleveland was not In a 
very serious condition, but was In pain. 
Asked If Mr. Cleveland was suffering 
from nothing except indigestion he re
plied ;

“I have no knowledge of anything
else.”

He also said Mr. Cleveland had been 
111 for some time and only by the 
most extraordinary effort had he seen 
Mr. Carnegie, who called Wednesday.

“We expect Mr. Cleveland out In a 
few days,” continued the doctor, “but 
I can’t tell exactly when.”

Treasury Clerk Named
Sperial in The Teleoram.

AU8’” IN, Texas. Dec. 8.—»täte
Treasurer-elect Sparks today appoint
ed O. C. Hallmarke of Killeen, Bell 
county, to a clerkship In the depart
ment.

C a n c e r
Mailed Free—How to Cure Yourself In 

Ten Days Privately at 
Home

No Trouble— No Risk—Just Send Me 
Your Name and Be Cured.

That’s All!
My Discovery has cured hundreds of 

cases In from 10 to 20 days after cele* 
brated physicians and surgeons had 
declared them as good aa dead.

MR. AARON MAL8BURY, 
Pawnee, III., Cured of Cancer by Dr.

Curry in May, T902. 8tHI 8tout 
and Wail at 83 Yaars.
Write and Aak Him.

DON’T DOUBT—DON’T  DELAY.
You have nothing to loss, everything 

to gain, by doing what I ask you. Ydu 
can't afford to trifle with cancer. 
Health, life Itself, is surely worth 
sending your name.

I have one of the finest sanitariums 
In the country, furnished throughout 
with all the modern conveniences; hot 
and cold water, steam heat and elec- 
‘ rlc lights In every room. For those 
who wish to come and have my per
sonal attention I guarantee a cure In 
every case or make no charge for my 
services or medicine. However, you 
can cure yourself Just aa well at home. 
I gladly refer you to any bank or busi
ness firm In Lebanon.

If you want to be cured quickly and 
privately In your own home, send your 
name and address on the coupon to 
Dr, O. M. Curry, 1748 Curry BIdg„ Leb
anon, Ohio.

FREE CANCER COUPON
Dr. G. M. Curry,

1762 Curry Bldg., Lebanon, O.
My name Is

My address is

Town

County State. . . . . .
MAIL THIS TODAYl

r-



"  O T A T ia iE O T  O F  W N D m O N  '?
- - ' <. CONDENSED '  «

Continaital Bank &  Trust 0 >.
rO ilT  WOUTH, TEXAS

a t  t h e  c l o s e  O f  BUSINESS NOVEMBER 30. 1006

RE80UBCIES
IS and Discounts ......................... ♦
Estate. Furniture and Fixtures. 80467.27

______ ntui B o n w .................................  27,638.00
and Due frem Banks.................  1,032,341.14

Due on Cotton................................. . 287,392.15

$2,375,796.81
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital S to ck ...................................
Profits (net) ...................................... 86,509.08
Deposits—Individual . .$1,840,564.49 

B a n k ...........  102.423.24
1,942,987.73

$2,375,796.81
The above statement la correct.

BEN. W. POUTS, Cashier.

Commenced Business April 30, 1903.
Deposits December 31, 1903 ...................................... $330.000.00
Deposits December 31, 1904 ............................... ^860,000.00
Deposits November 30, 1905 .............. »••$1^10,000.00
Deposits November 30, 1906 . . . .  ............$1 ,940 ,000 .00

OFFICERS
MORGAN JONES.................................Chairman of the Board
J. O. W ILKINSON.........................................................President
D. T. BOMAR ..................................................... Vice-President
D. B. KE^ELER ................................................... Vice-President
C. A. SANFORD ..................................................Vice-President
J. E. W ILL IS .................................Vice-President and Auditor
BEN. W. POUTS ........................................................... Cashier

DIRECTORS0
MORGAN JONES R. W. FLOURNOY
EDMOND P. BOMAR W. C. STRIPLING
EVERETT H. CARTER J. G. MVTLKINSON
DAVID B. KEELER D. T. BOMAR
GEORGE THOMPSON A. C. W ALKER
H. E. ANDERSON M. PARVIN

HARDWARE
No Matter What

Christinas Buyers
W ill find W e have a Very Complete Stock 
of APPROPRIATE HOLIDAY PRESENTS- 
Sometlilng with Life to Them—While You 
are Spending— GET VALLE RECEIVED

Wm. Henry & Co.
B e tw e e n  9th &  10th, on  H ou ston  St. on  1045

A L L  BECXIRDS BR O K EN

Williamson County Crops This Year 
Unusually Good

Huch Burns of Taylor was In Fort 
Worth Saturday, chumminp with his 
old friend. Jake Zum.

Mr. Burns was enthusiastic In his 
talk of the peneral conditions In his 
home county, Williamson, and stated 
that there had never been a year when 
the prosperity of the people was so 
preat and never had he known a more 
general distribution of the world’s 
poods than obtained amonp the peo-

HOITER^^NELII  ̂

S ifiip  Bilk 

ut Tmt Cf.

TIME IS 
MONEY
Don’t waste either. 
Deposit $1.00 with us 
to start a savini^s 
aooount, and Ret a 
P O C K E T  B A N K .  
When full of vour 
spare chanRe, brioR 
it to the bank and we 
will place it to your 
SavinRi Account — 
where it will draw

INTEREST

r t t s  r o B T W ô ï f r B  t i i ¿ £ d > A i l

pie of Williamson county this year. 
Taylor broke all kinds of her records 
In the matter of cotton receipts vind 
the good prices and the freedom from 
debt was reflected in the Increase In 
the bank deposits In the b.inks of the 
county, which like some of the other 
thlnâ s, broke the records.

The prospects for the coming season 
Is rood, plenty of rain, a season In the 
ground and a good start for wheat, for 
Williamson Is considerable of a grain 
growing county. There has been prac
tically no trouble for cotton from In
sect ravages thle season, tho why, Mr. 
Bums had no explanation to offer.

NEW Y. M. C A. 
T0>OPEN DEC 2è

Plans for Occupyin« Buildisff 

Now  ComplMed

Awful Agony of Piles.
Positively Relieved by the Pyramid 

Pile Cure

A TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE.
There Is no reaeon—surely no good 

reason—why any man or woman 
should continue to suffer with piles 
when a reputable company of drug
gists have placed In every high-grade 
pharmacy a positive and unfailing cure 
for this dread disease at a price with
in the reach of the poorest. They have 
done more. They offer to relieve the 
sufferer temporarily and start him well 
on the wey to recovery, by giving to 
any pile patient who send.s his name 
and address, a free trial package of 
the wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure In a 
plain Sealed wrapper. There are

Whsrs Most niesJBufferers Bad. 
Befers Too Late.

Ast

enough of the curative elements In this 
trial package to greatly reduce the 
swelling of the affected part, to heal 
much of the soreness and ulcertatlon. 
After the sample Is gone your drug
gist will supply you with a box of the 
Pyramids for SO cents.

Read Mrs. Bond's -letter, which tells 
how she suffered and was relieved, If 
not positively cured, after using one’ 50 
cent box.

“ I havs tried your pile cure and find 
•them all you recommend them. 1 am 
very thankful to you for ever putting 
them within my reach, for I have had 
one box and I have not used all of them 
yet, and I feel like a new woman today, 
and I tell everybody about them. WTien 
1 started them I could not walk acro.ss 
the floor, but now I can do my work 
all right. My work was a burden to 
me before I started them, but I can tell 
you thet I can work much better now. 
You can rely on me. I will tell every
body about Pyramid Pile Cure. Yours 
sincerely, Mrs. J. Bond, Toronto, Can
ada, 33 Pears Ave.”

There Is positively no risk or dan
ger with the Pyramid Pile Cure, for 
there is nothing but curatives In the 
preparation. They are suppositories 
which placed In the affected part, act 
as a soothing ointment working upon 
the Infected and ulcerous tissues, giv
ing them new life and stimulating a 
stronger circulation of the blood.

By the use of the Pyramid Pile Cure 
the patient is cured at home without 
loj-lng a day’s work, no matter what 
his occupation. The cure may be ac
complished In absolute privacy. We 
use no names for advertl.sing purposes 
without the voluntary consent of the 
I>atlent.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is quick, per- 
iTMUient and painless. Do not delay, 
but send your name and address today, 
and we will furnish you at once with 
the free trial package. Pyramid Drug 
Co., 71 Pyramid Bldg.. MsursbaU. Mich.

The BO cent slsa packagM ars for 
sale at all druggists.

W E E K  o r  W ELO O M INO

Bsriss of Rsssptisns Arrssgsd fsr Dif- 

fsrsnt CIsssss sf Pstron»—Lunoh 

Room to Bs Fosturs

The date for the opening of the 
T. M. C. A. building has besn set by 
the directors for Dec. M. The first 
reception will be to members, con
tributors and business men and will be 
followed by a full week of open house 
during which time It Is hoped by tbs 
directors of the association that every 
person in the city will visit and in
spect the building. The receptions 
during this week will bo Informal, but 
there will be at each one some special 
gymnasium work and other features of 
Interest.

In the forenoons of the holiday week 
will be given receptions to the boys 
from the ward schools, two wards each 
morning. One afternoon the ladles’ 
clubs will be entertained and another 
day will be given to ladles In general. 
The students of the University, Poly
technic, Medical school, high school 
and the three buslneM colleges will 
have one afternoon. One night will be 
given to pa-stors. churches and young 
people’s societies, another to clerks, 
office men and railroad men, another to 
members of all secret societies and an
other to North Fort Worth and other 
suburbs. The New Tear’s reception 
will be a general one.

The first game of Indoor baseball 
ever played In Fort Worth will be 
played during the week. Match games 
will be conducted In the bowling alleys 
at different times. On Sunday even
ing, Dec. 30. at 4 p m. the first men’i 
gospel meeting will be held, at which 
time a stereoptlcon will be us€*d. A 
committee of twenty-five young men 
will be present at ea<;h night’s recep
tion to receiye visitors.

On Jan. 2 the regular work of the 
a.ssociatlon will begin. The Uinch niom 
will be fitted up during the week of 
receptions, but will not be opened for 
use until Jan. 2. The lunch room fea
ture is put in the building as an ad« 
ditlonal attraction and will be con
ducted by the association. It will be 
opened on a netv plan for Fort Worth. 
The food will b< placed on the counter 
and each person entering takes what 
suits him and eats It sitting at tables. 
There will be no waiters, but a sup
ply of food wrtll be kept on the counter 
and In thle way there will be no wait
ing to be served. Thle etvle of lunch 
room Is very popular In the cities.

The lookers for the gymnasium ar
rived Saturday and are being Installed 
In as rapid an qrder as possible so that 
fhey will be ready In plenty of time. 
The lights for the gymnasium will be 
put up as soon as the painters, who 
are at work now finish, and then the 
building will be ready for the formal 
opening, the furniture having been for 
the most part purchased In thle city 
and will be ready when needed.

Suggestions for Christnios Present
PICTURES

Large band painted fruit
pastel .......e.........................$20.00

Large elk with B. P. O. E. 
on fraoM ...........................  lO.OO

fhe Mystic fihrine in pM tel.. 10.00 
he. Rouse of the Hoo H oo .. 1.00

Large oU painting, landscape 4.00 
Bei- of the latest Chrtstys... 1.60 
Christy In black oak frame. 1.75 
Rand painted landscapes on

glass ...................................  3.00
Water color heads .................  1.25
Rand painted mottos in gold

frames ................................. 25c
A large assortment of small 

pictures ..............................  25e

Post card albums, from 35e
to ........................................  30*

Kodak albunis from 20c to .. i.OO

CALENDARS
Quotations from Ruskin—a 

famous picture on each
p a g e ........................   $1.00

Longfellow and Shakespeare.. 1.00
Some folks ............................. 75e

BURNT LEATHER 
NOVELHES

Ne extra ehftrge for burning
names.
Sofa Pillow with long fringe $3.50
Hand bag .............................  2.60
Music bag .............................  2.76
Collar and cuff bag, satin 

lined .................................... 2.00
Traveling companion .........  4.00
Purses. 15c to ......................  f-00
Leg purses ..........................   LOO
Table mats 60c to . . . . . . . . . .  3.50
Shaving pad .............    35c
Laundry list ..........    S5c
Tobacco pouch ..........    50c
lA tch  case ............................  25c
Watch fob. 26c and ..............  50c
Card cases, S5c to ..............   50c
Clipping book ,
Pencil case . . . . .
Pen wiper ..........
Pocket comb and case 
ICnlfe case . . . . . . . . . . . .

I e • e « • e e <

I • e e • e • I

CURIOS
Navajo B lanket.......................$19.00
Sioux war c lu b .....................   $-00
Pair of M occasins....... . LOO
Navajo blanket loom ............  1-00
Shark’s jaw .........................  LOO
Tarantula paper weight . . . . «  75c
Horned %ad mounted............ 3-00
Horse hslr q u ir t ..................... 75c
Indian p ip e .............   2Sc

SOUVENIRS AND 
NOVELTIES

Mission clock ....................  $5.00
Mission pipe rack .............   60c
MItsfon match s a fe ................ 40c
Birch bark Ink stand..............  25c
Birch bark pipe ra ck ..............  26c
Birch bark sewing s e t ...........   25c
Birch bark can oe...................  15c
Birch bark smoking s e t ......... 25c
Shell toothpick holder .........  25c
Shell pin cushion...................  25c
Shell thermometer.................  35c

ARTISTS’ MATERlAti
Pyrographle outfits. $L60 to. ___
Large box o f oU colam SjgJ
Large baoi water co lors.........  LOi
Small box water colors 19e
Box pastels. N o t o ................ U
Pantograph ................. . L N

PICTURE FRAMES
Small metal ovals with easel 71«  
Hanging metal frames from

I I  W ..............................  I N
Wooden rim ovsis from 40o

*o .........................................  L N .
16x20 oval opening. $1.60 to .. |.n ’ 
16x20 square opening. $1.00 to 12.M 
Frames nmdo to order, any sise. 
Large beveled plate glass mir

ror tn elaborate gold frame 1S.N 
Christmas cards, 5c to ......... SCf

But first let us paper that Christ
mas tree reom

B R O W N V E R A
A l a i n  S t r ^ & t  b e t w e e n  T e n t h  a n d  E l e v e n t h

f it o f ia lm li i l i
Presbyterian

Taylor Street Presbyterian Church, 
comer Fifth and Taylor streets—Rev, 
J. W. Caldwell, pastor. The pastor will 
preach at 11 a. m. Special music by 
the lurse choir. Song service at 7:30 
p. m. The solol/it for this service will 
be H. Oscar Scaxle.

Broadway Presbyterian Church, cor
ner Broadway and St. Louis—Rev, 
Junius B. French, D. D., pastor. Ser
mon by pastor at 11 a. in. Oscar Beasl? 
will sing two numbers at the morning 
service. Regular monthly song an<l 
praise service by the choir at 7:30 
p. m.

First Presbyterian Church, corner 
F'ourth and Calhoun streets—Divine 
services at 11 a. m. and at 7:80 p. m. 
The pastor. Rev. IMIllam Caldwell, Ph. 
D.w preaches at both services. The 
morning .subject will be, ’’Who Is on 
the Lords Side?” Evening subject, 
•’Why Halt Y e? ' The Sunday CTub at 
4 p. n>.

Cannon .Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
comer Carmen avenue and Hemphill 
street—Rev. R. E. Chandler, pastor. 
Peiadcos at 11 a. m. and at 7:80 p. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore will sing at the 
niorning services and Mrs. Moore at 
the evening service.

Baptist
Broadway BaptLst Church—Rev. C. 

E. Burroughs, pastor. Preaching by 
the pastor ut 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. 
m. A special sermon to young men 
will be delivered at the evening hour. 
There will be special mu.slo by the glee 
club of Polytechnic College.

First Baptist Church, comer Third 
and Taylor streets—Rov. Charles W. 
Daniel, pastor. Public worship at 11 a. 
m. and at 7:30 p. m. Preaching at 
both hours by the pastor. Oscar Sea- 
gla, baritone, will sing at the evening 
service.

North Fort Worth Baptist Church, 
corner Boulevard and ^venteenth— 
Rev. E. N. Bell, pastor. Revival eerv- 
Icos are now In progress, led by Dr. 
Malcolm McGregor of Atlanta, Ga. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, "The 
Passloh for Soul.” Preaching at 7 p, 
m. Subject, "Scarcely Saved, Surely 
Lost.”

Washington Heights Baptist Church 
—Services at 11 a. m. and at 7 p. m. 
C. W. Wright, pastor.

Episcopal
Church of the Holy Innocents, corner 

Josephine ctreet and Virginia avenue, 
Union Depot addition—Rev. Charles A. 
Eaton, priest In charge. Second Sun
day In Advent (Bible Sunday): 11 .x.
m., prayer, litany and sermon. Sub
ject, “The Bible; Its Use and Abuse.” 
Prayer and sermon at 7:30 p. m. Sub
ject. "Stop and Think.” Take College 
car to Virginia avenue to reach this 
church.

Trinity Church, corner MemphIJl 
street and Pennsylvania avenue—Rob
ert Hammond Cotton, rector. Morning 
service at 11 o’clock. Subject, "The 
Word of God In the Making; or tho 
F’ormatlon of the New Testament 
Canon.” FJ\enlng service at 7:30 
o’clock. The sermon will be preached 
by the Rev. Dr. Herbert E. Bowers, 
rector of Grace church, Galveston, who 
will si»eak of the Injury done to his 
pari.sh by the Galveston disaster a 
few years ago.

Church of Christ
Church of Christ. South Side, corner 

Jennings and Cannon averruea—Bible 
studies, 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching at 
11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. »n., by C. E. 
Woolrldge. Morning subject, "Unity 
of God’s Children.” Evening subject, 
"The New Testament or Apostolic 
Church.”

Central Church of Chrlst-Servlcef 
In court house basement will begin at 
10 a. m., with Bible study. Exhortation 
and communion at 11 o’clock. Prayer 
and topic meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ, corner Rosedale 
street and Alston avenue— Bible school 
at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at 7:30 p. m., by W. F. Ledlow of Gun
ter Bible school. Communion services 
at 12 m.

Church of Christ, Brooklyn Heights 
—Bible srhool at 3 p. m. Preaching 
at 4 p. m.. by W. F. Ledlow. Com
munion services at 5 p. m.

Christian Sc'»ence
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 502 

T.amar street, corner of F'ourth—S é v
ices will be held at 11 a. m. and at 8 
p. m. Subject, "God, the Preserver of 
Man.”

Methodist
Mulkey Memorial Methodist Episco

pal Church, Sotith, corner Ireland street 
and St. Louis avenue—Rev, George S. 
Slover, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. 
by Presiding Elder O. F. Sensebaugh. 
Preaching at 7 p. m., by the pastor. 
Subject, "The Danger of Tampering 
With Dutgr."

Bt. Paul’s Methodist Church, corner 
Seventh and Lamar streets—Rev. J. F. 
Doeyc, pastor. There will be no 

reaching services at this church Sun- . 
ay on account of the absence of tha 

pastor, who Is attending conference.
First Methodist Episcopal Church, 

South, comer Jones and Fourth
streets—The pastor, Rev, Hubert D. 
Knickerbocker, who has recovered from 
his indisposition, will fill ths pulpit at

£

both services Sunday. The subject of 
the morning sermon will be "Love, Not 
the Greatest Thing In the World.” The 
subject at night will be# "Narrowness.” 
The night sermon will be illustrated 
with an original parable. There will 
be special music at both services.

Christian
Tabernacle Christian Church, corner 

Fifth and Throckmorton strets—Rev. 
A. E. Dubber, pastor. Services Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock. Subject, 
Conforming to This World.” Services 
Sunday night at 7:30 o’clock. Sub
ject, ’’Jesus, the Complete Savior.” 

Bellevue Christian Church, corner 
Laurel and Alston avenues—Rev. C. P. 
Craig, pastor. Services Sunday morn
ing and evening. Subjects, "Victory” 
and "Our Plea.”

Spirituslist
The Fort Worth Spiritualist Society 

will hold services Sunday evening at 
7:30 o’clock. In Odd F>Uow’s hall, cor
ner West First and Throckmorton 
streets.

Luthersn
German Lutheran Church, comer 

Rallcoad avenue and Hemphill street— 
L. Roehm, pastor. Services Sunday at 
10:30 a. m.

North Fort Worth
North Fort Worth Presbyterian 

church—Sunday school at 8:80 a. m., 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Rev. 8. J. McMurray, pastor.

North Fort Worth Methodist Epis
copal church, south—Sunday school at 
8:80 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
71 so p. m. Rev. W. M. Lane, pastor.

North Port Worth Baptist church— 
Sunday school at 8:80 a. m.. Baptist 
Young People’s Union at 3:30 p. m., 
revival services will be held at ll*a . 
m. and 7 p. m. by Dr. Malcomb Mc
Gregor of Atlanta. Oa. Rev. E. N. Bell, 
pastor.

St. Michael’s and All Angels’ church 
—Sunday school at 8:30 p. m., services 
at 4:30 p. m.

Clinton Avenue Baptist church, 
Washington Heights—Sunday school 
St 8:30 s m., preaching at 11 a. m. 
and 7:80 p. m.

Church of Christ, North Fort Worth 
—Sunday school at 8:20 p. m. at public 
schoql auditorium. Bible study and 
communion.

North Fort Wlorth Baptist church, 
corner Fifteenth and Boulevard. E. N. 
Bell, pastor—A revival is In progress, 
led by Rev. Dr. Malcolm McGregor of 
Atlanta. Sunday school at 8:80; 
preaching at 11; subject, "The Pas
sion for Souls;’’ B. Y. P. U. at 8:80; 
revival meeting at 7; subject. "Scarce
ly Saved or Surely Lost."

Rosen Heights Churches
Diamond Hill Msthodist. Episcopal 

church, south—Sunday school at 9:30 
n. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80 
p. m.

Rosen Heights Methodist Episcopal 
church, south—Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Rev. F. M. NeaJ, pastor.

Rosen Heights Methodist Episcopal 
church, north—Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Rev. Mr. O’Nséll, pastor.

First Baptist church of Rosen 
Heights—Sunday school at 10 A m., 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Rev. T. H. Bturges, pastor.

There will be services at the First 
Baptist church of Riverside at l l  a. 
ni and 7:16 p. m. Sunday. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Rev. O. I. Goode will 
preach at both the morning and even
ing services.

AN OLD TIME
S TO M A C H  R EM ED Y

Is Hostetter’s Bitters. It was first com
pounded in 1853 and because of Its 
great curative properties Is now re
garded as the best stomach remedy be
fore the public.

Hostetter’s 
stomach 

Bitters
^  n  1 stimulate, 

iCH ! '■''lengthen and
entire

system, also re- 
I store the appetite, 
a id  digestion, 

¡open up the clog
ged bowels and 
cure
Sour Risings, 
Heartburn, 
Kidney Trouble, 
Slssplsasnsss,
Dyspspsis. 
Indigestion, 
Chills, Colds 
or Female Ills.

W e urge ever> 
sick man or wom
an to try it At 
ones.

/ »  The Fort JVorth 
Lodge Rooms

Marine Lodge, No. 330—W. H. Ken
drick, chancellor commander; I. W. 
Roberts, vice chancellor; Joseph M. 
Fuller, prelate; C. C. Stripling, mas
ter of works; FYed P. Hopkins, keejier 
of seal and records; C. A. Hickman, 
master of finance; W. B. Selby, master 
at arms; Joseph Caven, Inner guard; 
C. Preston, outer guard; I. T. Val
entine, trustee; C. A. Hickman, grand 
representative.

Officers of Odd Fallows
At the last meeting of North •|='ort 

Worth lodge No. 103, Independent Or
der of Odd Fellows, the following of
ficers were elected: Noble grand,. A. 
J. Anderson: vice grand, L. O. Miller; 
secretary. T. B. Quayle; treasurer, R. 
P. Stokes; representative to grand 
lodge, J. McDonald. The appointive 
officers will be named by the Incom
ing noble grand and vice grand Im
mediately after their Installation In 
January. There are ten appointive o f
ficers.

Grand Fraternity Ball
The Grand Fraternity band held a 

meeting Friday ntght and began prac
ticing. There are a number of good 
musicians In the band, many of whom 
have played with some good orgsnixa- 
tions, and It will only be a few '(Peeks 
until they will be playing good music. 
The set of instruments consists of 
twenty pieces.

Notes of the A. O. U. W.
At the rooms of Alma lodge, A. O. U. 

W., Fourth street between Houston 
and Main streets. Friday night, there 
■was much merriment caused by the 
Inauguration of» the new degree. It 
is termed the "Arctic" and Is a great 
fun maker. Altho there ■were not many 
out on account of^he approach of the 
holidays- keeping a number of mem
bers at their work.

On Friday nights. Deo. 14 and 21, 
there Is to be a nomination of officers 
and all member.s who can possibly be 
there should come and give their sup
port to their candidates. On Friday 
night’ Dec. 28 there will be an elec
tion of officers and refreshments will 
be served.

Commencing with the installation of 
officers In January there la to be a 
serle» of lectures given for about one 
month, on the benefits of the order. 
This will be open to all persona Inter
ested In A. O. U. W. and for their 
benefit. It la expected thus to In
crease the membership so as to make 
Alma lodge the largest In the state. 
There are several new amusement 
features to be worked on after the 
in'stallatton of officers In January and 
members will miss a big bunch of fun 
If they do not attend. Visiting mem
bers are cordially Invited.

Will Organize Lodge
A lodge of the Masonic order will 

soon be organized In Rosen Heights. 
The Grand Lodge o f Texas has grant
ed a charter under the name of Tar
rant Lodge. A. F. & A. M., the num
ber not yet being given. Within the 
next few weeks a deputy grand mas
ter will complete the organization.

There will be about twenty-five 
or thirty charter members at the or
ganization. Already the lodge room 
in the Simon building Is being fitted 
up and will be completed and fur
nished by the time it is needed.

Woodmen of ths World
North Fort Worth camp. No. 1386, 

Woodmen of the World, held a busy 
meeting at Pritchard’s hall Thursday 
night. There was considerable rou
tine business to attend to and also 
the election of officers for the en
suing term. They are as follows;

Consul commander, I. T. Valen
tine.

Adviser lieutenant. L. O. Miller.
Banker. J. R. Foster.
Clerk. C. H. Hickman.
Escort. E. M. Smith.
Watchman—J. C. Hill.
Sentry. A, C. Turner.
Physicians, Dr. C. M. Galloway and 

Dr. A. D. Lewis.
Board of managers. C. G. Jordan, 

L. O. Miller and M. H. Wood.
The ball was postponed to a later 

date, when It Is likely that a grand 
masquerade event will take place.

To Initiate Candidates
Worth Commandery No. 19. Knights 

Templars, will have a big Initiation 
on Dec. 22, when the orders will be 
conferred on ten or twelve candidates, 
including a number of Panhandle ap
plicants. This will be one of the big
gest Initiation meetinga that the com
mandery has ever had. Work will be
gin at 3 o’clock on that afternoon and 
.supper will bs served In the lodge 
rooms.

On Tuesday. Dec, 11, Worth Com
mandery will confer both orders on 
cne candidate, beginning at 4:30 p. m,

Knights of Pythiss
The elections of all of the Knights 

of Pythias lodges In Port Worth war« 
held during ths past weak. Ths re
sult of the Queen City 46ectlon was

printed in The Telegram of 
afternoon. The results In the 
lodges are here given, in the ordwh 
which the elections were held:

Ruby Lodge No. 93—F. C. Qhunfeia 
chancellor commander; A. Strath^ 
vice chancellor; W. I. O'NeaL p iS S  
T. L. Hogle, master of work;
Steele, master of finance; J. A. 
ker, master of exchequer; H. H. Ik 
grum, keeper of records seal} 4 
H. Gates, master at arms; J. K, W l' 
Inner guard; B. Maxwell, outer gia 
J. G Henderson, trustee for tt 
years.

Alexander Lodge No. 249—U. If. 
mon, chancellor commander; M. Sk 
blum, vice chancellor; O. W. Mm 
prelate: Charles Carb, keeper ocg 
ords and seal; Wallace P. Boas, m 
ter of finance; H. Gerjisbacher, 'qmm 
of exchequer: John Ward, master 
arms; M. J. Moore, Inner guard; K  
Pearson, outer guard.

Red Cross Lodge No. 14—W. J. 
ans, chancellor commander; W. C, 
tier, vice chancellor; H. W. 
prolate: R. G. Litsey, master of 
E. B. Curtis, keeper of records 
seal; J. J. Parker, master of .
Phil E. Tucker, master of excL.
John M. Scott, master at arma;, 
Black, inner guard: J. O. MaMn, _ 
guard; George B. Johnson, trustee 
T. McDonald, representative ta 
grand lodge.

AH of the officers will be In_
atmhe first meeting nights In Jan 
of the respective lodges.

Ruby Lodge has arranged with . 
nor Temple of Rathbone Sisters to 
a joint public Installation, ths 
Tuesday In January, if It Is fm
the reports of the lodge and t___
pie are In so that the installatisi’ 
legally take place.

Eleanor Temple No. 36 held ax 
tion of officers Friday evening 
this result: Mrs. John Walker,
chief; Mrs. (ìcorge Frazier, moii 
ccllent chief; Mrs. Frank Evans  ̂
cellcnt senior; Mrs. Will Siler, 
lent junior; Mr». C. J. Wares, 
ager; Miss Ida Stelnfeldt, mis_, 
records and correspondence; Mrs. 
McDonald, mistress of finance;
Ceby Johnson, protector: Mrs. 
lotte Stelnfeldt, guard of tk# 
temple; Mrs. T. T. McDonald aad 
Ida Stelnfeldt. representatives Is 
grand temple; Mrs. W, H. Hart 
Mrs. J. B. Colton, alternate re 
tatlves; Mrs. F. E. Coppage, __  
for three years; Mrs. John B<md, 
stalling officer.

Pearl Temple No. 60 held its ,, 
meeting Friday evening and the , 
tJon of officers was deferred until 
next regular meeting.

Sh«

Officers Elected
At a recent meeting of Fort 

Lodge No. 251, L O. O. F., the foBod  ̂
ing ofltcers were elected; Nobis 
John A. Kee; vice grand; L. T, 
recording secretary, Charles E, 
num; financial secretary, W. R. 
els; treasurer, H. C. Largent; 
centatlve, Charles E. Dignum; 
nate, J. M. Davis.

Petition at Georgetown
Spécial t« Th$ Teltffrem, 

GEORGETOWN, Texas, Dec. 
Prof. Phil D. Knootx is circuì 
petition today addressed to 
Glasscock, Representative Love . 
Davis declaring Senator Joseph 
Bailey unworthy a seat In th4 
ate on account of the Wlatert-r 
on Company matter and asking 
not to vote for him In the 1«
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___ CURI
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of
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DENVHR, Col.,

Chester has confe 
lette, mother of 
o f Grace Brown, tgh< 
ricted of the crime 

"Tes, I  know it 
for a mother to 
*T>ut I  had far rail 
was spending the 
behind prison bat. 
heart than to know 
free, but with a bl 
souL-

It was suggested 
ably he had not con( 

“Tes, but the net 
just what we exp 
formation we r4 
glad be has."

Her eyes were we., 
she smiled for the fi|

» trial o f her son

Bpoetal to The Teleproto.
HERKIMER, N. 

ter Gillette has confe 
dered Grace Brown 
lake. To hla counsel 

V  "Yes; I  kUlad Gr 
"She stood up and 

* end of the boat towj 
ciying and said she 
and to end it alL 

*T took my tennis 
straps of my dress 

l^lruck her twice.
“She fell fuU ler_ 

head striking the seat 
her overboard."

When Olllsttt on tl; 
told his story of hor 
had jumj>ed into Me 
mitted suicide, at 
the courtroom knew 
These were Gillette’s 
prosecuting attomeyl 
Richard and Turnkey 

During the cross- 
Gillette District Attor 
him:

“Did you not confe 
last thJft you struck 
when she came up 

Gilletts made a denti 
dramatic events of 
port of this question 
The district attorney, 
at the time that OUlett 
and he had witnesses 
feared, however, to putì 
In evidence, as it had ' 
the prisoners lawyers 
the granting of a new ] 
had told former Senat 

,  Mills, his junior counsel 
aiain Grace Brown. 
k e ro  overheard by St 

k k n d  Turnkey Evans, 
f  formed the district at 

/ Tstls Lawyer the]
/ Lawyer Mills bad 
■ «'ith  the problem of wl 

permit Gillette to go 
stand and tell his story, 
elded OUlsttc’s story 
his case any worse and| 
lette’s cell to have him 
the details dt his story] 
death.

Gillette went over thej 
fateful day as he bad reli 
fore, until he came to 
he had said the girt Ic 
boat to drown herself, 
liberate manner, he told 
giri rose In the water 
he struck her a terrible 
head and the diri sank to 

"You lltUs wretch." cr 
fled lawyer, "why didn't | 
this before?"

Gillette was silent an] 
lawyer left the cell, 
when the trial was resum] 
served there was a cool 
Gillette and his lawye 
Charles D. Thomas, his 

$ did not sit near him, and 
of the trial they seldom
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must hav# passed thru 
banks—the one which for 
collection and the one wl

Dander:
g«EW  TK It

I iMive a secret 
compomd f o r  
chronic rheuma
tism in all forms. 
My secret reme
dy was found aft
er suffering for 
years without re
lief, during whlsb

Deformity of 
tho hands in .
Chronic Rheu-  ̂ ^ease. Muchmaitism. the time I

so bad ' I
not walk. 1 cured myself and
cured thousands of others since, a__
them men and women who hadlH  
fered fo r^h lrty  and forty yea¡“ ^  
you havs rheumatism In any for 
me send you a free trial 
Don’t doubt, don’t delay.
. Address JOHN A. SMITH.
$829 Gloria Bldg. Milwaukal
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^PiCroRE FRAMES
II metal ovals with easel 7ic 
In »  metal frames from

...............................  1.00
en rtm ovals from 40c
•eeeeeeeee*ee**ee«eee«*,^ l.OO
oval openlnf. fl.fiO to .. |.oo
square openlns; $1.00 to lS.ro 

es made to order, an» sise.
I beveled plate »lass m ir
to elaborate cold frame 15.00 

tmas carda 5c to .........  rOr

first let us paper that Christ
mas tree reom

rlnted in The Telegram of Tuesday 
terTM)on. The re.^ults In the other 

fes are here ctven. in the ordeisJa 
fhlch the elections were held:
1 Ruby Lodge N a  » » —F. C. Oarrleoa 
^'iiuellor conunander; A. Stratbdee. 
re chancellor; W. I. O’Neal, prelate; 
L. Hogle. master o f work; C. A  
ile, master of finance; J. A. Wal- 

»r, master of exchequer; H. H. la- 
rum, keeper of records and aeal; A  

Oates, master at arms; J. K. Whit», 
|n«r guard; B. Maxwell, outer guardT 

G Henderson, trustee for three 
ir=!.

pxander Lodge No. 249—U. M. 81- 
m, chancellor commander; M. Shan- 

vice chancellor; O. W. 34oorei 
slate; Charles Carb, keeper of ree
ls and seal; Wallace P, Boas, mas- 

of finance; H. Oernsbacher, 'rnaster 
exchequer: John Ward, master at 
w; M. J. .\foore. Inner guard; H. A  
irson, outer guard, 
ted Cross Lodge N a  14— F. J. Rv- 
c, chancellor eommander; W. C. Fel- 

vtce chancellor: H. W. Withers 
Is: R. G. LItsey, master of woili» 

B. Cortls, keeper of records and 
J. J. Parker, master of finance. 
I -  Tucker, master s f exchequer: 

in M. Scott, master at arms; W. &  
cA Inner guard: J. O. Mabtn, ou 

ird; George B, Johnson, trustee; 
McDonald, representative to the 

ind lodge.
Ill of the officers will be Installi 
the first meeting nights In Janua 

[the respective lodges. _
luby I»d ge  has arranged with Eleip 
Temple of Rathborvs Sisters to ha 

[Joint public Installation, the fi 
day In January, if It is found that 
reports of the lodge and the tern* 
are in so that the installation ca> ' 

illy take oiace.
Eleanor Tempi« No. 5« held an elec- 

of officers Friday evening with 
result: Mrs. John Walker, pctsC

sf; Mrs. George Fraxler, most ex- 
snt chief; Mrs. Frank Evans, ex- 
snt senior; Mrs. Will Siler, excel- 

junlor; Mrs. C. J. Wares, man 
Miss Ida Steinfeldt, mistress of 

^ s  and correspondence; Mrs. T. T. 
Donald, mistress of finance; Mlsi 

Johnson, protector: Mrs. Char 
Steinfeldt, guard of the out« 

pie; Mrs. T. T. McDonald and MIsa 
Steinfeldt, representatives to t 

temple; Mrs. Vi. H. Hart an# 
J. B. Colton, alternate represen-' 

f̂ es; Mrs. F. E. Coppage, trustee 
three years; Mrs. John Bond, In- 

|ing officer.
irl Temple No. 60 held Its regular 
Jng Friday evening and the elec- 
|of officers was deferred until th* 

regular meeting.

Officers Elected
a recent meeting of Fort Worth 

No. 251. L O. O. F., the follow- 
tlcera were elected; Noble grand. 

¡A. Kee; vice grand; L. T. BrWfrf: 
ig secretary. Charles E. Dig- 

flnancial secretary, W. R. Pran- 
irer, H. C. Largent; repre- 

[Uve. Charles E. Dignum; altsr- 
J. M. Davis.

Petition at Georgetown 
I te The rslcgrssa 
)ROETOWN, Texas, Dec.
Phil D. Knootz Is circulating a 

today addressed to Senator 
pk. Representative Love and 
dechkiing Senator Joseph W. 
unworthy a seat In the sen- 
account of th« Winters-Pleroa 
ipany matter and asking them 
vote for *nlm In the legtslatur»

IHEUMATISM 
CURED

loo BOXES
F R E
X b«va a secret 
compound f o r  
chronic rheuma - 
tlsm In all forms. 
My secret reme
dy was found aft- 
«r  suffering for 
years without re
lief, during which 
time I  tried every 
known remedy for^ 
this agonizing diS'i 
ease. Much of 
the time 1 was 
BO bad—I could;

I  cured myself and have 
inde of ethers since, among 

and women who suf- 
Ihlrty and forty years. I f  

rheumatism In any form le* 
you a free trial package, 

pbt. don’t delay. j
■8 JOHN A. 8M0TH,
Bldg. Milwaukair W

sKhea-

gjpsoN
CONFESSED

Ĥo4her of Aocosed MnrdBrer 
Is PleoMd

LAWYERS ANGRY

iPriBonev Btm Told His Lftw- 
yen AU About Murder 

of Grace Brown

[ intelai to TU Totoffram.
DENVER, Col... Deo. t.—"1 am glad 

Tiester baa confassed.”  said Mrs. Oll- 
tte, mother of th« accusad murderer 

of Orse« Brown, ifho was rscently cor- 
Flcted of the crime at Herkimer, N. T.

*T «b. I  know It la a strange thing 
tor a inother to aay,’ ah« continued, 
•but I  had far rather know my boy 
^  spending the renudnder of hia life 
tabtad prtaon bars with a penitent 
^eart than to know that be was living 
B**»^but with a black lie dooming hta 
boqL

R ^ bb suggested to her that prob
ably ha had not confeessd.

-Tea, but the news that he did was
- ym  what we expected from the In- 
‘ tormatlon we bad received. I  am so 
; glad be has.”

Ber eyee were wet with crying, but 
abe smiled for the first »Ime since the 

^ trial of her son began at Herkimer. ■

Rectal lo TU Teltffnm.
H E M I M ^  N. T.. Dec. S .^h ea - 

Ipr OlHette has confessed that he mur- 
, dered Grace Brown on Big Moose 

lake. To his counsel he admitted:
V -Tea; X killed Grace Brown.

-8he stood up and came from one 
• and of the boat toward me and was 

^  trying and aaJd she was discouraged 
^  and to end it alL

-I took my tennis racquet from the 
Straps of my dress suit case and 
■truck her twice.

- -She fell full length backward, her 
bead striking the seat. ’Then I dumped 
her overboard.”

When Gillette on the witness stand 
told his story of how his sweetheart 
ABd Jumped into Moose lake and com- 
BiiUed suicide, at least six persons In 
the courtroom knew he was lying. 
These were Gillette’s two lawyers, the 
prosecuting attorney and Sheriff 
Richard and Turnkey Evana

During the crosa-examlnation of 
Gillette District Attorney Ward aaid to 
him:

*TMd you not confess night before 
last tluCt you struck Grace Brown 
when she came up beside the boatr*

Gillette made a denial. Later in ths 
dramatic events of the trial the pur
port of this question was forgotten. 
The district attoirney. however, knew 
at the time that Gillette had confessed 
and he had witnesses to prove it. He 
feared, however, to put the confession 
In evidence, as it had been made*to 
the prisoner’s lawyers and might cause 
the granting o f a new trial. Gillette 
bad told former Senator Albert M. 

Ills, his Junior counsel, how he had 
lain Grace Brown. His statements 
ere overheard by Sheriff Richards 

and Turnkey Evana who at once in
formed the district attorney.

Tells Lawyer the Truth 
Lawyer Mills had been wrestling 

with the problem o f whether he should 
permit Gillette to go on the witness 
stand and tell his story. He finally de
cided Gillette’s story could not make 
bis case any worse and went to Gil
lette’s cell to have him again go over 
the details oT his story o f the girl’s 
death.

Gillette went over the events of the 
fateful day as he had related them be
fore. until he came to the point where 
be had said the girl leaped out of the 
boat to drown herself. ’Then. In a de
liberate manner, he told that as the 
giti rose In the water beside the boat 
he struck her a terrible blow over the 
head and the diri sank to her death.

*Tou little wretch.” cried the horri
fied lawyer, “ why didn’t -you tell me 
this before ?-

Gillette was silent and the angry 
Ipwyer left the cell. The next day 
when the trial was resumed It was ob
served there was a coolness between 
Gillette and his lawyers. Mills and 
Charles D. Thomas, his other lawyer, 

Vdid not sit near him, and until the end 
' of the trial they seldom spoke to him.

B A IL E T  M A K E S  
^  SECOND R E P L Y

(Continued from page 1.)

must hav# passed thru at least two 
banks—the one which forV^ded It for 
«oU«etion and the one which collected
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of It thf th n i-w w w rit passed,
w d  by a  slmpi« appUcation to thoae 

you can find the transaction 
wtared on their books. Tou can there- 
f w  establish by competent dUlnter- 
seted and roputabls witnesses that 1 
J »vs thU draft; if. in fact, I  did give 
IL Now, sir. If you can prove by any 
ungle bank that 1 aver drew a draft 
In favor of Henry A Strlbllng, or either 
of them, on the Watere-Plerce Oil Co., 
or H. C. Pierce, bt J. D. Johnaon, or 
any other Individual, firm or corpora
tion for IL500, or for any other eum, 
X wUl resign my seat in the senate and 
retire forever from public Ufa I  will 
go further than this: I f  you can
produce 4tny ordsr, receipt or memo
randum in favor of Henry A  Strlbllng, 
or either of them, bearing my signa
ture. endorsement or approval. X will 
romign my seat in the senate and re
tire forever from publlo Ufa

“X never heard of a loan to Strlbllng 
by the WMers-Pleree Oil Co. or H. G. 
Pterea or J. D. Johnson and the pur
ported telegram which you pftnt about 
H was never mentioned to me directly 
or remotely by any man or at any 
tima I  never mentioned to Mr. Strib- 
ling, nor did be ever mention to ma 
any loan or note or draft with the Wa- 
ters-inerce OU Co. or H. C. Pierce, or 
J. D. Johnson, or any other person, 
firm or corporation.

“There is one curious feature about 
tbe memorandum you print in refer
ence to the tl.750 Item. It rea^  as 
follows:

“ ’Watsrs-Pierce OU Co.. Henry Clsy 
P i«rca SL I-ouls, Mo., June 10. J901.— 
Mr. J. P. Qrueh Secretary, Building: 
Dear Sir—^Pleas# send New York ex
change for 11,750 to Joseph W. Bailey, 
Gainesville, Texas, and charge against 
legal expense on account of Texas leg
islation

**‘I  sent this amount personally to 
BaUsy In response to his enclosed let
ter of March 28. Since then Mr. Bailey 
has returned the amount to me and It 
ts now proper for the company to make 
this pay !  ent. * Attach Mr. Bailey’s let- 
close the draft to him without vouoh- 
elose t he draft to him wothout vouch
er. Blis enclosed letter wiU be your 
voucher. Yours truly, H. C. PlercA 
President.’ •

"Any casual reader must observe the 
Inconsistency of this statement with 
your former question and' with the 
undisputed tain. It represents Mr. 
Plerc« as saying that he had sent this 
11,760 to ms In response to my latter 
of March 28. and that I had afterward 
returned it to him, and then adds that 
It was proper at that time for the 
company to make the payment. It 
would be difficult to make a sensible 
man beltevs that I would call on Pierce 
for a fee of $1,750 In March, then re- 
num it to him, and again bollect It 
from his company.. I f  I had been col
lecting a fee from Pierce, either on his 
own account or on account of the 
Waters-Plerce OU Co. I would hardly 
have returned the money Sojilm In or
der to again collect It from his com
pany. It Is absolutely cerfsln that I 
received $1,750 only once, and yet the 
above rsemorandum. If true, shows 
that I received It twkje.

In'^he beginning, you charge th.at 
the Waters-Plerce Oil Company re-en
tered the state under my “guidance and 
direction.”  For six years my enemies 
have been pursuing me with this same 
allegation and aU of them have failed 
as you have failed, to produce a shred 
of evidence to sustain It. In fact you 
have practically abandoned It for the 
presentation of trivial and technical 
matters. Again, your original allega
tions implied. If they did not directly 
cliarga, that 1 had acted as an attor
ney for the Waters-Plerce Oil Com
pany In the matter of Its readrals- 
sion and had received compensation 
for that ::er\lce. There is not, and 
there never was a syllable of truth In 
that accusation; and fbr elx years I 
Imve challenged my most Inveterate 
and unreasonable enemies to offer evi
dence which even tended to establish 
It. I have said publicly and repeatedly 
that I have represented H. C. Plene 
personally In many matters. All who 
heard my speeches preceding the elec
tion will rerriember that in discussing 
the Tennesse« properties I declared 
that I not only actod as nn attorney 
in that matter, but that I had con
ducted many other t.'ansactlons with 
and for H. C. Plerca Nothing In your 
much-heralded documents, some of 
them stolen, some of them forged and 
still others irrelevant, confused and 
confusing, disproves anything I havj 
said. They only tend to show that I 
have had business relations with H. O. 
Pierce, a fact that I had frequently 
myself asserted, and that I had bor
rowed money from him, which money 
I repaid to the last dollar.

Calls Davidson Unfair
You have talked much about your 

sense of duty to the state, but you do 
not seem to appreciate the duty which 
in common fairness you owe to every 
citixen of the state. Tbe meanest 
criminal, when arraigned before oiir 
courts upon any charge Is entitled as 
a matter of legal right to Inspect any 
paper which the state attempts to o f
fer in evidence against him. He Is en
titled to examine It for erasures and 
interlineations and to challenge Its 
genuineness. You seem to think, how
ever, that you can properlv arraign me 
before the world and call on me as 
you did in your first open letter to an
swer questions with respset to papers 
which you denied me the right to see 
before I answered. I believed when 
I asked you for perinisston to examine 
those papers that they had been forged 
in whole or In pert for the purpose of 
connecting me with a transaction of 
which I had no knowledge: and since 
reading the document« In print I am 
more cerUln that some of them are 
forgeries. Even If in the beginning you 
believe those papers truthfully reflect
ed a business transaction between me 
and the Waiers-Plercs Oil Company, 
you knew that you bad received them 
from a man who had etolen them from 
the flies of Ms employer, and out of 
an abundant caution against doing me 
an inJuetlcA you ought to have sub
mitted them to my examination. Sure
ly your experience as «  criminal law
yer and SB •  man must make you 
know that any man who will steal a 
paper would alter it or forge a new 
one if the one he had etolen did not 
suit his purpose. I f  you had no sus
picion that you had been Imposed 
upon by forgeries you still had knowl
edge that you were dealing .with a 
thief, and that the information fur
nish^ by such a man la seldom used 
by men In your position and should 
never be used without giving to those 
affected access to It. Not only must 
you have known that the man from 
whom you obtained those papers had 
stolen them, but you must have also 
believed that same man to bo a per
jurer. I undersUnd that you have In
stigated. or at least approved, an In
dictment against one «officer of the 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company for hav
ing made an affidavit which Is pre
cisely the same as one made ^ e r -  
warda by the man who supplied you 
with this document

I willingly leave for the decent and 
fair-minded men o f Texas to say how 
much weight they will attach to d e 
ments furnished by a man who either 
robbed the flies of his employer’s of
fice or forged the papers which you 
are using and the evidence of w h w  
false swearing in order to deceive the 
officers of the statA la a part o f tho 
„o— which you have In charge.

Very truly yours.
J. W. BAmET.

Tennyson: A  lie that Is half a truth 
is ever the blackest o f Usa

NEW PASTOR TAKES CHARGE 'amiLD

t<sfs

C~ *  -O'

REV, O. P. KIKER 

There will be an Installation service
at the Missouri Avenue Methodist 
church Sunday at _ll a. m„ following 
a special sermon by the pastor. Rev. 
O. P, Kiker. The stewards for this 
year will present themselves at this

service for installation. Service at 
7:30; subject. “The Ideal Church.”

The public Is cordially Invited. Rev. 
O, P. Kiker, the new iMistor, has 
moved to the parsonage at 522 Mis
souri avenue. He formerly preached In 
Dublin.

DAUGHTER SHOT 
. ACCIDENTALLY

Thoufifht Man Sent by Husband 

W as Robber

Bptclal to Tht Teleffram.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Dec. 8.—Mrs.

Charles Imhoff accidentally shot her 
daughter. Katie, aged 13 years, last 
night, while trying to defend her homo 
against supposed robbers, and the girl 
died this afternoon of her wounds.

The father went to his work at tho 
Bridge Company’s plant yesterday, and 
later learned that he would have to 
work all ntght. He sent one of his 
fellow workmen to his home In an Iso
lated part of town to tell his wife that 
he would not be home that night and 
get his dinner pail. He sept John 
Rlddleman, a deaf man. on this mis
sion.

He found the house closed and dark 
and thought the family had gone t> 
bed. To arouse Mrs. Imhoff he pound
ed on the door. As soon as she heard 
the knocking Mrs. Imhoff called to tho 
person knocking. Rildlenuin, because 
of his deafness, was unable to hear, 
and she received no reply. He knocked 
several times and each time Mrs. Im
hoff railed to him and got no answer.

She became frightened and selzlnf 
the revolver, she and her daughter 
Katie started for the door. Before Mrs. 
Imhoff made any attempt to open it 
she stopped to assure herself that tho 
pistol was loaded. The weapon w.i.n 
accidentally discharged, the bullet en
tering the child’s stomach.

PLAN TO SEIZE ALL 
CHICAGO SUBWAYS

Giant Scheme of the Railway
• /

Mafi:iiate

S PE C IA L  RATE  ON BEER

Railroad Commission Grants Special 
Authority

Bpectai to TMt TeTffffom.
AUSTIN. Texaa. Dec. 8.—The rail

road commission has granted auhtorlty 
for the adoption of special rates for 
the transportation of beer In car load 
lots from Fort Worth to stations be
tween that city and Denison.

Ma n y  t h r e a t s
FOR LAWYERS

Thaw Is Not Worried by the 

Letters

Bptriol to The Teltgroot.
NEW  YORK. N. T., Dec, 8.—Death 

threats have been received by Clifford 
HartrldgA chief counsel for Harry 
Kendall Thaw, accused of the murder 
of eunford White, the noted architect 
These threats are directed both against 
Thaw, in the event of his acquittal, 
and against Hsrtridge. •

When Harry Thaw was apprised of 
the death threats received by his at
torney. while In a consultation within 
the Tomb« prison today, bs Immedi
ately desired Hsrtridge to place the 
matter In the hands of the police. It 
is known, howev«c, that Mr. Hsrtridge 
Informed Thaw that he was not at all 
worried by the letters; that he consid
ered them from cranks and that he 
was more-afraid of the persons who 
said nothing and acted without pre
liminary warning.

The latest death warning received 4iy 
Mr. Ilartrldge came today. It read as 
follows:

“Mr. 'Hartridge, Mr. Thaw’s Attor
ney—Be very cgyeful about how you 
attempt to conduct this Thaw case. 
Tou are In danger of deaRh, so do not 
attempt to blacken the memory of any 
dead man. We will not stand for any
thing like that. Be careful of your 
future acUona We are following every 
move and we will know* wheq the time 
comes to act. AN  AVENGER.”

When Mr. Hartridge was seen today 
regarding tbe death, threats be Uugbed 
and said: “I pl*ce no account upoa
these death threat letterA sooth-sayerA 
mln4-readers end fkkars of every de
scription have visited my offices with 
tbe IntentUm of siding me la the Thaw 
defensA”

Speriot to The Tetepram.
CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 8.—Details of 

E. H. Harrlman’s gigantic acheme to 
seize control of Chicago's electric power 
facilities and to use the tunnels that 
now undermine Chicago as railway 
subways were disclosed officially to
day. The railroad magnate’s plan 1s 
alleged to be; To consolidate the 
Chicago-Edison Company with the 
Commonwealth Electric Company. To 
merge these with the Aulomntlc Tele
phone Company and Tunnel Company, 
To scoop In-tbe Chicago Gas, Light and 
Coke Company and Ogden Gas Com
pany.

Conversion of the Illinois Tunnel 
Company property into ^ railway pas
senger subway by electrical engines 
is one of the ultimate alms of the great 
consolidation.

That such a scheme is actually be
ing hatched out by eastern capital en
gineered by E. H. Harrim.in and f i
nanced by John D. Rockefeller and 
the Standard Oil Company avas the 
substance of a report made to the city 
council committee on gas, oil and elec- 
trle light today by Corporation Counsel 
James Hamilton Lewis.

Extracts from the letter follow:
“ I wont to New York to gain direct 

Information from the lips of those who 
could speak authoritatively on the In
tended merger of the electric lighting 
companies In Chicago. I am not per
mitted to reveal publicly the source of 
my Information, but I am permitted to 
reveal tbe names of any member of the 
committee w’ho might desire such for 
the purpose of knowing what source 
of further Information might be sought. 
It is understood In New York that the 
Commonwealth Electrlo Company Is to 
pass Into th^ hands of the Edleon Com
pany by the purchase of the stock, 
either by that company direct or by an 
Intermediate agency."

MANY INJURED 
IN CHICAGO FIRE

Loes Is Estimated at Seventy- 

five Thousand Dollars

'tpeetat to The TeteprawL
CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 8.—Twenty men 

and a number of women were injured 
this afternoon In a big south side fire 
which attacked the plant of John Man- 
Fus ft Co. The Magnus building was 
practically gutfod, the loss being es
timated at 176,000. It spread thru the 
four storlee of the structure so rap
idly that the 100 or more of the em
ployes within It had difficulty in es
caping. The women were thrown Into 
a wild panic, fleeing dow'n fire escapes 
and stalrwayA

Many were thrown dow'n and tram
pled upon. The building was filled 
with dense smoke within a very short 
time, lessening the chances of escapq 
for the occupanta

As soon as the fire chiefs reached 
the scene they saw the necessity of 
quick and decisive action. A special 
call for ten enirines was sent In. Many 
firemen and a score of policemen who 
were Immediately dispatched to tbe 
scene rescued women and Injured men, 
carrying thgm to the- street

Between fifteen and twenty patrol 
wagons and ambulances were waiting 
for these persons. They were driven 
sway to near-by drug stores and doc
tor’s offices. Both buildings are sur
rounded by other large mercantile and 
manufacturing companies and for a 
time It appeared that the entire dis
trict was Uireatened by a Big confla
gration. ____

The war department in Its efforts 
to find a flying machine, may be ac
cused of pa^ng too ranch attmtlon to 
th« Wright brotlMrs and not enough 
to Walter Wellmaix

NOT 
ELECT BAILEY

Terrell at
Austin

BpeHol to TU Tel^emm.
AUSTIN. ‘fkxaA Dec. 8.—Judge A. 

■XX. Terrell, former repreaentaUv« of 
1 ravia county, tho author of the elec
tion law, has come out in an tnter-

Bailey. The following is 
IhU text of the Interview:

X talft month« ago that I  would 
never be a candidate for offlcA but 
have never renounced my right to ex- 
ptwM myself as a cltisen of all things 
that concern the interesU of my state. 
In the light of recent events the elec- 

of Joseph Bailey to the United 
States senate would in my Judgment 
be wrong, for It would show thait oor 
l^ialature has slight regard for civic 
virtue.
“ The legislators are the constituents 
of the American senator, made so by 
tbe cona^tution. They and the people 
must elect our United States senators 
until the federal constitution Is 
changed. We, Indeed, permit people to 
express their preference on their nal- 
lots with such lights as are then be
fore them, but the final responaibnuy 
la on the legislature and they cannot 
shirk it by biding behind primary ex
pressions or convention resolutlona

“There must be some limit to the 
power of machine politics or we will 
soon find state conventions usurping 
despotic powers In defiance of laws 
and constitution.

Has Exposed Facts
• "The attorney general of Texas has 
exposed facts based on entries In the 
books of the Waters-Plerce Oil Com
pany that were not known either to 
the people or to the Democratic state 
convention. Those entries show that 
the relation of client and attorney ex
isted between Mr. Bailey and the Wa
ters-Plerce Oil Company, tho Jlr. Bai
ley has denied It. No '  man but an 
tdlot or a blind political peon can be
lieve that those entries In the books 
of that company made six years ago 
were made in anticipation of present 
conditions. Nor can any one believe 
that the attorney general would risk 
his reputation by using forged papers.

“The Hon. M. M. Crane, over six 
years ago, when he was acting as 
attorney general of Texaa, exposed the 
trust tyranny of that Watera-Plerce 
on Company. He convicted It as a 
felon which had violated tbe anti
trust laws of this state. Mr. Bailey was 
instrumental in securing a new char
ter for that company. No man has ever 
questioned either the integrity or the 
ability of M. M. Crane, and g>oetlc 
Justice, should in my opinion, send Mr. 
Crane to a seat In the United States^ 
senate now occupied by Mr. Bailey. 
Texas has an abtmdance of senatorisX 
timber and we snould unite In Mf. 
Crane, Yancey Liewis or some other 
good man. I f  further Investigation Is 
to be needed let It be made by the leg
islature, but let them understand In 
advance that the people will not tol
erate the use of a white wash brush.’'

JARS PLEASED
WITH MESSAGE

Causal at San Francis<x> Dis- 

(nisses Question

gpwtol to The Teteprom.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 8.—In an 

Interview published In the Call bearing 
on the recommendations In hla mes
sage by President Roosevelt on Jap
anese naturalization and segregation 
of their children In schools. General 
K. Uyeno, the consul for Japan bera 
says :

“Sentiment Is practically universal 
among the 10,000, Japanese In San 
Francisco that the recommendations 
made by the President constitute the 
most rational solution of Amerlcan- 
Japanese problem« yet attempted. The 
Japanese are not only pleased over the 
message, but they regard It as one of 
the most noteworthy documents on 
Ipternatlonal questions that has been 
Issued from tha white house.

“There is no question but that the 
bonds between Japan and the Unlte<l 
States would be considerably strength
ened by conferring the privilege of 
franchise on the Japanese In Callfor- 
nl8L There are some fifty odd thou
sand Japanese In the state and while 
I am not in a position to say how 
many of these would take advantage 
of naturalization privileges I do think 
that the number would be compara
tively large. I think this would be es
pecially so In the case of the Japanese 
In San FranclgcA

“Many Japanese have family and 
property Interests here and they would 
naturally regard San Francisco as 
their permanent home once they be
lieved that they had the same privi
leges as other allenA

“Concerning the school segregation a 
lot is being written and talked ^ u t  
it that is due to misconception of the 
facts In the casA I  think that the en
tire matter will be solved satisfactorily 
and that there is no occasion for be
lieving otherwise. The Japanese ^  
not striving for anything unregsoMble 
and are quite willing to let the 
In the dlspuU guide whatever decision 
y  to be ulUmately rendered.”

c h a b i p i o n  g o l f  c l u b

Will Coach Members of th# 8sn An
tonio Club 

fperiol to TU Yelegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec.

Fred McLeod, the champion golf play
er of the Midlothian Country (Hub of 
Chicago, is in the city. He has been 
employed to coach the members of the 
local golf c4ub. Great enthusiasm is 
manifested in tbe game and several 
San Antonio players propose to go 
after the state championship at tbe 
next contest.

Washington Forooast 
gpeetat to TU Teteprom.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—The fo i^  
cast for Sunday and Monday for the 
southwest Is as follows:

Western Texas—Fair Sunday, colder 
ln<’’horthern portion; Monday fair.

Eastern Texas—Fair Sunday, except 
showers In ngrtheast portion; Monday 
fair, light southerly winds.

Lofllslana—Partly cloudy Sun^y, 
possibly showers In northern iiortlon; 
Monday partly cloudy, fresh southerly

^ Atobama and Mississippi—Partly 
cloudy Sunday, possibly showers; Mon
day cloudy, light southerly wlndA be
coming northerly. __

Tennessee. Kentucky and Arksnaa^ 
Showers and colder Sunday; Monday 
fair. ^

Rhottinatlsaii. more painful ta this 
ell mate than any other affliction, cured 
by ProaoriptloB Na  tM L by Sm sr ft 
aitiand For sals by aS dniCfistA

BANKRUPT PIANO SALE 
MUST CONTINUE THREE '

OR FOUR DAYS M0RE<
The (R oe i^  Out EUe of the Receiver’s Stodc of the Banknm^ 

Finn, r .  Rick Piano Go., Most Oootiiuie 
•— Forced to.Sell Entire Stock

A NUMBER UF V E R Y llE  PIANOS LEFT
They 7 m  Poeitively Be Gloeed Ont R m rd less of Cost or Value 

in the Next Few Days—N^o Eeaaonable ^ f e r  
Refnaed for Any Piaiio Left

$10 Will Send One Home Now or Christmas
pome and take your pick of the fmesC Pianos made by 

KimbaJl, Strohber, Hobart M. Gable, Ivers & Pond, Chickerinjt 
and others, at pritses from $86 up. Pay $10 cash; we’ll send the 
piano to your home any time you say, now or Xmas. That’s all 
5’ou*ll have to pay this year.

A  GOOD STOOL A N D  CX>VER FR EE  W IT H  EA C H  PIANO .

This is the last’call and final wind-up of the closin/? out sale 
of receiver’s sto<ik. Read the prices carefully. Come Monday 
sure!

$450 UeedjOhickerinjf 
f o r ..............................
$25 Cash 15 Monthly—A rosewood case 
upright grand; 3-string; thoroughly 
overhauled, regular; action In good 
shape.

$400 N ^  Dunbar & Ck>. 
for ................................
$10 Cash, $7 Monthly—This Is one of 
the most handsome Colonial pianos 
made by any manufacturer: the - rich 
mahogany case and tbe beautiful case 
design, combined with the fine tone 
and splendid action, make this piano 
especially desirable. It’s a brand new 
regular $400 piano; liAnkrupt sale price 
$225.

$450 Used Iven  & Pond 
f o r .................................
A genuine Ivers ft Pond, 7 l - I  octave, 
3-string: a beautiful Upright Pi^no, 
refinlshed; good action; good tone; 
bankrupt sale price $110; $25 cash, $10 
monthly.

$375 New Arion 
f o r ...........................
$10 Cash, $8 Monthly—Largest sise Up
right Grand Arion, in golden oak case, 
very latest design; fine ton a  quality 
and good action, backed by good ma
terial and workmanship; It’s extra fine; 
it ts a great bargain at $217.

$25 Cash, $10 Monthly—A beauUful 
miniature Grand Kimball In rich golden 
oak, used only five months; couldn’t 
tell it from a brand new one; a mag
nificent. fine instrument, regular $900 
baby grand; bankrupt sale price $450.

N E W  K IM B A LL  P IA NO S  
Nearly Haif Price

Extraordinary values are offered in 
brand new lUmball Pianos, which are 
so highly recommended b]f colleges and 
conservatories all over the" United 
States, and were also Riccorded first 
premium and gold medal at the Inter
national State Fair at San Antonio, 
Texas, last month. The low prlQ^ of
fered in this bankrupt sale can scarce
ly be appreciated without personal test
ing. They are specially choice pianos 
of late.«it semi-colonial design In rich
est double veneered cases of finest ma
hogany walnut, and oak. beautiful in 
action, tone and workmanship. Now 
offered at the greatest cut prices ever 
known. Call and see them.
$450 Hiabart M. Cable, 
new, f o r ....................... MlftTw
$10 Cash, $10 Monthly—In most beau
tiful mahogany case; extra quality (the 
best of this make), very largest size;

artistically hand carved pilaster 
trusses: full saing front music rack; 
double rolling lid; 8 pedals and patent 
Oractlce stop; g piano made to sell at 
$450; a brand new sample; bankrupt 
sale price $245.

$325 New Hoffmann
for ............................
$10 Cash, $io Monthly—Beautiful Colo
nial Upright Grands in genuine double 
veneered mahogany; 7 1-8 octaves; 8- 
string; S-pedal; with muffler practioe 
stop attachment; double repeating ac
tion; a sample planA naade to sell for 
$326; bankrupt sale price $176. *

$350 New Strohber 
for . . . ....................
$10 Cash,. $8 Monthly—A $360 pianA 
largest upright grand, in very beauti
ful latest case design, in rtdh goId<m 
oak; 3-strlng; 8-i>edals; Is brand new; 
magnificent bargain at $198.

W ho Wants a New  
$250 Piano Player for.
Who loves music, but can’t play? Who 
has a piano that’s not in use? All 
these should, come to tnis bankrupt sa l«. 
at once and see the greatest bargains 
in piano players. Genuine $260 piano 
^layers going at $126 up. Music and 
bench* Included. Come at once and see 
thesA^ Terms, $8 to $10 monthly.

$200 Reed Pipe Chapel 07R  
Oir bu  f o r ........................u
A. large size Newman Bros, chapel 
reed pipe organ, with 10 sets of reedA 
double couplers and grand organ knee 
swell. Cost $200 six months ago; taken 
In exchange on a $3,000 pipe organ at 
$160; now offered at $75. Suitable for 
church, hall or college. Terms to suit.

OUT-OF-TOW N P IA N O  
BUYERS

No matter where you live It will pay 
you to come and take advantage of 
this great money-saving bankrupt' sale 
opportunity now offered you. If you 
can t oome, write. Write us today. 
Simply Indicate the piano of your 
choice and about the price you wltó to 
pay. We’ll Immediately send you a de
scriptive list of tbe bargains.

W’e’ll even do better than that. W ell 
send the piano of your choice right to 
your nearest railway station, no matter 
where you live. Tou can put it In your 
home and If you don’t find It as repre
sented, a good, fine piano and a good 
bargain, you can return it to us and 
we’ll pay freight both waya
W. A. LEYHE, FORT WORTH. TEX.

404 Houston Street.
New Phone 532. Old Phone 5(HS-1e.
Between Rhodes-Haverty and N. A. 

Cunningham’s Furniture StoreA

DAUGHTERS END 
BRYAN MEETING

Mrs. W . P. Lane of Fort Worth 

Electeii Trustee

SpteiaX to The Telegram. —
BRYAN, Texas, Dec. 8.—The Daugh

ters of the Confederacy’s closing Friday 
sessions were the busiest..Tbe work in
cluded additions to the Confederate 
Women’s Home fund, more than $1,009 
having been raised Thursday and Fri
day; tbe ratification of the charter, 
with the revised constitution; the se
lection of the next place of meeting, 
Austin, and the election of offieers 
for the ensuing year.

The principal part of the afternoon 
was consumed In considering the eon- 
stitntlon which, wltR some changes, 
was adopted by sections and finally as 
a whole.

Mrs. J. L. Haselett of Hearne, regis
trar of file Texas division received a 
unanimous vote of thanks for tbe 
splendid showing Um division has made 
in registering meiBMrA

Registration has become a atrict rule 
with the division now, numbering 8,924 
members, the year’s tncreasAbeing 749.

Dixie Land was adopted as the o f
ficial org%n of the Texas division. 
Varfons resolutions were adopted, 
among these one pledging the Influence 
of tbe Daughters in securing tbe re
moval of the book, *TTie Man With
out a Country.” from libraries.

Other resolutions were adopted ex
pressing sympathy for Mrs, Vincent 
In the loss of her mother, Mrs. Carey 
W*. Styles: thanking Mrs. Currie of 
Dallaa members on legislative commit
tee, arfd others for services In behalf 
erf the Woman’s Home; against solicit
ing funds at inopportune timeA par
ticularly at political conventions com
p o s t exclusively of men.

Upon Invitation of Mrs. Wilson of 
Austin, president of Albert Sidney 
Johnston chapter, and Mayor SheUey 
of that city, Austin was unanimously 
chosen as the place for the neifi an
nual meeting. The election of officers 
resulted as follows:

Mrs. Joseph B. Dibrell of Seguin, re
elected president: Mrs. O. W. BRoIars 
of Orange, first vice president; MrA 
J. B. Beatty of Houston, second vloe 
president; MrA J. D. Guinn of San ’ 
AntoniA third vlo« president; MrA J. 
D. West of Bryan, fourth vice presi
dent; MrA Iiee Hamll of Ix>ngvtew, 
recording secretary; MrA Ktaabeth 
Houst<Hi of San Antonio, corTtmppm4i- 
tag secretary: Mta M. Wheeler of 
Victoria, re-elected tressvrer; MrA 
Margaret 1«. Watson of Oalvestofo his
torian; Mta  B. C. Sohindler « f  NMOft- .

doches, registrar; Mrs. Ii. J. Storey of 
Austin, custodian; Mrs. W. P. Lane of 
Port Worth and Mrs. B. Q. Bln well of 
Weatherford, members of the board of 
trustees.

The usual resolutions of courtesy 
were adonted. '

Mr«. Dibrell was elected president 
by acclamation over her protest against 
a suspension of the rules, Mrs. Z. T. 
Fullmore of Austin being in the chair. 
Just at this moment General Stod
dard presented Mrs. Dibrell with a 
basket of American Beauty roses and 
carnationA from MrA G. S. Parker.

W IL L  A P P E A L  SU IT

Bpoeial to TU Teteprom.
AUSTIN, Tex., DeA 8.—It was de

cided by the railroads today to appeal 
to thn United States supreme court 
the Injunction suit of the Texas and 
Pacific Railway against state offidaiA 
and It WAS agreed with the atate that 
other injunction suits may remain on 
the docket of the supreme court to 
await the dedslon of the supreme 
court of the United Statea This Is 
one of the injunction suits to enjoin 
the state offldalg from collecting tba 
taxes Imposed by tbe Love bin, mid 
which was decided ogatast tba rail
roads In all state oourta. One of the 
tax suits will alsb be appealed.

NEGRESS K IL L E D
Several White ChiMran With Her, But 

They Escaped
Speeiol to TU Teteprom

DALLAS, Tex,, Dec. $—Rebooea 
LnmpkiA A negress, was atrudk by a 
Katy train on a bridge thla afternoon 
and knied. Several white children were 
with her when the aeoldcat occurred, 
but all escaped.

PROF. J. DBRONDA—TcQs your past 
and present aad reveals the future of 

your life like an open book. WIU give 
advice that will eanse your trooblas to 
end; cause you to sucoeed. ia every
thing you undertake: to overoome
trouble and avoid danger, caustag your 
wtsheii to come to pass. My guaran
tee: Pay If you are aatis fl^  Price
10c. 212 East Belkiiap. New phone 
1073.

OUR ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
One hundred cards engraved In script 
w lth^latA  $1-00.
One hundred .cards engraved in Roman 
with plate, $2.50.
One hundred cards engraved In <Sd 

-Eiufilsh or'Ftrenck script, with plate, 
$$.$0, etc., ete.
Write for sampleA wedding InvltatlonA 
announeenubt cards. eOA 
4, E. MITCHfil^L t o .  dCWELERt»

- . SOS SUia Street
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R ^ I N  PRICES 
AT NEW O ^ N S

Increase Has Not Haired At- 

— Horse Gossip

I !>< ^ îi Î t îM é a »  PÖET w o

h :

fpttidl t» n »  Ttttfram.
NBW ORUSANS. -Dec. I.—Up to 

S s tu f^ r Uat a. number of people were 
Inclined to doubt the wisdom of the 
step taken by the Crescent City Jockey 
Club when it raised the admission fee 
to the fair grounds from $1 to 11.50. 
Foremost amonp these were the book
makers who 'pay 1100 each for the 
pvieilcpe of layhiK the odds, besides 
subscrtblnff daily the amount of the 
sixth race on the card.

The New Orleans public is one which 
is pretty well educated In racing af
fairs, due in a great measure to the 
prominence accorded to racing in their 
city during the past two seasons thru 
the tur^ war between the rival clubs. 

,^hey wanted to . get, something of a 
Bne on the “ponies" before they open- 

-̂ HSd their purse strings, and as the 
f horses har run very well to form from 
’... the opening day they were encouraged 

to speculate,. The attendance u'as 
good both in number and class, and 
the raise In price of the entrance fee 
has come to stay.

At a meeting of the City Park 
Jockey Club’s directors on Saturday 
night it was decided to follow the lead 
of the older club and make the ad
mission $1.50 for men and $1.00 for 
women to their meeting, which begins 
on Monday, Dec. 10. — - -

Plume for This Stable 
Racing to date has served.to show 

the strength of Burlew *  O’NeiH’s 
stable, which includes such well known 
performers as Belmere. Juggler. Gild. 
Fantastic. Rebo and others. He has 
annexed the two principal stakes run 
UD to date, the Inaugural and the 
Thanksgiving handicap, the former 
with Belmere and the latter with the 
aid of Juggler, the brown, son of Ham
burg. which Burlew acquired for a 
mere song, some $700 or $800, from 
Harry Payne Whitne.v. Juggler is an 
unsound horse and won the Thanks
giving handicap on his cla.ss. as It is 
practically impossible to get him to 
his best.

Belmere. more or less of a cripple 
came out of the Thanksgi\ing handi
cap very badly, pulling up dead lame, 
and if Nicoi had not humanely pulled 
him out of the race, when he found 
the horse weakening. It is probable 
that that would have been the end of 
Belmere’svracing career.

With Gild, who has turned out % 
remarkably good Investment for the 
partnership. Burlew & O’Neil have won 
ihree races, ail of them very easily. 
Sir Toddington. another two-year-old, 
has. however, failed them twice.

Glamor Star of Meet  ̂ • 
Of the other eastern stables«- A. C. 

McCafferty has won three straight 
races with Glamor, a Belmont bred 
filly, by Hastlngs-OIory, which last 
summer was an occupant of "Jack’’ 
Joyner’s stable át Sheepshead Bay. 

w 'i  The soft nature of the fair grounds 
track, which this year has been heavily 
top dressed with sand, has Just suited 
Glamor, who. with her quick striding, 
collected way of going, is at home on 
a hea\-y track. It was a very pretty 
race between Glamor and the fast 
western filly Colloquy on Saturday 
last. In the Crescent City Stakes, but 
J&efore the end of the five and a half 
furlongs the Hastings filly had clearly 
asserted her superiority. Glamor looka 
bigger and stouter than she did dur
ing the summer and is likely to be very 
•seful to McCafferty. who is father- 
in-law to FVank O’Neill.

W. H. Snyder, w-ho In addition to 
his own lot. has two belonging to T. 
Hitchcock Jr. In his barn, has not 
made much of a showing so far. Sny
der has Southern Cross. Palloday and 
his others all looking in good shape, 
and nearly ready to go to the races. 
Southern Cross, a high class sprinter. 
Is a-orking In great style and is likely 
to take the measure of anything which 

'w ill race in New Orleans this winter.
George B. Hill, whose best is the 

two-year-old filly Grand Duchess, ar
rived at the fair grounds on Saturday 
last and A1 Weston, in charge of the 
Clyde sMng. which includes the two- 
year-old ’Tudor and Landsman, got In 
the same day. James McCormack, 
who was very successful last w-Inter. 
at the City Park, has his horses 
stabled there again this year, but up to 
date has sent nothing to the races. Not 
arriving here In too good shape, some 
of them will probably be seen out at 
the City Park meeting next week.

Tucker Has Strong String
Rqbert Tucker, well known In con

nection with the late Captain S. S. 
Broa-n’s horses, has brought over sev
eral from City Park to the fair 
grounds, and has won one race with 
Consideration.

Hughle McCarren and Pat Dunne, 
the latter a nephew of Ed Corrigan’s, 
both very well known western horse
men. have brought their horses over 
from City Park and both have scored. 
Dunne has a few yearlings which will 
race next month, and a reliable report 
has it that one. a brown one by Ar
tillery, has shown his owner a fast 
workout, one-eighth in eleven seconds. 

Corrigan Stable is Big 
Ed Corrigan has a big string at 

City Park, to which track his racing 
will be strictly confined. Alma Du- 
four, whose racing qualities were 
leased from Corrigan for a season by 
D. H. Barnes, who raced the Artlller>- 
mare on eastern tracks. Is believed to 
be In foal. The accommodation for 
horses at City Park Is taxed to the 
utmost of its capacity, the latest lot to 
arrive being the stable of William 
Oerst, the Nashville brewer, whose 
horses. Lady Savoy and others, were 
handled last summer in the east by 
William McDaniel

In the first ssven days of racing 
Jockey J. Hennessy had won ten races, 
three more than bis nearest compet
itor, “Dave* Nicoi. The majority of 
Hennessy’s wins were on Burlew & 
O’NeiH’s horses.

Nicoi is beginning to experience the 
usual trouble of Jockeys. He finds a 
dUrtculty in keeping down to the 
weight at which a rider can get reg
ular employment in the west with the 
light scale of weights in vogue. He 
can still, however, do 109 pounds, and 
his services are much in request. Gar
ner came here to ride for James Mc
Cormick. who has not yet started 
anything.

Gamer won the Crescent City Stakes 
on Glamor last Saturday a week. 

Jocksy from Bushes Makss Good 
A. Martin, a boy who has ridden 

with considerable success in Canada 
and Texaa was close on Gamer’s 
beets with four wina Martin was re
sponsible for the suspension during 
the latter part of the meeting of 
Jockey Dlnins. Resenting some rail
lery on tnb part of Diggina and other 
boys that he was a  rider from “ the 
boshes.”  Martin put Digglns íAearly 
over the rail In a race, and Diggina 
retaliated by beating Martin In the 
Jockeyg room.

C. Morris, who rides tor James A r
thur, who has’ a big string at City 
Park, has won three races, and ’T*«d- 
dln”  McDaniel Trueman and others 

^bave been on winners. The plajnt of 
R. F. Carmen sent from h o t Angeles

thru Colonel Hamilton, presiding 
Judge st A«eot Park, «gainst the 
CresctQt_Clty - J<>çiL*y Club sUowing 
McDaniel to ride .qn the groünd that 
thé Jockey had .^ k ên  ah engagemeoL 
to ride for him, ft not likely to receive 
m u^ ^tention. Both McDaniel and 
his father assert that it was made 
conditional on the Jockey's going to 
Los Angeles.

The work of A. B. Dade improved 
as that starter went along. Mr. Dade 
pleads, very justifiably. In extenuation 
of some bad starts effected, the im
possibility of dispatching fields of 
fifteen horses from the slx-furlong 
pole, where the width of the track Is 
simply inadequate to allow of that 
number of horses being lined up.

-In- a circumscribed space as that 
it is absolutely Impossible for any one 
to start the big fields which in too 
many Instances have been sent to* the 
post. While on the subject of the 
track, too much credit cannot be given 
to Superintendent Myers for the im
provement he has effected at the fair 
grounds. The track at the fair grounds 
was for years a heart-breaking sub
ject with the management, but Myers 
has successfully overcome all the dif
ficulties presented by the peculiar na
ture of the soil, generally known as 
“gumbo.'*

Improvement at City Park
At the City Park, where the meet

ing opens next Monday, the cleaners 
and renovators are hard at work. 
FYancts Trevelyan and Mars Cassidy, 
who will act as presiding steward and 
starter, respectively, are expected here 
Sunday. 'The modern nature of the 
plant at City Park, and the fact that 
shares in the New Orleans Jockey 
Club are lariely held loi-ally. tends to 
make it the more popular of the two 
tracks.

The Initial Handicap for all ages 
at ..a mile, with $1.500 added, will be 
the feature on the opening day. Dec. 
10. The next stake will be run on 
Dec. 15. for. all ages at six furlong», 
with $1,000 added; The Planters, at 
seven furlong», for 2-year-olds, is set 
down for Dec. 19. gn l the Cypre.ss 
handicap, for 3-year-olds and ut>ward, 
at one and nne-elghlh miles, with $1,- 
500 added, c!o:;es the meeting.

♦  «•  YESTER D A Y’S RACE R ESU LTS  •
❖  •O’ 
^^•<X*<**X**X« •X><**X**0**Xr'^<X>-X^X*

Races in Los Araeles 
LOS A.VOEUsfci, Cal.. Dec. 8.—«Vs- 

cot summaries:
First race—Seven luilongs; Search 

Me, 110 (Booker), 3 to 1, won; Lady
Wrouseman. 112 (Callahan). 60 to 1. 
second; Young Davis, 107 (Harris), 4 
to -1. third. Time. 1;28'4.

Second race—liv e  furioiics; .\Jrs, 
107 (Preston). 7 to 10, wen; Dullclna, 
107 (Grand). 15 to 1, second; Comml- 
da. 107 (Boland), 7 to 2, third. Time, 
1:01.

Third race—Mile and seventy yards, 
selling: Reservation, 104 (Singleton).
6 to 1, won; Oration. 103 (Fischer), 3 
to 1, second; Atkins, 102 (Finn), 8 to 
5, third. Time. 1;45»4.

Fourth race—Santa Calina, setting, 
$2,250 added, seven furlongs: Varie
ties. 99 (Grogan), 12 ta 1, won; Pan- 
toufle, 115 (Booker), 5 to 1, second: 
Entre Nous, 99 ((TarroU),“ 16 .Jo 1, 
third. Time. 1:27>4-

Flfth race— i\iturlty course: Stor.
106 (Kuns), 4 to 5, won; Remember, 99 
(Riley), 12 to 1, second: Lucius, 102 
(Hudlln), 6 to 1. third. Time, 1:12.

Sixth race— Mile and fifty yards: 
Cotillion, 105 (Booker), 5 to 1. won: 
Netting. 95 (Singleton), 6 to 1. second; 
Frestas. 94 (Boland), 8 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:47.

Races at New Orleans
Bptfial to The Ttitgriim.

NEW  ORLEANS, Dec. 8.—Sum
mary:

First race, six furlongs—Tom Man- 
kins. 107 (Keys), 20 to 1, won; Gay 
Adelaide, 110 (Hogg). 2 to 1. second; 
Consideration, 109 (McDaniel), 5 to 
1, third. Time. 1:15 1-5.

Second race, six furlongs—Toboggan 
111 (Mountain), 4 to 1, won; Meadow 
Breeze, 110 (Morris). 2 to 1. second; 
I,ady Vashti. 106 (Aubuchon), 8 to 1, 
third. Time. 1;11.

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth 
—Gild 100 (Hennessy), 2 to 1, won; 
Missouri Lad. 107 (Garner), 7 to 5, 
second; Flavlgny. 92 (Martin), 12 to 
1. third Time. 1:47 1-6.

Fourth race, six furlongs—Fantatis- 
tlc, 116 (Nicoi), 6 to 5. won. Deoro. 
106 (Mountain), 6 to 5, second; Glam
or, 116 (Garner). 7 to 5, third. Time, 
1:14 2-5.

Fifth race, two miles, selling—Padre 
99 (Garner), even, won; Mamie Algol, 
109 (Hennessy). 11 to 5, second. 
Cashier, 102 (Minder), 11 to 1, third. 
Time. 3:32 1-5.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy 
yards—Goldsmith, 102 (Mountain). 20 
to 1. won; I.,ady Ellison 109 (J. Hen
nessy), 3 to 2, second: Kittle. 109 (A. 
Morgan). 9 to 2, third. Time, 1:45 4-3.

Seventh race, one mile and seventy 
yards—Rather Royal, 109 (Beckman), 
6 to 1, won; A Merry Pioneer, 110 
Helgesen), 10 to 1, second; Harmakls, 
109 (Trueman), 7 to 1, third. Time, 
l';46 4-5.

Races at Oakland
OAKI.AND, Cal.. Dec. 8 —Summ.ary;
First race— Seven and one-half fur

longs: Fred Bent, 105 (A. Brown), 7 
to 2, won: Comllfo, 104 (W. Miller). 6 
to 5, second; Governor Davis, 101 
(Brussels). 16 to 1 third. Time, 
1:36 3-5.

Second race—Five furlongs; Man
sard. 112 (W. Miller). 7 to 10, won; 
Bill Mayharo, 107 (A. Brown), 10 to 
1, second; Aaron J.. 108 (E. Robinson), 
3 to 1, third. Time, 1:01.

Third race—Five and* one-half fur
longs: Ethel Day, 108 (E  Robinson), 
H  to 10. won; E. M. Brattaln. 115 (L. 
Williams). 5 to 2, second; Dutiful, 93 
(Sandy). 13 to 1. third. Time. 1:08 2-5.

Fourth race, mile, the Croker Stakes, 
purse $2,000: Don Hamilton, 106 (W il
liams). 8 to 1. won; Mary F, 95 (Brus
sel), 6 to 2. second: Corrigan, 109 (W. 
Mllldr), 6 to 1, third. Time. 1:40.

Fifth Ace. mile and fifty yards; 
Jack Full 104 (T. Sullivan), 2 to 1. 
won: Dollnda. 99 (J. Hunter). 8 to 5. 
second; Infl.'immable. 104 (Graham), 
40 to 1, third. Time, 1:45 1-5.

Sixth race, six and one-half furlongs: 
Tony Faust. 112 (Vt Dugan). 3 to 2. 
won: Native Son, 113 ( L  Williams), 
7 to 6. second: Huerfano, 101 (W.
Miller)', 30 to 1, third. T ime, 1:21 2-5.

BO UGH T LAR G E  TRACT

Missouri Man Will Sand Colonists to 
Tsxas

Special to Thr Ttlegrom.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 8.—Ex- 

Congressman John T. Hurd of Seda- 
Ila, Mo., is in the city. He has Just 
purchased 24,000 acres of land in the 
artesian belt of Nueces county, which 
he will open for colonisation by people 
from Missouri The purchase price was 
$10 «e r  acre.

ATTENTION, WOODMEN CIRCLE* 
Sovereign# of Maple Horst Grove 

No. 6 are requested to attend the 
■ funeral of Thomas M. Jones, father of 
Sovereign Mary Jones. Funeral from 
family residence, comer Chsmbers and 
Twentieth streets, at 2:20 p. m.

N A N N M  LUTHER. Clerk.
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UNCLE SAM WANTS 
THEIR AIRSHIP

Ohio Bnt^iers’ Invention Is a 

Practical Success

BRIDE-TO-BE LOST 
MONEY; SUICIDED

Her Sweetheart Narrowly Ea- 

(ïaped Arrest

Bperinl to The Ttlrurntn.
DAYTON, Uhlo. Dec. 8—To Ohio 

belongs the credit for perfecting the 
first really practical flying machine.^ 
The Wright brothers of Dayton have 
so far succeeded in »olving the prob
lem of aerial navigation that they 
have received oN'ers from the war de- 
partment.s of two nation». Franco and 
the ITrilted States, for their aeroplane. 
Which of the two governnienls will 
succeed in securing this new aid to 
warfare is still in doubt.

wRlle other aeronauts and Inventors 
have talked freely of their work, the 
Wrights have always worked with the 
greatest possible secrecy. They will 
Hot talk, neither will they .»how their 
plans o r ' model. They have not held 
a test flight in over a year, and when i 
they were trying out their anachine 
they went nine miles out of Dayton j 
and worked over a marshy meadow. A 
few friend.» were permitted to come 
close enough to see the test flights, 
but they were required to swear se
crecy.

The WVlght aeroplane Is constructed 
of wooden framework, canvas and wire 
stays. Two rectangular frames thirty 
feet long and six feet wide are covered 
with canvas, and are held parallel to 
each other five feet apart by trusses. 
The sides and ends of the parallel sur
faces are curved downward

The machine files broadside on, and 
is guided by tw’o rudders. The rudder 
which governs the angle of ascent or 
descent consists of parallel surfaces 
six feet square, attached to the main 
parallel surface of the machine. This 
rudder is tilted upward or downward 
to govern the angle of flight. At the 
back of the machine is a vertical rud
der to guide the craft to left or right.

The gasoline engine is located be
tween the main surfaces, and the pro
peller is below the lower surface. The 
craft so far has developed a speed of 
forty miles an hour on a straight 
course. _______________

BOOKIES IN  A  POOL

Old-Time Fsvorito Won in New Or- 
lesrne’ Race

Bperial to Thr Trlrur’tm.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Dec. 8.—A 

feature and an objeotionable one, which 
may have added Influence not for the 
best on the balance of the racing here, 
was apparent in the last three or four 
days of the first meeting on the Fair 
Grounds, whlcli closed today.. There 
was an unanimity of prices in the odds 
offered by the books, which very close
ly approached syndicate book-making.

This is hardly subject for surprise 
when it* is considered that the betting 
ring is practically controlled by tl»9 
Celia firm of St. Louis, whose opera- 
tions on eastern tracks last summar 
frequently occasioned a good deal of 
unfavorable comment.

The path was again in evidence to
day. the going being lumpy and slow 
on the outside. Burlow and O’Neill’s 
good looking Sir Toddington* ran the 
best race he has shown, but was put 
back from third place In which he fin
ished, owing .to a very apparent at
tempt of Hennessy’s part to Interfere 
with the winner. Toboggan, which 
passed him Just below the slxteenta 
pole.

Gild’s win over Missouri I«ad helped 
to make the Burlow entry a 6 to 5 
equal favorite, with Glamor in th« 
Preliminary Derby.

A light of other days bobbed up in 
the sixth race today, when Goldsmith . 
won all the way. Time was when the 
wise ones thought Goldsmith the best 
horse in the United States. He had 
worked well for today’s race and looked 
in great shape, but for some reason 
went back to a long price in the bet
ting.

Little A. Martin came a cropper on 
Scalp Lock, in the last race. There 
was the usual rush for the turn, and 
to get back to the "path,”  the course 
on which Scalp Lock tripped and fell. 
Then Martin narrowly escaped injury.

OBCAR SE AG LE  TO SING

Talented Baritone at Taylor Street 
Preabyterian Tonight

At the Taylor street Presbyterian 
church at 7:$0 this evening there will 
be a song service in which H. Oscar 
Beagle, the famous baritone, will be 
the soloist. No more popular singer 
has been heard in Fort Worth than 
Mr. Beagle. He leaves Texas in a day 
or two for his home in Chattanooga. 
Tenn.. and will sail about Jan. 6 to 
continue his work in Paris. Mr. Sea- 
gle and his accompanist. Miss Bates, 
nave been the guests in Fort Worth 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bishop.

n e g b o e T o u t T w o r k

Thair Wagas Wara Raduoad Twanty* 
Fiva Cants •  Day 

Bptrial to The Telegram.
PALESTINE, Taxaa. Dac. '  8.—A  

numbar of nagroea employad by the 
gaa company quit work today bacause 
tbair wagas wara reduced twenty-five 
cents a day. Work Is at a standstill 
but tba places can ba aasUy flUad«

Special to Thr Telegnim.
lUTTSBURG. Pa.. Pec. 8.—The sui

cide of Ethel Gertrude Ferver, at the 
Elsinore apartments yesterday after
noon almost caused Arthur Span, her 
employer and sweetheart, to whom she 
was soon tp be married, to be arrested 
on a charge of murder. It was only 
bocaiise Detective George Cole accom
panied iilm to the place that ^as 
111»* accused of the crime. Had he ap
peared two tnlnut«g * earlier, the life 
of the woman would have been saved.

When Spun and Detective Cole 
reached »he apartments and gained the 
second floor the woman was dead. A 
womnn who saw Span at the rear doiir 
was heard to tell a neighbor that “a 
woman was shot In the Elsinore apart
ments a few minutes ago and I saw 
the man at the back door.’’ She is 
said to have pointed out Span after
ward. Captain Eagan declared today 
that if Dr. Sp.in had gone to the apart
ments himself he would have taken big 
chances of being arrested for the 
woman’s death. No one had seen her 
up to the time Span and Detective 
Cole reached the room and the re
volver was still smoking t^hen they ar
rived.

The suicide left two pathetic letters. 
One of these was to the mother ask
ing for forgiveness for the deed and 
saying she was unable to make both 
ends meet.. The other to Dr. Span was 
in a similar strain. Dr. Span says that 
Miss Ferver was well supplied with 
money, plenty to keep herself and 
mother. He thinks, however, that she 
had been playing the market in a local 
bucket shop and lost the $1,500 which 
he says she was short and her own 
money also. ____

TEM PLE  B A S E B A L L

Parties Ara Organizing a New League 
In Central Texas

Bprriel ta The Telegram.
TEMPLE, Texas, Dec. 8.—The par

ties who have been here the past sev
eral days conferring on the subject of 
organizing a new baseball league, 
which will be composed "of four of the 
five following cities, viz., Temple, 
Waco, Corsicana, Tyler Ind Hillsboro, 
departed for their homes today, after 
expressing themselves as highly sat
isfied with the outcome of their.visit 
and hopeful of big success for their 
plans. They declined to have their 
names made public at the present time, 
owing to the unsettled condition of 
baseball affairs in the state and did 
not desire full particulars given to the 
public until the time arrives when pub
licity cannot injure their plans. The 
new league Is looked upon with high 
favor by local baseball fans, who are 
willing to back a team here with their 
money.

D U PO N T  GETS DIVORCE
Custody of Couple’s Four Children Set

tled Out of Court 
Special to The Telegrtut.

SIOUX FAL1.S, 8. D.. Dec. 8.—Al
fred Dupont, a millionaire powder 
manufacturer, who formerly resided 
at Wilmington, Del., but who has re
sided in Bioiix FHlis since taking up 
his residence in South Dakota early 
in the present year, was today granted 
a divorce In the state circuit court 

• from Besslt« B. Dupont.
The records in the case show that 

W. O. Porter of this city, assistant 
I ’ nltcd States attorney of South Da
kota. represented Mr.-Dupont at the 
hearing of the case. Mrs. Dupont was 
also represented by counsel. The di
vorce decree was granted upon the 
grounds of extreme cruelty and inhu
man treatment. The couple have four 
children and the matter of their ‘cus
tody and the question of alimony was 
adjusted out of court.

R EFUSE P A L E  D R IN K S

Brewers Will Probably Ask for an In
junction

Bpeetel to The Telegram.
ARDMORE. I. T., Dec. 8.—The Rock 

Island-Frlsco line local agent received 
notice today to accept no more ship
ments of pale drinks, against which an 
order ha» been issued by federal au
thorities.

This city has been the distributing 
point for these beverages, a warehouse 
being maintained here, and shipments 
made from this city.

It was learned today that the brew
ers will make an effort to secure an in
junction.

A D D R E S S E D ^ N V E N T IO N
Several New Provieione Have Been In

troduced
Special to The Telegram.

OUTHRIP:. Okla., Dec. 8.—George I. 
Clothier, expert of the federal forest
ry department, addressed the consti
tutional convention today. Among the 
provisions introiluced was one provid
ing for the elmination of county 
boundary matters until the second leg
islature; taxing circuses a«d theatrical 
plays; establishing a home for the in
digent and old; permitting munlcipalt- 
lies to tax railroads; prohibiting the 
sale of school lands for twenty years.

M O N E Y  IS  NOT T A IN T E D
President Planz Says Lawranoa Unl- 

varaity Will Taka It 
Special tn r*- Tclegrem.

APPI.ETON, Wls., Dec. 8.—Presidleat 
Ptanz of Lawranea UntTeraity saye 
Kockafallar'a Monay la not tainted and 
that lAwrence will accept $50,000 if  It 
gets a chance,

SLASHED GIRL’S  ̂
HAIR WITH RAZOR

Mob '^ou^ht W ith  Police for 

Prisoner

Special to The Telegram.
PITTSBURG, Pa„ Dec. $.—An in

furiated mob surged around the Home
stead police station this afternoon, 
about 4 o’clock, threatening to lynch 
Machael Kurvolk, a foreigner, «ccused 
of attacking Edna Story,. 17 years old, 
in her home, and slashJng off her hair 
with a razor.

Kurvolk, who is apparently mentally 
deranged, cowered behind the police- 
nien until the mob had been dispersed, 
when he was locked up.

Mis» Story, who Is a pretty black
haired girl of 17, lives in Homestead. 
She emerged from the parlor of her 
home Just in time to meet a strange 
man in the hall. Without a word of 
explanation the man seized her by the 
throat and with one slash cut the 
greater part, of her flowing hair from 
her nead. Releiising the »creaming girl, 
the man escaped from the house. The 
cries of the girl drew a large crowd, 
among them Detective Bell. Bell 
caught Kurvoik a short distance from 
the house with ttie hair still in his 
hands.

Surrounded by the mob, ' which 
fought with him for the prisoner. Bell 
rushed him to tb(f police station. For 
half an hour the mob lltlgered around 
the police station.

Kurvolk refused to give any expla
nation and claimed to be unable to' 
speak English.

IT WAS “ 23”  FOR 
' HIS 23 THOUSAND
Clever Palmist Duped Manu

facturer

Special to The Telegram.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Dec. 8.—An 

extra amount of confidence in Madame 
Hudson, a clairvoyant and palmist, op
erating here for the last two months, 
has caused A. K. Peterson, a wealthy 
turpentine o^rator and property 
owner, it is said, of this city, to be
come separated from the sum of $23,- 
000. The detectives are now looking 
for the missing clairvoyant, whose star 
evidently directed her to move.

The story as learned from the po
lice is that Peterson had a big deal 
Involving $40,000 worth of property, 
and needed the services of a clairvoy
ant as a medium to successfully carry 
it thru. The clairvoyant suggested 
that Peterson furnish several thousand 
in real money, which she was to wear 
around her waist in a belt and thus 
bring him good luck and success. The 
money was furnished and Peterson 
was to wait a w’eek for the desired re
sult. W’hen he called to get his cash 
the clairvoyant, the real money and 
the promised good luck had vanished

The detectives have learned that the 
woman and a male companion left here 
Saturday and are believed to be headed 
for Cuba. Madame Hudson left a ne
gro girl in charge of her office with 
instructions to keep the place open 
all this week and to tell callers that 
she was III but would return In a few 
days.

The police state that they now find 
that the woman Is wanted In San 
Francisco. Birmingham. Chattanooga 
and Nashville for swindling.

W R E C K  V IC T IM  D IE S
Was Injured in Freight Wreek on Tex

as and Pacific Tuesday 
Special to The Ttlegrawt.

COLORADO, Texas, Dec. 8.—L. R. 
Webb, the young man who was hurt in 
the freight w’reck on the Texas and 
Pacific railroad Tuesday morning, 
died Friday morning In this city. *

The remains were sent to Rising Star 
for burial

MRS. M Y 2R S  R E SP IT E D

United States Supreme Court Refused 
to Grant Writ 

Special to The Telegram.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Dec. 8.— 

Governor Folk, thinking the decision of 
the United States supreme court In 
the appeal of Aggie Myers, condemned 
to death for the murder of her hus
band, would not be handed down be
fore Monday, the day set for her exe
cution, granted her a respite of thirty 
days.

The decision refusing to grant the 
writ of error w’as handed down today.

Boehme
Hermann Boehme, 18 years of age, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Boehme. 
died at St. Joseph’s Infirmary Friday 
afternoon at 6:30 o ’clock. Funeral 
«rvice#  were held for Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, from the family 
residence, 1010 West Weatherford 
street.

Appendicitis developed and the 
young man’s condition became so bad 
that there Was hope only In an opera
tion. That w'as performed, but the 
disease had ad\*anced so far that even 
the heroic remedy was of no avail and 
death followed.

Shah Still Weak 
Special to The 'relegeege.

TEHERAN, Persia, Dec, 8, $;40 p. 
»"•—The health of the shah today 
shows that he has made farther slight 
ImprovemenL compared with his con
dition at noon yesterday, but he is 
still very weak.

Blaiia^ér Schwarz^ Blaiis for 

 ̂ Next Soimner^

White CMty will be opened for the 
spring and summer season on Mon
day, April 1. The season will close 
Oct. 1. ' - '

Ehetensive Improvements are con
templated before tbe opening of the 
season, and‘ work will begin'at once.

Manager'Jake Schwarz has been in 
cofcrespondence 'with the •owners of 
many entirely "hew and novel attrac
tions in eastern cities, and has suc
ceeded In contracting for a number of 
them to be at White City thruout the 
entire season. Among the attractions 
already secured are the following:

The "Old Mill.” which is claimed to 
be one of the greatest scenic attrac
tions now before the amusement world, 
its co'nstnictibn required the expen
diture of $100,000, and is built only by 
one firm, who control the patent. It 
is provided with a circular water 
trough, In which a boat is propelled 
by electrical devices. The walls are 
painted with various old time planta
tion scenery, and with the aid of mo
tion pictures, everything Is- made to 

'appear very real. '  It is said to be a 
very fascinating attraction, and on 
account of the great cost of construc
tion, are operated In only a few cities.

Another splendid feature Is the 
“Trip to the Moon." This is perhaps 
one of the greatest. If not the great
est novelties of its class now being 
used as a park attraction. It Is com
posed of a very tall tower, on the top 
of which may be seen a mammoth 
moon. On a mechanical device at the 
ground Is mounted a large head o f a 
dragon, with a long tongue protrud
ing several feet from the mouth. On 
this tongue the passengesg to the 
moon are mounted, when the tongue, 
passengers and all are slowly drawn 
into , the hea?l, the great Jaws are 
closed with a snap and the passengers 
are ready for the ascension. The me
chanical devices are started, the large 
head gets into motion, and the pas
sengers feel all the sensation of a 
rapid ascent. For a very long while, 
when they seem to have gone many 
miles skyward, passing on the way 
many curious fowls of the air, and 
starting thru the clouds, all o f which 
may be plainly seen thru the windows, 
they arrive at the moon. They are 
ushered into a spherical looking object, 
with linings of sliver and in every 
respect a counterpart of a full moon, 
from which they may gaze In wonder 
at the earTir below. Once more they 
are conducted back Into the head of 
the dragon: and then to the outside, 
and It is hard to feel that they are 
really once more on terra flrma, for 
they never feel the descent. The fact 
Is, they have been In the same position 
all tpe time.-and U Is by the oecullar 
operation of the machine and painted 
scenes kept in motion that gives the 
sensation of going thru space. It is 
an attraction th «i never grows old.
. The Jumping horse is a new attrac

tion in the merry-go-round class. It 
Is similar to the carry-us-all • ma
chines, except that it is much larger, 
and has four horses painted In natural 
and assorted colors, and mounted four 
abreast. It is finely carved, and Is 
propelled by electricity.

A Japanese tea garden, operated aft
er a strictly Japanese custom, by Jap
anese. Tea and rice cakes will be 
served at all times by Japanese girls.

The hlke-the-blke, Ferris wheel, cir
cular swing, miniature railway, figure 
t, toboggan slide and many others are 
now ofj the grounds, and are being 
put in thoro condition.

The “double whirl” will be one of the 
feature attractions. It consists of six 
Ferris w’heels and a merry-go-round, 
and requires an outlay of $5.500. This 
machine carries the passengers over 
and around at the same time, produc
ing a very peculiar, yet delightful sen
sation.

The Miniature City will be seen 
thruout the season. This is also some
thing new. It shows the city of San 
Francisco before the great earthquake. 
Everything seems natural as the city 
Itself. Eh-en the people may be seen 
walking upon the streets, the buzz 
of the street cars can be plainly heard, 
and the clang of the engine* bells on 
the locomotives are heard as plainly 
as If everything was real. Suddenly 
the earth begins to quake, the sky
scraper buildings begin to twist and 
crumble, the people frantic with ter
ror are running In all directions thru 
the streets, and many are buried un
der the falling debris. The black 
clouds of smoke begin to rise in vari
ous portions of the cRy» followed by 
the bursting forth of the angry flames 
as they leap high up In the air, and 
eating their way thru blocks of build
ings. The firemen are seen battling 
with the flames, and all the horrors of 
that great disaster arc plainly seen, 
08 tho one had actually observed It 
from a distant point.

The attractions Include a zoo. con
sisting of many small animals; an old 
fashioned country - store, and many 
other smaller attractions.

The lake will be brilliantly lllumi- 
njited. with a cycle of electric light 
bulbs placed under the water, A 
dancing boat will be built, and the 
lake will be provided with electric 
launches and row boats.

Men will be put to work Feb. 1 
planting trees, and several hundred 
will be planted. New walks will be 
put down and flowers planted, and 
the grounds made beautiful In every 
way. All employes will be In white 
duck uniforms.

White City will be open.^Sunday aft
ernoon and evening. .Entrance to the 
grounds Is free.

B A N D  O R GANIZED

Bany Old Band Men Belong to Organ* 
Ixetion

The Grand FVaternlty band of North 
Fort Worth met .Saturday night and 
completed the organisation. Joe Mul- 
holiand was elected president. Dr. A- 
M. Cleveland, vice president, and A. 
D. Scrivener, secretary and treasurer. 
Professor R. S. Atcheson was chosen 
director. He is a band master of f i f 
teen years’ experience, and has direct
ed many of the best bands in the coun
try, He was chief musician of the 
Forty-fourth United States volunteer 
band, which survived the Philippine 
campaign. He Is also the author of 
several popular waltzes, two-steps and 
marches. Including one o f the most 
popular quick-steps of the day.

The band wiU m«€t each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday night, until it Is 
ready for public engagements. It will 
go to Galveston in February, when the 
Fort Worth delegation goes to try to 
secure the state headquarters for Port 
Worth.

There are many old band meo In th« 
new organisation, and Professor Atche
son thinks his band will be playing 
good music within a month. The band 
will haye twenty-five members.

K IL L E D  A  B E A R
Hunting 'Party Rstums From «  8ue- 

e^««ful Trip
Drt. ClcveUmd. Galloway, Mulhol- 

land, and W. C. Daniels have returned 
from a hunt on Dr. Cleveland’a ranch

4 ■ ii T ̂  ■ * i i  *V
in the Baqiboa todiey, fifteen mil«gi| 
Kopperl Texa«. The repoK .a 
ant trip, and brought bask a nio 
o f game. Dr. GhCTTOWantTired a 
namon bear, weighing $82 poun<i 
will have the skin stuffed and n—  
ed. The party -was the guest 
Daniels qn their return, comii 
In his. special car. Mr. DanU_ 
member of the IngersoJI Watch' 
pany of Chicago, and was in 
Fort Worth rislting relatives.

W IL L  INCORPO RATE
Vote st Rosen Heights 8aturd«y 

46 to 22
Rosen Heights will Incorpo _ 

municipal purposes. The election 
Saturday resulted favorably for 
corporation,'by a vote of 45 to 2 i 
67 voles were polled.

There seemed to be very litUs 
terest shown In the matter, and 
to 6 o’clock the voting was slow 
very little discussion of the su' 
was heard. However, more opj 
tlon developed than was at first 
tlclpated. ™

The matter will now be pushed 
Rosen Heights is fully IncorpowBi 
and the city government InstltutaJ^J

^  ► •*

.^ j a « i nv*!
s sriTj
, ß « I SS *ITu | 

£18 Stil

K E E P  RECORD
Beglnnlg Jan. 1. 1907, the C o n u ^  

cial Club o f North Ftort WbrflbTw« 
keep a record of all new bu' 
erected in North Fort Worth. I. 
for this is that there Is no pro, 
for the Issuance, of building petu« 
in the city ordinances arid m em b^ 
the club believe the information w  
cured by them will be of great vslm 
ill demonstrating the rapid growthS 
their city. Record will be kept of tJw 
location of new buildings,. their ohsts 
acter and cost, and reports wlU*4k 
published each month. The club wd| 
co-operate with contractors, buOdstt 
and lumberm'en.

* Waples-Palntor Co„ Central ave. wild
your lumber business. Phones 1407, 

Phone 1867, William Cameron 4k <3«. 
North Worth, for prices on lumhi^

4

Polytechnic Heights -¿a 
The young women’s Home MlmtdS^ 

ary Society of the Polytechnic Metibl 
odist church will hold a bazar 
day, Dec. 10, from 1 p. m. to 10 p, m, 
in the store building formerly ownea/i- 
by J. T. Owens. All kinds of ChrfiíJf: 
mas articles will be on sale.

—— —

FA M O U S N E W S B O Y  ^

Needles Fagen Has Returned From S‘ 
Tour of Mexico

Special to The Telegraia. "
PALESTINE, Texas, Dec. 8.—Nf 

lee Pagan of New 'York, a fain 
newsboy, accompanied by his wife . 
child, is here from Me.xIco, where 
has been on a speaking tour and 
address the young men of PaU 
tomorrow afternoon.

A__,

t r

?

BANK ROBBER 
WASCAPTURl

Held Posse at Bay for 

,  Than Hour
M o iw

fr<
Special4o The Telegraat.

GREAT BEND. Kan., Dec. $. 
After holding all the officers and 
mob of cltixens at bay for an hoi 
while he barricaded himself In the sec
ond story of a building today, a r 
her surrendered when told that on* 
his stray bullets had killed an ir 
cent man.

He surrendered when told that 
would be protected and left his 
volver on the stairs. "When he reac 
the ground he was covered by twe* 
Winchesters and some of the moB 
from the bank was taken from U.., 
pockets. The remainder in all amouol- , 
Ing to $300. was found in a millineflFI 
store on the second floor of the build-  ̂
ing in which he sought refuge.

Early this morning he robbed ai 
bank and escaped to the second stprjr 
of a business building. While defying", 
the posse a ballet from his revolvec! 
killed James Westfall, an expressmaiL i 

The robber says he will plead guB«] 
ty to robbery. He gives the name of 
George J. Lewis of Kansas CMty, but 
says that this Is not correct He caflit 
here Friday. ____ * '

D R IV IN G  C LUB  RACES

Lon Kelly Paces Exhibition Mile 
Time of 1:06>y4

Quite a large crowd was presoit 
the race track of the Fort Worth 1 
ing Club Saturday afternoon for 
matinee races. This was the 1 
meeting that the club has given 
some time and consequently it aroi 
more than ordinary interest

As have all the matfnees of 
Driving Club, It was very suci 
and altbo the number of races 
small those who were there to wli 
them were well repaid for their 
to the park. This was the first msol  ̂
where admission was free, the polSi$) 
of the club now.

The first race was the 1:16 Mce; bw4 
mile heats. Eva K., owned ana drii 
by J. M. Knight, was the succ« 
horse in this race, winning both h< 
in succession, stepping the first heat 
1:13 1-4 and the second a little fi 
in 1:121-4. Second place fell to 
con Post, owned by John McMi 
and third place went to Black 
owned by T. B. GlllilaniL

The 1:12 pace was won by 
Queen In straight heats also, both 
the same tinae— 1:10. This horse 
the property of R. A. Gregory, 
ond place was won by Margie, owl 
by Dr. Armstrong.

A feature of the meeting was, 
special buggy race, won by P. L. Jon< 
This was a free for all evenL

Lon Kelly in an exhibition half ml 
with pace maker, went around 
track in 1:061-2. A  high wind, whlcl 
was blowing during the meeting, pre
vented very fast time in any of the 
events and especially so in this exhl ' 
bition half mile.

Lon Kelly’ is a chestnut stallion tl 
has a record of 2:121-4 and 2:07)& li 
a trial heaL His owner is Dr. Eldrikii 
who is also the owner of flve otbei 
horses now quartered at the track. 
Lon Kelly will be kept here during tbs 
winter. ,

M E N  A R E  E n t o m b e d

I «  plsanlng an oat 
toe anHi elsboratios < 
bs esrefttny arokdga,| 
Btrsst wear her fr 
jsTere la outline, 
fiercat eoetesMi 
eoaaldercd and 
nndesliable. This dc 
debutaataTs frocks i 
or diararteitesa. bst 
nsnahtosnd i 
for tbaa asythlng shoe 

^oo, tt is s mista 
dren too old. I 
ta their first aesssn 
relis, hfth-nech ruffs 
sad coetnnMS which 
priste for much ohMr | 
married women. It 
yonng that ose csa 
of fowas sod hst«  
apfrogetately wsa 
cIoUms. by sU mesas

The beet-dseesed 
wearlsg severely tomi 
for street weer. sad 
admitted that tf toea 
s good tailor, they srs 
as a fSney sstt wosM 
much smarter asd 
trimmed anlt.

Oac of the leading

Workmen Try to Save ths LIvss of Six 
Comrados

Special to The Telegram. ,
- SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. $.—«corsa 
of workmen are dlgiring today in an 
effort to save the Uvee of six me« 
who are entombed in a collapsed tua*^j 
nel of the Edison «*ower Company 
seventeen bailee north of here.

B O W S  W B B E  O RUM BLK P i
8 t««m «r  C«rm«n Crashes Into Fr 

Boat
SpeeUil ta The Telegram.

TANGIER. Dec. $.—The Sr 
steamer Ctonnma crashed into 
BYench cruiser Forbln. The bows" 
ths Carmen were crumbled, as 
csrdboitfd. Titers was no loss ot

■í:jSí--

^1: ^



F Ŵ maom lWt««n m il««
erl T eu «. Th* report ^  __

«« «I  breniiht-^eele- •  nic« 
««m e. Dr, O«TT0WtfrTtin*d a cIb i 

unon b««r. w «l«h ln « SSa pounds, « « s  
trill have the skin stuffed and mouiu^ 

The party was th* iruest o f Mr 
knieis on their return, comlna thrm 

his special car. Mr. Daniels« «  a 
ember of the In«ersoll Watch Com- 
iny of Cblcaffo. and was in North 
>rt Worth visitins r^ t lv e s . ”

WILL INCORPORATE
foie at Rosen Heights Saturday Was 

45 to 22 *
Rosen Helg^hts will incorporate fo* 

Bunicipal purposes. The election hel* 
■aturday resulted favorably for in 
irporatlon, by a vote of 45 to 22 Onie 
1 votes were polled. ' '
There seemed to be very Uttle in 

*-est shown in the matter, and un 
€ o'clock the votlnr was slow and 

little discussion o f the subject 
— heard. However, more opposl-. 
on developed than was at first 
cipated.
i The matter will now be pushed till 

Heights is fully incorporated 
the city government instituted.

keeT  record

K* Commer.lal Club of North Port Wbrth will 
_» a record of all new buildlnss 
c t^  in North Fort Worth. Reason 
this is that there is no provision 
the issuance of building permits 

I the city ordinances arid members of 
club b<‘lleve the information se

ed by them will be of great value 
demonstrating the rapid growth of 

■dr city. Re< .rd will be kept o f the 
atlon of new buildings,. their char
ier and cost, and reports will be 
|bllshed each month. The club will 

operate with contractors, builders 
L. lumbermen.

,, rvr.jsf »ii'

7 sit gnidg
4 *

t

raples-Palntcr Co., Central ave. want 
lumber business. Phones 1407. 

me 1817, William Cameron ék Co. 
rth Ft. Worth, for pricss on lumber!

Polytechnic Heights 
he young women’s Home hnsslon-'^ 
Society of the Polytechnic Meth- 

I* church will hold a bazar Mon- 
r, Dec. 10. from 1 p. m. to 10 p. nw* 
■the store building formerly owned 
IJ . T, Owens. All kinds of Chrlst- 

artlcles will be on sale.

FAM O U s l f E T O B O Y

Psgsn Has Returned From s 
Tour of Moxico 

»1 to JTu Teltifnrm.
IALESTINE, Texas. Dec. 8.— Need- 
1 Fagan of New York, a famous 
^sboy, accompanied by his wife and 
4  is here from Mexico, where he 
I been on a speaking tour and will 
^ s  the young men of Palestine 
»rrow afternoon.

IK ROBBER 
WAS CAPTURED

Posse at Bay for More 

Than Hour

fl4o t%4 Telrersai.
i EAT b e n d , Kan.. Dec. §.__
f holding all the officers and a 
[o f citlxens at bay for an hour 
*1 he barricaded himself in the sec- 
story of a building today, a rob- 
lurrendored when told that one of 
Wray bullets had klUed an inno- 
Iman.
[^surrendered when told that he 

be protected and left his re- 
on the stairs. When he reached 
Bund he was covered by twenty 

iF**tsrs and some of the money 
LH*« bank was taken from his 

The remainder in all amount- 
130«. was found In a millinery 

|on the second floor of the bulld- 
^h lch  he sought refuge.

this morning he robbed a 
nd escaped to the second story 
Tlnese building. While defying 
e a ballet from his revolver 

[James Westfall, an expressman. 
I rob^r says he will plead gull- 
Irobbery. He gives the name of 

J. Lewis of Kansas City, but 
kt this is not correct. He came 
Iday. ________

ro CLUB RACES
lly Paces Exhibition Mile i i  

Time of ^:0V/g
«  large crowd was present at 
track of the F\>rt Worth Drb^ 

lb Saturday afternoon for
races. This was the first 

that the club has given for 
and consequently it aroussd 
ordinary Interest, 

kve all the matfnees of the 
Club, it was very successful.

the number o f races was 
Bse who were there to witness 

|«re well repaid for their trip 
irk. This was the first meet 
Imission was free, the policy 
ib now.
kt race was the 1:1« Mce. half 
t̂s. Eva K.. owned aiM driven 

Knight, was the successful 
this race, winning both heats 

kslon. stepping the first heat in 
(and the second a little faster. 
-4. Second place fell to Dea- 

owned by John McMurry, 
place went to Black Hal, 
T. B. Gilliland.

1̂2 pace was won by Ranche 
straight heats also, both in 

|e time—1:1«. This horse 1« 
srty of R. A. Gregory. Sec- 

was won by Mar^e, owned 
irmstrong.
[ure of the meeting was the 

ry race, won by P. L. Jones, 
a free for all event.

Hly in an exhibition half mil 
maker, went around 

|l:0«l-2. A  high wind, whl 
ing during the meeting, p 
^ry fast time in any of thi 
(d especially so in this exhC 

mite.
^ly'is a chestnut stallion that 
Brd of 2:131-4 and 2:07^ in 
It. His owner is Dr. Eldrikin, 

the owner of five other 
quartered at the track, 

will be kept here during th«
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HOMECIRCLE
P rock s For the Debutante. B y  D o ro tk y  D ale

fh pisaaliif so ontflt for s debatants 
toe siach elsboratloo ss to trimmlns most 
be earefally sroldgil, sad espectelly for 
strooC wear her frocks sboald bs rathor 
soTcre in ontUoa The colors of the dlf- 
fereot cootamee should sJso be rarefoUy 
soastdercd and striking contrssU sre most 
■ndeslrsble. This does not mean that tha 
dsbataate’s frocks should be Incensptcnons 
or eharacteticss, but dalatlaess of work- 
Msnsklp sod design should be bom  sought 
for then anything showy or striking. Then, 

tt Is s mistake for youn« «iris to 
divas too old. I bSM scaa debuUntss 
la their llrst season weorlng thickly dotted 
veils, hlgh-neck ruffs of feathers or tulle 
and costumes which would be moM eppro- 

' priete for much older girls or th# yooag 
Berried women. It Is only when one U 
young that oee can wear certain types 
of «owns aad bata, so whlla a girl caa 
apyropriatoly wear “youug-looklag**
clotkss. by all mas as let her do so.

Ths beat-dreascd people bkis season sm 
weartag sevcraly staple coeks and skirts 
tor street west, and altboagb It most be 
sdsdtted that tf these suits sre ms<le by 
a good Ullor, they sm  quite as eapenslTe 
as a fsuey suit would be, th«| are very 
iBoeb smarter aud moM yoatnral than s 
trlmBed suit.

One of the leading New York tailors,

who makes a specialty of yonng girts' 
snlta, has s farorlta modal which will be 
mach worn this winter. It consists of s 
rather short, eemlflttlng cost, the leagth 
of ths cost being to Jnst below the corre 
of the hlpe. This cost Is fitted la at 
tbs beck end sides, though not tightly, 
and has a straight frost, which Is mads 
ss ths wearer fancies, either Mngle or 
dooblo breested. Oa each side of the lower 
frosts thsse Is a pelck pocket, tbsre also 
being a breast pocket la ths left aids of 
tha frost. Most of these coats are mads 
with a small notched rerer collar of 
the cloth, though on soma of the modale 
a relret collar with tha cloth mvsm 
Is seen. Notwithstanding fashion reports 
to the contrary, the skirts of sU strset 
suits SM^nsde short, escaping the ground 
by two or three tnehse. The moM dressy 
costumes are mads a Uttle lougar, but 
the sweeping skirt Is Uttle seen for out. 
of-door weer.

One of the best skirt models la a kilted 
style, the plelts being stitebed la aU 
around to Just beiow tbo hlpa. This 
style skirt Is the one nsnsUy seen with 
the model coet described, and la very 
graceful in effect, being very fnU about 
the lower part, while glvlag slender hip 
Unea. These street frocks sm made either 
of plain broadcloth or to chariot serge

A R E  E N T O M B E D
Try to Save th« L ive« of Sia

Comradoe
rTeloFMiN.
LNCISCO, Dec. S.—•cores 

are dlg^ng today in an 
kTe the Uvea of six men 

[tombed is a collapsed tun* 
f Edison • ’ower Company, 

lies north o f here.

CBITMBLEb
in Crashes Int« French 

Boat 
retarsm.

Dec. 8.—The Spanish 
en crashed Into the 

—  Ftorbln. The bows ol ,.5 
were crumbled, as If , j 

~ er« was no loss mf U i »
K. ■

or other snltllig cloth, the Isrlslhle plslda 
hairline stripes and shadowy checks belug 
mech liked. SmeU bats and toqnea are 
oeoaldered rathef smarter (or etreet wear 
this season than am the larger hata 
Many of tha moat attMcUra atraet hata 
ahown aM of felt, tilted up abarply on 
the left olds aad trimmed with relret and 
coqoe phimea One of the tllnatratlona 
ahowa a pretty toque which could be 
copied ia almost any color, tho model 
helag trimmed at the left side with s 
rosette bow of ribbon, a folded atrip 
of wblch waa carried through allta In ths 
folk ao that It ohowed acroaa tha front 
of the bat. Tha back of the bat waa 
folded down to fit flat agalnat the hair 
and at tbo left sMe was a ooft shaded

coquo plume. It resUy takes some clerer- 
naas to eootrtre dainty and effectlro 
srsnlng gowns which wlU ba Inexpenslre. 
but excellaat Msolts can bo ebtaload 
In tbaas light colored frocks for a rsry 
omaU satlay. If a limited sum la to ba 
spaat a« a youag girl's outfit It Is wiser 
not to ”aerlBp” when ker clotk street 
suit Is St quastloa. but s large aarlug 
Is possIMs In plaanlng bar bouse dresses 
and ersalag gowaa.

Tbesa eaa ho made for most occasions 
of quit# tnoxpeaslre material, aneb as 
oUk mnlla, wklch can he bought at from 
88 eaats to 40 Mats a yard; Japanese 
erspa, India oe Chlaa silks, aad sbaer 
■Ilk and wool, and sUk and cottos mlz- 
toMSL Aecnsdloa plaltlsg la rery effect- 
fro In aiieh BsUctals, asd tf tha skirt la 
■on-plalted and waist and siaarea ac- 
eordloo pialtad rary Uttle trimming la 
required, nouo at all being used on tbo 
skirt, ths waist trimming consisting of a 
deep yoka of flsa lace and Ism  aleers 
frUls.

8Uk mnoUna India aUks and Japanesa 
CMpo. whlek la bsavler and laos tMos- 
pareat than tha aUwllk rarlety, do not 
reaniM a sUk lining. In which case It la 
quits posstbls to got ■ very effectlTS Ut-

great bargains can bs found in laces and 
trimmings, and, as lace la uaod In al
most crery goan It la not a bad plan 
to pick up effecUre piccea as oppor
tunity offera For Instaace, the Uttle net 
and silk gown Uluatrated was for tbo 
moat part trimmed with insertion and 
deep flouncing bought at a sale.

Cream-colored net to match the Ism 
was used for tbs skirt (wblch was made 
la prlnceae eSectl. and luoet with strips 
of Inaertlon and flonuced about the bot
tom by two gathered ruffles of the deep 
lace.

The bodlM was made with the yoks and 
Bleereo of lacs, over wblch was worn ■ 
fetching Uttle coat of brocada taffeta. 
This Uttle coat was In a deep cream 
color, patterned srlth little Dresden 
bouquets la colorings of pink, pala blue 
and green. The design about tha edga 
of the coat waa carried out In balf-lncb 
wide atltcbed bands of pale blue satin, 
tha tie Id front being of the same.

Tha atrset suit UlnatMted was Intended 
for afternoon wear, and was of abadow- 
plald velreteen, in sbadee of dark and 
light blue, the coat and the bands on 
the skirt being of plain blue broadcloth 
of a rather light shade. The draped col
lar waa of dark blue satin, with silk 
fringe acroaa the ends, the bnttona used 
on the aklrt also being of the satin. The 
cuff a and Mrer weM of the shadow 
plaid velret, with a border of cloth 
braided with blue silk soutache. The 
skirt waa circular, with Inrcrtcd plaits

Some New Fish Recipes. B y Sara C ranford

qui
tie gown at a ysry 

Vary oftau at
nail cost, 
la the large stores

la the middle of the back and front, aad 
was trimmed with two-lnck-wlde bands 
of the broadcloth. A back view of both 
of these gowns la ahown In one of the 
small cuts. DOBOTHT OALB.

A M an’s  Den. B y  B eatrice C arey

k »a.

A room In wbleb tha Bsn ot thè keuse 
eaa tare eatltwly to hlmself la slways 
BUch appredatsd, and oftea a aaiall 
apartBsnt, toe omaD for a bedroom or 
afttlng-rootn, caa bs Bade loto ■ very 
cosy Uttle dea er gbioklng-rooB. Com
fort aad good ventUatlou sm two of thè 
Bost Impoctsnt peints In prepartng such 
a reem, whleb. sa U Is ■ssenttelly an 
spartmeot for thè Bsa of thè houot, 
siKMid be tMStM wtth thls Idea coo- 
■tantly la sMnd.

ntsmaoss and keary draperloo skoaJd 
bd carcfOlly aveldsd. sod all tte far- 
attoH skoald bs chases so thst theM 
Is ne looa of formsUty or stlffaess. Largo 
easy cbslM of thè Mlaslon Tsrtsty sm  
azcelleat. aM tkere shookl be a cob- 
fortable Ioaflie, and, at leaat, oue ad> 
Justable recllniag cbalr.

Oraat eaM shewM be tabea te baraoD- 
lae tbe color arbeae ed thè furuttuM and 
watt deeerallewe. Bstbar gay, brlght 
pafivr* KttUOe sost sm  F«ry sf-
fbctlM la om2l • !••■>. *»•« “  pagar 
to ssM tte cftaln sboald be la ptaa 
eotots aad la m t f  subdaed Madss. Tory 
good resatts ss to tba UsataMt M Cbe 
walls aiw galaed hy thè mas of pictortol 
friooM orni witb ptohHsHer •wBlIpegsr.

H fifito ltt«*

nee suggest sporta and pastimes, hunting 
scenes, football, boating or antomoblllng. 
Tbe rooa sbonld contalo a solidly boUt 
desk or table fitted with atationery. pens 
and Ink, etc., and tbeM should aloo be 
ahetvee or a table or so containing news- 
pepera, magaslnea or norels. One or 
two low atanda or taboMta, oa jwhlch 
■meker'a paraphernalia caa be placed, 
SM atoe useful sad appregrlsts. If doer 
aad WBOsw eartalaa aM ssod. they 
sboald be ot Upeatry er veioar, aad 
skouM ba m haag that tbay caa ba pasto* 
ed aside to sltow s ftaa corragt ot air 
to Mrcslate wbea Che wlndew is epen.

BBATaiOB CASBT.

Aw AalastoFs Twflet.
Cate ‘arr ' sod obsU aake the UMOk

caiafal teilet sf say cisss ot aalmals, 
eaceptUg Umm  ef posasuas. The Uom 
and tigsn wsob tkemselvaa in cxactly
the----- --------- as tbe eat, wetttag the
rabtteriOte baU of tbe foceCoe* aad toser 
toe áad tr—*~t K *** ^
blad tbe eara. The toet la ai. tbe aaae 
tlBs-to Cace tpoaga aad brasb. and tba 
roagb toagoa eoBbe tbe rast of tba body. 
Baraa aloo ase tbofr fbat te tatab tbelr 
facas, and tbo bSM’s foot U so softahlc 
fur a broab tbat It to aoed to spply tbe

Rolled Fillets of Flewwdev.— 
Sprinkle each fillet with salt and pepper. 
Spread It with a mixture made of butter, 
lemon Juice and parsley cut In plecee, not 
chopped fine. Fold tbe fillet over, roll It, 
and fasten It with a wooden toothpick, or 
smaller skewer. Stand tbe rolled fillets on 
end In a baking pan ; puF a piece of but
ter on tbe top of each one and pour orer 
the whole a half cupful of white cooking 
wins (California aauterna). Bake them 
in a moderata oven for 20 minutes, or 
antU tender, and bests them frequently. 
Arrange th# fillets symmetrically om a 
platter. Put a piece of peratay In tba 
top of each one, and put cut lemon about 
tbe dish. Make a sauce to aenre wKb tba 
Sab as follows; Add to the drippings In 
tbe pan In wblch tba fish waa cooked a 
tableepoonfni 6f flour and stir eonstaatly 
untU tbe floor la eookad. Then add 
enough stock to make a creamy sauce. 
Add pepper and salt, if necessary.

Brwiled Smelts.—Select large emelts 
of equal alse. Have them split down tbe 
beck, tbe bead aad taU left on. Dip them 
Into melted butter and broil them oatll 
tender. Ley them ercply on a hot dish 
and spread them with maître d'botel but
ter.

Maître d’Hotel Butter.—Whip, with 
a fork, a quarter of a cupful of butter 
until it la eery light; add a tableapooatal 
of parsley, chopped vary fine; oae-kalf 
teaspoonful aacb of salt aad pepper, and, 
lastly, add slowly a tablespooaful of

A n  Inexpensive^ C k rist- 
mas Gih.

Tbo Illustration akowa a rather nnutual 
llttlo pocket workbag, wblch la small 
enough to be tucked into one’s shopping 
bag or muff, If desired. It la often very 
coarenlent to have a little holder of this 
kind la which one may Mrry thread, 
ngedlee and a thimble, ao tbat one caa 
do a little sewing when spending a morn
ing or afternoon at a friend's bousa.

Tble Uttle caat ia too small to accom-

Dsodate a large piece of work, but an 
embrokleiM parlor strip or a small piece 
of lace can vary convenleBtly be tucked 
away la It Tha one lUustMted waa 
made of lieary double-faced aatln ribbon 
four Inekes in width, the riblMB being 
bright red on one side and leaf-green oa 
the other. In true Chrlatmas «elorlag.

A strip of rlbboa alM Inches long 
was used, the case being foar Inebce 
wide by four and a half loag arhea 
flnUhed. tbe ifbUtn being flhldcd la half 
and the todes orerbanded together. At 
the top of the Mae two whalebones, 
which held tbs width of the ribbon tsat. 
weM slipped In to tbs hem, these bones 
■erring to keep the Dttls case tightly 
closmi so tMt Boae s< tbe small artMss 
Inside eeaki slip eut when not la asa.

The Uttle case shoalA be fiUei with 
s silver thlBble, a tiny pale a( sdasoM 
and a Uttle acsdlccase fiilM with as
sorted needles. Ths nesdiecass sboald 
be saade of a small pleM of the rtobos 
with two or three plecaa of flannel. In 
which tbe needles sm  placed. laaMe.

If the ownsr’a moaograB ia .embcoldeĉ
‘ed la tbe ecster of tbe cans, the effect 
la Impcorad. tha Bodal havlM tha Ict- 
tcM done in green aflk to match ^  S 
InsMto- BBATaiCa CABR.

ar:.. '

lemon Juice. Smooth It over and set In 
tbe Ice box to hardaa. Dip s teaspoon 
Is hot water, wipe It quickly, then draw 
It lightly over the hardened butter, taking 
up a thin layer tbat will curt over as tha 
spoon la dMwn along. Turn It off tba 
spoon In egg-shaped pieces. Heat tba 
opooB again aad repeat tM operatfos, lay
ing tha pieces la a pile as they are suuia. 
PlsM them In the Ice box to harden. 
Serve with any broiled meats er flab.

Creanaed Ftah With Patatoee.— 
Make a good white tauca, or any other 
sauce preferred. Cat cold boiled fish In 
plecea, one or two tncbea acroaa, and beat 
them In the sauce artthont breaking them. 
Cae a plentifsl amount of tha sauce. 
Turn tbe flab mtztuM onto a platter aad 
sprinkle over the top a little pataley 
chopped very fine. Season soma mashed 
potatoes with salt, butter and Bilk and 
beat it until It is light and white. Ar
range It about the fish ss s border.

Stoad Ran Crwcukettas—Cook tba 
roe in boiling oalted water 15 mlnntea, 
drain and maoh. For each pint of roe beat 
together one-fourth of a cupful each of 
butter aad corn starch and cook In a cup 
and a half of hot cream 10 minutes. Add 
the Juice of xmlf a lemon, half a tea- 
apoonfol each at salt.and paprika, a few 
drops ef lemon Jules, oas egg, beaten; 
the TOO, and. if at hand, a few muab- 
rooma, sautad and chopped; cool In a

shallow dish, shape Into croquettes, agg 
and bread crumb and fry la deep tat.

Crenmed Plato on Tnnnt«—Pick IMS 
fine flakea enough cooked fish to amke •  
scaat plat. Heat tt tboiongUy witto to 
cupful ot milk. Hast aeparatoly anolhs« 
cupful of rick milk; thicken Mtb a teval 
table*pooaful of flow,' Mkhaff isaeetk la a 
UtUa cold milk. Add to this a taospeoB 
fui of butter, a baU-teaspooaful of salt 
and a quarter-teespoonful of pepper. Add 
also a tabtoapooatul ef cream. Baas 
ready buttered sllcaa of toast about 
three inches square, with a few 
drops of lemon Juice or catanp a« 
each slice. Lay tbe toast on a hot ptat- 
ter ; put the flak on the oHcaa ef toast 
aad pour tbe cream over. Any coM Buai 
may be used Instead of the fish. Oirhan 
Is very nice mads la this way.

Baked HnlltonL-Select -a oolM ptoĉ  
of halibut weighing about three pounds. 
Let stand In a marinade of oliva a^ 
lemon Juice and allcvA onion for about aa 
hour. Drain, brash over tbe top wtth but
ter, or cover tbe top with oilcad aatt pock. 
Bake about 40 mlaateo, or auto tba fish 
sepaMtes from tha bone, baotlag evucy 
10 minutes, aemova tbe ekln. and, after 
sliding the llah onto the serriag dish, gor- 
nleh with a puree of peak Beevu wMto 
maltM d'hotel butter.

SABA CRANFORD.

i.y.
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The Store That Makes Good

in doubt what to buy 
HIM, come in and weTt 
show you many useiut 
things that witt help 
you to decide quickly

■here could be no more acceptable GUI than 
one of our beautiful new

" S ’ ’I  ■ • f ***

Gray Suits^
Styles both double and single breasted, invit

ing patterfis as w ell as invittngly priced

e ?

Lounging Robes
Made from choice double-faced robe cloth, 
in Mack, and fancy shades; Crash 
Bath Robes in beautiful plaids, stripes and 
oriental patterns—

$5. $7.50 to $18

House Coats
Fancy shades in pure all wool and silk 
and wool mixtures, handsomely designed 
and finished with silk cord—

H 0 6 IE E 7
* Q«nuln« Liai«, in th* very smart 
oriawtal pattama, gray mixturaa, 
atripaa and bsautifally elookad; 
aoma pure ailk in aoiid gray, tan, 
pwrpla and black; pricaa rang#

50c to $lio

M U FFLE R S
Baautiful Black Mufflara, lined 
with delicate shadea of pink, or- 
anga and whita; othara in all 
ahadas

$1.00 to $5.00

S U P P E R S
Black, tan and fancy; some gen
uine anakaakin, beautifully trim- 
mad with fancy patent leather, 
and as temptingly prieed—>

$2;OO Iq  (4 .0 0

u m b r e l l a s
Fin# silk eovared, with gold 
handles or trimmed with gold— 
ethers of fancy wood dosigna, and 
priced from

$1.50 to  %20M‘

H A N D K E R C H IE FS
Wa have just recoivad a grand 
lot; thay'ra beautiful, too. Pure 
linen, packed eix in a box and 
priced, per box-«

SUSPENDERS
Pure silk, with sterling silver 
buckles, each pair packed sepa
rately in a handsome box—

75c to 1^.00

Paiamas:ins fancy braided, made from the most select china silk, silkano and aataen; ganer- 
eualy cut; in pink, tan, oranqs and blue ahadas, and tha pries range it from

_________________________ (3.SÒ. $7.(0 to 115.00__________________________

THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD

OTHO HOUSTON 
PURCHASES FARM

' i l

Gets Thoosaiid Acre Tract in 

Johnson County

Otbo 8. Houston on Saturday closed 
a deal with B, B. Sellars of Cleburne, 
Texas, for a one thousand-acre tract 
of land In Johnson county, Texas, 
south of Cleburne. This ta known as 
tha *Wondlke Farm.** an<« ts consid
ered to be one of the prettiest spots 
In the state of Texas and is called the 
**ftradlse of Johnson County.” This 
farm Is connectad by phone with Port 
Worth, and It la but three hours’ run 
from ln>rt Worth to the ranch by 
t ^ n  and bu vy . Its beauty Is almost 
Indescribable, it being situated on the 
Brasoa rlrer and having two larae 
lakes upon it supplied by artesian 
flowing wells of sulphur water, upon 
which are two pleasure boats and a 
naptha launch carrying six passengera 
Tha lakas are stocked with fish, and 
the river ean be seen from the ranch 
bouse tor a distance of twelve miles. 
The owner has done a good deal of 
landscape gardening upon the place 
and has several fauntaina In front of 
the lake with a pretty park surround
ing tha lake.

There Is also upon this place one of 
the most peculiar formations In nature 
that ean be found In the state of 
Texas. There Is a cave upon It known

as the "Fern Cave." It la simply a 
rock about seventy-five feet long ex
tending over a chasm forty feet and 
under this fern cave grows beautlfal 
maiden hair *fems and moss and the 
water is constantly dripping thru this 
rock and in the months of July and 
August this is one of the coolest spots 
In Texas. Tha form er owner had a 
one-half mile race track upon the 
property with a large training bam 
and about 400 acres of Braxos bottom 
land In cultivation. The Improvements 
are said to have coat about (40,000. Mr. 
Houston paid (SO,000 for the one thou
sand acres, and Intends to use It for 
his country home during the hot 
months of summer. He will further 
beautify the grounds by encircling the 
park with wire netting and place In- 
aide of It a number of deer, a couple 
of ostriches and put swan and pelican 
on the lakes.

The'only thing lacking on the ranch 
ia an up to date home, and this Mr. 
Houston will have erected immediately 
ao that the place will be ready for use 
next summer.* The'new residence will 
coat In the neighborhood of 126,000.

R A T E S  ON BO X  R E N T

New Regulations Issued by the Post- 
office Department

The postoffice department has Just 
iraued a schedule of prices Jhat are to 
be charged for boxes at the“ postofflces 
thruout the country. Hitherto them 
has been no established basis with the 
result that at large officea rates are 
often lower than at smaller offices. 
Charge for small boxes is in many 
cases higher than should be charged 
for large boxe«. Rents are aometimes 
collected at the same rate for all

boxes, regardless of size, and at post- 
offices of like class In neighboring 
districts different prices are charged:

The rates at the Fort Worth poat- 
offlce win not be changed thru tha 
establishment of set charges for of
fices of certain size, as the rates here 
conform with the charges set for the 
class In which Fort Worth falls.
Charges in this class which Include 
all postofflces with recelpta of (100.000 
to (300,000 are for small call boxes, 
(Oc a quarter: large call boxes, 76c a 
quarter; medium lock hexes with 
capacity of less than 200 inches, (1 a 
quarter; medium lock boxes with ca
pacity of from 200 to 500 cubic Inches, 
(1.60 a quarter; large lock boxes with 
capiU'lty of over 900 Inches, (3 a quar
ter.

Fort Worth has no call boxes or ex
tra lock boxes, all three of the other 
classes being represented, however.

O N L Y  ONE GOLF GAM E

DIAMONDS GALORE
Tou all know that Diamonds have advanced 20 per cent In the last 
• months, and If you are going to buy a Diamond you will have to 
pdy someone the regular price, but with Adolph Friedman It ia dif
ferent He has Just forfeited a (10,000 lot of Diamonds that were left 
In pawn and has them marked in his window for leas money than they 
erere sold I  years ago. They run in sizes flrom 14 e f a karat to (  
karats each, add if  you are going to buy we would advise you to 
COME A T  ONCE and get the choice. We sell fer spot cash or on 
nairments.
This firm Is known te be reliable; licensed and bended.
Teo can Inanire from any mercantile agency or other reliable sources. 
FACTS TA LK  and nothing else. Remember the place.

1012 MAIN B T R l lT ,  FORT WORTH.

ADOLPH FRIEDMAN
PROFRIKTOR- .

lAdO Oold Cuff Buttons given a w ^  with each |2S.M or over Diamond

But a Week Remains for Playing Off 
Matches

Only one of the golf matches achAI- 
ulcd for this week and next in the 
first round for the I. H. Burney handi
cap cup has been played, Ed Collett 
defeating H. H. Cobb on Saturday aft
ernoon by the close score of 2 up on 
eighteen holes. Collett’s handicap la 
• and Cobb’s 16, so that the loser re
ceived twenty strokes on the two 
rounds of nine holes.

The remainder of the matches In this 
round will liave to be played before 
next Saturday, in order not to count 
as forfeits. Arrangements made for 
the contest say that the man whose 
name comes first on the list of matches 
as printed In The Telegram last Sun
day will have to set the date for the 
playing, and that unless his opponent 
arrives at the time set, provided It Is 
convenient for both, he shall win the 
match by default.

Arrangements are being made for 
another ma(ch among the members of 
the club for a handicap round for a 
stein on next Saturday. The entries 
have to pay BO cents each in this match 
and the entire entrance fee goes to a 
stein which i i  presented to the win
ner. The last match was played on 
Thanksgiving day and was won by 
Captain H. M. Jobniton.

THWARTS CUPID
Blany Tomuriteii Apply for 

Lioensef

S W E A R  TO F A L S E  A G E

Clerk Made One Young Man Get W rit

ten Ceneent of Parents end Then 

Swear Consent Was Genuine

County Clerk John A. Kee is keeping 
a close watch on the issuance of mar
riage licenses from his office, and re
cent happenings not only Justify but 
demand this close supervision. Young 
people who have not arrived at the age 
of discretion and w'nom the law says 
cannot marry without the consent of 
their parents are continually applying 
for marriage license, and In some in
stances their eagerness to get married 
¡ead.*̂  them Into making statements 
under oath that are not true and con
sequently result In trouble.

There Is now a warrant out for the 
arrest of a young man from ^gan , 
'rexus, charging him with faJse swear
ing in order to get a marriage license 
for himself and a girl under the legal 
age. The complaint was filed by the 
girls* father, but he was unable to pre
vent the marriage.

A few djiy.-t ago a ver>* young looking 
couple from Dublin applied for a mar
riage license, making the usual sworn 
statement In order to get It, but after 
It w*as delivered the clerk being sus- 
pielous, communicated with Dublin 
parties, the resuk being that the li
cense was taken from the youngsters 
bifcre the.v could make use of it. In a 
few hours the girl’s father was at Fort 
Worth after the runaways and Sheriff 
To;n Wood succeded In catching the 
young.ster.s and took them to the sher- 
ifl s office, where an Interview was 
held with the girl’s father, who took 
her under hl.s protecting arm and es
corted her back to her mother.

Hiiturday afternoon a y<»ung man 
from Arlington applied for a mar
riage license for himself and a young 
lady of .\rllngton, and he was required 
to make oath to the girl’s age. This he 
did. but not being satisfied that all 
was straight. County Clerk Kee de
manded that he go and get written 
permission from the girl’s parents for 
the license to be l.ssued. This he did, 
but when he presented It the clerk was 
so nervous on this marriage license 
business that he required the pros
pective benedict to make oath that the 
written permission was the genuine 
article. This the young fellow did, 
and after sweating like a field hand on 
account of the hard work he had get
ting his papers he pulled out for Ar
lington and will be married Sunday.

CfONTRACT IS  LE T

New Apar4mant House to Contain 
Fifty Rooms

Contract for the new apartment 
house which will be erected on the cor
ner of Jackson and Burnet streets by 
M. R. Sanguinei, has been let to W il
liam Bryce. Work upon the excava
tion for the building will start Mon
day.

The total cost of the new* building, 
which will be fitted In elaborate style 
In every way, will be (40.000. The 
building will be a three-story brick with 
basement completely under the entire 
building. There will be twelve apart
ments and fifty rooms In the building.

What Sulphur Does
For (ha Human Body in Hoalth and 

Oisaasa

It rarely falls to cure roeumatism be
cause it aupplles the blood with the 
mcesaary aubstance to absorb the 
poison of rhoumatic-uric acid. That 
is what HoUlsier’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea will do. Tea or Tablets, (6 oanta. 
J. P. Brashaar.

Just a placa to rest and forget the 
troubles and worries of life. Laugh 
and linger on In a awsat dream at tha 
Scenic Theater. 911 Houston street. 
Perfect order. A  high-clase entertain
ment for IntelUgent people.

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY
The mention of sulphur will recall 

to many of us the early days when 
our mothers and grandmothers gave 
us our daily dose of sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and 
fall "blood purifier," tonic and cure- 
all, and. mind you, this old-fashioned 
remedy was not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude aad unpalatable, and a 
large quantity had to be taken to get 
any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur In a palatable^ con
centrated form, so that a single gi^ain 
Is far more effective than a table
spoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years research and experi
ment have proven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use Is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
sold in drug stores under the name of 
Stuart’s Calclpm Wafers. They are 
small chocolate coated pellets and con
tain the active medicinal principle of 
sulphur In a highly concentrated, ef
fective form.

Few people are aware of the value 
of this form of sulphur In restoring 
and maintaining bodily vigor and 
health; sulphur acts directly on the 
liver and excretory organs and puri
fies and enriches the blood by the 
prompt elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
■they dosed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preiMtratlons 
of sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers Is undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for 
liver and kidney troubles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood in a 
way that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experlment- 
• !ng with sulphur remedies, soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium was 
superior to any other form. He says: 
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from con- 

, stipaMon or malaria, I have been sur
prised at the results obtained from 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patients 
suffering from bolls and pimples and 
even deep-seated carbuncles, I have 
repeatedly seen them dry up and dis
appear in four or five days, leaving 
the skin clear and smooth. Although 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers la a propri
etary article and sold by druggists and 
tor that reason tabc^d by many 
physiciana yst I know of nothing «o 
safe and reliable tor constipation, liver 
and kidney troubles and especially In 
all forms of skin diseases as this 
remedy.

A t any rats people who are tired of 
pills, cathartlra and so-called blood 
“punflers" wiu find In Stuart's Cal
cium Wktors a far safer, ipore palat
able and effactlvs preparation.

Send your name and address today 
for a free trial package and see for 
yourself.

F. A. Stuart Co.. B7 Stuart Bld«„

Senil for Oúr Clingta&ad Cat

Xmas Clotkes for Boys
H E N  i t  comes 

to  presents fo r 
l>oys y o u  w iB  
find  m a w  use
fu l ’ articles in 

o u r B oys Section tk a t 
w ill please tk e  youngsters

. ,  S u it s ............ $3.00 to $12.50
•*4'

Overcoats . . .  3.00 to 10.00

H a t s ............  1.00 to 3.00

C ap s ............. 50 to 1.50

Sw eaters____1.00 to 2.50

M uffle rs............ 75 to 1.00

Fancy V ests .. 1.00 to 2.00- 

Bath Robes... 3.50 to 4.50 

Cuff Buttons.. .25 to .75 

Scarf P in s ... .50 to l.OQ

Stereoscope and 48 Colored 

V iew s Free -witli a purchase 

amounting to $5.00 or over.

Century
Building B r o t h e r s .

Modem Clothes SKop

Main and
Eighth

M ail Orders Heceive Prompt Attention

MAKE Your SHOPI 
LISTS NOW 

16 DATS UNTIL

M

DEUVERY BOYS 
MAKING MONEY

Profit in Working for Uncle 

Sam Carrying ‘ ‘Specials”

One of the best Jobs that a boy can 
have In this city Is delivering special 
delivery letters for Uncle Sam. The 
cost of a special delivery letter Is as 
every one knows 10 cents additional, 
and of this the government keeps only 
2 cents and gives the rest to the boy 
who delivers the letter.

There Is only one drawback to the 
position of delivering these letters, and 
that Is that It keeps the boy out of 
school, as he has to work all day In 
order to hold the position. At present 
the number of special delivery letters 
a month In Fort Worth runs from 1,803 
to 2,000 and even more. From these 
letters there Is of course the sum of 
(150 to (175 a month divided among 
the boys carr>*lng such letters.
' It Is necessary that the boy doing 
this work- to have either a pony or a 
bicycle. In order to hasten the work of 
dellverylng the letters. There are usu
ally three boys working here, altho at 
times five and six are employed. As 
soon as a boy reports frwn one trip 
he is loaded with whatever special de
livery letters are In, whether there is a 
dozen or only one. and sent out. Then 
when the next one comes he goes right 
out again. The last delivery made is 
at 11 p. m., all special delivery letters 
arriving before that time being deliv
ered.

Usual pay earned during the month 
runs from (36 to (60 a boy. A  sum of 
(6 a quarter a boy Is also allowed by 
the postoffice department for car fare 
whenever necessary. In bad weather, 
etc., but this Is only given to the boy 
In order to reimburse him for amount 
actually spent for car fare.

has a ranch down In La Salle, near 
Gilley on the International, and sev
enty-five miles south of San Antonio, 
tells of the great success that the cot
ton planter has made of his crop this 
year, not as If it were a new thing, 
but one of those fixed facts that every
one should know.

The cotton crop is not all gathered 
yet, but enough has been made and 
sold to establish, beyond doubt, that 
the crop of 1906 is a good one as to 
quality and quantity and has already 
paid the planter for his labors. An
other thing that Mr. Burns said was 
that there had been no trouble from 
boll weevil or boll worm and In fact 
there was as a rule too much dry 
weather to cauSe even apprehension 
about the work 6f the boU worm, bi t̂ 
that for some reason the boll weevil 
had never In the several years of suc
cessful cotton planting In that part 
of Texas caused any trouble. “It is 
not too much to say,’’ said Mr. Burns 
yesterday, “ that that part of Texas is 
becoming a farming country where It 
was formerly held In slight repute as 
a grazing land. The grass is In good 
condition; there is plenty of water and 
the November freeze did absolutely no 
harm out that way to cattle or grass.’’

Clirlstmas vacation ends Tus 
Jan. 1.”

In fixing the dates the school 
was guided by Its experience, 
that of the superintendent, as to 
impossibility of getting any 
from ' the attendance of the pupils 
day before Christmas, which Is Mq 
day this year, and therefore that 
Christmas eve, was added to the 
day time for the year 1906.

CHRISTM AS V A C A T IO N

C LER K S W IL L  B A N Q U E T

8am O. Triplett Appointed as Toast
master

The first annual banquet of the 
clearing house and bank clerks of the 
city will be held on Friday, Dec. 1*. 
It has been the custom with the clear
ing house to have a Christmas cele
bration every year, but this year the 
occasion will be a more pretentious 
one than usual.

At the meeting held In the rooms of 
the First National Bank, on Saturday 
night, Sam D. Triplett, teller of the 
First National Bank, was appointed 
toastmaster for the banquet.

Committee In charge of the banquet 
Is. composed of S. D. Triplett, First 
National Bank; Lee Shearer, State 
National Bank, and B. B. <}etzendaner. 
Traders National Bank.

It is expected that almost every clerk 
employed in the banks of Fort wlorth 
and North Fort Worth will be present 
at the banquet, as the Idea has ibeen 
taken hold of by every one interested 
with a great deal of enthusiasm.

L A  S A L L E  JCOTTON

Former 8 hssp Range Now Yielding 
Good Crop

To those familiar with conditions in 
Texas It seems a, little strange to have 
any one talk of 'the crops of La Salle 
county and the vast deal of cotton 
ahipp^ out and talk of cotton as. one 
of the paying crops of a county which 
a short time ago was regarded as be
ing a better sheep range than anything 
else.

And yet Hugh Burns of Taylor who

The City Schools Will Close From Dec.
21 to Jan. 1

No action was taken a't the last 
meeting of the school board In the 
matter of the Christmas holidays, for 
the reason that the question had al
ready been decided, but. as Inquiry 
has been made on the subject, the reg
ulations ̂ f  the school board, which 
cover all of the holidays of the" 
scholastic year, are quoted as to the 
Christmas holidays: "The Christmas-
vacation begins Friday, Dec. 21; the

A T T E N D A N C E  URGED
Circular Latter Mailed to 8 i 

School Superintendents
-A circular letter has been mailed 

each of the forty-eight Sunday Pel 
superintendents In Tarrant cot 
from the office of the state secret 
of the Texas Sunday School 
tlon, urging that the circuUur be 
in ^ ch  of the Sunday schools and 
the teachers be- urged to attend 
convention meeting, which Is to 
held in Fort Worth. Dec. 18-14. Allt 
the superintendents are requested^, 
announce the Fort Worth meetingfl 
their Sunday schools today.

Two of the special topics to wl 
attention is called in the circular, 
"How to Increase the Attendance!! 
Adults at the Schools” and “How' 
Attract and Hold the Attention:- 
Your Own Class.”

Texas Postal Matters
A new postoffice has been estábil 

at Maurlcevllle, Orange county, 
miles southwest of Lemonville, 
three miles southeast of Bruce.

'fhe name of the ijostoffice at Vs 
Polk county, has been changed to ~ 
ing.

Star route now running from 
to Livingston will be changed Ja 
beginning at Knight Instead of 
thereby cutting o ff S.6 miles of 
route.

SLEEP
Did you,'sleepless one, ever try a dish of GRAP! 

and CREAM  just before bedtime?

, Surely you never did or you wouldn’t train with the 
less squad.”

IT’S BAD PRACTICE to load up the stomach with a promiscuous varlet 
of rich, Indigestible food at night because I t . “ tastes” good.

s t r e n g t h  W ITHOUT BULK Is a requirement of an ideal food for 
lost bite before going to bed. The food that is concentrated so that a su ffld ^ l 
amount for all purposes will not distend the stomach; the food that is prac-1 

tlcally predigested eo the organs can, without undue effort, absorb It whollyj 
the food that contains the tis-sue-repairing and energy-making elements fr 

clean field grains—that contains the Phosphate of Potash which combines, 

vital process, with Albumen to repair the gray matter In brain and ne 
«»enters—that’s

Gr©Lpe-Nut
TR Y A DISH—«bout four heaping teaspoonfuls with cream or mllk,7 

a mtle sugar If desired, eaten slowly before retiring. If you're hungry,« 

note how well you sleep and how fresh you feel In the morning.

Whims and FancH
A -man will never father 

of tragedy until he begins 
makes both sleeves for the] 
hole.

• • •
I greatly fear Editor Ml 

The Telegram would discir 
be knew’ what democratic! 
am harboring of late. Whe| 
Important folks In the put 
gue for government ownerslj 
Ho utilities he hurls at ther 
ocratlc principles which 
cates outraga

I do not know where I hd 
I am sure lb was from som«
I could never have found itl 
wise, that Democracy as <i 
T. Jefferson was “ the greatel 

I t 'y e  greatest number.’’ Paif 
uons were left for the daj 
exigencies that they brought

% I am not bothering much 
road ow’nershlp. Since I may| 
On a pass I am forced to 
home, feeding niy chickenl 
;^nding upon the telegraf 
knowledge of the world be 
garden. But the telephone 
with me with a closeness tl 
the railroad proble'm look HI 

_  "broiler” at the restauianti 
I  April.

Since I have “ rastled” witl 
epbone question I have har 
awakening of the spirit, 
est good for the greatest nu$ 
"haunted my waking and|

W A T K I
VICTOl
Talking Mad
Should be In every 
whether the home of a I 
tured musician or that o| 
humblest x>erson.

To the musician or m4 
lover ths Victor brings 
greatest artists to their 
side.

To those who care Httl  ̂
moalc, it brings recUa 
dialogues, dialect chara 
and all.

A Victor will make a| 
that will entertain and 
struct the family throu{ 
ths conving years.

Nothing cash and (1 
ly will buy a Victor of

"Monday Only,” these! 
‘Imperial Disc" Records.) 
gular price, 60c each, onlj 

25 CENTS EACH 
Postage Extra. 

Duet, “The Songs of the 
time Boy,” sung by 
and Harlan: selections 
“Carmen” by Paris Rel 
lican Guard Band; “Tri] 
Polka, for two cornets 
one flute; "Traumeri," 
Schumann, played on \| 
by Elsenberg.______

MUSIC BOXi
with its charming and 
Hghtful tones, w ill add a 
derful brightness to 
Christmas, and our plar 
selling them places 
within the reach of ever

W it h  a Vloltne  
d o lln  o r  G u lh

purcliased of us this 
w’e will give FREE 50 of 
music lessons in one of 
best musical Institution« 
America, Ask us about

MONDAY ON]
The following choice 
tions of

Latest Sheet Music
Regular prices, 60c and

15 C e n ts  Ead
Postage Extra, 

or the entire eight for 
postage paid:
“When the Fields Are 
with Daisies," "Maryland.l 
Maryland,’’ Harvest M< 
"W hy Don’t You Spend 
some Else Besides the 
Ing?” ‘Dance of the 
Bonnets," “A Royal 
two-step; "Prince Charm j 
a la Gavotte, "Susquehai 
two-step.

A  handsotne black leatf 
ette music roH (as Ions 
they last) given with eaci 
purchase of sheet music] 
our regular price.

Will «.WatkiiiMusii
Bept. U, Dallas Texai 

E. E. Christopher, Repr«
tative, 700 Pennsylvi 

Ave. (Phone 752). See 
other ad this paper.

P I A N O

O n e  M il  
J u s i

The Bush
For j^au tifd  qnalitj 
great durability and| 
B U S H  & G E R li

The Biish&G|
Room 20, Dundoo Bldg., 

Cor. Eighth

« <There’s a  Eejjscn”
*
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ToorSHOPPINt: 

LISTS NOW 
DATS UNm XMAS

y
FORT WORTH

VO L. X X IV . HO. 21
TELEGRAM

FORT W ORTH . TEX AS. St^NDAY, DECEBIBER 9, 1906 -S E C O in ) SECTION
PRICE F IV E  CENTS

MAKE Toar SHOPPING 
LISTS NOW 

16 DATS UNTIL XMAS

_________ TT.'unmTH erra. ca.

OQETY
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tor government ownership o f pub- 

he hurls at them the Dem- 
principles which such 'advo- 
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not know where I heard it. but 
'Hire ID wua from some nice man.

never have found it out other- 
that Democracy as outlined by 
■ rson was “ the greatest good for 
atest number." Particuiurisa- 

were left for the day. age and 
le.« that they brought forth.
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for the greatest number” has 

ited my waking and sleeping
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bllity of getting any good 
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fore Christmas, which is Mon
year, and therefore that day, 
s eve. was added to the holi- 
for the year 1D04.

>A N C E  U R G E D
Letter Mailed to Sunday 

[School Superintendonts
^ular letter has been mailed to 
the forty-eight Sunday ecbool 

pendents In Tarrant county, 
e office of the state secretary 
Texas Sunday School Associa
ting that the circular be rea-i 

|of the Sunday schools and that 
V r »  *>e- urged to attend the 
tn meeting, which Is to M  

|FOrt Worth. Dec. lS-14. A ll ^  
rtntendents are requested to 

the Port Worth meeting In 
inday schools today.
[>f the special topics to wMpi 

is called in the circular, are 
Increase the Attendance of 

i t  the Schools" and “How tq 
land Hold the Attention of 
Vn Class."

Toxas Postal Mattora
^stofflce has been established 
evllle. Orange county, two 
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|es southeast of Bruce.
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ite now running from Mack 
■ton will be changed Jan. 3, 
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train with the *'sle<

with a promiscuous variety 
tes" good.

Bnt of an ideal food for the 

entrated so that a suffldA it 
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effort, absorb it wholly; 

-making elements from 

[Potash which combines, by 
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I C T O R
Talking Machine

Juld be in every home, 
ether the home of a cul- 

musician or that of the 
1 blest x>erson.

fTo the musician or music- 
rer the Victor brings the 

itest artists to their fire- 
le.

|7o those who care little for 
Ic. it brings recitations, 
Tues, dialect characters'] 

'and all.
A Victor will make a ' fiift 

tat will entsrtain and in- 
uet the family throughout 
coming years.

Nothing cash and |1 week- 
Will buy a Victor of us. 

"Monday Only." these four 
iperlal Disc" Records, reg- 
ir price. 50c each, only 

25 CENTS EACH 
Postage Extra.

"The Songs of the Rag
le Boy," sung by Collins 

Harlan: selections from 
len” by Paris Repub- 

in Guard Band; “Triplet" 
ilka, for two cornels and 

le flute; “Traumeri,” by 
chumann. played on violin 

Eisenberg.________________

MUSIC BOX
Jwith its charming and de- 

fhtful tones, will add a won- 
erful brightness to your 
iiistmas. and our plan for 

elling them places them 
rithin the reach of everyone.

f With a Violin, Man
dolin or GnJtar
cliased of us this month, 

fare will give FREE 50 or 100 
isle lessons in one of the 

ibest musical Institutions in 
rica. Ask us about this.

MONDAY ONLY
following choice selec- 

“ uns of
Latmt Sheet Music

liar prices, 60c and 506,

15 Cents Each ^
Postage Extra.

î or the entire eight for $1.10, 
ige paid:

len the Fields Are White 
1th Dalales," “Maryland, My 

fland," Harvest Moon,” 
ly Don’t Tou Spend Some- 

»me Else Besides the EYen- 
ig?” “Dance of the Blue 

inets," “A Royal Prince" 
[."two-step; “ Prince Charming"
1» la Gavotte, “Sus«iuehanna,’’ 

l^wo-step.
A bandsoVne black leather- 

tte music roll (as long as 
hey last) given with each $1 

:hase of sheet music at 
rbur regular price.

I f i l l A.WatkhMusicGo
Dept. U, Dallas Texas.

E. E. Christopher, Represen
tative. 700 Pennsylvania 

Ave. (Phone 752). See our 
other ad this paper.

 ̂ have a ^ d  a good many folk 
If they are satisfied with our telephone 

Charity in immeasurable 
qiMntitiM wraps the local management 
wnen the replies are made. Everybody 
knows that Central has lots of trou- 

knows that Fort 
‘ hat the old

building did not hold the “hello" girls.

® ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘  Impatient ■ with telephone service, but I do not 
1 *"yhody wants to cHticIse the

doubt the best they can. But when I 
consider my own troubles for the past 

K.’ * if  I am very unrea-
^nable. Ff the moving from the old 
telephone building to the new quarters 
w’as going to put the service out of 
commission for thirty days. I think we 
might have been given warning. When 
ft City of madrniflcent dtNtancc is accus* 
tom ^  to depend on the telephone 
strvice. we might at least be warned 
when it Is to be withdrawn. We still 
have I. ncle Snin_ on free delivery of 

• • •
mail.

A number of the employe.s of the 
telephone exchange have the advan
tage of the patron.««. A customer who 
has tried for a half dozen times to 
get a desired connection may be told 
to go to grass,” when any delay has 
produced emphatic irritation. The ou.s- 
tomer does not know who the guilty 
employe Is and so complaints cannot 
be hacked up with exactness. I called 
at the office, after office hours and 
when Inquiring where I could leave a 
request for my phone repairs was toM 
that “ it will be fixed when they get 
ready,” but as the person who I.s so 
generous is not of the regular offico 
force he may not be responsible.

I am sorry I am not a real big. Im
portant person, so that I can take this 
charter committee to one side anl 
whisper that I think it would be a 
great move for the city to acquire and 
operate the telephone franchise. This 
Is why I think Editor McEachIn would 
get after me for it if he knew of it.

I  l^ve been talking to a good many 
housekeepers and I found every one of 
them satisfied with our water system. 
I  know I have reason for my faith 
in the present water management. On<» 
month I got an "excess notice” ami 
proceeded to protest l>oth loud and 
long. I had not used any great amount, 
had no horse, nor other animals, d ll 
not sprinkle the yard, and there was 
no leakage. The man at the other end 
of the phone was positive hut polite.
I refused to be convinced. Tn a few 
hours a man from the department was 
at my door. He spaded and dug half 
an hour or so and then found a break 
in the pipe underground, where the 
water had been pouring into the sewer 
undetected for days. I paid the excess 
and sent for the phnrber. convince«! 
and no longer indignant.

• • •
From that day to this T have been 

a loyal supporter of our municipal 
water system. I was tickled greatly 
that the department w’ould take so 
much trouble, over a small consumer.
I am not a voter either. (A  man T 
know' says tho. that I am a powerful 
good at circulating my grievances.)

I  am inclined to think If the city 
had charge of the telephone service we 
would at least st.and a chance to find 
out why and what Is the matter when 
the line gets out of commission.

• • •
Another thing worries me. From the 

way Fort Worth is growing five years 
should be a reasonable time for th«* 
exchange to need another new build
ing. I f it takes one month to se» 
things right now, w’ lth sixty thousand 
folks, how long will It take when w«» 
have a population of 100,0007 

M M M

S O C IA L  E V E N T S

A Brilliant Wadding
The First Baptist church has sel

dom been made more beautiful In nup
tial celebration than for the marriage 
of Miss Maybelle Slaughter to FYancls 
Eugene Lott, which took placd 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
pews at the ends of the aisle down 
which the bride came were marked by 
staffs of white surmounted wifn bou
quets of white chrysanthemums tied 
with bows of chiffon ribbon. The altar 
rail was filled in completely with 
masses of smllax with a bouquet of 
.white flowers in the center. The choir 
rail showed the .same background with 
inlaid festoons of white chrysanthe
mums. Rising from the choir rail was 
a tall pyramid of flowers tied with a 
true love knot of satin edged chiffon 
ribbon. The doorways leading into the 
Sunday school room had smllax draped 
upward to the balcony windows. 
Around the balcony were draplngs of 
smllax.
.. Prof. Bauer at the organ gave a se
ries of melodies before Mrs. George 
Rozelle sang “All for You" with ten
der feeling and beauty of voice. The 
ushers, C. D. Relmers and Paul Spln- 
ing R. E. L. Costan and A lf Luckett, 
Charles F'aln and Raymond Relmers. 
advanced to where Rev. C. W. Dan
iels waited and formed a semi-circle 
as the organist played for the proces
sional, the bridal march from I»hen- 
grln Following the ushers came fne 
first maid. Ml.«s Hallle R. Cook of Ok
lahoma City. Her frock was of pink 
crepe with lace inset to form a V  at 
the girdle, fastening in front. The lace 
passed to the back and disappears 
under the tiny tucks that fitted the 
princess effect.

Miss Tom M'ontgomery. wearing an

uts
|s with cream or milk, and ,^ '

.* .
f. If you’re hungry, an#;

[ the morning.

One M inute if Y ou  Pieo.se 
Just a. Word About

Bush &  Gerts Pianos

The Bush Ä Gerts Piano Co. of Tex.
Room 20, DundM Bldg, Fort Worth. S07 and 309 Elm S t, Dallas. 

Cor. Eighth and Congrats Avo, Austin, T a x ^

airline frock in pink with shoulder 
folds over a gulmpe of handralsed silk 
embroidery. White chiffon ruffs fin 
Ished the elbow sleeve, falling over the 
glove tops. The skirt was finished in 
deep folds.

Miss Katherine Stripli.ng, tiie maid 
of honor, wore a chiffon crepe with 
tiny shirring forming short panels in
set in the skirt. The bodice had the 
shirrlngs for deep shoulder drapery 
and sleeves with tulle streamers and 
bows at the glove tops.

The bridesmaids wore Galnesboro 
hats of black velvet and carried muffs 
of pink chiffon with maiden hair 
ferns as ornaments.

The matrons of honor, Mr.s. C. D. 
Relmers and Mrs. Paul Splnlng of 
Chlckasha. brides of a few weks ago, 
preceded the flower girls. Miss Louie 
Slaughter and Miss Jessie Ross, whose 
accordion plaited pink frocks had 
wreaths of pink rosebuds for orna
ments. Their baskets were filled with 
pink rose petals.

Master Winfield Scott Jr., looking 
for all the world like a page for roy
alty. in black velvet Fauntleroy with 
wide lace collar, bore with dignity the 
satin cushion on which rested the wed
ding ring.

Aa the attendants were grouped in 
front of the altar the picture present
ed was very beautiful. The artistic 
backgrounds of green foliage and white 
chrysanthemums set off wltn impres
sive emphasis the radiant cheerfulness 
of the bridesmatds's gowns of pink. 
The rich elegance of the gowns of the 
matrons of honor, with the contrasting 
note of black to accentuate the color 
harmony.

To this brilliant setting for the hap
py moment came the bride with her 
father. J. B. Slaughter, and If those 
who had preceded her, had been ad
mired, the admiration was many times 
deepened as the petite figure with 
graceful carriage and beautiful face 
appeared at the a),tar.

The gown was of richest Duchesse 
satin princess, en tralne, with deep 
flounce of Duchesse point. The tulle 
veil was fastened with orange blos
soms and the bridal bouquet was of 
lilies of the valley.^

The bridegroom and Dr. Walton Hall 
of Kansas City mer her at the altar.

Dr. Daniels’ words of ceremonial 
were solemnly impressive and with the 
closing prayer and benediction the or
gan sounded the march from Men- 
dcls.sohn for the recessional.

At the Hotel Worth after the cere
mony a reception was held and a large 
number of friends called to offer their 
words of love and wishes for happi
ness. The bride is one of the dearest 
of girls, not only beautiful of face, 
winsome of manner, but Is of af charm 
of womanliness that has won and held 
universal affection and admiration. 
Mr. Lott in his home in Kansas City 
is accounted one of the progressive 
young business men. esteemed and hon
ored alike in business and society.

The hotel parlors was a brilliant 
scene during the reception. Seldom Is 
seen more beautiful gowns and min
gling with the effect of color and glit
ter of jewels were the floral decora
tions.

At the parlor entrance stood a group 
of six bride friends. Mrs. C. D. Relm
ers who was flr.st to welcome.the 
guests, wore her wedding gown of 
white brocade satin, empire design, 
with Honiton lace corsage drapery. 
Mrs. Slaughter of Dallas wore a gown 
of cream Duchesse with bodice of 
rose point.

Mrs. Splnlng of Chlckasha wore her 
wedding gown of white Chantilly lace 
over satin under-gown.

Mrs. Lloyd McKee wore also her 
wedding gown, a crepe de chine wlin 
handsome needle finish ahd lace.

Mrs. J. H. Clements wore a gown 
of white crepe de chine wlUi lace inset
in skirt and bodice.

Mrs. Bertram a rose wnlte silk with
tucks and inset lace bands. vi

.Mrs. George Rozelle crepe de chine 
with lace medallions and bands.

The bride and bridegroom headed 
the line in the jarlors, others with 
them being the bridesmaids and uah-

Mrs. Slaughter. Mrs. Mary Lott of 
Kansas. Miss Kelh.gg of Oshkosn Mrs 
Slaughter of Dallas and a large house 
party were In the parlors.

Mrs. Slaughter w ore a 
eniilre rllk with raised embroidery. 
The bodice nad pearl embroidery and 
a voke finish of rose point lace.

Mrs Mary Lott of Kansas. the 
bridegroom’s mother, a white silk dot
ted with black chenille with handsom*

a grey crepe de ch|"*
with a deep gray band finUhedof skirt. Greek embroidery flnlshea
off the bodice.

The table from which the ices w ^e
served had a cluny ^ t
notes filled with plrk mints. A cut 
ghws bowl was filled with Pln'i-roses

transparent were
bulb as clapper. Over the bell w ^

inne '-s .r,/

filled a and admiration of
*‘ ‘̂ ®*‘ *‘‘* irlemis 'Telegrams from

weeks.in Mexico and will reside in

^OtT^r ?Jr-of-town guests were Mr 
Xirs G O Wright. Albert Wright 

anH Roberta Wright of Dallas; Mr. and 
t f r i  ¿  i  8 K «h . . r  Jr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Slaughter of Dallas.

Mrs. Magrudsr's Luncheon 
Mrs. G. W. Magruder #ave a lunch

eon Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Neal 
0# Yirffinlft ftnd Mr*. Mftson of Atlantfty 
na The gests were Mesdames Terrell, 
Thompson, Gray, Tldball, William 
Montgomery,
Burnside. Clayton, Fielding and Mo- 
Dearman. »  »  »
A Wedding Anniversary Celebration 
Mr and Mrs. (3eorge Clark celebrated 

their'twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
Friday. Dec. 7. by receiving their 
friends in a very happy manner.

Mr. and Mrs. WWter Scott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forhesi welcomed the guests 
at the front door. The parlor was at
tractively decoraUd with vines and 
white chrysanthemums. Mesdames and 
Messrs. George W. Parker. George 
(Hark. Barwlse. Burgher, M. A. Clark 
and Mrs. Connelly received.

In the Ubrary handsome glfU were

displayed, the room was a mass of 
^ Im s and ferns. Mr. and Mrs. Haw
kins greeted the guests. A salad course 
was served in the dining room from a 
mhle which had as a center piece a 
handsome vase of beautiful bride's 
roses. Stiver candlesticks with lighted 
candles were placed at Intervals about 
t/ie table, which added greatly to its 
beauty.

Misses May, Forbees and Penniston 
■erved the salad and Miss Bess Parker 
poured coffee.

•t at It
A Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Shelton gave a 
birthday party Thursday evening from 
5.30 to 7:30 at the Summit avenue 
rink, in honor of their daughter M at-. 
tie. This was a gay company of young 
people. During the evening hot choco
late, wafers and salted peanuts were 
served to the following: Ml-i-ses Mary
Trigg, Elizabeth Reynold.s, Annabelle 
Mastersnn, F'annle Fern Masterson 
Blanone Connell, Jo© and Ruth Nall,' 
Helen Cowan, Katherine Sweeney, 
Fdllorence Sledd, Goldie King, Luclle 
Mattehws, Alabelle Brown, Gladys Ros- 
son, Margaret Buchanan, Elizabeth 
Buchanan, Luclle Hal.sell; Master Hen
ry Clay Kdrlngton, Mason Reynolds, 
John Reynolds, Hunter Phelan. Michael 
Sweeney, W'lll Sweeney. Will Buchan
an, Watt Reynolds. Giles Connell, Ar
thur Jackson, Ned Honea, Charles 
Hamilton, Paul Rea. James Thompson. 
Carlton Jaccard, Homer Long, W’ lll 
Harrison and Malcolm Shelton.

at at It
At the Summit Avenue Rink

A group of pretty girls gave a skate 
at the Surhmlt avenue rink F'riday 
afternoon from 5 to 7:30 that jiroduced 
no end of fun. The hostesses were 
Misses Lucille Matthews, Maud Lea, 
Lena Ellis, Bess Harding, Beula'n Col
lins. Ada Way, Frances Van Ziindt, 
Mary Cameron, Helen Lassiter, Vata 
Brlgance, Anna Belle and Fanny Fern 
Masterson, Mabel Tolley, Blanche Con
nell, Hazel Calhoun.

Their guests were Messrs. Stacy 
Rogers, Arthur Jackson. Walter Cam- 
ern, B. Andrews, L. Parker, F'red Ho
nea. Everett Groom, John Caldwell, 
Clarence Parker. John Tolley, E. Stew
art, Joe Durway, Giles Connell, R. H. 
Mason, Harry Jo'nnson and Ted W al
lace. The grand march w’as led by 
Harry Johnson and Miss Hazel Cal
houn.

at at •»
Miss Kennedy Entertains W, A. G.'e 
Misses Lusk, Hull. Fuller, Williams, 

Murdock, Gardner. Rintleman. Madge 
and Irma Hosmer, Blnyon, Wells, Dan
iel and Mesdames Bishop, Maloney and 
King were delightfully entertained with 
whist Saturday afternoon by Miss An
nie Mae Kennedy at her home on La
mar street.

Two prizes were awarded. The first, 
a dainty article of apparel, fell to Miss 
Blnyon, while Miss Williams secured 
the consolation prize, a beautiful dish. 
Salad and ices were served after the 
games.

at at at
Shower for Miss Norred

Mrs. George Armstrong compliment
ed Miss Norred with a novelty shower 
last week, decorating her beautiful 
home In gay fashion for the event. 
Mrs. Bowman played the wedding 
march for the entrance of the bride- 
elect to the parlor, where she sat when 
Masters George Clarke Armstrong and 
Beggs Anderson brought to her a “Jack. 
Horner" pie filled with gifts. Miss' 
Henderson proposed a toast to the 
bride and Mrs. James Anderson one 
to the groom. Miss Norred responded 
in fitting words. Cake and cream in 
heart molds were served. Mrs. Bow
man gave musical selections.

Those present were Mesdames R. C. 
Armstrong. Mittie McCammon, H. A. 
Boaz, James Anderson, Arnohl, Colgan, 
Ellis, Hamilton. Hampton, F'erguson, 
Lusher, Bowman of San Antonio; 
Misses Martha Norred, Lucille Colgan, 
Ruby Norred. Jessie Hickman, Mac 
Gordon, Lula Klnderwood, Mattie Ab- 
ston, Ada Belle Armstrong, Jennie 
F'inklag, Kittle Gamble and Hender
son.

at at at
The Kensington Klub

The Kensington Klub met with Mrs. 
R. L. Ellison last Thursday. After the 
nee<ilework hour a delicious two-course 
luncheon was served. Those present 
were Meadamee Wlardlaw, Hoover, 
Judd. J. J. Melton. Ryan. Williams, 
Mullins. Frost. Covert, Wyatt. Cole
man, Mason, Want, Strain. Hubbard. 
Bovd, Moore. Brown and Miss Melton.

.Sirs. Waller will be the hostess of 
the club Dec. 27.

at at at
West Side Social Club 

Mrs. R. H. Beckham entertained 
with bridge Wednesday afternoon, her 
guests being members of the West 
Ride Social Club and a number of their 
friends. Decorations of palms and 
mums were noticeable and several 
handsome prizes, all of Japanese ware, 
delighted the winners.

The guests were Mesdames Winfield 
Scott. Elliott, West, C. D. Brown. Mil
ton Brown. McNatt. King. Collins. 
Warwick. H. C. Edrtngton, Wray. Mc
Cabe, F )̂sdlck. Gray. Henderson. Phe
lan. Neblett, Burns, Mitchell. Updike. 
W  R. Edrington. Connery, Penning
ton. Ware. Keeler, Davis. Childress, 
Berney, McFarland. Eddleman. Gal- 
breath, Kearby. Wells.

Ths Odyssy Up to Now
The Odyssy Club, for literary con

tests, recently organized, met with 
Mrs. Vf. H. Callaway Tnursday. a lit
erary tournament engaging the atten
tion of the guests. All cut for the 
prize, which went to Mrs. A. L. Jack- 
son. The club will meet but once a
month. R N H

Miss West’s Dinner Party
Miss Allle West gave a dinner party 

Wednesday evening In honor of Miss 
Bright of Kentucky and Miss Lackland 
of El Paso.

Her guests were Misses Bright, 
I.AckIand, Green. McCart, Messers. 
Garland Jones, Williams of Denton, 
Blocker and Lewis.

R R ».
Miss Marie Crene’e Box Party 

Mlse Marie Crane gave a box party 
at the'" Majestic Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Charlie Noble being the only 
grown up guest. Miss’- Marie s guests 
were Misses Judith Hawley. Mary 
Terrell. Margaret Cobb, Ladelle Stew
art, Charlie Mae Williams, Martha 
Henderson. Maargaret Wright. Annie 
Rogers and Gladys St. Clair.

R R R -

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Mr, and Mrs. H. Brknn entertained 
with a musical whist. In honor of W. 
Brann, their son. who has recently re
turned to Fort IVorth, after an ab
sence in Chicago for several years. Be
fore cards were begun Mr. and Mrs. 
Brann gave the ’’Caliph of Bagdad" as 
a piano duet. William Brann played 
the beautiful “Cav^lna,” by Raff, and 
Mrs. Brown sang *Thou Art Like Unto 
a newer.”

Miss Hasel Brann then distributed 
to the men horns of extra length, and 
Erich Brann gteve shorter ooss to the 
ladies. These horns sounded the 
chamge of tables, the number of tbs ta-

hie being honored by a four part fan
fare.

Miss nora Weltman had to cut with 
Miss Esther Neumagen and Miss Tes- 
sle Mayer for a pair of glove support
ers. Joe Wolfe won a card box. A 
Japanese doll, with the legend, " I f  you 
cant play cards, play dolls,’* pinned 
« ^ n  It was given to Miss Blanche 
Friedman. ,

Bonbons were passed during the 
evening, and fruit salad, whipped 
cream and cakes were served for re
freshments.

The guests were Misses Weltman. 
Ephraim of Hempstead, Mayer of San 
Antonio, Sanger of Waco. Esther and 
Rose Neumagen, Levy, Sturman, F>ee- 
fleld, Rosen, Pearl and Ida Brown,'Si
mon of Tyler; Dr. Jasin; Messrs. 
Brann, Ben and A] Levy, Alexander, 
Nurembach, Cohen, Neumagen, Joe 
Neumagen, Gernsbacher. Weltman, 
Carb. Brown; Mr. and Mrs. Wolf, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wertheimer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon, Mr. and Mrs. Goldgräber, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

R R R
M. H. Goldsmith and Miss Artie 

Blnyon were married Tuesday, Dec. 4, 
at 8 p. m., at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bln
yon. Rev. R. L. Wood officiating. 
The wedding was quite an 
elaborate affair. The decorations were 
white chrysanthemums and bride’s 
roses. The pre-nuptial numbers were 
sung by Miss Martha Salt, accompa
nied by Miss Ruby Hayes of North 
Fort Worth. Mi.«8 L. L. Yeafes played 
the wedding march. .After the cere
mony the guests were served with 
salad lunch and punch. The bride was 
gowned in white and carried a large 
bouciuet of white chrysanthemums. 
The young couple were the recipients 
of many handsome and cosily presents. 
Mr. Goldsmith is hat agent for A. & 
L. August and was remembered by his 
fellow employes with a solid sliver syr
up set and from his employers, A. & 
L. August, a solid silver gold lined 
fruit dish. They also received other 
very handsome presents including cut 
glass, silverware, hald-palnted china 
and linens. Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith 
left at 10 o’clock on their honeymoon 
and on their return will be at home 
at northwest corner of Seventh and 
Penn.

K N at
A dozen or more ladies Interested in 

organizing a woman’s relief corps aux
iliary to Parmley Post, Q. A. R., met 
at Woodman hall Thursday afternoon.
J ■ •i)artment President 5trs. Dunlap and 
Corps Inspector Martha B. Leeds, with 
Mrs. .Maud .N'olan. all of Dallas, met 
With them. The following officers were 
elected; Mrs. E. P. Brown, president; 
Mrs. Sue A. Rouse, senior vice presi
dent; Mrs. Hattie S. Jack. Junior vice 
president; Mrs. Addle White, treas
urer; Mrs. F'rances L. Manc'nester, sec
retary; Mrs. Sarah A. Hoyt, chaplain; 
Mrs. Maggie M. Byrne, conductor; Mrs. 
Mary Baggett, guard; Mrs. King, press 
correspondent. Mrs, Hoyt was elected 
Hs delegate to next convention and 
Mrs. Mattie T. Deem as alternate. All 
ladles Interested in this work will be 
cordially Inv etidoemte! ^hSsw 
cordially invited to meet with them.

R nR R
Blna M. West Hive 28, Ladles of 

the Maccabees, held a. delightful meet
ing Tuesday, Dec. 4, at which time 
the contest between the black and 
white ribbons and the red and white 
closed with the last named 49 in tho 
lead.

Several names were presented for 
membership; also a number balloted 
for and Initiated. •

Officers for 1907 were elected as fol
lows: Past lady commander. Lady
Sallle Slayton; lady commander. Lady 
Jennie Campau; lady lieutenant com
mander, Lady Sarah Hoyt; Lady R. 
K., Lady F’annie M. Harvey; Lady F. 
K „ Lady Jennie Martin; lady chaplain. 
Lady Lucille .Murphy; lady sergeant. 
Lady Nora Daly; lady miss at arms, 
Lady Lucie Nichols.

R «  »I
The S. H. F'. C.’s were delightfully 

entertained at the oozy home of Mrs. J. 
E. Kennedy. The decorations were 
pink and green, and the score cards 
were dainty tainted autumn flowers. 
Four tables played In progre.sslve high 
five The club prize was awarded to 
Mrs. D. P. -McCormack. The guests’ 
prize was won by Mrs. O’Conner in a 
cut with Miss Katherine Baker. The 
consolation souvenir, cut for by all, 
was won by Mrs. J. E. Nlcol. Tho 
hostess was assisted In serving tempt
ing refreshment by her niece, Mrs. Jay. 
to the following club members: Mmes.
Lavln O’Neil. Babyer. Jay, Hinkley, 
Nlcol, Madry. Flenderson. Welker, Mc- 
t'ormack, O’Toole and Miss D. Hogan. 
Guests were Mmes. O’Conner, Byrnes 
and Miss Katherine Baker.

R K at
A reception will be given at the 

Worth Friday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. Drew PruU. who leaves soon for 
her new home in California. The host
esses will be the Wlrectors of the 
work of the Woman’s Wednesday Club 
for this year. Mesdames Edrington, 
Bomar. Harris, Ryan. Eddleman, 
Buchanan. Burney and Hlrd.

R R R
The Auxiliary R. M. A. met with 

Mrs. W. O. Davis last Thursday. Mrs. 
Roberts read of the celebrities of Ger
many and Mrs. Melvin Brownson of the 
origin and government of England. 
Mrs. Rutledge won the prize in a club 
contest.

It K K
The Misses Masterson will give a 

dance on the evening of Dec. 26. The 
invitations will be Issxied in a few
days. _

R It H
Daughters of Caledonia 

Tha Daughter! of Caledonia’s meet
ing Wednesday afternoon with Mrs, 
Cowan was for business only. Mrs. 
Gordon was re-elected president. Mrs. 
Hogue, vice president: Mrs. Brokaw, 
secretary; Miss Strathdee. treasurer, 
and Mrs. White, custodian.

The hostess for the next meeting was 
not selected. _

It It It
Mrs. Martha C. Nored has Issued in

vitations for the marriage of her 
daughter. Lucy, to L. Runnels, Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 11. 1906. at 7 o’clock, Mis
souri Avenue Methodist church, F'crt 
Worth. Texas.

R It K ,
Mrs. John W. Wray has' issued cards 

for a reception for Thursday after
noon, Dec. 13, from 2 to 5.

H H H
Mrs. C. W. Lewis will entertain with 

cards next Tuesday afternoon 
home of her mother, Mrs. E. H. .Kel-

R I! K
Monday end Tuesday, Dec. 10 and 11, 

the ladles of the First Baptist church 
will have a bazaar in Ellison’s furnl- 
tureatora. ^  ^  ^

The "Daisies’ "  meeting was post
poned until some time next week. Miss 
Edna Pendleton will b^hostess.

The Do aa You Please Club will be 
entertained by Mrs. Custead. 206 West 
Daggett, this week.

THE TE.\AJi IVONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles: sold 'oy all druggists, 
or two months' treatment by mall for 
11.00, Dr. E. W . Hall, t iU  OUva 
street. St. Loqi*. &®nd for Tesaa 
usumoniala

REV. J. B. McLAUGHLIÎ

U n d e n ia b le

Rev. J. 6 . McLaughlin, 416 5th St., N. W., Washington, D. C., former 
City Attorney of Little Rock, Ark., now an attorney residing in Washing
ton, writes:

••Catarrhal complaint in all its varions forms is so general, that the public 
should be informed of a remedy for the same. I t  is undeniable that 
Peruaa la a cure for that disease. Prom experience and general knowledge^ 
of its beneficial use I  have no hesitation in giving it my earnest endorse« 
ment and recommendation."

ATARRH soon destroys the elas- helps to clear away the poisonous secre-
tlcity of the mucous membrane, 

producing a flabby condition. This leads 
to watery secretions, sometimes thick
ened mnens, and constitutes altogether 
a very disagreeable condition.

I t  makes no difference whether the 
catarrh is confined to the nose, bead or 
throat, or whether it is located in the 
lungs, stomach or bowels. The essen
tial condition is the same.

Anything that tones np the system 
tends to the relief of the catarrh.

Anything that purifies the system

tlons from the body.
Pernna has a world-wide reputation 

as a catarrh remedy.
We have many testimonials from all 

parts of the country and from all walks 
of life, attesting to the benefit of Pernne 
in catarrhal diseases.

Mr. Boss Craig, Fork 'Vale, Tenn., 
writes:

had catarrh of the head for two 
years, and had abandoned all hope of 
being cared. To my surprise Peruna 
cured me sound and well."

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1907,

CLUBS

CLUB DIRECTORY •' 
Monday

'93 Club; Mrs. .Adrian Bronquist, 
president.

Monday Book, with Miss Sweeney 
during December.

History.
Trio Club, woman’s chorus; Mrs. M. 

L. Woods, president.
St. Cecilias, mixed chorus; Mrs. A. 

J. Roe, president.
Tuesday

The Penelope Club; Mrs. Boyd 
Clarke, president.

FVlendship Study Club.
Arions, male chorus. L. H. Ducker, 

president.
Wednesday

The Woman’s Wednesday Club; 
Mrs. H. W. Williams, president.
'Sorosis; Mrs. Irby Dunklin, presi

dent.
The Harmony Music Club; Mrs. J. F. 

Lyons, president.
Maple Club; Mrs. W. J. Gilvln. pres

ident.
Third Ward Civic Club, second and 

fourth Wednesdays; Mrs. F. L. Gerock, 
president.

The Daughters of Caledonia, alter
nate Wednesdays.

Thursday
The D. A. R., the second Thursday 

of the month; Mrs. John F. Swayne, 
regent.

The Thursday Musical Club; Miss 
Nina Yeates, president.

The Kindergarten Association, first 
Thursday; Mrs. William Capps, pres
ident.

The City Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, third Thursday: Mrs. John F. 
Swayne, president.

Friday
Women’s Shakespeare: Mrs. R. M. 

Kel.so, president.
Euterpean, mu.sical club; Mrs. C. W. 

Connery, president.
Current Literature; Miss Lizzie Ma

gruder, president.
Daughters of the Confederacy, first 

Friday.
Saturday

Girl’s Department Club of the First 
Presbyterian church.

n 1» r
Publicity is asked for the follow

ing communication;
To the Texas Club Women.

HOUaSTON. Texas.—Your state li
brary committee is now at work on the 
library commission bill to be presented

to our legislature this winter. To se
cure till.« library commission at the 
present time will require the co-oper
ation and personal effort of every club 
woman in our state.

Our Federation has been pledged to 
this work now for six years, and, in 
that time, much progpress has been 
made by the energetic and itoble wom
en who hiive Jiad this work in charge 
in crystallizing public opinion in f&vof 
of free library privileges for every 
citizen. But Texas has so vast an are.x 
that m.any years must elapse ere towns 
will be sufficient in number and popu
lation to establish enough town libra
ries to reach all the citizens. How 
then may our people obtain free ac
cess to good lM>ok8 for reading and 
study? •

Twenty-three states have solved this 
problem by the establishment of li
brary commissions, which have sent 
traveling llbarles into remote districts; 
have fostered and stimulated the 
growth of local libraries in the small 
towns, and directed, by wise counsel 
and suggestion, the selection of beat 
library methods In cities.

Our dele.gates, both In the last state 
convention and in the district meetings 
this spring, voted in favor of such a 
library commission in Texas.

Will you bring this matter before 
your club, apd ask each member to 
write a letter to the senator from 
your district and repre.sentatives from 
your county, asking their courteous 
consideration of this question when 
brought before them? I^erever poaa 
Bible, will you, thru a committee or 
individuals, secure a personal interview 
with the legislators nearest you, and 
call their attention to the successful 
workings of these library commissions 
wherever established^ in supplementing 
the work o f our public schools and In 
the spreading of knowledge among all 
classes of our citizens?

We earnestly appeal for the practical 
aid of every club in this matter, 
whether devoted to library interests or 
to some other department of federation 
work; because, with books brought 
within the reach of every citizen, the 
education of the people along lines of 
other social, benevolent and humgni- 
tarian aims fostered by the Texaa'FM- 
eration of Women’s Clubs, will proceed 
more rapidly and result in successful 
achievement more easily than is now 
possible.

The library commithee will he pre
pared to furnish you with as many 
copies of the proposed library com
mission bill as you may desire within a 
few days. Let us do what we can to

(Continued on page 3.)

Holiday Prices on

Dainty
Millinery

NOW PREVAIL

Our display is constantly changing. 
Stunning new Hats taking the place 
of those sold.

This week we place on sale two 
dozen imported and New York Pat
tern Hats at something like half 
price. A rare opportunity to se
cure the season’s c'noicest produc
tions and save enough to buy a nice 
holiday present.
118.5.0 Patterns Hats for . . . . . . |9J6
19.00 “Gage” Semi-Dress Hats

for ..................................
$1.60 and $1.00 Street Hats for SOo

Golden Vxile and Houston
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Th o u s a n d s  of pur* L.in*n 
Handkerchiefs are now display* 
ed for Xmas. This rare and 

beautiful assortment of Handker* 
chiefs has taken much time to col* 
lect. Erery handkerchief want has 
been thousht o t and every purs* 
considered. Whether you want the 
plain and serviceable kind, or the 
finest, sheerest hand embroidered 
that money can buy, you will be 
interested In this offering.

Handkerchiefs, So t o ............ ^5 .60

Handkerchiefs in boxes, for children 
—trunks, grips and fancy boxes; 
25o t o ........................................ 6 0 f

Special—175 dozen Ladles’ Linen 
Handkerchiefs, in hemstitched and 
embroidered edge, every dozen a dif
ferent pattern; each 13c; 2 for 25^
Ladies’ hemstitched and embroidered 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 50 different 
I>attema: each ......................... 26^

Ladles’ All Linen Handkerchiefs, Irish crochet, lace and embroidered
edge, also hem embroidered, beautiful patterns; 50o to..........................^5 .50
Men’s Handkerchiefs, in linen, 1-8 to 1-lnch hem, every size, from
lOo to .................................................................................................... 75<
Men’s White and Colored Border Handkerchiefs; 5c, 10c and............15#
Handkerchief Centers, plain and hemmed edge; 10c, 15o and................25#
Initial Handkerchiefs for men and women; 15c and........................... 25#
White Silk Handkerchiefs; 2So to .75#

S ien s  Dleckties and SHufflers
What could you give a man that would be more appreciated than a ta.ste- 
fully selected Scarf or a beautiful Silk Muffler? Our Ties are all In good 
taste and of best materials.
Men’s new Four-in-hand or Ascot Ties, ahité, black and the a'om colors;
25e and ......................- ........................................................................... 50#
Men’s Silk Mufferà, white or black, aith dainty figures; 58c to . . . .52 .50

CH R ISTM AS IS  R A P ID L Y  A PPR O A C H IN O —Only thirteen buyini: days rein^n, 
and seven of them will be days of such tremendous activity that our or^faniza- 
tion will be taxed to its utmost capacity. W e  take this opportunity to ur^je 

every one to consider this condition and make full use of the advantaii^es the present 
week affords for satisfactory and comfortable Xmas shopping:. I f  an important tmth 
will bear reiietition, why will not the same rule hold irood with a helpful su^rirestionT 
So we a^ain rejieat—N O W  is the time to buy your drifts, and from 8 to 10:30 in the 
mominic are splendid hours for shoppinir. This store is filled with beautiful thinsfs 
suitable for drifts and suited to all purser Selection is a pleasure.
% _________________  ___________ _______ —

Wanted 3 lt 0nce=5Xothers
For Thousands o f motherless 
and homeless "Babies, Every  
kind o f D o ll Baby you ever 
heard o f wants a home  ̂ rag 
babiesy jointed babies^ kid body 
babiesj paper babies and rub
ber babies—apply at once and 
get first choice.

The Fair's Doll Department

WE HAVp on display right now 
the largest and richest collection 
of Cut OUun which we have ever 

presented. The pieces seem to be alive 
with brilliance and sparkle, enriched 
by the prismatic colorings. Here are 
hints of the beautiful pieces:
Olive Dishes, 5, «  and 7-lnch; $1.9®,
$2.98 and ....................................f3 .9 8
Bowls. 8. 10 and 12-lnch; $4.95, $AS0,
$8.95, $9JS0 and ...................... 51 3 .5 0
Deep Bowls; $3.98, $7.46, $8.95, $10.96,
$13.95 to .............................. :.5 2 2 .5 0
Nappies with or without handies; $2.25
and ............................   5 3 .2 5
Glasses; set, $5.95,57^5 an d ....55 .95  
Vinegar Cruets, $2.95, $2.98 and 5'® *59 
Perfume Bottles, $3.75, $5UX) and 59 .95
Ice Tubs; $7.45 to..................
Vases; $1.25, $4.50, $5.50, $7.45
to .................................   522-90
Handsome Rose Vases; $8.95
to ..............................................525.00
Globe shape Water Bottles; $6J95 and
Pitchers; $7.95 and

Bohem ian Slassware
\Ve have a beautiful display of this dainty ware. Including bowl*, vase*, 
glasses, nappies, etc, etc., at all prices.

Sood Cutlery for SCmas

S 'or Christmas fHooks 
Come Sarly

COME as early as convenient, of course, and 
we will serve you more satisfactorily, we 
believe, than any book store in Fort 

Worth, because our stock is the choicest and 
largest. Every shelf, table and cotmter of* the 
book department should be familiar to every 
holiday shopper, for they are most fertile in 
Christmas suggestions. We court your special 
attention this minute, for the book publishers 
have made with Just Christmas in view—the gift 
volumes. They are especially beautiful this 
season and most reasonably priced.

AMONG THE NEW GIFT VOLUMES 
’’Hiawatha.”  illustrated by Harrison •
Fisher .......................................................52 .75
•TT»* Christy OlrL” by Christy................#3 .00
"The American Girl,” by Christy............ #2 .50
"While the Heart Beat! Young,” by
James Whitcomb R ile y ........................... 52 .25
"Snow-bound.” Illustrated ...................... 52 .25
"A  Japanese Blossom” ........................... 52 .00
“A Warning to Lovers,” by Ford, il
lustrated by Hutt, and hundreds of other titles 
Just as beautiful and Just as appropriate, as
low as 35c up to ............  59 .00
All the new Fiction "worth while” is here at 

$1.20 a copy.

Svery thing Mere to SKake the Children Mappy
A

P IE R  a ll, th a t ’ s th e  ru ling: X m a s -t ira e  s p i r i t — th e  h a p p in ess  o f  th e  l i t t le  ones. A  j o 3’ fu l X m a s  to  th em  m a rk s  a  v e r y  
iin ix ir ta n t  ep och  in  th e ir  liv e s , an d  i t  tak es  so l i t t le  to  m a k e  th em  h a p p j '— an d  its  th e  sm a ll srifts th a t R iv e  th em  th e ir  
h r s t  lessons in  R en ero s itv . M e n t io n  h e re  can  b e  m a d e  o n ly  o f  a  fe w  o f  th e  th ou san ds o f  to y s  d is p la y e d , m e re ly  to  R iv e  you  

la y  e x iW t  a t  “ S a n ta  C la u s ’ h e a d q u a r te rs .”  A m o n R  th e  n e w  th in R s w e  h a ve  im | )orted  “ T e d d v  B e a rs ,”  th ea h in t o f  w h a t y ou  m a y  exi>ect . , . .
n ew  “ B a seb a ll G a m e ,”  a  d ia m o n d  u n der R lass, an d  th e  “ l lu m p t y  D u m p ty  C irc u s ,”  th e  ten t an d  a ll  th e  a n im a ls  c o m p le te

Autopcdes and Fast Mails..$3.98 to $21.50 
Doll Bureau« and other Furni
ture .........................................50c to $6.93
"Crokinole" Game Boards......89c to $3.25
Large Desks for child............ 98c to $8.95
Doll Buggies, wire or wood...25c to $5.95
Express Wagons .................... 69c to $2.98
Footballs ................................50o to $1.98
Daisy 1.000-shot Air Guns..69c and $1.98
Hobby Horses ...................$1.7$ to $10.95
Iron Toys. W’agons, etc............25c to $1.69
Kitchen Furniture Sets at....25c to $3.98
Doll Pianos .............................68c to $6.98
Chautauqua Blackboards... .$1.25 to $1.98
Doll Trunks ............................25o to $1.19
Tool Chests .............................39c to $5.95
Uniform Sets, Firemen, etc..................95c
Velocipedes ........................$1.75 to $12.50
Wire Beds for dolls...............65c to $1.25

Toy Books ................................. 5c to 50c
Games of all kinds .........................5c up
Toy Washboards, Tubs, etc...69c to $1.19
Tin Horns ..................................5c to 50c
Rattlers ...................................... 5c to 25c
Doll Furniture ......................25c to $10.00
Building Blocks ......................10c to $1.25
Toy Chairs .............................25c to $1.25
Drums, all sizes .....................25c to $1.19
Tea Sets ................................ 10c to $1j69
Rubber Balls ..............................5c to 75c
Mechanical Trains ................. 2Sc to $6.95
Mre Engines .......................... 58c to $3.69
Cap Pistols ...............................5c and 10c
Toy Brooms ..........................................10c
Chamber Sets ......................... 25c to $1,50
Doll Dishes ..............................10c to $1.69
Hook and Ladders...................25c to $3.25

S^etty 5Cmas Stationery

A SHOWING of Stationery in Xmas boxes, more complete 
than ever before. Beautiful boxes in holly and other 
appropriate designs. Boxes with pictures by Christy, 

Gibson, Gilbert, Hutt. etc., on top and picture inside box. 
Fancy boxes with ribbon tied stationery: many with sealing 
wax and compartment for seal, and the boxes are designed 
to be useful for handkerchief and glove boxes. Paper is the 
best quality and in white and colors. Box Stationery for the 
children, too.
Xmas Boxes, 2So to .............  .........................84.98

fSest Chafing 2 )ishes

WH.4T better gift for any woman than a Chafing Dish or 
Five O’clock Tea? Either is sure of appreciation. 
Chafing Dishes and Five O’clock Tea Stands, in brass 

and nickel. The Chafing Dishes have new self-regulating and 
extinguishing asbe.stos lamps for alcohol or “kahollo," and
ranging in price from $3.25 to ............   88.95

......... 84.89

......... 88.95
Five O'clock Tea Stands, $1.75 up to ........

Steman Nickel Coffee Percolators ............

Calendars and Simas Cards

XMAS C.\RDS, Post Cards, Calendars and Booklets In end
less variety: both Raphael Tucks’ and International Art 
Co.’s complete lines. Anything you mliy want In Cal

endars and Cards, from the simple, dainty ones at 1e each to 
a Christy, Fisher, Hutt or Gilbert Calendar at $1.75 to 52.T5
The 1907 Gibson Calendar .......................................... 8 1 » 7 o
Life's 1907 Calendar ........................................... 81.75
The new Portfolios of four pictures by Christy, Fisher, Gll- 
b*»rt, Kimball, W'elderseln, Remington, Hutt, etc., at $2.25

...................................................... 84.25

S ine fSecorated China
■ HERE are excep

tional opportuni
ties for Judicious 

buyers in our china 
store these days. A full 
supply of regular stan
dard goods, and many 
new things for the holi
day trade. For exam
ple;
100-plece Dinner Set of 
decorated china; half 
a dozen patterns to 
choose from,
at ............ 815.95

Austrian China Dinner Set of 100 pieces, beautifully decorated;
$16.50 to ......................................................................827.50
Haviland China—the very best to be had, in many new de
signs; dinner sets at $39.00 to ..................................885.00
Japanese Chinaware—Chocolate Pots, Fern Dishes, Cracker 
Jars, Bon Bona Tea Pots, Vases, Pitchers, etc., etc.,
35e to ..........................................................................815.00
Hand-painted China Plates, Jardinieres, Vases, Bon Bons,
Pitchers, Chocolate Pots, etc., 50c up to .................824.50
New things in Jardineires with stand, open stock Chinaware, 
Fish and Game Sets, Jardinieres, Statuary, large Japanese 
Vases etc. The most complete stock we have ever shown.

Sterling S ilver Slovelties

Cloth and Hat Brushes, $1.33 to. 
Handled Hair Brushes, $3.50 to . 
Shoe Horns, Button Hooks, Nall
Brushes, etc., 25c to .................
Souvenir Spoons, 65c t o ............
Fancy Hat Pins, 25c to ............
Thimbles, 25c t o .........................
F^merys ..................................... .
Sterling Hand Mirrors, $8.95 to 
Baby Sets, brush, comb, etc., $1

STERLING SILVER NOV
ELTIES are all 923- 
1.000 fine, which mean.s 

the best grade produced. The 
large stock shown gives you 
a wide range for choslng. 
vVe mention only a few of 
the many novelties; 
Embroidery and M.inicure

Eelssors, 65c to........ 81.69
Nall Polishers. 58c to 8 1 .7 5
..........................84.50
......................... 86.95
Files, Blotter.s, Darners, Nall

........................................ 586^
...............   82.25
........................................ 756^
..........................81.25
........................................ 204^
.......................810.95
45......................82.25

Table Silver—Spoons, Knives, Forks, Cheese Servers, Berry 
Spoons, Oyster Forks, Coffee Spoons, Tea Strainers, Tea Balls. 
Lettuce Forks, etc., a large assortment at a lesser price. 
Rogers 1847 Table W'are in ‘‘«heir and ‘‘vintage’ ’ patterns; 
everything for the table very moderately priced.

Sine JCeather SCovelties

Fo r  this special holiday sale we are 
showing an Immense variety of 
styles In fine goods. The prices 

are the most reasonable we know of 
for the quality of the goods.
Real Seal, Polar Seal, Japanese Seal, 
Walrus, Alligator, etc., etc. Bags, Car
riage Bags. Shopping Bags in every
color at $1.98 up to ...............^13 .50
Opera Bags—Rich brocade Ideas in all 
the daimy tints, with the new ball
frame.s, at $1.25 to ...................^4 .98
Leather Music Rolls; 50c to . . . .4 .95
Cigar Cases in leather; 45c to $3 .98  
I.<eather Cigarette Ca.ses; 45c to ^2 .69  
Tnivelers’ Companions, leather; $1.25
to ............................................. f l l . 5 0
Men’s Card Cases; 29c to....... f l . 7 5

Beautiful Hags of real seal, walrus, alligator and sea Hon; 
black and colors, silk lined; manicure compartment contains 
complete pearl handled manicure set, mirror, powder puff;
110.50 to .........................................................................f 24 .50
Leather Pillow Tf»ps and Backs, fringed and hand-burnt or
painted; very handsome, at $3.25 to.............................86.50
Princess Chatelaine Pocketbook, Card Case, Memo. Book, all 
colors; $1.45 to ..............................................................82.45

Soilet and SCanicure Sets

You won’t go home disappointed If you come here looking for *  pocket 
knife, razor, scissors or carving set. The only trouble will be in selecting 
from 80 many good kinds. You have only to name your price and we 
will show you many styles.
Pocket Knives, 15c to ..........................................................................82 .50
Razors, $1J» to ..................................................................................... $2 .50
Scissors, 45c to ...........................  $1 .50
Scissors in sets in leather case, $2.25 t o ............................................. $4 .95
Carving Sets, stag, horn and fancy silver handles, made of the best 
steel, $3.19 to ..........................  $12 .95

Stefined Serfum es in 
Simas Packages

DAINTIEST Extracts and Toilet Water», put 
up in holiday boxes for gift purposes. Our 
showing is large enough to meet any want 

and comprises high-class goods only. Perfumfes 
and Sachet Powders in bulk also.

Colgate’s Peiiumes, all odors, ounce.. . . .  .25#  
Hudnut’s Perfumes, all odors, ounce....... .50#

Hudnut’s Violet Superba and Violet Sec. 
per ounce .................................................8^-00

Hudnut’s Perfumes in Xmas packages.
50c to ....................................................... $1 .85

Colgate’s Perfumes in Xmas packages,
10c to ....................................................... f l . l O
Hudnut’s Violet and Rose Toilet Water,
In Xmas boxes, 75c and .......  $1 .50
Colgate’s Toilet Waters, 15c to.......7 ........58#
Large a.ssortment of Fancy Atomizers,
58c to ......................................................$2 .25
Hudnut’s Sachet Powders 25c; bottles___ 50#
Colgate’s Sachets, all odors, 10c and.........25#

fra m ed  S^ietures and Sweater»

OUR showing of Pictures is very attractive thia season, 
as a glance at the windows will prove; it includes me
dallions, poster pictures in mission frames, beautiful 

water colors and black and white drawings and pastels. 
Framed Pictures by Christy, Underwood, Hutt and Weider-
seim; $1.50 to .................................................................8 2 ^ M
Handsome framed W'ater Colors, black and white drawlhgs,
25c to ......................................................................... 819 50
"L ife Prints," a fine assortment, at 50c to ............... 8 l ! S O
Fine reproductions in oil, in deep frames under glass, $7.96

...........................................................815.00

B
,RUSHES, Combs, .Mir

rors and Manicure 
Articles, In sets, in a 

broad assortment of ma
terials, silver and fancy 
backs, celluloid and ebony, 
and hand-painted china, 
are all here, as well as the 
separate article*.
Very handsome Sterling 
Silver Toilet Sets, in beau
tiful cases, as low as $6.50
and up to . .......865.00
stag Horn Toilet Sets.
$1.19 to ................86.95
Toilet Sets of German sil
ver. $2.98 to ....814.50 
Toilet Sets of hand-paint
ed china, $1J6 to. 89.95

Manicure Sets, every kind, sterling allver. pearl arfQ Ivory 
handles, beet ateel; some In leather c**e8,-$2.29 to. .813.50

She Sieves for Christmas

Th e  FAIR ’S holiday 
stock of Gloves for 
wr/rten, men and 

children is excellently 
complete. Wha t e v e r 
man or woman may 
need In the way o f 
gloves for themselves 
or as a gift, they have 
the widest possible field 
for choice here, and 
price for price. “The 
Flair’s” Gloves are rare
ly equaled.
Kid Gloves for women 
In every wanted shade
and black and white, every size, $1.00, $1J25 t o ............81.75
“The Eskay” tailor-made Glove—no better glove made; all 
leading shades, at $1.25 to ............................................2 5
“Adolfo” light-weight Gloves, all colors ......................7 H
Misses’ Gloves, tan and red ..........................................81*00
Boys Fur Top Gloves ............................................... . 7 5 ^
White and black longNEvening Gloves, 12 and 16-button xlace
t r suede, $3.50 to .......................................................... q q
Men’s Gloves, in tans, reds, grays, brown and white. .8 1 ** iO  
16-button Blftck and White Silk Gloves, pair............. 8 l . ^

Sancy M osiery and Sarters

WOMEN’S beautifully embroid
ered Silk Hose, black and 
colors, hand embroidered In 

floral and other i>atterns, $2.95
.............................84.95

Black Silk Hose, lisle or cotton
feet. $1.00 to ......................82.50
Vomen’s Silk Hose In red, blue, 
brown, tan, pink, green, navy and
white, $1JX) to ...................81.69
White embroidered Silk Hose, very
pretty .................................81.95
Lisle Thread Hose, mercerized lace
»n lil«« ..................................... 7 5 ^
Fine Lace Lisle Hose ,and black 
Mercerized Hose, pair .. 5 0 ^
Fancy Silk Elastics, all colors;
yard. 25c to ......................81.00
Beautiful Hose Supporters, made 
of silk elastic, put up In holiday 
boxea, pair 58c to ... 81.65

She S ift Um brellas
HFE most attractive line 
of good Umbrellas for 
ladles or gentlemen, with 

beautiful handles to make 
them suitable for handsome 
gifts. We have the low priced 
kind, as low as Is consistent 
with good quality, then the 
handsome ones in a splendid 
assortment.
Ladles’ Umbrellas, with nat

ural wood, gold, sliver, gunmetal and pearl handles.
$1.95 to .......................................................................8 1 5  0 0
Men s gold or gold and pearl, silver and gunmetal and natural
wood handled Umbrellas, $2 ?  ̂ to ............................ QX
Special In all-silk Umbrellas for ladles, pearl and gold and 
pearl and silver handles, $3.95 and ............................ 85 95

XMAS RIBBONS
Holly Ribbons, narrow widths; yard. 7c to
Wide Holly Ribbon; yard .............................. ....................
Narrow Package Ribbon, red. white and blue; yard.'.’ ! . . ' ! ? \ ^

So/d  jew e lry  and Combs

WE GUARANTIEE all Jew- 
elr>' we sell as gold to be 
solid gold. Beautiful as

sortments of Solid Gold Rings,
Beauty Pins, Brooches, Breast
pins, Seal Rings, Jewel Set 
Rlng.s, Baby Rings, Stick Pins,
Hat Pins, Cuff Buttons, Scarf 
Pins, etc., priced as low as 50c

to .................... 84.95
Bracelets In every style, plain 
and Roman gold finish and Jewel 
set, Seal Bracelets and Chain
Bracelets, $2,25 to .......85.50
Chlldren’.s Bracelets, gold or sil
ver. 98c to ....................81.50
FANCY COMB 3 — Tlie most
beautiful display we have ever
had. High Back Tortoise Combs, beautifully 
pretty cases; three In set, as low as $1JK) up

Jewel-set, also In

t®.....816.50

’E  H A V E  those very articles which will be appropriate, suitable and satisfactory as srifts for your friends- such thinirs ns vmir «.in .
mend, and your judjonent approve. A s for price, we are determined to make this a verj- mern- Christmas ’ indeed for all allow, your good taste com-
our store honest values in Roods that are unquestioned barRains at the prices asked. Arŝ  we uvrc “ u tc T ^ p . i f  ? L lb ie .  th u T rek .

(Continued from page

Inform every prospective 1« 
on the merits of this bilL 

Please Inform us as soon 
ble whet action your club' wlllj 
this matter, and believe us. 

Most cordially yo« 
MRS. 'WILLIAM CHRIF 

Cbalrman. He 
MRS. W. L. DAVIDSON,] 

Georg«
MRS. MILTON B. TEMPI 

Waxat
State Library Committee Tei 

eratloo Women’s Clubs.
H H

The Woman’s Shakespeaj
The Woman’s Shakespeare 

FYlday afternoon with Mrs. R  
ter. Roll call was responded 
memory gems and the lesson! 
fourth act of King Lear and f 
llsh history, proved Instructive 

, ^ r a .  Kelso read a paper om 
Charta and Mr*. Horn of th| 
mittee of the FYderatlon will 
reception to the teacher* durli 

^^eeting in December, reports 
plans. The contribution to the 
garten bazar of a mimic stage] 
of the Forest of Arden, broughtj 

■ Of thanks from the associati 
many ezpreeslons of admiratlc 
those who saw it. Mr*. R. 
will have the club thia week.

M M M
The Euterpe*" Club 

The Euterpean Club studied 
at the meeting Friday, with < 
•owing program: ”My Rosaiy,^ 
Glen-Walker: ‘IJood Night,
Hassard; “Show Me Thy Powi 
CargUl; “Venetian Song, Mr 
* Little Boy Blue,” Mr*. J. M< 
•ry Brown. _

It «  K
The Moday Book 

The Monday Book Club he 
per* by Mrs. Craddock, M i», 
and Mrs. Henderaon, the subject 
related to our early history. " 
per* were followed h7 
the history of the early perl«^  
union. The meeting* for the 1"  
December will be with Mia*

•t M M ^
The History Club 

The History Club llstaied 
Por on the -Renaissance” by M
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^. A  Rßom-M akin g  Sale of

omen’s Coats and Suits
' l a s s

u y

............... fS .9 5

Sing bowls, vases.

iS

aklnff for a pocket 
rill be In eelectlnit 

ir price and we

............92.SO

........... 9 2 .6 0

............ $1 .50

........... 94 .05
[made of the beet 

........ 912 .05

n

Mo n d a y , December 10, we inau>i:iirate the Kreat- 
est sale of \\ omen’s hi î^h-class Coats and Suits 

that has been exploited in Fort Worth this 
present season. Tlie ijamients we offer you in this 

sale are this season’s best models and most splendid 

materials—styles that are absolutely correct, and 
practical. Both Coats and Suits are included in the 
Kreat reductions.

JVomen’s Coats
Reduced 25 p er cent.

fumes in 
lages

Toilet Water», put 
1ft purposes. Our 
to meet any want 

only. Perfumes 
I also.

ounce........ 25 #
ounce........ 50#

\Holet Sec.
.................91.00

packages,
................. 91 .85
packages,

.................91.10
Jet Water.

............9 1 .5 0
[to .......7 . . . . .5 8 #
ttomlzers,

.......... 92 .25
bottles... .5 0#  
and.........2 5 #

wy

a w

Short Coats Priced at $5 to $10.95 
Evening Coats ‘ ‘ $25 to $50.00
Long Coats “  $10.95 to $39.50 
Children ’/  Coats ‘ ‘ $3.69 to $11.95

M onday Reduced 25%
Styles for every occasion—drt^ss, street or evening 
wear. Loose b^nipire effeids; lar^e, full, loose coats, 
half-fitted coats, plain coats and trimmed coats, in 
all colors and mixture materials. These su]»erb >rar- 
ments come in every material and color popular this 
season; lined with satin or unlined, plain tailored or 
exquisitely trimmed in velvets, silk braids, etc., in 
Grecian and scroll effects; short coats and loni? 
coats. W e have not told you nearly all the merits of 
the many new styles offered in this coat sale; we 
will not attempt to here. W e want you to accept 
this invitation to come and see the coats for 3’oiirself.

h i

osiers
r* this Mason. 
It includes me* 

les. beautiful 
id pastels.
*tt and Welder*

|whlte drawings.
919.50 

, •91.50
^der glass, f7J6

915.00

\tmas

$ 1 9 . 5 0
Women’s Tailored Blouse Suits in the season’s most wantetl styles and materials; only 48 
tuHs in this offerinjf, and about that number of styles—ensuring? exeJusiveness. These suits 

Cm » made of fine broadcloth in the popular shades of red, brown, blue, Rrei*n and black; also 
wool mixture materials, in shadow plaids, checks and strijies. The coats are the very stylish 

^CtoQ blouse, i^irdle effect, satin lined throuirhout and beautifully trimmed with soutache 
hercules braids, rich Persian bands, fancy buttons and velvets in contrasting colors, 
sleeves are made to be worn full lenifth or at the ellmw, with lonp: gloves. The skirts 

in the newest Parisian plaited models, cut to fit, and hani? ^iracefully on the fiirure.
suits are our $2".50 to $.‘17.50 suits, and ’twill l>e real economy to purchase

lay at the very special price o f ..............................................................................

. -91.75
|ov® made; all

92.25 
91.75 

•....... 91.00
■•••75d^

6-button, glace
34.00 

■■•“te •91.50 
$1.98

(Continued from page 1.)
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-»et, alao In

916.50

artry proapective legislator up* 
merits of this bill, 

inform us as soon as possl* 
_  action your club will take In 
^iigtter, and believe us.

Most cordially yours, 
W ILLIAM  CHRISTIAN, 

Chairman. Houston; 
Mas. W. L. DAVIDSON.

Georgetown;
srJIRS. MILTON B. TEMPLETON. 
?■ " W’axahachle;
^  XJbrary Committee Texas Fed* 
■ttac Women's Clubs,

•I M It
The Woman’s Shakespeare

^  Woman’s Shakespeare Club met 
-lay afternoon with Mrs. R. H. Fos* 

1/k'- ̂ 11 call was responded to with 
gems and the lesson on the 

act of King Lear and in Eng* 
history, i»oved Instructive.

KelM  read a paper on Magna 
and Mrs. Horn of the com* 

of the Federation will give a 
tlon to the teachers during the 
ng in December, reported the 

The contribution to the klnder- 
bazar of a mimic stage setting 

Forest of Arden, brought a note 
(banks from the association and 

expressions of admiration from 
 ̂ who saw it. Mrs. R. H. Harle 

‘Mkhave the club this week.
^  at it at

The Euterpean Club 
Euterpean Club studied Nevln 
meeting Friday, with the^fol* 
program: “My Rosary,” Mrs. 

-Walker; “Good Night.”  Miss 
■d; “Show Me Thy Power,” Miss 
; “Venetian Song,”  Mrs. iVy; 
Boy Blue,”  Mrs. J, Montgom* 

iBnm n.
at at K

The Moday Book 
. Monday Book Club heard pa- 
by Mrs. Craddock. Mrs. Stafford 
rs. Henderson, the subjecj^being 

to our early history. The pa* 
•were followed bT questions on 

dry of the early period of the 
The meetings for the month of 

iber will be with Mlaa Sweeny.
at It M

The History Club 
- History Club listened to a I » -  

,an the “Renaissance” by Mrs. Q.

T. Moreland and one of “ Kano.” Mis.s 
Margaret Berney. "Sculpture” was 
told of by Miss Madeline McCart. The 
life and art of the Japanese still oc
cupy the club study.

at at at
The Penelope Club

The Penelope Club met Tues«lay for 
a stricfly business session. A commit
tee was appointed to Investigate the 
possibility of securing Judge Ben Lind
say of Denver, Col., to deliver an ad
dress on the Juvenile court proposition.

at at at
The Thursday Musical

The Thursday Musical Club met In 
the morning and had Nevln and Rive* 
King as composers for study. Miss 
Meek sung a Nevln number and Mrs. 
Lackey played “ Blooming Meadows.” 
by Rive-King. Theory will occupy the 
hour of next Thursday’s meeting.

at at at
The Social Book

The Social Book Club met with Mrs. 
Joe M. Collins Wednesday, only club 
members enjoying the pleasant after* 
a silver meat fork. The guests were: 
Mesdames Burns, Capps, Wallace, 
Ranson, Edrlngton. Pettigrew, Oram- 
mer, Oalbreath. Logan. Lord. Moore, 
Reimers, Sandldge, S.iwyer, White, 
Gross. Mullins. Gay, Misses Vickery, 
Amelia and Margaret Mitchell. Mrs. 
Btovall and Miss Lucille White played 
as substitutes.

The next meeting, Dec. 19, will be 
with Mrs. Mullins.

at at at
Progress Whist

The Progress Whist played with 
Mrs C. M. Carb Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. U. M. Simon winning the club 
prize, a Haviland nut •bowl, and Miss 
Sanger of Waco the guest prize, a pin
cushion. . . .

Mrs. I. Carb takes the club next
Wednesday. ^  gj n

The St. Cecilia Club
The St. Cecilia Choral Club had a 

fine practice Monday evening on the 
numbers they will render at the teach
ers’ convention during the holidays. 
Until after Jan. 1 the club will meet 
with Mrs. L. H. Ducker. This tempo
rary change is made neceasary on ac
count of the business arrangem ent^f 
Ross *  Heyer for the month of De
cember. n  n  «

The Sorosis Club
The Sorosis completed act 5 of "King 

I,ear” Wednesday afternoon. Beside 
the excellent InstruoWon of Miss Shel
ton. there was a paper on "Cordelia 
by Mrs. Lawrence and a contrast in 
character sketches of Ooneril and 
Reagan by Miss Lewis and Miss Mo-

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Daughters of the Am erica  lUvolu- 
tlon will be held with Mrs. J. F. Lofton 
next Thursday

Harmony Club
Twenty member» of the Harmony

Club had In addition to the hour of 
( horal practice Wednesday afternoon a 
written drill and practice in writing 
the common chords. .Mrs. Sterling 
Clark and Miss FMIth McKenzie wer'j 
the new members present.

The club will meet with Mrs. Lyons. 
1611 Hemphill street, next Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

•t at at
The Seriatim Whist Club members 

were the guests Friday afternoon of 
Mrs. Conlisk and the club has seldom 
had a more delightful party. Fifteen 
games were played and the guest prize, 
a beautiful plate, went to Mrs. Pen- 
dery. Mrs. Ault, the winner among 
the club members, also received a plate 
with fruit and autumn leaves us dec
orations.

Miss Alice Lanerl received .i scorer’s 
souvenir, an orange parer and plate, 
and Miss Badle Creaghan, who al.<io 
kept tally, was given a Jap sugar shell. 
Miss Held of Pennsylvania, the guest 
of honor, was given a cut glass Ro
man punch set. Mrs. Tobin received a 
drawn work table cloth and Dresden 
salad bowl as a “ Ix>ve souvenir.”

Mrs. Conlisk was assisted In enter
taining her guests by Mrs. Loveless, 
Misses Sadie and Margaret Creaghan.

The guests were quite merry with 
enthusasm over the delicious luncheon 
of fruit salad with sandwiches and 
coffee.

Mrs. Lanerl and Miss Heid delight
ed with music before the adieus were 
spoken.

The guests were Mesdames Crady, 
Wattara. Tobin. McDonald, Du Puy. 
Ault, Hart, Carnahan, Sittlnger, Hunt, 
Hartford, Green. Evans, Holleran, 
Misses Steinfeldt, Lanerl and Heid.

Mrs. Ault will be Jhe next hostess 
and will announce the day later.

R It M 
Maple Club

The Maple Club met with Mrs. Har
vey Wednesday afternoon. Members 
responding to roll call were Mesdames 
Batchelor. Hlnkley. Foster. McEwen, 
A. H. Anderson, Gllvln. McDonald, 
King, Dooley, Wilcox, Bassett, O. H. 
Anderson, Harry and little Mamie 
Ruth Harvey, mascot of the club.

Mrs. King read an Interesting paper 
on LowelL

The history lesson was conducted 
by Mrs. O. R. Anderson.

The hostesses for social meeting of 
the club will be Mesdames Bassett. 
McEFwcn, Foster and Whitehurst. It 
will be at the borne of Mrs. Bassett. 
110 Daggett avenue. Dec. 12.

Next regular meeting will be with 
Mrs. Dooley, 126 Bessie street, Dec. 
IS. Hawthorn will be the author.

R R R
The City Federation will meet la 

■peclal session next Friday In response 
to a call to the president, Mrs. John 
F. Swayne. by Mesdames A. H. Mc
Carty. Mrs. Anna Walton and Mrs. J.

«  S  K
The Third Ward Civic Cluh will 

meet next Wednesday at S o’clock la

-..fv-*

and sixteenth
M reT^ Ti*n *”7 ^ ‘**"*- 0«rock, de- nres a fun attradance. as important 
business is to be dls^ssed.

meeting
vj^nesday, the program to consist of 
old Mngs. All active and associate 
members are privileegd to Invite three 
^ests  each. The meeting will be at 
the Spiritualist Temple.

•t R R 
The Trio Club

The Trk> Club had a large attend
ance at the rehearsal Monday, a short 
business meeting following the musical 
hour.

R R R
The Friendship Study Club will meet 

with Mrs. W. L. Simpson. Stella street, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock,

R R R
P E R S O N A L S

Mrs. A. M. Johnson left Monday for 
a visit in Dallas.

Miss Charlie Mae Scott Is home after 
a visit in Abilene.

Jax Axtell left Monday for Bridge
port and Graham, Texas.

Miss Roberta Maddox left Saturday 
for a visit In Rockport. Texas.

Mrs. B. Carb has returned from a 
visit in New Orleans?

^fa- W. L. Evaiut has returned from 
a week’s visit In Templ.i, Texas.

Mrs. Ida Williams of Seattle, Wash., 
is the guest of Mrs. L. M. Smith.

^Mrs. ESdward Lockett from Mineral 
Wells, Is here for u short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Menefee are 
visiting In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Felder returned 
home Monday from Texarkana.

Miss Sue Smith’s condition is much 
Improved.

Miss Girlie McCarthy left Saturday 
for a visit in Dallas.

Miss Bright of Kentucky Is visiting 
Mrs. Thomas Dunn, In Burnett street.

Miss Shook of Hillsboro is the guest 
‘ of Mrs. J. B. Dooley, In Macon street.

Mrs. T. N. Fklgell and daughters of 
Dallas spent Sunday In Fort Worth.

Henry White arrived home Thurs
day from Kavasota.

Herman Church came In Friday from 
Denver, Colo.

Mrs. R. M. Ebert of El Paso Is the 
guest of Mrs. C. H. Bowen.

Mrs. John White of McKinney has 
been the guest of Mrs. W. S. Cantrell.

Mrs. C. P. Sebastian of Dallas Is 
visiting Mrs. M. D. Priest.

Mrs. W. A. Young of Kentucky’ 1» 
visiting Mrs. Hal Medlin.

Mrs. W. F. Murray of Tyler Is the 
guest of Mrs. Hal Medlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott left 
Saturday night for a visit to Chicago.

Miss Addis Miller of Denver will 
arrive about Dec. 1 to spend a month 
with her sister, Mrs. A. B. Moore.

Mrs. C. E. Spining of Chicknsha, I. 
T., arrived here Tues<lay to attend the 
Slaughter-Lott wedding.

Mrs. Torn Burbrldge of I.,eiidville. 
Colo., Is visiting Mrs. John Phelan and 
other friends.

Martin Sexton of Waterloo. Iowa, is 
visiting his nieces, Mrs. J. P. Mc
Cormick and Miss Delia Hogan.

Miss Bessie Wombwell and Miss 
Alice Stewart left Wednesday for *  
»hört visit In Qi-ahani, Texas.

Will Hoover of Blsbee', Arlz., left 
for his home W’ednesday after a brief 
stay in Fort Worth.

Mlaa Edna Mae Card arrived home 
y-rlday from I>nlla», where she has 
been visiting relatives.

Miss VerUta Flato, who has been 
spending a few days in the city, re
turned to San Antonio, where she at
tends school,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Reimers re
turned Tuesday from their eastern 
trip, and are now located at their new 
home, 1266 Peter Smith street.

Miss Della Day of Ballinger, Texas, 
arrived here Saturday to be the guest 
of Miss Grace Maxwell for several 
weeks.

Miss Sullie Darnell, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. J. R. Darnell, has 
returned to her home in Abilene, 
Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Staude are 
back from their wedding trip and are 
at home with Mrs. Martin Staude, in 
E! Paso street.

Miss Willie Bowlin and John E. 
Quarles were guests at a theater party 
for “The Lion and the Mouse ” at Dal
las Wednesday.

Mrs. L. M. Davis of Van Alstyne is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Orion 
Hopkins, in West First street.

Miss Josephine Woods went to Dal
las Tuesday to attend the marriage «of 
her cousin. Miss Rena Munger ot 
fieorge Aldredge Jr.

Mrs. Ferguson, who h.as been visit
ing the family of her son. A. P. Fergu
son, has returned to her home In Ala
bama.

Miss Lackland of El Paso, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Wm. Motgom- 
ery and other friends, will leave for her 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. FYederlck Held and 
Miss Eva .Mae Held of Franklin. Pa., 
are visiting Mrs. Martin Lavln. Mrs. 
Held Is Mrs. iJivln’s slsteK

Mrs. S. D. Rainey hat returned to 
Fort Worth after an absence of two 
years In Cleburne and Mississippi.^ She 
is accompanied by her son Wright 
Rainey.

Dr. and Mrs. Bacon Saunders left 
Saturday morning for Baltimore to .at
tend the annual meeting of the South
ern Surgical and Gynecological asso
ciation.

L A N D  SU IT  DECIDED

Land Boundaries in Chenning Dis
pute

Decision was rendered Friday by 
Judge Edward R. Meek In the cases 
of The Capitol Freehold Land and In
vestment Contpany, Ltd., against 
Condy Burns and the Matador Land 
and Cattle Company against Condy 
Burns In favor of the plaintiff In both 
cases. These were cases of contested 
land boundaries near Channing, in 
Hartley county. A vacancy was dis
covered by the land commissioner 
there and was awarded by him to 
Condy Bums In both casea. whereupon 
the plaintiffs brought suit In the fed
eral court here (or the land. Judge 
Meek ruled In their favor, a Jury hav
ing been waived. By the declaion the 
Ckpitol Freehold Land and Inveat- 
ment Company eecures 946 acres of 
land and the Matador Land and Cattle 
Company 931 acres.

The case of Sarah B. Corpany at al. 
vs. Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany was taken up by the federal 
court and a Jury sworn Saturday 
morning. This is a suit instituted 
against the railrekd company to re
cover damages for the death of hus
band and father of the plaintiffs In 
the Texas and Pacific wreck at Aledu 
on Nov. 11. 1906. Danoages of MB,000 
are aaked.

Jeff Davis of Arkansas declorea he 
is going to create a sensation when be 
reaches Wkslüi^on. BtlU tt Is barely 
possible that 1 » .  Davis doss not ap- 
nreclats the dlffereaoe between a 
sensation and a scene.

ATHLETES'MADE 

MANY RECORDS

1906 a Good Tear for Ameri

cans— 100-Yard Record

The 1906 season for field and track 
events is over. It has been an eventful 
one and many new records have been 
established. The biggest event of the 
year, of course, was the Olympic games 
at Athens, Greece, where th’e Ameri
can representatives carried off all the 
big events except the famous Marathon 
race, which went to the Canadian 
runner, Sherring.
,'In the west Dan Kelly has estab- 

nshed a record of 9 3-5 seconds in the 
100-yard sprint, this being practically 
the only big record of the west this 
year.

The following list of records will 
prove of Interest, as It shows every 
record which has been affected dur
ing the last year:

Running
Daniel Kelly—lOO yariJs, 0:09 3-5.
W. Bawer—200 yards, 0:20.
M. W. Long—400 yards, 0:42 1-5
T. P. Conneff—One mile, 4:15 3-5.
E. C. Carter—Five miles. 25:23 3-5.
W. J. .Sherring (Canada)—Marathon 

race (twenty-six miles). 2:51:23 3-5.
Jumping

Ray C. Ewry—Standing high Jump,
5 feet 5>4 inches.

M. F. Sweeney—Running high Jump,
6 feet 6S Inches.

Ray C. Ewry—Standing long Jump. 
11 feet 6 inches.

Ray C. Ewry—Three standing Jumps, 
3.5 feet 86i Inches.

M. Prlnstein—Running long jump, 24 
feet 7H inches.

E. B. Bloss—Running hop. step and 
Jump, 48 feet 6 Inches.

Pole Vaulting
Leroy Samse— 12 feet 4T» Inches.

Weights
J. Flanagan—Sixteen-pound hammer 

from seven-foot circle, 172 feet 11 
inches.

J. S. Mitchell — Sixteen-pound 
hammer head, 125 feet 10 Inches.

IVesley "W. Coe—Putting sixteen- 
pound shot, 40 feet 6 Inches.

Alfred Plaw—Throwing sixteen- 
pound hammer. 163 feet 4 inches.

Ralph Rose— Putting twenty-four 
pound .shot, 38 feet 2% inches.

J. 8. Mltchel—Putting forty-tw’O 
pound stone. 26 feet 8>x inches.

J. Flanagan—Fifty-six pound weight 
from stand without follow. 31 feet 5 
inches.

J. Flanagan—Flfty-slx pound weight 
from seven-foot circle, 38 feet 7% 
Inches,

J. Flanagan—Flfty-slx pound weight, 
unlimited run and follow, 43 feet 5 
Inches.

M. Sheridan—Throwing discus, 134 
feet 6 Inche.s.

Individual All-Around Champion—M. 
Sheridan.

Skating
Morris 1\Teed—One hundred yards, 

0:09 3-5.
J. S. Johnson—Two hundred yards, 

0:17 2-5.
O. Rudd—One mile, 2:41*4.
0. Rudd—Five miles. 14:24.
J. S. Johnson—All records from 5\4 

miles to 10 miles.
A. D. Smith—All records from 11 to

20 miles.
J. F. Donoghue—All records from

21 to 100 miles.
Running, Jumping, etc.

Archie Hahn — Ten-meter run. 
0:11 1-6.

Paul Pilgrim—Four hundred-meter 
run, 0:53 1-5.

Paul Pilgrim—Eight hundred-meter 
run 2:01 1-5.

J. D. Llghtbody—Fifteen hundred- 
meter run. 4:12.

W. J. Sherring (Canada)—Marathon, 
twentv-six miles. 3:46 4-5.

Ray Ewry—Standing broad Jump, 10 
feet 10 inches.

M. Prlnstein—Running broad Jump, 
2.3 feet 7*4 Inches.

Ray Ewry—Standing high Jump, .6 
feet IH  inches.

1. eahy (Ireland)—Running high 
Jump, 5 feet 9 inches.

Gouder (France)—Pole vault, 11 feet 
6 inches.

Jaervinen (Finland) — Throwing 
discus. Greek style, 115 feet 4 Inches.

M. Sheridan—Throwing discus, free 
style, 136 feet 1-3 inch.

Georgantas (Greece)—Throwing 14- 
pound stone. 65 feet 4 Vi Inches.

M. Sheridan—Putting shot. 40 feet 5 
Inches. ____ _______

FO LK  W H O  H A V E  PHONES

There Are Many Smiths and Johnsons 
in the Directory

If you wanted a Fort Worth man 
named Smith In a hurry and didn't 
know his Initials, address or vocation 
in life, where would you turn to get 
him? The directory would be the first 
consideration but it would take you a 
week or so running down all the 
Smiths and even then uslng  ̂ all the 
messenger boys in town. Next the 
telephone book could be consulted as a 
quicker means of reaching him. This 
might do. but to one unaccustomed to 
telephoning, the task might get Irk
some. In the directory of the South
western Telegraph and Telephone Co. 
there are only sixty-nine phones ac
credited to Smiths and when Smyth, 
Schmidt and Schmitt are added to 
this the total run to seventy-five.

The second most popular name in 
the phone list Is that of Williams, with 
thirty-six different phones to its credit, 
besides a number of Williamsons.

Brow’n or Browne follows In third 
place with thirty-three. Other colors 
represented in the list are White 1», 
Green and Greene 7, Black 6 and Blue 
1. Red, yellow, orange, etc., fall to 
qualify at all.

Other popular names are as fol
lows • Moore 30, Jones 28, Johnson and 
Johnston 27, Miller and Mueller 27. 
Anderson 21, Harris 20, Evans 19, W il
son 18. Thompson 17, Scott 16, Adams 
15. Allen 15, Stewart and Stuart 16.

There are nine phones credited to 
Mr Day and the same number to Mr. 
Knight. For names beginning with 
Me the total runs to 154.

m a n y  l i c e ^ e s  i s s u e d

One Couple Married in Clerk’s Office 
Saturday

There vvas a rush for marralge li
censes at the county clerk s office 
urday afternoon, such as John A. Kee, 
the new county clerk, has not ^ en  
thru since he has been in office. Nine 
aets of licenses were Issued after 3 
o'clock.

The applicants were from Fort 
Worth and from all over the county, 
and some of them came ready to have 
matters fixed up on the spot. One 
couple, R. R. Keith and Miss Ella A l
len. announced when their license was 
Issued that they were ready to be 
married on the spot and Justice R- E. 
Brstton was called up and while Dep
uty Clerk Elliott was Issuing another 
set of licenses to •  North Fort "WortU 
oouple Mr. Keith and Miss Allen were 
mode hui bsnd sn^^slfe.

Fbr special elsed envclopee get prices 
tron mannCecturcrs. Hesse Envelop« 
Co.. Dalles.

The Most Economical Place
in Fort W orth to Make Purchases is

The Daylight Stor
Unhampered by excessive expenses, we can and do 

iiive better values hour in and hour out, better values we 
say, than any house in Texas.

It is a notorious fact that from tlie jfulf to the lakes 
Fort Y\ orth sells dry jfoods and all 4®P8̂ r̂tment jroods for 
a less price, value for value, than any city or town be
tween lakes and jfulf.

Merchants of Fort TSorth have b e ^  compelled to 
economize ex])enses and selling? close so lonj? that it is 
second nature.

It is a matter of buying: rigrht and selling: rig:ht.
People who do more or less shopping: in any part of 

the United States admit all the time that Fort Worth is 
the most economical place.

A rtic le s  fo r  Q ift*Q iving
"A gift for anyone to appreciate”—A pair of Feather or Down Pillows. 
Wo have prepared epecially in this line and can givs you th# bast man
ufactured at a very close price. Buy a pair for some of your relatives 
or friends.

85c 
81.25

Beautifully Decorated Olive 
Dl.»h....................................
Beautiful Bra.ss Clocks; 
up from .......................
Decorated China Pie Plate«,
up from ....................................elO
Pitcher«, In all size«, dec-
orated; up from .................... U’tlO
Handsomest line of Toilet Ca.«e« 
ever shown In Fort Worth, rang
ing In price from P O C  HH
12.75 to ......................... «P£.!|i UU
Pretty Collar and Cuff
Boxes; up from ................... I UU
Military Brushes, In leather ca.ses
and boxes, $1.25 ............$3.50
Nut Pick Sets, In hand- 7IT»*
some cases; up from... .......I  OU
Novelties In French Plate Oval
shaped Hand Mirrors, 0 0  7 C
$1.25 t o ............................. 0 ^ 1 1 3
Plain and Fancy Hand Mir- QC**
ror-s; up from .................j . . (b w U
Manicure Sets, In pretty 
ca.ses; up from ...............
Fany Candlesticks; up I H a
from ....................................... lU U
Baby Comb and Brush Sets; Q Q a
up from ................................. « lU U
Fancy Japanese Gunmetal 
Crumb Trays; 90c to.
Ebony Smoking Sets; 0 1  CH
i«c  to ...............................0 1  *3 U
Combination Ebony French Plate
Mirror and Shaving Sets, 7R  
very handsome ___  V
Shaving Mugs and
Brushes; 2Sc to ........
Cigar Stands; up 
from ..........................

$2.25

$1.50

$4.00
,.35c

Hand-painted Plaques; up 75c

$ 2 .0 0

....25c

from ...........................
Ebony • Toilet Brushes,
at ................................
Toilet Brushes: up 
from ...........................

Dressing Combs, 25c, 50c, 75c and 
up.

Beautiful line of Back Combs, In 
newest styles, elegantly ornament
ed In cut steel and Jewels; O C  0 0
2Sc up to .........................0 3 i v v
Special Back Comb, sterling sliver 
top, set with jewels.
at $4.00
New things In Back Comb Sets,  ̂
Jet trimmings; 50c “  “

$ 1 .0 0

$1.85
After-

60c

to .......................
Oriental designs In genuine dilna 
Cups and Saucers; O R «»

Decorated China Cup and Saucer, 
Japanese designs; O C i*
each ...................................... (bU u
Roger.«’ triple-plated Sil
ver Butter Bowl .............
Beautifully Decorated China After- 
dinner Cups and Saucers; 
set ....................................
China Cups and Saucers, d^orat- 
ed in floral designs; C O n
set ........................................ DU la
Gold Band China Cups and C O a
Saucers; set ........................ DU la
Plain White Eggshell China C O «« 
Cups and Saucer^; set..........UUla
Decorated China Cream 1 0 a
Pitchers; each ..................... lUla
Decorated China Sugar 
Bowls; each .....................
Decorated Pickle Dishes;
each ..................................
Decorated China Chocolate 
Cups and Saucers; set....
Pretty Bisque Figures, all prices. 
Decorated Cracker Jars;
50c to ............................
Large Decorated (?hlna
Bowls ...........................
Chocolate Pots; 49c up
to ..................................
Silver-top Puff Boxes;, up
from .................................

Some houses ask 
$1.00 for these.
Japanese Card Receivers and Pin 
Trays, handsomely deco
rated; $1.50 to ...........

$5.00 
25c 

$5.00 
25c

os much as 

and Pin

$3.00

B ig Bargains in Our Dress Goods Dept, 
in Extra Fine Broquaded W orsteds

...... 25c
Beautiful Ribbons, Persian and 
holly designs; yard, 6c C n ««
to ...........................................uU o
Beads, In all colors; per
string, 2Sc to..................
Dog Collars, in white, pink Crt
and blue; 25c to...............9 * 'U U
Splendid line of Purses, beaded and 
leather. In brass and gun
metal trimmings; 25c to..'
Latest novelties In Belts. In every 
style and color; 10c
up to ........................ .
Jewel Boxes
for .............................
Hat Pins, up 
from ..........................

$2.50
$2.50

aaded and

$6.50
In every

$3.50 
50c 
25c

Beauty Pins, up 
from ................

Handsome line Belt Buckles, 
up from ................................. fcw b
Beautiful line Ladies’ Neck. O C ««

Beautiful line Men’s Four-ln-hand 
Ties, now on sale at, R f l « «

25 dozen Men’s $1.00 Four-in-hand 
Ties now on sale at, CA«k
each ......................................DUG
Very handsome line Ladies’ Bilk 
Hose, In all shades as well as black 
and white; some plain, others em
broidered in colors; pair, 
from $1.50 to.................. $5.00

Beautiful line of Silk Shawls, in all shades; t tA
$1.00 to ........................................................................................... f Z i D U
Latest Novelties in Ladies’ Neck Ruches in white, black and # Q  C f l
all shades; $1.50 to ........................................................................ 9 D i D U
An elegant line of Crocheted House Slippers; A  4 A  A
the pair ...........................................................................................9 ■ *UU
Beautiful line of Sofa Pillow Tops, which come In floral and con- OC««
ventlonal designs; up from ................................................................¿DC

Fancy Linens at all prices.

Bargains all This Week in M isse s’ and 
Children’s  Coats

Splendid line fine Leather Travel
ing Bags; $1J)0 up $ 1 0 .0 0
to

to .......................
Splendid line of 
styles; $3.95 up 
to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Splendid line Leather Suit Cases,
from $1A0 up ......$ 1 0 .0 0

Trunks, In all

... $30.00
Everything In Furs that you call 
for. from a Coney Fur at 95c to the 
finest Fox and Sable.
Beautiful embossed Silver
Fruit Basket ........... .
Rogers’ triple-plated Sliver Knives 
•nd Fork. M  5Q

$2.97

Rogers’ triple-plated Silver Berry 
Spoon, beautifully en- A<| A A
«raved ............................ 9 I * U U

Rogers’ triple-plated Silver Child's 
Set of Knife. Spoon, Fork, Cup and 
Napkin Ring, handsomely 
engraved . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Rogers’ triple-plated 
Forks; set .....................

Rogers' tiiple-plated Sll- • !  J C  
ver Orange Spoons; s e t . .9 l9 ^ D
Rogers' triple plated Sil- # 4  C A  
ver byster Forks; 8 e t . . . .9 l9 D U
Roget»’ triple-plated Silver Child's 
Knife, Fork and Spoon;
”set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

87c 
$1.50

$ 1 .0 0

The Daylight Store

'.i
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te r . '^ n a  taWr WiT ,
of Lola MontM In anothor drama tor 
Onindy and PetUtt. “ The BUver Fklla.* 

Fbr the openlns o f the then new 
Oarrtck theater In 1#8». ehe waa en
laced by John Hare to.create the row 
of Janet Preece In A. W. Plnero’e flrrt 
serious problem play, "The Profllcata 
She also ap**eared under the same 
manairement In this theater as CTorla 
In "La Tosca," and In yet another of 
Sydney Grundy's play». “A  Pood’s Par
adise."

"The Vanderbilt Cup"
That much heralded "gasoline com

edy drama.” "The Vanderbilt Cup.” 
comes to Green wall’s opera house on 
Mohday and Tuesday nighta with 
matinee on Tuesday. Dec. 10 and 11.

I f  had a tremendous run of eight 
'snotiths at the Broadway theater in 

I Kew York, and ran for three months 
’ at the Colonial theater. In Chicago, it 

:/ Is said to toe a delightfully clever 
satire on the smart set and their mo- 
tor enthusiasm, and to fairly solntil- 

7 late with sparkling dialogue and witty 
^  epigrams In "gasoline” language. "The 

Vanderbilt Cup” is promised with all 
 ̂i  the elaborateness of detail and wealth 

of stage settings which distinguished

SCENE FROM "THE VANDERBILT CUP." AT GREENWALL’S MONDAY AND 
MATINEE TUESDAY.

TUESDAY NIGHTS W ITH

will likely be whistled and sung here, 
as they are said to be "catchy.” The 
cast is a big one, and Includes nearly

it

t
-1 .s

. - A,«. X

v-it

KNOX WILSON AS "APR IL  PO O L" IN  "THE 
GREENW ALL’S TUESDAY MATINEE

L\ND OF NOD.” AT 
AND NIGHT.

" * l l

Its metropolitan run. Beautiful music, 
novel dances and a score of Broad
way's famous beauties in the smart
est of automobile toggery, will be in 
yldence. The songs which made the 
ts In New York and Chicago. "The 

Little Chauffeur^ "Somewhere In the 
World.” “The U ih t That Ues in Girl
ish Eyes." and “My Houseboat Beau,”

■ *

'<■1

I

h«. ‘

B A K R T  WEBB. BLACKFACE COMX- 
DIAN. A T  THE MAJESTIC 

TH IS  WEEK.

all the principals who created the 
leading roies in New York.

The theme of the play is the ĝ reat 
Vanderbilt cup race, the national 
event, which takes place ea(j^ year on 
Long Island, for a trophy presented 
by W. K. Vanderbilt Jr. and the piot.^ 
for there is a plot—centers around a 
clever little country miss who circum
vents a plan to rob her millionaire 
uncle of the cup, by substltuttrg her 
lover for the old gentleman's driver.

Among the many amusing situations 
promised are those depicted at the 
Marjorie Wellington hotel in New 
York, a womans’ hot» 1 drlctjy, where 
the only male in the c.stablishment is 
the clerk. Altogether, a general en
semble of noise, turbulence, dl.sturb- 
ance, auto detonations, rattling con
versation, good fun. animation, beauty, 
grace, extravagance, oddity, stirring 
scenes and a general atmosphere of 
"wine, women and song,” is promised 
for “The Vanderbilt Cup” engage
ment,

"Ths Land of Nod”
•"The Land of Nod,” a musical fan

tasy In a prologue and two acts, by 
Adams and Hough, with music by Jo
seph Howard, as presented under the 
management of the Will J. Block 
Amusement Company, will be the at
traction at Greenwall’s opera house 
Thur*lay. matinee and night, Dec. 13.

“The Land of Nod" has scored one 
of the greatest successes of any mu
sical comedy ever produced in Chi
cago. having played to a succession of 
crowded houses and could probably 
remain to pairing business if previous 
bookings would permit. One o f the 
principal reasons «for the unusually 
liberal patronage bestowed upon this 
attraction Is the novelty and pictur
esqueness of the play, characters and 
production, which are briefly de
scribed as follows:

The prologue shows a garden filled 
with flowers. Here children are at 
play, but they soon withdraw, all but 
one of them. "Bonnie," who sinks to 
sleep beneath a rose bush,« and the 
change to the first act discloses her 
in the "Land of Nod.”  In this mys- 
teiioas sleep land, with Its many 
strange features—a river of pepper
mint A  house of carda a candy bridge, 
balloon trees and mushroom palaces— 
Bonnie starts various adventures. She 

Vncounters the Jack of Hegrts and bis 
card relatives, the Weatherman anJ 
his assistants, who make all kinda of 
good, bad and horrible weather while 
yon wait: the April Fool, the Welsh 
Rarebit, the Sandman and hia pal. 
Knockout Drops, who are always 
causing trouble, and the Man In the 
Moon, who is the merriest of all the 
queer people. All of i-heae and many 
other strange folks contribute to her 
amusement and entertainment.

And In the second act the Nightmare 
Palace of Land of Dreams is en-

tered. and the plot begun In the pre
ceding act is carried to a conclusion 
as logically as ever should be In the 
realm of sleep. The production is one 
of the most elaborate ever given a mu
sical extravaganza, and the company, 
which numbert eighty people, contains 
a large number of popular entertain
ers, including the well known comedi
an, Knox Wilson, In his original cre
ation of “April Fool,”  Nell McNeill as 
"Welsh Rarebit,” George Fox as "Man 
In the Moon,” Ursula March, who will 
be seen in the character of "The 
Chorus Girl,” Anna McNabb as "Bon
nie.” Adele Oswald as "Jack of Hearts” 
and other characters by Allyn Roberts. 
George McKIsaock, Emily Huff and 
others. The sale of seats begins to
morrow morning at 8 o’clock.

East Lynne"
The production of “Bttst Lynne,” 

which comes to GreenwaH's opera 
house Saturday, matinee and night, 
Dec. 15, comes not only Indorsed by 
thousands who have seen it, but ap
proved by the severe critics of Boston 
and other eastern cities. Its revival 
this season as produced by -this com
pany, which 1s headed by Miss Dorrit 
Ashton, has played to crowded houses 
everywhere. The company is now on 
its way into weekly engagements and 
Is filling in time in this section with 
a few preferred houses.

Coming Attractions
At every appearance of Ellen Beach 

Yaw during the past season, there has 
been not only a renewal of the old- 
time enthusiasm, but a greater inten
sity in the public desire to listen to 
the wondrous notes of this incompara
ble artist. We rejoice to know' that 
this golden voiced vocalist is to visit 
us again, to build within reach of at
tending ears those high notes of rav
ishing beauty which, like the frozen 
music of cathedral grace, linger in our 
Inner sight long after the eye has 
ceased to gaze upon It. f

It was Inevitable! "Madam Butter
fly’ has had a necktie, a new cigar, 
and a perfume named after her, while 
New York society women, when they 
go to the opera to weep at the sor
rows of the pretty little geisha that 
sits under the wistaria, are carrying 
dainty handkerchiefs with a butterfly 
embroidered In the corner.

❖  ❖
•I* Sketch of Olga Netiiarsola 
•> ❖

Miss OIg.a Nethersole, actress, was 
born in Kensington, London, in 1870. 
On her mother’s side she Is of Span
ish descent, but thru her father she 
is descended from one of the oldest 
Kentish families In I<lngland. and flo- 
family tree dates from the twelfi i 
century. The premature death of her 
father (who was a well known barris
ter at law in Lmdon), made it neces
sary that she should provide for her
self. and she chose the stage as the 
field for her activity and ambition. 
She was educated In Germany, and 
also by private tutors In her own

After a ten months tour In Aus
tralia. during the progress of which 
she appeared In "The Idler,” “ Moths,”

THE FAMOUS EIGHT BEDOUN 
.\R.\BS. AT THE MAJESTIC 

THIS WEEK,

"The Village Priest." "The Fortune of 
War,” "A Scrap of Paper,” etc., she 
returned to London to rejoin John

LOUISE DACKE DOES A  "CANDY ROT”  TURN A T  THE MAJESTIC TH IS
W EEK.

home. Tho Miss Nethersole had some 
stage experience as an, amateur be
fore adopting the stage'as a profes
sion. she made her professional debut 
as "Lettice Vane” in a play by Henry 
Hamilton, entitled “Harvest,” produced 
at the Tbeater RoyaL Brighton. Eng
land. In March. 1887. by Charles Haw- 
trey. After a year In the English 
provinces. Mies Nethersole made her 
first appearaace in London In July, 
1888, at the Royal Adclphl theater. In 
"The Union Jack.”  a drama by Syd
ney Qrundy and the .late Henry I^ t- 
tltL She next played the leading role 
with Rutland Barrington at the SL

Hare’s stock company at the Garrick 
In the course of which engagement she 
•PP^red as the Countess 2Ucka In the 
new historical last r^klval In London 
of Sardou’s masterpiece. "Diplomacy." 
About this period she crested the lead
ing role in "The Silent Battle," a play 
written by an American nqvellsL lease 
Henderson, and produced by Sir 
Charles Wyndham at the Criterion 
tbeater.

In 1884 Miss Nethersole leased the 
Royal Court theater In London and 
there produced "The Transgressor." a 
play by A. W. Oattle. Her American 
debut took place at Palmer's theater/

Mhw jDctr i f .  j
there anfTln a Inbipiqaent tour o f the' 
United SUtes In "The Tran^greseor," 
“Camille/* “FTou-Prou" and "Romeo 
and Juliet" »

In May. 1885, she was again at the 
Oarrtck theater, London, playing the 
leading character in A. W. Pinero’s 
"The Notorious Mrs. Ebbsmith." She 
relumed to the United States the same 
year, having added to her repertoire 
“Denise,”  "Carmen" and "The W ife of 
Bcarll.”  In 1898. Miss Nethersole leased 
His Majesty’s tbeater. London, 
there produced a poetic fantsinc 
drama, entitled “The Termagant," 
written by Louis N. Parker and Murry 
Chrson. In 1902 she leased the Royal 
Adelphl theater In London and pro
duced Cly le Fitch’s adaptation of Dau- 
det’s novel • "Sapho.” The same year 
she produced that i>)ay at Wallack’s 
theater. New York city, where an 
abortive attempt was made by certain 
mischievous busybodles to Interfere 
with the actress In her presentation 
of the play. The matter was finally 
taken to the New York supreme court, 
with the result that Miss Nethersole 
was completely vindicated, with an as
surance by the authorities that there 
was absolutely no foundation for the 
oppression and unwarranted action of 
the aforesaid busybodles. The net re
sult of the affair was world-wide ad
vertisement of the actress and play, 
and a splendid manifestation of friend
ship and appreciation with which the 
actress was overwhelmed by admirers 
from all parts of the w’orld.

Miss Nethersole’s present tour em
braces the principal cities o f the south, 
the Pacific coast and Puget Sound 
country, and thence back across the 
continent to Boston. She will appear 
In this city at Oreenwall’s opera bouse 
on Monday, Dec. 84, and will be sup
ported by Prank Mills and her spe
cially selected London company.

Among the many sumptuous produc
tions appearing here this season, noth
ing exceeds In point of magnificence 
or excellence of cast “ The Merry 
1\'lves of Windsor,”  when that splen
did actor. Louis James, will be seen 
as big. fat. Jolly Sir John Falstaff, and 
be ably supported by an exceptionally 
well selected casL headed by Nellie 
McHenry and Norman Hackett, with 
the names of Aphia James, Charlotte 
LamberL Lillian Lancaster. J. Arthur 
Young, WUllam Chrystle Miller, Na
than Aaronson, C. D. Burt and others 
conspicuously mentioned.

The scenic embellishments are said 
to be very elaborate and accurate, 
while the costumes, etc., are histori
cally correct

The Johnstown Daily Democrat 
said:

Paul Gilmore's “At Tale” at the 
Cambria theater last evening was most 
Impressive as a play written to please 
the people and by pleasing them to 
get their money. If* this was the pri
mary motive of the man w’ho wrote 
the piece he has certainly accomplished 
his purpose. The large audience of 
Johnstowners who witnessed the pro
duction liked it and expressed their 
appreciation in no mild way. Further
more. It Is a safe bet that the ma
jority of them would gladly go to see 
Mr. Gilmore ¿nd his company In the 
same bill again.

❖  O
❖  THE BILL ❖

------- - <•
Bedouin Arabs. ❖

<* Nellie Elting and Company. •>
<6> Shields and Rodgers. <•
❖  Louie Dacre and Boy. •>
❖  Harry Webb. ❖
❖  Larkin and Burns.
❖  «

The venture may be made that the 
strongest bill of the season will ap
pear at the Majestic theater this 
week. It Is overwhelmingly strong In 
great novelty acts and especially strong 
In comedy. Aside from the features 
of the Bedouhl Arabs and Shields and 
Rogers, the acrobatic lasso throwers, 
every act on the bill Is a comedy fea
ture. The head-liner Is one of the 
greatest acts in vaudeville, thrilling 
and Intensely picturesque with the 
sentiment and romance of the far 
east. The unique exhibition of two 
ex-cowboys is the first of Its kind 
ever Introduced to the American 
stage.

Bedouin Arabs
The advent of the Arabs has been 

sufficiently heralded by the Majestic 
management to have built up a high 
expectancy among its large patron
age. The advance notices have not 
overestimated or overstated the merit 
and strength of this wonderful act, 
and the management Is, therefore, per
fectly confident that all expectations 
will be satisfied and even more by the 
actual presentation of the feature. The 
novelty of the Arab act lies In the 
fact th.at what they do has not been 
done heretofore In this country and 
that what they do is better and more 
sensational than any acrobatic work 
ever done in this countrj'. These are 
the claims for the act. Details of the 
performance have been fully given In 
the press and all that remains for the 
spectator Is to see for himself and en
joy something really new.

Shields and Rodgers
When the performance of Shields 

and Rogers is seen It will be the first 
of its kind any theatrical goer has 
ever beheld in this country on any 
stage. It is not a mere lasso throwing 
exhibition. It is Just about one hun
dred per cent more than such an ex
hibition. Where the skilled cowboy 
reaches the climax of his fine prowess 
with the running noose, these former 
cowpunchers have taken a serious 
hold of the knack and elaborated It 
until w’hat they accomplish with their 
dexterous fingers Is a w'onderful de
velopment of the "showing o f f ’ style 
of the American cowboy. The act Is 
amplified by the remarkable acro
batics* which are made a part of the 
rope throwing.

Nellie Elting and Company
MI.SS Elting. who will be assisted by 

Harry Earle, in "Picking the Winner.” 
is a comedienne of established repu
tation on the vaudeville stage. Most 
of her appearances have been con
fined to the big eastern cities, but this 
season she s’as Induced to come west
ward and display her fine talents to 
new audiences. The vehicle which she 
has chosen Is her success of this sea
son. Mr, Earle is a very fine actor 
and together they manage to make a 
most enjoyable entertainment out of 
the clever story they offer.

\ Louie Dacre
Louie Dacre la the "Marie Dress

ier” of vaudeville. She Is one of the 
few women who can really tell a 
story. Misa Dressier can do it and 
one or two others, but the crop of 
women story tellers is limited. Miss 
Dacre handles & story as tho to the 
manner born. She presents herself in 
a neat, IRtle turn with her “Candy 
Boy,”  A youth who asalsta In the de- 

• livery M  some songs. ,
Harry Webb

" Mr. Wbbb la a blackface comedian. 
He Is a good one or he would not be 
^vertiw d  by this management. That 
be wUl Bouse plenty ç f honest laugh-

GREENWALL’ S OPERA HOUSE
Moflday aod Imim Nights, » ihm« »:w Doe. lO-li-]

''hen yon Unve 
Breath—Wake]

HOLD YOUR BREATH. THERE ’S SOME FAST GOINa

EIGHT MONTHS f ta iT M  p r p s p n t sA T  BROADWAY J08. M. GAITES PRESENTS COLONIAL
THEATER, NEW  Sydney Rosenfsid’s New 8- THEATER, CHI-
YORK. Cylinder Comlo Machine CAGO.

THE VANDERBILT CVP
THE TW O-M ILE-A-M INUTE AUTOMOBILE MUSICAL COMEDY.

Lyrics by Raymond Peck- - Music by Robert Hood Bowers.

“The Little Chauffeur.**
'  •'Somewhere in the World.** 
“ My House Boat Beau.**

“The Light That Lise In 
Girlish Eyes," and 20 others^-

Cast of 
Sixty
and

THE S O N G  H I T S  
HAVE WON INSTANT 
FAVOR AND YOU’LL 
SOON BE W HISTLING

Barfloy Oldfleld’s 6REAT AUTOMOBILE Racing Effset
SHOWING TW O MONSTER RACING CARS TRAVELING AT A 

RATE OF ONE HUNDRED MILES AN-HOUR
Principals in the cast: Alice Dovey, Virginia Bray, Melvflie C. 

Collins, Helen Du Bols, John H. Keefe, Harold Crane, David Andrada, 
Gladys Towle, Wm. Keogh, Dousdas Lloyd, Frank Andrews, Arthur, 
H oyt Three Pendleton Sisters anp Ernie Aubrey,
Eddie “Cannon" Bald, Wm. Soules, Harry Fowler—the 3 famous drivara 

Matinee Prices: Lower floor 11.00, 76c; balcony 60c. Night Prices: 
Lower floor 11.60, $1.00; balcony 76c, 60c; gallery 26c.

Seats on sale at box office.
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MATINEE aRd NIGHT, Thursday, Dec. 13
THE W ILL  J. BLOCK AMUSEMENT COMPANY PRESENTS 

THE BIG MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

La n d OFNod

One Cascaret at a time wil: 
nse a foul Breath, or Coat 
provii^ clearly its ready, st 

L.mild and effective action, 
ave the Uttie 10c Emer 
rets constantly near you 1 
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I ^ p e d  “ CCC.”

Book by Adams & Hough. Music by Jos. B. HowardL 

W ITH A
NEW PRODUCTION 
AND AN IMPORTANT CAST

Seat Sale Tomorrow, 8 A.M.
URSULA MARCH

as “The Chorus Glri" 
ANNA McNABB 

as “Bonnie”
ADELE OSWALD

as “Jack of Hearts”

KNOX •WILSON
as “April Fool" ÌÀ 

N E IL  M cNEILL .
as “Welsh Rarebit” 

GEORGE FOX
as “Man In the Maon*

-AND A -

i-SINGINQ AND DANCING CHORUS OF SIXTY GIRLS A IID ìlOYS.It

Now headed for New York City after a record run of 27 we^ca in Chicago
Matinee Prices: Lower floor 11.00, 75c; balcony 60c. Night Pri<»8; 

Lower floor 81-60; balcony 11.00, 76c; gallery 25c.

GreenwaH's Opera House, Saturday, a.*"» t ■<«. Dec. 15
MISS DORRIT ASHTON in the baautiful English Domestie Drama

“ E A S T  L Y I N I N E ”
Prices: 2Sc, 35c, 50c, Seats on sale at box office

ter Is a foregone conclusion or he 
would not have been engaged to en
tertain Majestic audiences. Mr. Webb 
has fully acquitted himself as a co
median.

Larkin and Burna
Larkin and Bums are eccentric 

comedians and dancers. Their come
dy belongs to the low school, but is 
perfectly wholesome. It does not do 
to feed the amusement palate all the 
time on ultra refined laughs. They 
must have a chance to laugh at the 
absurd, at the clownishness of nature, 
and here Is the opportunity.

Kinzo, the Great
The management of the Fort Worth 

Skating Rink Is determined to afford 
Us patrons the highest form of enter
tainment, and Is sparing neither 
trouble nor expense to prove its de
termination.t

That tne public appreciates the en
terprise of the management Is clearly 
evidenced by the rapidly Increasing 
patronage.

At the big rink, comer Third and 
Rusk streets, this week, the patron.» 
will enjoy a novelty never before seen 
In this part of the state.

Kinzo, the Great, will perform Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 10, 
11 and 12, afternoon and evening.

Kinzo, the Great, is the renowned 
Japanese Juggler, who does the most 
tllfflcult Juggling stunts while skating 
at a rapid pace. The press thruout the 
north and south has commented en
thusiastically about the unique and en
tertaining performances o f this little 
Jap. who never falls to completely 
thrill his audience.

Manager Billy Laird wishes'to state 
that the floor is in excellent condition, 
the building thoroly ventilated and 
that every courtesy, comfort and con
venience shall be provided for patrons.

Cox’s celebrated band will furnish 
music, as usual every afternoon and 
evening.

Skating Is an ideal winter' pastime, 
and the people of Fort Worth are 
proving their belief in this by their- 
constant patronage.

THS SHOBT
TO

fsxarkaiML Memphis 

Southesstem Point 

Double Daily Bervic 

' Elegant Equipment

J. ROUNSAVILLI, 0. P. A 

Phones 188.

Ideal Weather for Skatii^ 
Fine Floqr. Bast Skates.

COX’SP IDE .WITH col

C e leb ra ted  B and
«

The best rink band In th« south.

Special Musical Program, 
7:30 to 10 s. m.

FORT WORTH RINI

It is the best safeguard against in
digestion, biliousness and dyspepsia, 
known to mankind. Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. J. 
r . Brashear.
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HARRY WEBB 

BIsekfaee Comedian.
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Lasso Throwing
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■ PICKINO TH E W INNER.
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WATERS-P1£R(X
ATTORNEY TALKS

/

Says Senator Bailey W as Never 

Employed by Oil Co.

tptefal to ft« Tolegnat,
ST. L.OU1S, Doc. 8—John D. John- 

eon, general counsel for the Watere- 
Plerco on Company, in an Interview 
Thursday afternoon made the follow- 
tog statement:

emnnllf*” # ^ l le y  was never in the 
W iters-P lene oom- 

Pimy. said Mr. Johnson, "and was 
n•^er. as far as I know, paid any 
money by the company for legal serv- 
tees or otherwise In connection with 
the granting of a new license to the 
company to do business In Texas.

"Mr. Bailey, never drew any draft 
on me#ln favor of Henry & Stilbllng, 
nor anybody else, nor did I ptiy Mr. 
^ l le y  any money for Henry & Strlb- 
Itog or himself in connection with 
the matter mentioned.

'■«“f '̂-'-ed- to to Attorney 
Oeneral Davidson’s questions to Sen
ator Bailey were entirely personal be
tween Mr. Pierce and Mr. Bailey. I 
Knew of them In a general way, and 
have always understood that .Mr Hal
ey had repaid to Mr. Pierce all money 

to full that Mr. Pierce had loaned 
him.

“Senator Bailey. In effect, charges 
that something like 18.000 was taken 
from the Waters-Plerce company to 
conceal the fact that the aenator'.<i 
notes were repaid. Is that statement 
correct?’* Mr. Johnson was asked.

Not# and Papers Stolen
"That may be possible,’’ he said. "I 

know nothing about that. I do know, 
however, that the 18,000 note and some 
of the other papers mentioned by A t
torney General Davidson In the que.s- 
tlon which he propounded to Senator 
Bailey In his open letter were ab
stracted from Mr. Pierce’s flies or the 
office eof the Waters-Plerce OH Com
pany by a trusted employe.

"The same man clande.stinely ab
stracted and made copies of confi
dential correspondence and matters 
pertaining to the business affairs of 
the Waters-Plerce Oil Company. He 
did this with a dollberate purpose of 
obtaining hush money from Mr. Plerco 
or the company.

"He even went so far as to demand 
from me that Mr. Pierce pay him 
128.000. accompanying the demand 
w'lth the threat that If Pierce did not 
do so he would give the information 
he had to Attorney General Hadley for 
use In the Ml.-̂ sourl anti-trust case. 
His demand was Indignantly refu.^ed, 
whereupon he furnished Attorney 
General Hadley with all the Informa
tion that he had acquired, together 
with copies of the corre.spondence and 
papers of the Water.s-Pierce OH Com
pany. which he h:«d obtained posses
sion of to the manner stated.

"While .attorney General Hadley at 
several of the hearings In the Mis
souri case before Commissioner An
thony referred to copies of certain let
ters (tocuments. he, after being ap
prised of the manner In which his In
formant had got possession of them, 
refrained from using them.’’

“The same man afterward voluntarily 
gave the Information to Attorney Gen
eral Davidson that he had given to
Hadley and. I arp Informed, gave him 
cqples of the so-called Bailey note and 
vouchers wnlch Mr. Davidson has at-

THg FTOt w o r t h  telegram

tempted to use to the detriment of 
Senator Bailey. I have seen copies of 
the papers, and an Investigation shows 
that sdiue of them have been falsified 
and that falsified entries have been 
made In tpe books of the Waters- 
Plerce Oil Company.

"As to the so-called Henry & Strlb- 
llng draft for tl.SOO, mentioned by 
Bailey in his statement, to my personal 
knowledge Senatór Bailey had noth
ing to uo with that matter. No such 
draft was ever drawn on the VN'aters- 
Plercc Company nor upon me, and no 
mopey whatever was ever paid to Hen
ry A Rtrlbllng by or thru Mr. Bailey or 
by me for the Waters-Plerce company.

"1 did, as general attorney of the 
Waters-Plerce company, at one time 
employ Mr. Strlbllng to render certain 
legitimate legal services to the W a
ters-Plerce company In Texas and had 
the Waters-Plerce cAYnpany pay him 
for the same, but Mr. Henry was not 
Included In this employment, nor did 
he render any services In connection 
with the subject matter of the .same.

"The statement has been made by 
Attorney General Davidson that while 
Mr. Pierce personally loaned Senator 
Bailey money, Mr. Pierce was repaid 
by the Waters-Plerce OH Company. 
I.s that truer’

Thinks Pierce Repaid It
" I have never examined the books of 

the company,’’ said Mr. Johnson, "but 
I understand that Mr. Pierce was never 
repaid by the Waters-Plerce company 
money.s which he loaneii to Senator 
Bailey. It may be that Mr. Pierce 
obtained some of the money whli h he 
loaned Mr. Bailey from the Waters- 
Plerce company, but If that wa.s done 
I am satisfied that Mr. I ’ ien e has re
paid the Waters-Plerce OH t’ompany 
and that Senator Bailey never knew 
anything about that feature of the 
transaction.”

"Mr. Davld.son .al.«o stated that some 
of the vouchers ha<l been audited by 
the auditors of the Standard OH Com
pany.” It was sugge.Hted.

"Audits of the book.s and accounts 
of the Waters-Plerce company,” said 
the attorney, "have been made at times 
by auditors of the Standard OH Com
pany. This practice was permitted by 
the officers of the Waters-Plerce com
pany on the theory that the Standard 
OH Company of New Jersey either as 
owning or controlling a large percent
age of the stock of the Waters-Plerce 
company was legally entitled to Inspect 
the books and accounts of the com
pany to learn of Its financial transac
tions and affairs.

"Therefore, If any of the vouchers 
mentioned by Attorney General Da
vidson in his open letter to Senator 
Bailey appeared In the account bool« 
of the Waters-Plerce company or us 
files at the time an audit of 
and accounts was made by the Stand
ard Oil company’s auditors, such au
ditors included them In the audits 
which they made. Hence ’ •
no significance In the statement made 
by Attorney General Davidson that/»"® 
or more of such Items were audited by 
the Standard OH auditors,”

H O LD  U F B  C H E A P L Y

Trivial Reasons for Self-Destruotion 
Prompt Russian Suicides

Caile Sptctal to The Ttltffram.
(Copyritht. ¡906, to Heoret Xetce Service.)
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 8.—Russia 

is suffering from an epidemic of ec
centric suicides. During the past week 
four cases have been recorded of men 
and women ending their lives without 
serious reason.

At Odessa a storekeeper named 
Ruibakeff pojsoned himself J»®®*"®« /® 
expected a visit from a brother whom 
he dlslUied- He left a note “ y »"*  that 
he wotod rather ále than live In the

on boanS«^« rumor tbot ••«P®*.'“  
capturM t te  g lit who carried o ff the 
4hO.0OO • roubles robbed from the mM- 
aens«-# of the St. Petersburg traafury.

On hearing the caqse of her suicide the 
police asaumed that she was a dan
gerous revolutionary and seised her 
papers.

The third c ^  also happened In 
m m <ww . a  railway employe shot him
self because under the senate’s ruling 
he lost hla vote In the coming dums 
elections.

A school girl drowned herself near 
Kharkoff because she lost seven 
roubles. Siie was the daughter of a 
sugar refiner reputed to be worth 7,- 
000,000 roubles.

WANTS COUNTY 
LINES UNCHANGED

Indian D^efifate Introduces a 

Proposition

SpeHal to The Telfortim.
G l’ THRlK. Okla., Dec. 8.—(iabe 

Parker of Bokttho. an Indian deh*gate, 
introduced a proposition In the con
stitutional (onventlon today to leave 
the recording of distric t lines In In
dian Territory and the county boun
dary lines to Oklahoma as they are, 
leaving the work of permanently locat
ing the lines to the second legisla
ture.

Parker tried to Introduce this as a 
resolution of Instruction to the com
mittee yesterday but was ruled out of 
order. Parker says;

"There are many delegates opposed 
to changing county or recording dis
trict lines and my proposition was 
simply to break the Ice.’’

A proposition by Bryant of Ootebo 
requires theatrical playa, circuses and 
such to pay 8 per cent gross earning 
tax.

Turner of Chectoah presented a 
proposition forever prohibiting mar
riages of negroes ancl whites or ne
groes and Indians. George L. Cloth
ier of the government fore.stry de
partment addressed the convention 
thl'4 morning.

SU SPE N D  O FFIC IALS

Ladonia City Council Will Investigate 
Charges

SiieHnt in The Telrgram.
PARIS. Texa.s, Dec. 8.—The I.ac1onln 

city council pn.'tsed a resolution last 
night, declaring the mayor’s and mar
shal’s offices vacant, and .suspending 
those officials until charges against 
then» ace tried.

JU R Y  SELECTED
------- 4

Testimony in Carroll Murder Case Has 
Begun

Sprriot to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 8.—A Jury In 

the c.ase of Martha Carroll, charged 
with murder, has been <-ompleted and 
the taklitg of testimony has begun.

FERRERÒ k w
IDOL OF PARIS

Son of Famous Alienist E a ^ r -  

ly Followed in France

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright, tVH, by Uearet Sete» Serrico.)

BY .MARQUfà De  c a s t e l l a n e .
PARIS, Dec. 8.—Paris Is passing thru 

her annual crisis which consi.sts of 
creating an Idol at the beginning of 
each winter and raising him on a 
pede.stal to wors'nip ror the next 385 
days. Parts Is faithful to Its fetich for 
a whole year, and what more can one 
a.sk of It?

This year the Idol in Guglielmo Fer
rerò, the celebrated historian of Rome, 
w ho Is a Roman himself, and the aon- 
In-l.iw of Dr. Lombroso, the leading 
alienist In the world, ha.s been elected 
to a prsjfessorlal chair at the College of 
France. Twice a week, under the at
tentive eyes of our be.st men of letters, 
he discourses to us of the valiant deeds 
of hl.s compatriots under the Emperor 
Augustus.

We know that this emi)eror endowed 
his land w ith laws w nlch assumed to 
recast the edicts of Roman morality. 
He attacked the celibate and the Im
moral with the rage of a sectarian, but 
which was In realtly only the pose of 
a politician.

M. Ferrerò, comparing the efforts of 
Caesar with our present day moralists, 
has had the luck (and this Is the ae- 
oret of his success) to Interest to hfs 
discourses on the severities of Augus
tus all women wiio have had troubles 
In their love affairs, all hardened 
bachelors, and all the couples without 
children; and these generalising their 
asplratlon.s and sufferlrtgs. make Gug
lielmo Ferrerò a chief and leader of 
the fight.

Alexander Dumas once led a .similar 
campaign and was proclaimed "divine 
by the unhappy women In Parisian so
ciety. The greatest dramatist was to 
them the supremegenius.

EARLY TO BED
and early to rise, makes one healthy, 
happy and w ise—especially If you take 
Horblne before retiring. A positive 
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia and 
all liver complaints. Mrs. S—, Co
lumbia. Tenn.. writes: "I always keep
a supply of your Herblne on hand. Am 
so pleased with the relief It gives to 
con.stlpatlon and all liver complaints, 
that words can’t express my apprecia
tion.” Sold by Covey & Martin.
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ÌA  PRINCESSE.
HABIT BACK MODEl

'‘ItUKSlAnvot’*

Ju st Received A  
F u ll L in e  o f  The

L a t e s t  F r e n c h  

M o d e l  C o r s e t s

From now until CTiristmas, each 
Oorset fitted by an Expert Fitter, 
free of oharire, roirardlees of price. 
Any figure correctly fitted. Our 
«roods are the latest. Call at once.

Bradley Toilette & 
ManicurlngParlors
1014 HOUSTON 8T. Phona 377-1r.

U  PRINCESSE
HABIT BACK MODEL

It Uces In Finar " '

MANY TEACHERS 
WILL COME HERE

10,000 Are Within 100 Miles of 

, Fort Worth

Fort Worth will have the honor of 
entertaining the State Teachers’ As
sociation. which convenes here Dec. 
27 and 29. This organization la com
posed of thousands of teachers from 
all parts of the state.

There are In the state 20.000 teach
ers. and of this number 10.000 are 
found within a radius of 100 miles 
of Fort Worth and both on account 
of Its accessibility and being located 
to the moat densely populated part 
of the state It Is the logical place for 
a teachers’ convention, as It Is for all 
other kinds of conveitllons.

Probably 2.000 teat hers will be pres
ent at this meeting and they will be 
here from the Panhandle to the gulf, 
from the staked plains to the Rio 
Grande and from the free state of Van 
Zandt to Bean's sovereignty west of 
tha Pecos.

Preparations are being made for the 
comfort and pleasure of the visiting 
teachers. The city teachers have given 
11.50 toward a fund for the enter
tainment of the visitors. Committees 
of principals visited busjness men on 
Saturday, Dec 8, with the view of 
securing a greater fund for enter
tainment purposes.

This convention will be a great a 1- 
vertisement for Fort Worth, as there 
will be teachers here from all parts 
of the state.

The city schools will h.ave an ex
hibit of all kinds of school work and 
there will be special displays of man
ual training worl| from Waco, Dallas, 
Belton and Fort Worth, as the city 
will be crowded during the time of 
this convention it will be necessary 
to secure accommodations—either 
board and lodging, or lodging alone— 
In private houses. If there are persons 
who would take boarders or rent a 
room or rooms for a few days, they 
might communicate with W. D. W il
liams. superintendent of olty schools, 
giving the name, address and number 
they could accommodate.

The coming meeting of the State 
Teachers’ Association will be the third 
time In the twenty-seven years of Its 
history that the body has assembled 
In Fort Worth, but this meeting will 
probably exceed all others In num
bers of attendants and In Interest.

One of the features of the meeting 
win be the exhibit of the work of 
the pupils of the schools designed to 
give some Idea of the proficiency they 
have attained In the Several dep.art- 
ments of Instruction which make up 
the course of study followed In the 
schools.

The display will be m.ade at the 
high school building, but will, by no 
means, be confined to the work of 
the high school pupils, as some have 
thought, but will give .samples of the 
work of the pupils of all of the schools 
from the primary to the high school.

A number of prominent educators 
of the state and some from other 
states are to be here and among tho.se 
who are on the program are: State
Superintendent Cousins, former State 
Superintendeftt Carlisle, Mrs. P. V. 
Pennybacker, President Houston of 
the state university; President Turner 
of Trinity university. President Lock
hart of the Texas Christian univer
sity. Dr. Sutton and many others of 
like prominence. Hon. J. B, Aswell. 
ftate superintendent of Louisiana, will 
deliver an address Dec. 28.

The m*'etlngs of the assoiUtlon will 
be held in the city hall and the s< hool 
buildings will be used for department 
w ' o r k . ________

LE G  M ASH ED  OFF

tion of It. While so engaged another 
engine shoved more cars on the track 
and against tho.se already there, which 
CRu.scd the engine under which Wolsey 
was working to move far enough to 
pass over his leg.

F ILE S  A N N U A L  REPORT

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Car In- 
apsotor Seriously Injured

C. A. Wolsey, a car Inspector for the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad, 
was caught under the wheels of an 
engine Friday afternoon and his right 
leg was mashed off below the knee. 
He was taken to Dr. Frank Thomp
son’s sanitarium and at last accounts 
his condition was favorable.

■Wolsey was working on the rip track 
and after the switch engine had shoved 
a lot of cars on the track he went 
under the engine to Inspect some por-

District Clerk Shows Amount of Fees 
Colleoted

District Clerk John A. Martin filed 
his annual report Friday afternoon, 
showing fees collected during the year, 
fees earned but nOt oollected. amount 
paid deputise, etc. as follows:
Fees collected during year,.. .85.279 82 
Fees earned but not collected. 5.754 5.'»
Amount paid deputies ...........  4,860 00
Maximum amount allowed for

deputies ............................... 2.500 00
Total paid out ....................... 7.S60 00
Balance deficit ....................... 2.080 18

District Clerk MarMn Is the first 
county official to file his annual re
port in Tarrant county.

H E LD  SHORT SESSION

Directors of Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande Meet

A meeting of the directors of the 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande, or the 
Frisco to Texas, was held at the gen
eral offices In this city Saturday 
morning at which were present Presi
dent A. J. Davidson and the local di
rectors. The meeting did not last 
three minutes and was held merely to 
correct a technical error, or misunder
standing, that required that the meet
ing of the directors be held to sanc
tion the required change.

ART PASTIME
FOR ROYALH

Kin«:s and Queens Skilled With  

Brush and Pencil

Cable Sperial to The Telegram.
(Copyright, t90t, by Hoartt Xeic» Serrlce.)
BY MARQUIS DE CASTELLANEJ.
PARIS, Dec. 8.—Art seems to be the 

favorite occupation of many sover
eigns. Some of them excel to It. This 
has been proved by the examples of 
royal work to be seen at the exhibition 
at Brussels, which la filled with rare 
works of art showing talent and finish 
In execution. The landscapes of Queen 
Amelia of Portugal are dlstingul.shed 
by their firmness of toucii. The statu
ette portraits In ivory of Bourget, 
Pierre Loti. Ibsen and Maeterlinck 
sculptured by the queen of Roumanla 
are remarkable for their resemblance 
to the persons modeled. Queen W1I- 
helmlna. of Holland, has beautifully Il
lustrated an edition of "The Arabian 
Nights." The young Spanish queen 
paints birds and flowers; Queen 
Helena of Italy prefers to paint sailors.

Just a place to rest ond forget the 
troubles and worries of life. Laugh 
and linger on In a sweet dream at the 
Scenic Theater, 911 Houston, street 
Perfect order. A hlgh-cla.ss entertain
ment for Intalligent people.

WILL U Y  CORNER 
STONE OF CHURCH

Exercises at Mulkey Memorial 

Church

Exercises in connection with the lay
ing of the corne^tone of the new 
Mulkey Memorial Methodist church, 
corner St. Louis and Ireland avenues, 
will be held this afternoon. An 
elaborate program has been prepared 
for the occasion. The present church 
building has been In service for six
teen years.

The new edifice will be one of the 
finest In the city and will cost ap
proximately $30,000. The new church 
will be 109 by 65 feet in extent and 
will have a seating capacity of 760 
people. The Sunday school room will 
be placed adjacent to the main audito
rium and .arrangements made for the 
opening of the two into one room when 
occasion calls for more room.

The basement will be equipped with 
a kitchen, dining room, parlors and 
heating plant. The new building will 
be built entirely of brick.

Program for the exercises today 
will be as follows;

Music by choir.
Invocation, Rev. L. A. Webb, pastor 

of the Central Methodist church.
Address, "The Church’s Influence on 

the City,” Mayor W. D. Harris.
Address, "Christian Comity,” Rev. 

Junius B. French, D. D., pastor of the 
Broadway Presbyterian church.

Address, "Connectlonal Methodism,” 
Rev. H. D. Knickerbocker, pastor of 
the First Methodist church.

Address. "The Church as an Evan
gelical Force,” Rev, C. W. Daniel, pas
tor of the First Baptist church.

Official ceremony, including usual 
deposits, conducted by Rev. O. F. Sen- 
sabaugh, presiding elder; Rev. George 
S. Slover, pastor; George Mulkey, pres
ident of the board of trustees and 
chairman of the building committee; 
W, E. Williams, president of the board 
of stewards; J. C. Smith, Sunday 
school superintendent; Mrs. J. L. Duff, 
president of the Woman’s Home Mis
sion society: Mrs. Ben Allen, presi
dent of the Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary society, and Albert Dines, presi
dent of the Epworlh Leagme.

Benediction, Rev. O. P. Kiker, pastor 
of the Missouri Avenue Methodist 
church,

WABASH ROUTE
The great through line between St. 

Louis and Chicago, Kansas City, 
Omaha. St. Paul. Detroit, Toledo, Pitts
burg, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Montreal, 
New York, Boston, Canada and the 
northwest. The only line running thru 
service of any character from St. 
Louis or Kansas City to Niagara Falls. 
All the comforts of a first-class hotel 
are found on the Wabash Palace Sleep
ing Cars, t>ee Reclining Chair Cars, 
Cafe and Parlor Cars. All meals are 
served In the Celebrated Wabash Pal
ace Dining Cars. The handsomest 
trains In America. Stopover allowed 
on all tlcketa at Niagara Falls. Con
sult Coupon Ticket Agents of connect
ing lines or address. v

W. F. CONNER,
S. W. P. A.. 395 Mato Street.

Room 204, Dallas, Texas.

NOTICE!
On account of so many misunderstandings through former cus

tomers thinking they are giving their SIGN WORK, Painting and Dec
orating to me, I take this means of notifying them that I am not 
connected nor in any way interested with the firm, that for business 
reasons, sees fit to continue to use the name and style of ‘TH E  J. J. 
LANGEVER CO." On the contrary

I  AM  IN  BUSINESS. A T  THE N E W  STORE  

No. 907 Throckmorton St., (Basement)
• '/ours very truly, J. J. LANGEVER.

Sole Owner— Both Phones.

TKe J. J. Laengever Service
ARTISTIC SIGNS, PAINTING AND OICORATING.

J U f»

Max K. Mtyer. C. S. Mayer, r. V. Gillespie,

-

The saver makes yesterday’s dol
lar work for him today. Why 
not start a few dollars working 
for you today by opening a sav
ings account with us?

Contineiital Bank & 
Trust Company

7th & Houston Sts., F t Worth

Have
You
Stopped to think how happy you 
could make the dear ones at 
home by making them a visit 
during the Christmas Holidays?

’THE

will have to effect during the 
Holidays the usual low rates to 
the Old States. If you expect to 
make a trip drop me a card and 
I will write you fully regarding 

your trip.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A ,
Phones 193. 710 Main St.

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Cases
Sample
Cases
and fin*
Leather
Goods
Repair
Work
on short
notlco

IMTtNT.coeviecMr- mournno
HENRY POLLACK TRUNK Ca

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERY TIME

R  I T  T  O  IN*
A D  C  O  U  D  
R  e  A  k : H R

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug Store. Price 25 Cents.

Or write to The Britton Drug Co,
Dallas, Texas.

Picture Frames 

BROWN & VERA
Main S i, between 10th and 11th Sts.

J. S. 6arliugton & 6ro,
Make the price right on all grades 
of etorage eoal and give 2,002 
pounds for a ton. Old phone 8791, 
new 729. 011 W. Railroad Avo.

Barbecued M e a t s
AND  DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.

t u r n e r .^  d i n g e e

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You 'WaiL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO..
Swiss' Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
911 Houston Street.

Use either phone.

[TRY A
S K I D O O  2 3

So CIGAR .
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Manufactured by CARL BCHILDER

B I IN Y O N
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

Front and ThrqqhtnQrton Eta. 
Furniture stored. . pitched, shipped 

and moved.. Merchandise 
distributers.

Telephene 187.

T H E  a r c a d e
(jur Toy Sample Room’ Is now 

ready for your examinatloiu 
1204-1206 Main 8L

¿ i f f i v m í n i i L u

,1. enee. AhM,* 
to Pwexau «.«rvvtaM.ei, rweSeiiMBi re.

.j
■J

J
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THE TELEGRAM’S FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAH^ACE
COTTON FUTURES LOWER 

PRECEDING THE GINNERS’
Â«v OrlMfis C«ti»n 

Ttttfrtm.
M Vir OKXJCAJMI. Dm . t.—Tbe tdmx- 

iMl totey WM oC tlM regular fashion 
« t  »  Sativday pMcodtac an important 
Biwflitiwil 4ay, aad aoeordlnyly trad> 
lav alow and narrow, with UttU 
ta hraak tba monotony of thinya, ea* 
oapt tha prtAlotlon of tba prophets and 
Qm  comparisons of statistica 

A  fairly fayorable supply statement, 
a tMttar market at UTcrpool than waa 
aaepaeted and sales of é.OOO bales of 
SMta ^  4 points better prices com- 
Mned to cause a hlyher openiny, and 
a UaUted Inelloktlon to expect bullish 
•OTsmment documents next week.

IVw, howeeer, appeared wllliny to 
hack their conclusions as above, and 
futures eonaequently slipped gradually 
downward, some 10 to 14 points from 
opening quotations.

ForeeSMt receipts at principal cotton 
markets for Monday are large, there 
were reports of slight concessions on 
the part at holders of spots and the 
bre^  In exchange also put a damper 
OB the beet interests of the exporters.

The national ginners* association 
places the glnnlngs to the first instant 
at f,N3,OOS bales. Now, good authori
ties Bay that to to 85 per cent of the 
cotton crop bad been ginned to Dec. 1.

Upon a basis of these figures 80 per 
cent would accordingly place the total 
yield at 12,437,000, and 82 per cent 
at 13,088.000.

The guesses at the ginners’ report, 
which will be flashed Monday at 1 
o'clock, vary widely, the average be
ing something like ten million bales, 
which would. It Is thought by the 
average conservative, sustain prices at 
and around present levels.

l l ie  guesses regarding to percentage 
of the crop ginned to Dec. 1 are at 
wide variance, likewise the calculations 
of the season’s yield, and It seems 
strange that the ringside should, iii 
the light only of the census compila
tion. fix its whim so positively. Yet 
tbe leaders seem to have set their 
guide posts and will probably line up 
accordingly as tbe ginners’ Monday 
may be on this or that side of 10,000,- 
•00 bales.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS Dec. 8.

Oi>en. High. Low. Close.
January ...10.47 10.48 10.33 10.33-34
March ...10.57 10.57 10.43 10.43-44
May . . . ...10.70 10.71 10.6« 10.56-57
July .... .10.68-70
December .10.51 10.53 10.40 10.39-41

New York Cotton 
fpedslto Tkt rsiesrsaa

NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—There was 
practically no buying power in evi
dence this morning and the result was 
a break to within a few points of the 
low figure o f yesterday. The covering 
In evidence on the recent break seem
ed to be lacking and the result was 
a sharp decline of 12 to 13 points from 
the opening level. While the general 
indisposition to open new accounts be
fore the reports would account for 
some of the absence of support, the 
way the market ran off proved very 
disappointing to those who have been 
Inclined to look for higher prices. New 
Orleans led the decline and a heavy 
piovement helped the break. With a 
report on Monday and another Tue.s- 
day the market is likely to experience 
nsany fluctuations next week.' Some 
Idea o f the crop is likely to obtain, 
however, %nd this should help in the 
end. Unless some Fillip In the way of 
low ginning figures or a low bureau 
is received, prices may sag some-lower 
on the .large receipts.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, Dec. 8.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
aJnuary ...10.08 10.11 10.00 10.00-01
March ___ 10.28 10.29 10.17 10.17-18
May .........10.40 10.41 10.29 10.29-30
July ......... 10.49 10.49 10.39 10.38-39
December . 9.94b 9.98 9.90 9.88-90

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
tptcimt to 771« Ttlegnm.

LTViaiPOOL, Dec. 8.—Contracts, due 
8 to 84 points up. opened steady, 4 4  
to 84 points above Friday’s cloee. 
The trend of values was slow, steady 
and quiet, finals showing a net gain 
of 4 to 8 points.

Spots wore In moderate demand at 
quotations 4 higher, American mid
dling at 8d. Sales were 8,000 bales; 
receipts, 22,000 bales. Tone was 
steady. ,

Quotations
Oi>en. Close.

January-Pebruary  6.60 5.60
February-March .........5.38 5.60
Marcb-Apiil ................5.60 5.604
April-May .................... 5.61 5 62
May-June ...................5.64 5.63 4
June-July .....................5.66 5.63
July-August ...............5.67 • 5.66
August-September ....5.584 5.584
SeptembVr-October ....6.51 5.51
October-November ....5.43 5.42
December ....................5.684 5.68
December-January ....5.62 5.63

By New York Chronicle 
•peris 1 to Th» TeUffram.

NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—The 
Icle’s figures are:

This
year.

Visible supply, all
kinds ................... 4,684,386 4

Visible American ...3,734,386 3
Brought Into sight

since Sept. 1..........6.263,855 5
Brought into sight

this week ............  574.885
Port receipts ......... 431,439
Port stockk ............ L268.286 1
Baports this week.... <03,871 
Interior receipts this

week ....................  341,264
Interior shipments

this week ............  307,130
Interior stocks .......  841,357

Chron-

Last
year.

.866.696
,933,696

.844,270

436.111
300.713
.258,551
280,564

230,800

195.224
702,965

Port Neeelpts
Today. Last year.

(Salveston ................. 21,618 14.437
New Orleans............. 18,957 8,308
•foblle •••••»«••••••• 2,945 1,935
Charleston ...............  1,009 1,019

Total .................... 82,000

Interior
Little ^tock •»•••• 
St. Louis 
Memphis . . . . .
Augusta .......
Houston .......

Receipts
___ 2,121
. . . .  4.844
---- *.122
___ 2.033
___ 15,545

88,369

1.021
2,793
8,568
1,734

11,218

Estimated Monday
Monday. Last. year. 

New Orleans . .20.000 to 28,000 14,037
Galveston ....... 18,000 to 21,000 15,721
Houston .......... 11,«*0 to 15,000 11,355

OilNew York Oetten 8<
•periel te Tbe Tekprw*. .

NBW  YORK. Qpc. 8.r-Cetton eeed 
oil quotatione of futuree closed as fol
lows:
Dse4mber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 4 8 8 4
January . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88)5 ̂ p87
blareh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...88)b 8̂8814
•18ay 8< î p88

New York Speta 
fjperial Ic The Tcleprfn.

NBW  YORK, Dec. 8.—Spots were 
quiet at unchanged prices, middling 
baaia being 10.85.

New Orleane Spote 
•periel le Tbe Tcleprein.

NEW  ORLEANS. Dec. 8.—Spots 
ruled easy at quotations 104 c for 
middling. Sales. 3,700 bales; L o. b„ 
4.400. __________

COTTON T IPS

Shorts were disturbed. 

Forecast is generally fair. 

National ginners’ 9,952,000.

Spot sales at Liverpool, 8.000.

General trade was light today.

Ginners’ at 1 o'clock Monday.

It opened hlgher.on better cables.

Heavy operators sold at New York

Leading bull factor, the spot mar
ket.

Reports of easier spots caused some 
selling.

The guesses are around 9,950,000 to
10,100,000.

Demand at New York was supplied 
by local traders.

The census will compare with 8,689, 
663 last year ginned to Dec. 1.

Kaufman county ginned this period 
2,582 bales against 6,067 last period.

Think of the good demand for the 
remainder of all good grades of cot
ton.

Say Haywood, V’ lck A Clark. 80 to 85 
per cent of the total crop was ginned 
by Dec. 1.

The movement of the crop to mar
ket for the week has been on a lib 
eral scale.

New York Chronicle’s figures: Vlil 
ble supply all kinds, 4,664,386 against 
4,866,696.

True, the movement is very heavy, 
but the attention commanding feature 
is in the coming reports.

In an estimate by a reliable gu^sser 
of the calculation of 12,100,000, Texas’ 
share is placed at 3,667,000.

And the farmer looks back upon the 
three year road to good cotton prices, 
with heart-consoling satisfaction.

Reported from New Orleans early 
this morning that the official national 
ginners’ figures show 9,950,000,

The government’s annual and only 
estimate of the size of the crop will 
come Tuesday at 1 o'clock. Fort Worth 
time.

Yesterday’s revision of gradles in 
the primary cotton market of the 
world did not offset middling and the 
grades below.

No matter who rusne.<< into the lime
light with a calculation of the crop, 
etc., some sentiinental value attaches 
to the guess.

The average of the answers from 
the correspondents of Haywood, Vick 
A Clark, thruout the cotton belt points 
to a crop of 12,100,000, actual growth 
of 1906.

Longshore A Co.—The easier position 
might be attributed chiefly to disap
pointing and tired longs, but more 
so to converted bears selling out.

Since December. 1903, the scientific 
marketing of cotton by the actual pro
ducer of the staple has wrought a 
wonderful change in things. And the 
producers of the fair southland are 
the price makers.

Price of middling at the English 
market 6d or 12c, or the equivalent 
of 10,80 at the primary market. New 
quoted at 10 dSPJ8toiwsouhG.2.d.. 
Orleans, where spots are quoted at 
10 3-4c.

Said a prominent New Yorker this 
morning: "The weight of actual cot
ton on the world’s markets Is accu
mulating and will constitute the chief 
metiaQe to a sustained market In the 
near future.’’

Three great elements of strength, 
dry goods market, are still scarcity of 
labor resulting in curtailment of man
ufacture. the demand for better class 
of manufacturers and the unprece
dented consumptive trade all over the 
country, due to the general prosperity. 
—Pearsalls, New York.

No matter the figures of the gov
ernment Monday and Tuesday. Texas 
at this ante Xmas time, enjoys suf
ficient prosperity resulting directly 
from her handsome cotton revenue to 
reflect successful endeavor in every 
channel of industry.

/Silbert A Clay—The absence of a 
strong spot demand is a factor which 
of late has proven significantly fa
vorable to lower levels and augmented 
by the constantly increasing size of 
the movement, naturally gives rise to 
beliefs that now obtain to the effect 
that consumption of an unmistakable 
character must henceforth furnish 
more than a tentative influence in 
creating higher levels.

The New Orlean.s Tlmes-Dcmocrat 
says editorially this morning: "Re
vision of the New Orleans spot grade 
differences and the magnitude of the 
movement held the center of the stage, 
but yesterday’s cotton market was held 
In restraint by the fear of radical de
velopments over th^ bureau days. Tlie 
revision did not affect middling and 
the grades below, thus evidencing the 
Impotency of ths efforts oteadvocatea 
of narrower differences at this time. 
Grades better than middling were ad
vanced. Students of the staple urged 
the Importance of speculative con
servatism in tbe attempt to gauge the 
true significance of the heavy move
ment of cotton and pointed out tho 
danger of attributing tho cause thereof 
gololy to the bixe of the ultimate out 
tarn, thereby ignoring such extremely 
Im^rtant raoter or urgent trade de
mand. faT9rabie eklea relatively high
er prices and the ability of well equip
ped central gipa to clean up a crop 
more r«j>UJy than could tho old stylo 
farm gtna.**

•periet to rJko Ttfotrom.
NEW  YORK, Dec, 8.—Secretary 

Shaw's keen and careful watching of 
the money situation, the secretary’s 
apparent disgust with the action of 
tho local banlu, the lack of any ab
solutely definite time set to relieve the 
present stringency, the worse than ex
pected bank statement of today, the 
considerable deficit In tbe surplus re
serves—all these features and factors 
served to bring straight home today 
the gloom incited by the sombre clouds 
that temporarily darken the monetary 
outlook In the east.

Peering thru the beclouded atmos
phere, however. Is the confidence of 
the bulls In tbe light of Mr. Shaw’s 
promise to shortly come to the rescue, 
notwithstanding the fact that no posi- 
Uve date has been promised when 
this shall take place other than dire 
emergency’s signal.

The bank statement today, which is 
bearish, shows a decrease in reserve 
of $8,151.300, less United States, de
crease, 38,143,300: a decrease In loans 
of $3.883,500, decrease in special, $9,- 
732.200: legals. 32,533.400. and in de
posits, 316.467,200. The only increase 
Is In circulation, which shows an ex
pansion of 1416,500.

The opening of stocks was general
ly higher this morning, with a good 
list of exceptions. Profit-taking and 
deliberate hammering combined to 
diminish quotations from the begin
ning.

A feature that stimulated bull con
fidence during the short session todu.v 
was the continued lack of liquidation 
of offerings.

There was a limited trailing of out
siders in the paths blazed out by the 
bears, which lack of enthusiasm on tl>e 
part of those outside o f the ring was 
taken as evidence of the confidence in 
the general bullish foundations of all 
of the better Issues.

Good resistance waa exhibited by 
Copper, which closed only 4  lower, to 
1134, also Pennsylvania. Reading. 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas and Rock 
Island.

Canadian Pacific, which opened at 
1934. and which la a h.indtome In
crease over last week’s quotations, de
clined only to 1924. or a loss of 4  
point, despite the opinion of the best 
authorities that it would weaken.

The losses of today and the mailner 
of their realization were due to the 
temporary flurry in money circles, 
rather than any diminution of con
fidence on the i>arf of friends of stocks.

Quotations
Ofwn. High. Low. Close.

Am. Ia)co. .. 74   744
Atchison ....... 104 1044 1034 1034
Anaconda . . . .  286 4    2864
B. and 0 .......... 1184 1184 1184 H84
B R. T ........... 79   794
Can. Par........  1934 1934 192 1924
C F. and I ___  67»4 57 4  6 7 4  6 7 4
C. and 0 ..........  574   6"4
Copper ..........1144 1H 4 1134 1134
C. Gt. W ....................................... 174
E r ie ............... 4.64 9*4
L. and N ........  1454 H «4  H34 H54
Natl. I.,ead..............■'................. 7.6'
Mez. Central. . 26 264 26 264
M . K. a n d T .. 414 414 41 41
Mo. Pac.......... 94 4  944 »* 4
N. Y. Central. 1344 134 4  133 4  133% 
People’a Gas.. 924 92 4  93 4  92 4
Pennsylvania . 1394 138 4  138 4  138 4
Reading........  148 1484 1474 1484
Rock Island .. 314 314 31 814
South. Pac. 934 93% 91 4  93 4
S u gar............ 1344 1344 1344 1344
South. By. .. 344   344
St. Paul .......1824 181 4  1824 182 4
T. C. and 1................................... 1*0
Texas Pacific..............................  37 4
Union Pacific. 186 186 1844 1844
T'. R. Steel pfd 1044 1014 1044 104%
U. S. Steel . . .  48% 4S4 484 <84

Week’s Bank Clearings
tp rrin l In Th* Tfinomm.

NK\Y YORK, Dec 8.—The following 
table, complied by Bradstreet’s, shows 
the bank cleatlngs at the cities named 
for the week ended Dec. 6. with the 
percentage of increase and decrease as 
compared with the corresi)ondlng week 
last year. Totals include clearings of 
fifty-two other cities. Canadian to
tals Include clearings of seven other 
cities in Canada;

Cities— Amount. Inc. Dec.
New York _____1 2.328.746.000 2.7
Chicago ......... 266.417,489 *.7 s • •
Boston............ 186.128.565 7.9
Philadelphia . . 181.414.071 13.8 e. •
St. Louis ....... 67.173.317 . . . . .2
Plttahurg ....... 57.824.321 7.1 e • e
San Francloco. 56.698 087 33.7 • • •
Baltimore ...... 33.686.664 7.5 • • •
Cincinnati . . . . 28.121.100 3.9 e • •
Kanaas C ity . . . 81.825.127 16.0 e* *
New Orleans.. 3Ô.184.212 1.5 e« «
Loutavllle ........... 13.765.950 6.6 • • •
Denver ................ 8,982.227 29 0 « ■ «
Memphis ........... 7,777.634 11.1 • e «
Richmond . . . . 6.318.662 3.7 e • «
Washington . . 6.963.222 9.0 # • «
Savannah ....... 9.119,149 26.4 • • e
Fort Worth.. . . 8,290,165 12.9 e • •
Atlanta .......... 6.998.702 26 3 • • e
Nashville ....... 4.225.837 19 • • •
Norfolk ............... 3.924.360 30.4 ee •
Augusta ............. 2.868.864 21.4 e • •
Birmingham . . 2.424.201 8.4
Knoxville ........... L547,630 • • • • 8.5
Little Rook . . . 2.319,613 SO 4 e • a
Chattanooga . . 1,603.000 11.9 see
Lexington . . . . 736.395 24,3 ese
Jacksonville . . . 1.699,017 21.8 • # e
Charleston . . . . 1,772,051 .5 • e «

1,0*7,171 39.9 Se •
- 1.987,077 28.1 • e «

Total U. B...$Í616,539,970 
Totals outside

6.1 « •  •

New York. 1,2*7,793,940 9 . « • • •

? MARKETS AT A GLANCE •
•    g
•  Cotton was dull, preceding gin- •
•  ners’ report to come Monday. •
•  variations were bearight but the •
•  spinners’ takings wer^ bullish. •
•  likewise Liverpool’s weekly state- •
•  ment. •
•  Wheat, despite the eerly selling •
•  that appeared, due to Liverpool’s •
•  decline, held steady, with good •
e healthy undertone. e
e Com was In good demand. e

Data were more lively. e
•  Provision bulls established new •
e high levels today. •
•  New York stock market suffered •
e declines, due to temporary money e 
e stringency. •
•  •  
♦ e e e e e e e e e e e ^ e e e e e e e e e e e A

LivstwMl Weekly Statement 
•psrisi to rXe fskyrsm.

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 8,—Week-end 
figures are as follows:

This Last, 
year. year. 
M.OOO 46,0«0 
74,060 |7.»0«
2.(0« 1.0«« 
8.000 3,300

116,000 81,000

Week’s sales . . . .
American ............
For export ..........
For speculation ..
Forwarded .......
Total stocka............  621,000 807.000
American ...............  440,000 «98.000
Week’s export......... 8.000 8.000
RMqpIts for week.. 188,000 120,000
Ametioan < ...........  113.000 01,000
Receipts since 8ei>t.

L  1 A50.000 1,229.000
Amertoan ................1.041,000 000,000

WHEAT MARKET STEADY; 
UNDERTONE WAS STRONG

fperisi to Tko Telttnm.
CHICAGO. Dec. 8.—Wheat: A little

selling appeared esu‘ly on declines in 
Liverpool, due to cheaper Manitoba 
and Argentine offerings, but world’s 
shipments will show nearly 3,000,000 
bushels under last year and there was 
fairly good buying by commission 
houaes. Local longs were Inclined to 
take profits, there being a continuance 
of yesterday's aelllng, but the north
west bought May as well as July. 
Seaboard clearances were quite heavy, 
nearly 800,000 bushels, wheat and flour 
—the visible is expected to show a 
small decrease, altho It may prove a 
surprise In larger figures than expect
ed, while the interior movement con
tinues to run small. The market held 
remarkably steady and certainly dis
plays a strong undertone with senti
ment more bullish than otherwise.

Corn: \Further reports of damage 
to the Argentine crop furnished the 
bull motive in this cereal and they 
were strongly responded to In the way 
of buying orders. December, May and 
July W^re in good demand. The Ar
gentine news is of a^character to ex
ercise quite a bullish ^ ^ c t  on Euro
pean markets and may tend to in
crease the kind of people who are in 
the market.

Oats: The market displayed a strong 
front. fn.»«!! interests, northwe'stern 
house.«! and locals were general buyers. 
Commission house trade was quite 
lively. Many In the trade are predict
ing that the price of this cereal will 
move closer to corn.

Provisions: Hogs at western points
this week show 144,000 under last year 
and this was a potent bullish argu
ment that carried great weight with 
the packers as well as the trade. New 
high levels were made Ipday and as 
offerings were »limited, futures ad
vanced very easily with the closing 
strong all around.

Quotations
W’heat— Open. High. Low. Close.

December . . . .  74% 76% 74% 74%
May .. .  .7 . . . .  79% 79% 79 79%
July ....... . . . .  78 78% 77% 78%

Corn—
December . . . .  42% 43 42% 43
May ....... . . . .  43% 44% 43% 44%
July ....... ___  44% 44% 44% i<%

Oats—
Deecmber . . . .  33% 84% 33% 34%
May ....... . . . .  35% 36% 36% 36
July ....... . . . .  33% 33% 33% 83%

Pork—
January .. ....1540 15.75 1.5.40 15.75
May ....... 16.00 15.55 15.95

Lard—
January .. 8.73 8.62 8.72
May ....... 8.77 8.65 8.77

Ribs—
January .. ___  8.80 8.50 8.30 8.50
May ....... . . . .  8.32 8.52 8.32 8.50

Liverpool Grain
Spti-ia} to The Trtttrom.

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 8—W’heat closed 
dull at prices unchanged to 4d  lower 
than those of Filday.

Corn prices are unchanged to 4d  
higher.

CAHLE CLOSE STEADY; 
HOGS STRONG, HIGHER

Moderate Week-End Run — Trading 
Steady in All Departments—Ac

tive Demend for Offerings '
There was n moflerste run of live 

stock at the early opening for a wee k
end market. Thirty-eight cars of cat
tle were in early, and with that re
ported back, the estimated receipts 
were Increased to about twelve hun̂ ' 
dred. No calves were In at the open
ing. and none* reported hack. The few 
on the market were in the small lots 
driven In. Eleven cars of hogs were 
in «t the opening, and none reporte>l 
hick. Tile estimated receipts for the 
day were only 1,000 The hog offer
ings consisted of quite a sprinkling 
of pigs. A few sheep were received 
with some mixed loads of hogs, ag
gregating 217 head. The receipts of 
horses and idules were light, forty- 
nine head being the^otal receipts for 
the day.

The tone of the general live stork 
matket was about unchanged. The 
trade o;>ened with a good active de
mand from local packers and order 
buyers, .and salesmen made early clear
ances at prices fully steady, quality 
considered, with Friday’s prevailing 
prices. The market closed about 15c 
lower than last week.

The estimated receipts for the day 
were as follows:

Yard Receipts
Cattle ............................................ 1.300
Hogs ............................................. 1,000
Sheep ............................................  217
Hoi'scs and mules ....................  49

Prevailing Prices
Top. Bulk.

Steers ..................$4 75 II.r.OiTi 3.70
Cows ....................  2.90 2 1 5 «2.40
H e ife rs .................2.35 ..............
Calves .................. 2.00 1.00« 2 00
Hogs ....................  6.45 6.20«6.40
PlgH ...................... 5.50 4 00« 5.00
Sheep.................... 5.25 4.00« 5.25

8teere
The bulk of tlie supply of steers 

Saturday was composed of steers. The 
quality was generally about an av
erage with the Texas graasers. The 
top on steers was 14.76, which was 
paid for a couple of loads shipped In 
from Nlnnekah. I. T. They were con
siderably above the average, and while 
the price paid was a record breaker in 
the local market, the general trading 
was done at fully steady prices, and 
the market was cjilled fullx-eteady with 
Friday’s prices.

Baits of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
42.. .1.174 14.76 46...1,000 13.70
1 .. . *80 2.60 23...1,020 3.79

44.. . 987 8.60 1...1,130 3.50
Butcher Stock

Steers c*ompo.«ed the bulk of the 
butcher stock on the market Satur
day. The offerings consisted of sev
eral loads of Texas grassers In fairly 
good killing flesh, and the demand w-as 
strong by both local packers and 
butcher buyers, and sales in this de
partment were made at prices fully 
steady to strong. The .she stuff, es7>c- 
cially cows, was unusually scarce. "The 
quality of the offerings was from fair 
to medium, and trading was fully 
steady.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. • No. Ave. Price.
34.. . 792 32.40 27... 636 $1.75
4 ..  . 862 2.35 18...1,085 2.90
3 ..  . 923 1.85 8 ... 712 1.50

24.. . 645 1.66 27... 77« 2.30
82.. . 758 2.16 20... «59 1.73
4 . .  . 700 1.60 289 ..860  2.40
4 . .  . «00 1.50
Bales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
35.. . «11 $2.36

Calves.
A few head of calves were driven In 

from local feed lota and were sold on 
the late market, as follows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 . .  . 150 13.00 25... 334 $1.60

Hegs
The bog receipts were moderate for 

a Saturday run. The early opening 
found about 1,000 head on the market, 
with nothing reported back. The of
ferings consisted of a fair quality of 
Texas and Oklahoma stuff, with 
quite a sprinkling of stockera and pigs. 
*nte top sold at 86.46, and the basis 
were fully steady with Friday’s close. 
The hog market for the week was from 
10c to l ie  blgher than last week.

Bales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . t<8 l«.40 SO... 189 |<.29

»0 ... 198 0.46 8 «... 208 «.45
8 «... 108 «.48H 60... 298 6.45
8 }. . .  817 6.434 86... 808 6.45
88. .  . 809 0.20 35... 164 6.40

Bales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
02.. . 83 16.60 3 ... 110 85.60
8 ..  . 110 6.00 80... 90 4.00

67.. . »0 4.00
Sheep

There were a few sheep on the mar
ket, received with mixed loads of bog«. 
There was some Improvement In the 
sheep market over the preceding week. 
All offering« found an activs outlet 

local peckers at strong prices, 
t^ e s  of sheec:

Av.Wt. Price.
8 n m  ..........................  17« |0.0«

18 mixed 
6 lambs

6.25
6.25

M AR K ETS E LSE W H E R E
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGCi, Dec. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 
500 head.

Hogs—Ri'celpts, 20,000 head; market 
alow and 10c to 15c lower; mixed and 
butchers, I6.05(rt 6.40; good to choice 
heavy, |C.10(«6.40; rough heavy, 85.85 
4r«.0B; light, |6.10ii6.35; bulk, 86.20® 
6.35; pigs, |5.50®6.25. Estimated re
ceipts Mondoj-, 43,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000 head; market 
steady.

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 8.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1.000 head; market slow.
Hogs—Receipts, 4,000 head; m.arket 

slow; mixed and butchers. $6.27 4 ® 
6.36; good to choice heavy, $6.30 ®6.33; 
rough heavy. 36.2696.30; light, 86.20® 
6 .10; bulk. $6.20® 6.30: pigs, $5.25®
.5.80. Estimated receipts Monday, 8,-
000.

St. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 8—tiattle—Receipts, 

800. Including 200 Texans; market 
steady; native steers, $3.76®7; Stock
ers and feeders, 8264.60; cows and 
lielfers, $2.40®5.26; Texas steers. $2.35 
®5.50; cows and heifers, $2.35@3.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 8,660 head; market 
6c lower, mixed and butchers, $6.26®'' 
6.40: good heavy, $6.30® 6.40; rough
heavy, *6 10®6.35; lights. S6.25®6.35; 
bulk, $6.S0®6.40; pigs, $6® 6.23.

MISCELLANEOUS
Green Coffee

No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fancy 
polished Rio. 14 4c; choice Rio, 134c; 
fair Rio. 12 1-2c.

Cheeee
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 in hoop, 

164c; cheese, full cream, 1-lb. cuts, 
16 4c; cheese. full cream, daisies, 
l$4c; prints, 164c.

Roultry, Eggs and Butter 
Hens. $8.26®8.76 per doien; geese, 

$9.75® 11.76; ducks, 96.76®6. Eggs, 
fresh, 9$.2e; storage, |7.25®7.60 per 
case; turkeys. I0 ® lle  p«r lb; spring«, 
$8.16®$.50 per dox. C i^m ery butter, 
33c; country butter, 18®20c; renovated 
butler, 25c.

Wholesale Fru.'t and Vegetables 
Colorado potatoes, 90c bu; lemons, 

choice Messina. $4.50 box; VerdlHls, 
$4.2.5®4.50; oranges, choice California 
small sizes, $3® 3.25 per case; New 
York grapes, 4-lb Concord, per basket 
164c. Colorado onions, 1 3-4c per lb; 
Cabbages, 13-4c per lb; Florida 
oranges. Her case. $3.75® 3; apple*, 
fancy, per bbl., $3; wlnesap, $3.25; 
cocoanuts, 4 3-4c.

Hides and Wool
lo S ^ * "  Sales—36 lb up. 114c; lights,

Green Hides by Express—40 lb up 
9® 10c.

Wool—Light medium, 20c to 28c* 
llgOit merino, 12o to 20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted, $1.25® 
2.26.

Dry flint hides, 16 lb up. butcher 
flint, 18c; 1« lb up, 17c; light dry flint 
hldes-^ndcr 16 lb. 16c.

Syrup« and Molasses
Georgia cane. $2.10; fancy cabl* 

syrup, 4  gals, per case. $2.26. Sorghum, 
bbls, per gal, 82c; corn syrup, bbls. 
per gal, 32c; fair open kettle bbls, 
per gal 38c; sugar house, bbls per
gal. 860. Evaporated Cove, gals 33,10- 
Wapco open kettle, gals, 33.10; Wapeo. 
gal. White Swan cane. $3.20; 4  
White Swan cane, $8.68.

Building Material
Boards, per 100 feet, $2.60 and $2 75- 

ship laP’ per 100 feet. 82.30; flooring
<'rop siding, per

100 feet, 18.36 and 11.50; ceiling ner
*̂n*“hlng.’ per 

100 feet, 84 and |5; shingles ner
1,000. 84®4.2S; pickets, per 100 12 75 
and 83.26; c « ^ r  and bols d’arc blocks, 
per foot. 16®20; 2x4. 6s and 8s ner 
100 feet, 12.60; 2x12. 10. I 2.7B per i S

from list;
^ B and Cgrades, 60 per cent from list.

Provisions
Y ^ Ite  Frost and Sunflower kettle 

rendered lard, ip 10s, l l  l - 4c- kettle 
I«rd. 1„ I *  i ,

ptlfo laxd.

521
1" *  w
• i t c  ioi 

Dnr oMt «g l

*q; compound lard, lO i 
IrifL t i e ^ ,  81-4c; lOâ  
} te. I l - ic .  ^

•% «; dry gait reg-

Full Bet ef T ee th ....« ............. ««..fSJlS
Amolgans Filiiiig«........................« . . .0 0
•liver F illings...................... . . . . . . . i t e
Bene F illiiy is ....... ........................... We
. igtina FilGng« . . • « . . . . «...««..T S e  ug
QeK F iiiin ge...........................11.00 m

We extract teeth abselntely wlthottt 
pain, or no pay. We moke you «  tuU 
let ¿t teeth 1er |I,H. We inoke teeth 
irlthout ptetea. Oromi and bridge •  
kpoelolty. Wb win give yen •  written 
VMurontee fgr 11 Mora with all eur

Ck. Xourik t  ^  te I  f .  m  Bon*
, • te t.

DUB. CRATON A  WURZBACH,
400 Heuaton Btreet Pert Wealh.

ulairs, 9 S-4c; dry ealt bellies, 11 l-2c; 
bacon extras, 10 l-4c; bacon regulara 
10 l-2c; 14-16 bacon bellies, 12 3-4® 
18c; hams, 14®16c; fancy breakfast 
bacon, 20c.

Drugs and Chemicals
Acctunllid, lb, 35c; alcohol, 88- 

proof, gal, $2.76; bismuth, subnitrate, 
lb $1.75; borax, lump, lb, 10c; borax, 
powd. In 1-4-ib ctns, doz, 40c; borax, 
powd in 1-2-lb ctns, doz. 75c; borax, 
powd. In 1-lb ctns. doz, $1.25; chloral 
hydrate, lb, $1.30; cocaine, oz vials. 
$3.05; l - 8s, ox. $3.50; glycerin, small 
lots, lb, 20c; Harlem oil, doz, 40c 
morphine, oz vials, $2.35; l - 8s, $2.69; 
nux vomica, powd, small lots, lb. 60c; 
potassium, l3romide, gran, lb, 34c; po
tassium, iodide, lb. $2.60; quicksilver, 
lb, 60c; quinine, oz vials, 28c; salts, 
Rochelle, lb, 280;* salts. Epsom, lb, 
4c; salts, crab orchard, lb. 15c; soap, 
white castlle, con. lb, 15® 16c; soap, 
mottled, ib, 10® 12c; spermaceti, lb, 
40c; sugar of milk, powd, lb, 25c; 
strychnine, cryst, 1-8 oz. $1; celomel, 
Amer, lb, 99c; calomel, Eng, lb, $1.15 
® 1.20; shellac, orange, lb, 60c; shel
lac. white, lb, 60c; rosin, lb, 5c.

Farmer Backip—I want 10 cents’ 
wuth o’ stamps. Aleck Smart (the 
new clerk)—What defiomlnation? Far
mer Backip—I ’m a Baptist, but I don’t 
know as it’s enny o' your business.— 
Judge. _

The day of debt-ridden cotton pro
ducers has gone forever.

R. R. TIME TABLES
(Arrival and departure of trains—A, 

from T. A P. depot, FYont street, foot 
of  ̂Main. C, from Fort Worth Union 
Station, comer Fifteenth and Jones 
streets.)

Gulf, Colorado A  $anta Fe Railway—C
Arr from

North. North,
a 8:20 a m.Mail A Express.a 8:40 p m 
a 8:40 p m.Mail & Express.a 7:50 p m 
a 1:40 p m.Mail A Express.a 4:56 p m 
Depart xrr from
South. South,

a 8:05am. .Houston & Gal
veston Mall A
Express ........... a 8:25 pm

a 8:55 p m. .Houston & San 
Antonio A Gal
veston Mall A
Expre.ss ............a 8:05 am

a 5:05 pm ..M ail A Express.a 1; SO p m

Houston A  Texas Central Railway—-C
Arrive. Depart.

Train No. 85............8:05am
Train No. 88........  8:30pm
Train No. 82........  7:55am
Train No. 86....   7; 40pm

FRISCO SYSTEM—A 
St. Louis, San Francisco A  Texas Rv,

Ar. from Depart
North. North. 

Kan.sas City A St. L.
Mail A Express---4:50pm 9; 25am

Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway
Arrive. Depart. 

Brownwood Mail and
Express ................ 11; 55am 3:00pm

•Record Special ------6:20am l;56am
•Leaves and arrives at T. & P. depot.

Ft. Worth A  Denver City Railway__A
Arrive, Depart.

A m a r i l l o .  Trinidad,
P u e b l o ,  Colorado 
Springs A Denver 6:45pm 9:45am 

Wichita FYlls, Vernon,
Quanah A Childress
local .......................5:00pm 8:30am

Wichita FYills, Ama
rillo, Dalhart and 
Texaa local ......... 7; 15am 9:15pm

Missouri. Kansas A  Tsxas
Ar. from 
North.

Katy Flyer .............7; 20pm
Kansas City, St.

Louis and Chicago 
Mai! and Express.7:50am 

Kansas City. St. Louis 
and Chicago Fast
Express ............... 4; 25pm

Ar. from 
South.

Houston and Galves
ton and San An
tonio Flyer .......  8:10am

Houston Mali A Ex.l0;55am 
Houston Mall A Ex. 8:20pm

Chicago, Rock Island A  Gulf
Arrive,

Omaha and Missouri
River ................... 7:15pm

Kansas City. Chi
cago, Denver, Colo.
Springs and Pue
blo Past Ex.........7:10am

Graham Mixed........10:20am
DALLAS LINE.

Am. Mall A Express 8; 40pm 
Mall A Express . . .  8:20am 
Dallas to Graham.. 4:25pm 
Mall A Express.......11:05pm

Cotton Belt Route—A
Arrive. Depart 

St. Louis Limited.. 8:30pm 8;25am
Dallas, Memphis and 

St. Louis .............. 6:60am 9:10pm

Ry—A
Depart 
North. 

8; 35am

l l ; 20am

9; 00pm 
Depart 
Soutli.

8:20pm 
8:30am 
4.50pm

Ry.—A
Depart.

8:35am

9:OOpra 
4; 35pm

7:40am 
7; 40pm 

10:30am 
6:05am

Texas A Pacific Railway 
A t. from 

East. 
8:05pm 
4;46pm 
6:15pln

Cannon Ball ..........
Mail and Express..
Dallas Local .........
Dallas A Weather

ford Local..............8:15pm
Dallas Local ..........  ¿:)0pm
Marshall Local . . . .  8:00am 
Mall A Express... .11;30om
Dalla« Local..........  ¿’.SBani

An from
.. W est

Toyah Mall and Ex. 7:00am 
Sweetwater Local.. 4;36pnK 
Weatherford Local. .10:60am 
El Paso Express,.. 8:80pm 
Mineral Wells Bat... 4:06pm
_  , Arrive.
Trqnacontinental Di

vision. via S h v -
Mail A  E x., 4;86pm

International and Qraa« Northern—A 

tonlo Eix.............11:40pm 6:40pm

’—A
Depart
East.

7:45am
10:00am
7:00am

It  :10am 
8:05pm 
6:10pm 
6:00pm 
4:l6pm 
Depart 
W est 
8:05pm 
8:850m 
3:26pm 

10:50am 
8:40am 
Depart

8:05am

HOME
FO R  TH E

HOLIDAY!
CHEAP RATES to Petnte te

SO UTH EAST  

A N D  NORTH

M . K . & T .

Flyer Service is the
For particulars write to •

W. O. CRUSH, Q. F. A  T. A«

M. K. A  T. Ry.. Dallas, Tex.^

Houston & Teias

'  “ ON TIME"

Christmas Eiciirsioos
TO

Soutbwestero Points
Selling Dates Dec. 20, 21, 22. 

Limit SO Days.
TO

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA 
POINTS.

Selllog Dates Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24, 
25, 26, 30, 31, Jan. 1.
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Is fast becoming th« 
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grain and cotton 
country of tha 
southwest It will 
pay you te investigate 
right now.

Homeseeters' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER. 
General Paaa«ng«r Ag««i^ 

Dallas, Texas.

We’ll Be
Glad to tell yoli

A B O U T  X M A S  R A T d f
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Drop a line or phone;

. E. G. PA SC H A I^  C. T. K f ,

Wheat Building. Phone N&.

VISCOUNT TAI 
OF THE

Not M isy  Japs 

N {

ipodoi to Tkt Ttitonm,
WASHU^fiTON, Dec. 

action by Hbgress on t: 
dation x>f the President 
nual message for am act 
specifically provldlngtofor 
zatlon of the Japanese 
the United States Inten 
American cltlxens win 
securing the continuance 
tlonai friendly relations 
country and Japan is tl 
Viscount AokL the Japai 
dor.

"O f course," said the v 
"no nation likes to boo \ 

.  leave to take up per 
fo r e ig n  lands and lose 

with the fatherland, but 
It cannot be helped."

Tbe ambassador expre: 
^ b a t there were not man; 
xhis country who will 
of naturallxatlon if it 
he thought such an oppo 
be affected along with cit 
countries.

He aald he did not thi 
that those Japanese who 
Ing in large numbers 
the Pacific coast will a’ 
of naturalisation because] 
that they represented tbe 
es and roost of them 
turned to Japan.
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understood, in propria 
proxy. In the person of 
whom he admires and cor 
ble of tying or untying 
cult diplomatic knoL 

The Comtesse (TAunay 
eral days been In the nei; 
the Vatican, not aeekir 
Ak'lth the Pope nor with 
state Mgr. Merry del Vs 
all those who In one cai 
other have to do with ths 
persons. Comtesse ffAut 
finite tart, recommends 
and asserts that her frie
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HOLIDAYS
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AND NORTH

M.K.&T.
Flyer Service is the best.

For ixartlculara write to 

W. O. CRUSH, Q. P. A  T . A ,  

M. K. A  T. Dallas, Tex.

Houston & Teias Central

“ON TIM E”

Christmas Excursions
TO

Soutbwestorn Points
Selling Dat«s Dec. 20, 21, 22. 

Limit SO Days.
TO

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA 
POINTS.

SiOliog Dates Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24, 
So, 2«. 3«, 31, Jan. 1.

Limit Jan. T.
E. A. PENNINGTON,

C. P. and T. A.
t i l  Main St. Phonos 488.
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I W EST TEXAS
Is fast becoming tho 
fruiL vegetablo 
gram and cotton 
country of tho 
aouthwesL It will 
pay you to invostigato 
right now.

Homeseeiers' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER, 
Qonoral Passongor Agent, 

Dallas, Tsxas.
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Seébikd ami Hoilstoii

Tourist Coat
Undoubtedly the Greatest 
^ rg a in  Shown so far this

Season
W e could easily sell this three dozen lot for a full half more 
tlian our priw , but we prefer instead, the quick side and pleased 
customer. Made of the popular wool ini.xtures, 45 inches Ion#?, 

sleeve, for misses and ladies, 30 to 3G-inch bust; 
a $7.50 value; each......... ........  ......................................... $4.38

A N O T H E R  C O AT  B A R O A IN

Made of an all-wool kersey finished cloth, 
lined thruout with a heavy quality satin; 
collar, front and cuffs are very prettily set 
off with fine silk brmd, full sweep, strictly 
tailor made and 50 inches lou^; comes in 
black only; all sizes; e a c h ................. $10.00

S IL K  W A IS T S

Your choice of these $6.90 Silk Waists; ne\^ 
models in black and white plaids or solid
black taffeta; e a c h ...........................$5.00

C H IL D ’S ROM PERS

Tlie practical play suit for children; asre 2 
to 6 years; made of blue iriuKham; each 45f^

J U V E N IL E  S W E A T E R S

White and in blue, red and white combina
tions; 50c and .......................................... 75<

STO C K IN E T  CAPS

For infants and children, full lenifth, double 
knitted; 25c and .........................................50^

M U F F L E R S

Lar/?e size Silk Mufflers in black and cream 
white; very special, e a c h ......................... 50<

Second and Houston

M ERCERIZED  P L A ID S
Bright Plaids in silk finished RinKhams; the 
y a r d ..........................................................

CREAM  W H IT E  BROADCLOTH
A  handsome $2.50 quality, 52 inches wide; 
]>er yard ................ ^ ........................... $1.85

B L A C K  P E O T  D E  SOIE
Dollar quality, yard wide; as a special, per 
yard ........................................................... 87^

C R A V A N E T T E D  M IX TU R E S
A  bis: ranire of in*ay and brown combinations, 
Koo<l for suits or skirts, 32 inches wide; per 
yard ........................................................... 25^

TH E PO PU LA R  REDS
In Serxres, Brilliantines and all wool Taffetas; 
yard, 50c a n d ........................................$1.00

F IN E  W O O L  B L A N K E T S
Values up to $10.00, one and two pairs of a 
kind, offered to close, a t......... TH IR D  OFF

S A T IN  D A M A SK  L IN E N
Damask Table Linen, 2 yards wide—unex
celled $1.25 value; yard .........................98^^

L IN E N  T O W E LS
Pure Linen TTuck Towels, 26x40 inches, hem
stitched; full value; e ach .........................25^

Second and Houston
. ^ 1

ISCOUNT TALKS 
OF THE MESSAGE

Tot Many Japs Want to Be 
Naturalixed

)rop a line or phone.

G. PASCHAI., C. T. A , ^

Building. Pbona No. 2

[oliday Rate!

léxico Points
V IA  THE

iJ to TheTtiegram.
WASHI>^fiTON. Dec. 8.—Favorable 
ion by eRgresa on the recommen- 
tlon o f  the President In hla last an- 

message for an act to be passed 
Iflcaily providing* for the naturali- 

ion of the Japanese who come to 
United States Intending to become 
»lican citizens will go far toward 

Ing the continuance of the tradi- 
frlendly relations between this 

ttry and Japan is the opinion of 
int Aoki, the Japanese ambassa-

“Of courae,” said the viscount today, 
nation likes to see Its subjects 

kve to take up permanent abode in 
ign land« and lose all relations 

th the fatherland, but in many cases 
tannot be helped.**
The ambassador expressed the belief 

there were not many Japanese in 
country who will take advantage 

%f naturalization if  it is granted, but 
Ihe thought such an opportunity should 

affected along with citiens of other 
eoontrlea.

He said he did not think it probable 
It tboee Japanese who are emlgrat- 

In large numbers to Hawaii and 
Pacific coast will avail themselves 

_  naturalization because of the fact 
7ttat they represented the poorer class- 

and meet of them ultimately re
to Japan.

M E3SIONARY TO PO PE
,.A Young American Protestant May 

Reconcile France and Rome 
iPMol CooU to The Tttegrom.

' - fCoggright. mo, hi Beoret Xne» SerrUtJ 
•Br MARQUIS DK CASTELLANE.
PARIS, Dec. 8,— M. Clemenceau Is 

taaretlng. He is In Rome—noL be it 
* ;nderstood, In propria persona, but by 
~ proxy. In the person of a young lady 

whom ho admires and considers capa- 
"Mo of tying or untying the most dlXfi- 

■It diplomatic knoL 
The Conrtesse d*Aunay has for 

seal days been In the neighborhood of 
I fta  Vatican, not eeeklng interviews 
l-MUt the Pope nor with his secretary of 

Mgr. Merry del VaL but eeeing 
all those who In one capacity or an- 
gCher have to do with these llluetrloua 
Iparaons. Comtesse d’Aunay, with In- 
ftntte tact, recommends moderaUon. 
'VBd asserts that her friend M. Clem-

enceau, under his martial exterior, 
seeks only to re-establish peace be
tween the Holy See and the French re
public.

And it Is strange to think that per
haps the much-desired pacification 
may be the work of a Protestant wo
man—and an American at that, since 
the charming comtesse is a native of 
New York. I f  she succeeds in her 
enterprise. Catholic America may flat
ter herself at having, thru the inter
mediary of one of her children, recon
c i le  the mother and her eldest daugh
ter (the French church), which for 
many years pasL as the only marks of 
her affection, has repeatedly hurled in
sults at her head. The peace of the 
Catholic church restored by a pseudo
miscreant is a spectacle which is not 
lacking in originality.

I S  F L Y IN G  POSSIBLE?

Santos-Dumont's Experiments Give 
Qualified Affirmative 

Cable Special to The Telegram.
(Copgright, 1906, bg Heant Smte Service.)
BY MARQUIS DE CASTELLANE.
PARIS, Dec. 8.—Surely enough we 

shay soon be flying! The automobile 
had better look out. I give it no more 
than ten years before it will be put 
aside like an old cab or omnibus. 
Thanks to M. Santos-Dumont, the 
heavier-than-alr principle has won all 
along the line. With the wings of his 
wonderful “Bird of Prey'* the clever 
aeronaut has been able to rise from the 
earth and fly a distance of from 60 
to 100 yards.

The principle, therefore, has been 
discovered—all that remains for the 
engineers to do now is to perfect and 
make practical for every day use these 
new, great birds of the air. We are 
already beginning to picture to our
selves what a great city like New York 
or Paris will look like when, on look
ing up, we.^hall see crowds of curiously 
shaped omnibuses flying thru the air. 
One advantage aerla} traveling will 
have over the motor car is that we 
shall thereby etwape the dangerous and 
dusty roads which have to be kept up 
by our municipalities at such cost.

M. 8anto^ Dumont has not the 
slightest faith In tho statement of 
General Crosier that the United States 
are to have an aerial navy within a 
few years.

" I do not hesitate to say that the 
story of the W'rlght brothers* flying 
machine having made a flight of 
thirty miles is nothing but an example 
of the bluffing in which Americans 
have always been masters,** he said a 
few days ago, '1 believe in the future 
of the aeroplane as a means to navi
gate the wlr. but It will need many 
Unprovements before it can poejilbly 
fly itny such dlRtRnc# M  tfixirty mite».

ns
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fare plus $2.00 for round
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W e Have a Beaut ifu l  Line
O Fc  F. Bumpp & Sons’

R. A. ANDERSON
t h e  q u a l it y  d r u g g is t

706 Main Street Open All Nlfllit

rgei thai U N I D A D  
Simday T e le íjito

A Christmas Prayer
Dr, Edward Everett Hale, who In the 

declining years of his long and noble 
life still clings steadfastly not only to 
the tenets of hfk religious belief, but 
also to his wonderful love of country, 
contributes the following Christmas 
prayer to the December number of 
the Woman’s Home Companion:

Father of Love, F'*ather of Life, Our 
Father who are here.
We thank thee for everything.
For the Glory and Beauty and Wonder 

of the World.
For the Glory of Springtime,
For the Glory of Summer,
For the Glory of Autumn,
For the Glory now of ^^^nter.

Bless the Lord, oh my Soul, and 
forget not ail His Benefits. On this 
Christmas Day we bless Thee.
For thy Son Well Beloved,
Who saves us from our Sins,
And give us Life more abundantly. 
He is our Master, and all we arc 

Brethren.
We pral.se Thee, we bless Thee, we 

thank Thee.
For Peace on Earth and 
Good Will among Men.

And our Christmas Prayer Is, that we 
all may be one— that we may be made 
perfect in One.

Hear us and bless us in our Christ
mas Prayer.

Science for the Young
Thoughtful Little W ill!« Frazer 
Carved his name with father's razor; 
Father, unaware of trouble.
Used the blade to shave his stubble. 
Father cut himself severely.
Which pleased little Willie dear’ )'—
•T have fixed my father’s razor 
So it cuts!” said Willie Frazer.

— J'rom "Random Rhymes and Odd 
Numbere," by 'Wallace Irwin (Tho 
Macmillan Company).

Stories of American Life
Charles Morris adds this fall two 

new volumes, “Heroes of Progress In 
America“ and “Heroes of the Army in 
America,” to his popular series of 
stories of American life. The former 
treats of Roger Williams. William 
Penn, Ell "Whitney. Clara Barton, and 
many other worthies; the latter of the 
leading generals from George iyWsh- 
Ington down to Nelson A. Miles. Thojr 
are published by the Llpplncotts.

Poeeibly Right
Professor—I came In accordance with 

an InvlUtlon I received to examine 
jrour collection of curiosities.

Parvenu (Just returned from long 
voyage)—CerUInly. professdr. walk 
right In. Allow me to first introduce 
to yon my wife and daughters.— 
Translated! for Transatlantic Tale« 
from “Meggendorfer Blatter.“

Tha Purohaaing Agant 
“Dad," asked Bobby, “what is bl- 

OlORT 7**
“Oo ask your mother,” repfled Dad 

curtly. "She spend« the moat money." 
—Harper’«  Weekly.

Genaroua
Cuatomer—What! Fifty cents for 

that chicken T Don’t you take any
thing off? .

Butcher—No, air. no, air, not even a 
leg. I am willing you a ^ l d  It
yii _  Translated for Tranaatlantlc
Tale« from “Meg^ndorfer Blatter."

heart and hand another claimed, 
Hla pie* h*d come too late.
It's aver thus with people without 

pluck and vim.
Taka Rooky MoonUIn Tea. don't get 

laft again. —J. P- Brashear.

Funny, raaUr
friends In A theiter, aoma laughing 
others crying at the aama ttane A  
commingling of human aentlm «t with 
rest and recreation at flcenlo Thaater, 
f l l  Houston «treat 'Splendid pasUme 
for ladles and childrao.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

1 ^ /Z .y  K N I T T I N G  C H A T S
■ Y L A U R A  L a  R U E

Garter 8titeh Hood 
Lately a great many of my friends 

have been calling for something to 
wear to the theater. They want a head 
covering rather warmer than a fasci
nator, yet not a close hood, to crumple 
the hair ajid unfit It to be seen.

Isn't the hood in our picture Just 
what is needed for the youthful girl? 
I am sure you will think so. Its big, 
balloon-like shape Is so girlish ami 
old-fashioned that It Is certainly be
coming, making every face piquant and 
charming beneath Its folds.

But the shap»- has a practical as well 
as a beauty value, for It is exactly 
fitted for wear over an elaborate coif
fure. leaving aside all consideration of 
the fact that the hood Is as light as a 
feather.

Then the hood Is so easily tnade. 
There Isn’t a bit of shaping excepting 
what Is done with tacking and rib
bons. You might as readily make it 
of cloth, but with the latter you would 
have none of the beautiful softness and 
airiness that comes with the knitted 
fabric.

Two squares of Shetland floss In 
plain garter stitch are worked on big 
wooden needles, and one placed over 
the other, with the rows crlss crossing. 
After that the edges are Joined with 
the prettiest thick eprd finish one 
could imagine, worked in pompadour 
wool.

The Shetland floss squares are, of 
course. In two colors. The lining Is 
preferably of cream white wool, the 
upper or outer square In pink, or Nile, 
or lavender, or light blue, a delicate 
shade of corn, or a brilliant red for the 
black-eyed girl. A  big point of cream 
white Is turned back from the face, 
throwing the color to the back of the 
head, i ’o relieve the iBilte outline to 
the face, at the neck is a big splash 
of color in a soft ribbon bow. This 
ribbon Is traced around the neck, gath
ering It Into shape, and at ttje back Is 
fastened Into another big bow.

I will mail free of charge directions 
for making the article described 
above, to any of my readers who may 
wish them. Kindly address Laura La 
Rue, Knitting Editor, care The Tele
gram.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

B480— Q in 'i Box Coat. I t  to I t  TearA

Glri’e Bex Coat 6460 
The box coat is always becoming to 

young girls and happily makes one'of 
the latest fashionable models. Here 1« 
one that can be made from whits 
serge or broadcloth and worn for tha 
late summer or from darker cloaking 
material and utilized for the coming 
falL It la almpUclty itself yet abso
lutely smart and Includes the latest 
touches. As Illustrated white serge le 
made with black velvet collar and Is 
stitched with holding silk, the buttone 
being handiome ones of mother-of- 
pearL Bright red broadcloth, however, 
la picturesque and fashionable for be- 
tween-seasons and early autumn while

A 8 » k k * * * *  * * * '♦ * ♦

*  Send May Manton Pattern Ne. — J
♦  *R Name .....................    7
♦  aA Address •«•••••••••••••••• J
* !*  Slaa ...........................  2

it Thla pattern win ha mallad by ♦  
it fllUng out Via abova conpon. to- *  
it  oloatag 10 vent«, and snuBng to w 
it Tha Talegram Pattern Depart- ♦  
it menL Fort Worth,» Texaa •

A AA» < A* * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * * *

the list of cheviot and homespun cloak
ings Is a long one.

The coat Is made with fronts and 
back, fitted by means of shoulder sAid 
under-arm seams. On the fronts are 
arranged generous patch pockets and 
the neck is finished In regiUatlon style. 
The sleeves are made In two pieces 
each, stitched at their lower edges.

The quantity of material required 
for the medium size (14 years) Is 3^ 
yards 27. 2 yards 44, 1% yards 52 
inches wide with ^  yard of vaJaat for 
the collar.

The pattern, 5450, is cut to sisas for 
girls of 12, 14 and I f  years of age.

If a girl doesn't scream when you 
kiss her she doesn't seem to enjoy IL

CHILDREN'S
favorite tonic la White’s Cream Ver
mifuge, the cure for worms and all 
children’s diseases. It not only kills 
the worm* but removes tha mucus and 
slime to which they bQlld their nasts. 
Its acUon on tha child Is mild and 
leaves him to a healthy condition. Joa 
Daniel. Surmac. Tenn., aays that ha 
gave one of hla u h lld ^  'Whlta’a Cream 
Vermifuge when tha d o e ^  thought It 
had colic, and from tha JXrst doe« tha 
child passed 73 wornta. Sold by Covey 
A  Martin.

ARE WOMEN 
POLITE TO 

EACH OTHER
BY ELLA K. DEARBORN.

It has been said that women are not 
polite to each other, and that when a 
wv>man wants a friend, she must go 
to a man. A decade 
or more, ago, that 
may have been— 
probably was—true, 
but It is not true to
day.

By far the greater 
majority of women 
are capable of enter
taining, for each 
other, lasting friend
ship, staunch and 
loyal. In a business 
way, t'ney are shrewd 
and but witaal, 
honesT. They are 
broad minded and 
close mouthed. One 
talented woman is 
proud to be a friend 
of another gifted wo
man ; Jealousies arc
forgotten In genuine ___

’ and Justifiable admiration for each 
other.

They don’t hesitate to give to good 
opinions; they cheer each other thru 
weary moments; comfort each other In 
troubles; stand by each other finan
cially, if need be—and In all.ii>ways, 
prove themselves genuine friends.

To the strange woman they are most 
courteous and polite, as you may see 
If you are observing.

In the street cars, women give their 
seats to older women, or even older 
men; a w'oman with a baby gets a seat, 
and it Is not always a man that gives 
It to her.

A woman will help a burdened wo
man from the street car, while the con
ductor looks on.

No longer Is woman’s conversation: 
"He said" and “She said.’’ You are 
more likely to hear one say: “I want 
you to meet Mrs. Ultra Marine. Aside 
from her talent as an artist, she Is 
such a lovely wife and mother, and has 
such a noble and well rounded char
acter. that It Is a pleasure to know her, 
and I am sure you would like each 
other."

Women are no longer gossips, save 
perhaps, in the dolce far nlente society, 
or among the very Ignorant, but the 
fact remains—the average woman Is 
not a gossip.

(The hot-bed of gossip Is In the 
.shops that give employment to many 
men.)

Women are too busy doing real 
things to notice or care what their 
neighbors are abemt.

These women who admire women are 
wot perverts, but Intelligent women 
who are broad minded enough to 
recognize the good qualities In their 
own sex, and Just enough to give due 
credit to their talented friends.

“We grow as higher grower our 
alms;’’ and women are certainly mak
ing rapid progress.

The Pubtfo 8hould 
Remember That 

The Genuine

PIANOLA
PIANOS

Are sold in thla territory only 
by us.
Other similar Instruments do 
not even pretend to offer a 
substitute for the Metrostyle 
Interpretations.
Only with the Pianola PUnos 
Is it possible for a mere muslo 
lover to play like an artist 
There are more Pianola 
Pianos In use than of all other 
instruments of a similar 
character put together.
You can buy a Pianola Piano 
of us for very easy terms.
The finest stock to the South
west of

SRtND&UPMCHT
PIANOS

Can be seen at our store. We ' 
sell new Pianos for terms as 
low as $6 monthly.
Don’t delay buying. If you 
want a Piano for Christmas. 
Already we have a dozen sold 
fbr Christmas delivery.

Will A. Wutkln Music Cu
Dept. U,

DALLAS, Texas.
E. E. CHRISTOPHER, 

Representative,
700 Pennsylvania Avenue. 

Phone 752.
See Our Other Ad In Thla 

Paper,

SHORT STORY
ONLY A MATINEE

Jostling by the crowds as he left 
the elevated railroad train served to 
Increase the HI humor of Robert 
Marston. Hls wife had gone shopping! 
that morning and he had settled down 
to a quiet day on hls Long Island 
acres. Yet here he was poking around 
New York. The reason? A telephone 
message from Edith, the flighty sis
ter of hls best friend, Alfred Beau
mont. He must save Alfred, she had 
said. Alfred was a sedate bachelor of 
3$ years, and he was at the edge of 
ruin; Edith was certain of It, Marston 
scoffed when she told him. She rat
tled back with the proof. That morn
ing Alfred had received a telegram, 
something In itself unusual and sus
picious. W’hlle pouring coffee she 
managed to get a glimpse of the yel
low paper and there she read: “Meet 
me at Sherry’s at 1:30; get tickets 
for Paris.”

There It was plain enough for any
body; some designing w'oman had 
caught him and they were going to 
France. Who was suspected? EMith 
reeled off the names of half a dozen 
of Alfred’s women friends and finally 
decided It must be Mrs. Davis. What 
should Marston do? Why, he must 
be at Sherry’s at 1:80 and prevent the 
trip. And It was to perform that duty 
that Marston had been dragged from 
the attractions of hls country home.

In order that there might be a plain 
understanding, he stopped at the of
fice of Mrs. Davis’ husband and drag
ged him up to Sherry’s for the 1:30 
lunch. Craftily he gave Davis no Inti
mation of the coming explosion.

Marston had ordered the food, w’hen 
a glance In the mirror disclosed hls 
wife seated at a table In a remote 
part of the room. He was startled, 
because he knew she was not accus
tomed to going uptown for lunch on 
her shopping excursions. Then he 
noticed that the chair opposite the one 
in which she sat was tilted forward. 
Indicating that It had been reserved 
for someone. He almost fainted from 
the shock. Was this. then, tho trip to 
Paris?

Walking over, h« dropped Into the 
reserved chair. Hls wife expressed 
surprise. He laughed—a lunatic’s 
laugh. Hls pulse was beating at fever 
heat. He muttered something about 
an unexpected business call requiring 
hls presence to the city. Hls wife said 
she had gone to Sherry’s because It 
was convenient for someone else she 
was expecting.

“When Is she due?”  asked Marston.
She laughed, not at all like a guilty 

person. “It’s not a girl,” she ^Lid; 
"it’s Alfred BeaumonL’’

“ Beaumont?”
“Yes! You aren’t angry about It, 

are vou? We half arranged this little 
expedition the last time he was down.
I intended to tell you about It this . 
morning, only you were Just the least 
bit out of temper, weren’t you, dear?"

Marston contrived a ghastly smile.
“You Bsa. tha next time I was shop

ping.” she pointed to sundry parcels 
on tĥ e chair beside her, “Alfred prom
ised to take mo to a matinee. You 
never take me. you know, and a wo
man needs a little amusement some
times. He wrote suggesUng various 
pieces, and I wired back to take tick
ets for The Judgment of Paris,* which 
I  want awfully to see."

Only "The Judgment of Parla" after 
all! The fool he had been! Ah! that 
littla Idiot, Edith Beaumont! He could 
bava huggad hls wife.

Both loofcad up. Alfred was stand
ing beside them. Marston rose and 
shook hands with positive enthusiasm.

“Dellghtad to sse you, old man? Pm 
going with you and Maigl* to see The 
Judgment g i  Paris.*"

HOW THE ENGLISH KILLED A 
TRUST

“The working arrangement entered 
into between the leading soapmakers 
of the United Kingdom has been re
ceived with such disfavor by the trad# 
and public as to make It unworkable, 
and It has been decided to terminate 
the arrangement from Nov, 23.”

Behind the above Item, printed In the 
English newspapers, is a story—and a 
moral.

They tried to form a soap trust in 
England. It was organized about a 
year ago.

The trust Is dead now.
It was killed by adverse public opin

ion.
The public does things differently 

over the water. It is not so patient as 
our public. Nor so complaisant They 
are a stubborn lot those English cous
ins of oura

On this side we are in the habit of 
denouncing the trusts—and patronizing 
them. We can rail at monopoly—and 
support i t

Especially does our public rise to the 
fly when the lure is offered in \he 
guise of a lower price. We are with 
the Independent concerns until we are 
tempted by the price bribe and then 
w'e swallow the bait—and bob and 
sinker, also. The trust knows how to 
get us.

It Is not so in England.
The sucker Is slower to rise to the

fly.
"When the soap trust started in goods 

were eyed with suspicion. Then the 
people began to fight IL The news« 
papers w'ere filled with protesting let
ters. A systenwitlc boycott was or
ganized. The dealers were compelled 
to refuse to carry the trust goods.

The monopoly was slowly starved to 
death.

Over here—It may as well be said— 
we are not willing to make a personal 
sacrifice for the sake of principle.

Is It not so?
~ '̂e insist upon the law doing It all.
Of course the auto-trust law in Eng

land 'nelped. The trust was O’ery- 
where attacked In the courts. The 
lives of the trust magnates were made 
miserable by legal processes.

But after all It was the temi>er of 
the Englls^ people that killed the soap 
trust.
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HELP WANTED

W A N T S »—B viit exp*i1«noed Nov^ty 
aalcnncn ft>r 1M7 to handle, under 

contract, our eacluelre line of adver- 
tl^nc vaH map hanchrs, po«*^** 
businesa and art calendara. T to o^  
aeUInc Una out Liberal 
axeluaive territory, fine aamplea.
axpmnenca Send ® L ^ ia

le. Kenyon Map Co., D** Momea.grite.
JowL
■w a w t e d —White alrl for li®ht houae 

i S ^ t a ^ U y  S^three. prefer one

W ajeanoobJ^t
ft food reUable xlrl awii«*- ?9*“ 

M fertablp borne for a «rat claaa 
^  Acawer m peraon after « o ^  

•vunina ’or before 8 In the momln*. 
lira. iRnaefan, 1807 Hemphill atreet

f '*  WANTED—iV)r United State* army, 
able-bodied, unmarried men, between 

’ agea ctf 11 and 18; cltiaena of United 
Statea, of good character and temper
ate hablto. who can apeak, read and 
write ElngUah. For Information apply 
to recruiting officer. 146 Main atreet 
IMUas; 1100 Main atreet Fort Worth; 
lllM i Traela atreet Sherman, Texaa.

AOBNTS—Canvaaaera mlaera, pcd- 
dlera, aoUcltora. mall order people, 

etc., ahould buy Kramer'* Book of 
Tra4e Secreta. Regular price |8, but 
balance of laat edition for $1.25 ao 
long aa they laat. Guaranteed. Order 
quick. Sioux Pub. Co, Sutherland, 
Iowa. _______  ________

WANTED—Sal.-*man with establlaned 
trade with manufacturer* and elec

tric railroad* thruout the *tates of 
Texaa, Arkansae, Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory. Must be in position to dem- 
onatrate his ability to handle line of 
sterling merit .State reference. Lock 
Box 140, Station C, Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED—Traveling salesmen for 
most complete and popular line of 

advertising calendars and novelties. 
Only men of high character, good edu
cation. Ehccluslve territory. Liberal 
contract. Require bond and best ref
erences. Bennett-Thomas Mfg. Co. of 
C h i c a g o . _________

8ALEBMAN WANTED — Traveling 
Texas drumming dry goods trade, to 

handle strong, popular-priced line 
Laces, Embroideries, Veilinge Dress 
Trimmings; samples weigh tu’enty 
pounds; liberal commissions. Addresn 
8. Snilnger A  Son, 487 Broadway, Nev/ 
York City._____________________ _______

AGENTS — Something extraordinary.
Self-generating gas burners, fitting 

kerosene lamps, brilliant white gas 
light; liberal Inducements; exclusive 
territory; positive monopoly. Descrip
tion free. Established, reliable. EUist- 
em Gaslight Co., 280 Broadway. New 
York.

TRAVELING SALESMAN—Get In llqo 
for liH>7 with large, high-rated old 

established house selling attractive 
staple line to retail tiade. $80 weekly 
and expenses to right man. Technical 
experience unnecessary. Highrpricei 
men investigate. References. S.iles 
Manager, Box 728, Chicago.

MANAGERS, foremen, superintendents 
for positions of responsibility with 

well known ftrms; good openings al
ways on our lists for men of executive 
ability; service strictly confidential; 
write us today. HAPGOODS, 917 
Chemical Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.________

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 

completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions waiting; best trade in the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or write Moler Barber College. 
E'lrst and Main streets.

WANTED—Side line traveling sales
man can make $30 to $80 per week 

handling our latest production of Ad
vertising Fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com
pany. Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED—An aggre.ssive, capable
salesman to handle superior staple 

line, $78 per week and expenses to men 
who can make good. Responsible 
bouse established 12 years. Referencea 
Frank R. Jennings, Chicago.

SALESMAN WANTED—To represent 
us in Texas. To one with acquaint

ance and carrying kindred line pre
ference will be given. Liberal com
missions paid promptly. Address 
American Suspender Co., Aurora, III.

LADIES to work piecework, $3 per 
dosen; materials furnished. No can

vassing; steady work. Stamped en
velope. Best Mfg. Co., Champlain Bldg., 
Chicago.

W ANTED — Reliable, experienced 
newspaper subscription and adver

tising solicitor. Good proposition, com
mission basis. Southwestern Newspa
per and Advertising Agency, 881 Main 
street, Dallas, Texas.

WANTED—Active hustlers to sell the 
Ebrt Worth Telegram and all other 

out-of-town papers in Dallas, Texaa 
Southweatem Newspaper and Adver
tising Agency, 351 Main street, Dallas, 
Texas.

A TEACHER and governess for pri
vate fkmlly; pay $20 per month and 

board; fbr 4 or 8 months. Apply Busi
ness Ehcchange, 1007 H Houston. Phone* 
4782-$$l.

$40 PER WEEK and expenses to man 
with rig to Introduce Success Reme

dies; no experience necessary. Suc
cess Remedy Co., Taylor. Texas. De
partment 8.

LADY MANAGER In each county;
straight salary $18 per week and ex

penses; your office at home. P. Pack, 
Dept. $8, Nashville. Tenn.

SALESMEN for 1907. Will guarantee 
$2.400 a year and expenses to first- 

class men. Staple lines seels to gen
eral storea Box 788, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED—A good white cook an^' 
housekeeper to go to the coast. Ap

ply at once. 208 Hill street, corner 
Jarvla or phone 593̂ ____

CK)OD PAY  to men everywhere to tack 
slgna distribute circulars, samples, 

ete. No canvassing. Universal Adv. 
Co„ Chicago.

AGENTS of good moral character to 
BoUcit for the Fort Worth iJfe In

surance Company. Call or address C. 
R. Reynolds, 412 F. A M. Bank Bldg.

SALESMEN make f.’lO weekly selling 
White Sox Cigars. Talking Machines. 

Records, Electrical Booka tyConneil- 
Qnisa 228 Dearborn SL, Chicago.

LADY AGENTS— Big 'money until 
Christmas with E*hotograph Pillow 

Topa Electric Art Co.. Dept 11. 112 
Clark street Chicago.

W ANTED—A good cook or house girl 
at once. Call fdO Galveston or phone 

4428.

A  COMPETia^T WOMAN to cook and 
help with housework. 1418 West 

Daggett Phone 4707. -

W ANTED—An experienced cook and 
laundresa Old i^one 1828.

BOY W ANTED—Apply at Midland 
Braas Works. -

W ANTED—Cattleman and w lfa  1218 
Main street
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HELP WANTED

INSURANCE MEN. ATTENTION— 
Agents gnd district managers wanted 

in all unoccupied territory In Texaa 
"The Company That Does Pay.” Sick 
and accident insurance. ”AI1 Diseases 
Covered.”  AbsolutMy the best company. 
Policy and agents eon tract. W'riie 
us for money makitrg proposition; give 
referermes. Harris A Llndley, 376 Com
merce, Dallas, Texas.

WANTED—Traveling salesmen for 
most complete and popular line of 

advertising calsndars and noveittea 
Only men of high character, good edu
cation. Ehiclusive territory. Liberal 
contract Require bond and best ref
erences. Bennett-Thomas Mfg. Co., of 
Chicago._______________________________

WANTED—Gentleman or lady with 
good reference, to travel for firm of 

$280,00« capital. Salary $1.072 per 
year and expenses; salary paid weekly 
and expenses advanced. Addresa 
stamp. J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
Texaa ____________________

W'ANTED—Side line traveling sales
man can make $30 to $50 per week 

handling our latest production of Ad
vertising Fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio.

SALESMAN—Travel for old reliable 
wholesale house, staple line, sells to 

al! classes of merchants, good hustlers 
for Texas territory for 1907. $250 a
month and expenses. Address Box 786, 
St. Louis, Mo.

CANVASSERS wanted, every town, for 
eVr advertising assorted soap pack

ages; $1 worth 25c, world beaters; $23 
weekly paid good canvassers. Moore 
Brothers. 288 Greenwich street. New 
York.

"W ANTED—Stenographer, Bookkeep
ers. Salesmen everywhere." "Sltuu- 

tlons" (published weekly) contains 
many such ads. Sample copy, lOo. 
Guarantee Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

CIGAR salesman wanted In your lo
cality, city and country trade. Sal

ary and expenses or commission; ex
perience unnecessary. Madison Cigar 
Co., Dept. 62. Toledo, Ohio.

QITICK. easy money for people with 
a few hours spare time, men or 

women. New article, sella at sight, 
big profits. Inquire: Kleenitt Com
pany, Seguln. Texas.

W ANTED e v e r y w h e r e ;—Hustlers 
to tack signs, distribute circulars, 

samples, etc.; no canvassing; good 
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau, Chi
cago.

AGENTS— Learn to fit glasses. Our 
Elye Book, with full information, free. 

Jacksonian Optical College, 16 College 
Place. Jackson. Mich.

WANTED — Middle-aged woman to 
work In railroad eating house; no 

cooking, no wa.Mhlng. Phone 3472. Mrs. 
W. F. Stewart. _________

GOOD pay to men everywhere to tack 
signs, distribute circulars, samples, 

etc. No canvassing. Universal Adv. 
Co., Chicago.

AGENTS, elegant catalog, your im
print; selling everything: grandest
mall order business free. Home Sup
ply Company. Paterson. N. J.

WANTED—First-class piano player;
no cigarette fiend need apply. Call 

1106 Main street.

WANTED—Local and traveling repre
sentatives. West Texa.s Immigration 

Bureau. El Paso, Texa.s._______________

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 
of W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at 

Monnig’a____________________________ _

WANTED—At once, flr.st-clas.s dish
washer for big boarding house. Ap

ply 810 Lamar.

TH IRTY concrete men at once at the 
new Denver roadhouse.

W ANTED—At once, experienced white 
cook; good wages. Old phone 2068.

IMMEDIATELY, good cook. 114 4  
Throckmorton.

w a n t e d —A middle-aged lady to do 
housework for two. Phone 4244 old.

WANTED—First-class w’hlte or col
ored woman, to cook and do*general 

house work. Phone 1201.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FOUR OR FIVE-ROOM CO’TTAGe!
close in; pay from 12.500 to 13,000; 

prefer south of Railroad avenue.
Want a good lot in Sixth ward. 
Want to pay cash for a good rent 

house.
W. A. PATTERSON R. E. CO., 

Phone 323';. 1600 4  Main St.

DRUGGIST, graduated, regl.stered, ten 
years’ experience, on or before 1st 

of December. Best references. Ad
dress Box 26, Talpa, Texas.

WANTED—A iMsltlon as collector or 
clerk In dry goods store by an ener

getic young man; city references. Ad
dresa 189, care of Telegram.

EXPERIENCED GROCERY clerk de- 
sires position; good reference. Ad

dress 199, care Telegram.

■Wa n t e d —Position by bookkeeper;
years of experience; best of refer

ence. Address 248, care Telegram.

W ANTED—Any kind of sewing to do 
by experienced seamstress. Phone 

2686.

W ANTED—By all around carpenter, 
work by day or Job. New phone 1927.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; DO woolens.

W ANTED ROOMS—By a gentleman 
and 10-year-oId sister, in a refined 

home. I f  desired would pay partly In 
instruction of school children, or pri
vate lessens In languages, etc. Address 
University Graduate, 242. care Tele
gram, or phone 3186, mornings.

W ANTED at enoe good second hand 
Remington typewriter. Quick price. 

Address P. O. Box 881, Fort Worth.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED—$1,000 worth of second
hand fu^^ture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Fdmlture 
A Cerpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call $282 old phone 
or 45 new phone.

WANTED—Two men boarders or man 
-and wife, $4 Wf^k; no objection to 

baby; close to car line: best neigh
borhood; with small family. ISIS W al
lis avenue. New phone 1248.

WANTED—All kinds of scrap Iron.
bones, rags, bottles and metal. At 

City Junk Yard, comer Weatherford 
and Rusk streets. Old .phone 4680-1 
ring. _______ ______________

I W ILL  PAY hiifhest cash price for 
all the second-hand furniture I .can 

get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1320. 212-14 
Houston street _________

WANTED—Pupil* who desire to learn 
German: lessons given evenings. Ap

ply 1211 Main street.

WE pay the highest for your old 
clothes. A. Wolfe. 1604 Main atreeL 

Phone 89, naw. __________

WE PAT CASH for second-hand fur
niture, refrigerators and stoves. 

Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.

NICELY furnished rooms, five' blocks 
from iHistofflce. 1121 Burnett.

KING S Chill Parlor. 1103 Main.

EAT at King's.

ROOMS FOR RENT

NICE. LARGE. FRONT ROOM, two 
minutes’ a’alk to Main street, for 

couple or two gentlemen; very reason
able. Call 509 Elast Third street; nice 
n e ig h b o r h o o d ._______

NICE large newly furnished rooms 
with I'ath; with or without light 

housekeeping: home-like place, four 
blocks east of court house, corner Bluff 
and Pecan mreets, 511 I";a8t Bluff st.

ONE furnished room, 38 per month, for 
one or two gentlemen; bo.'ml across 

the street. 611 Huffman. Phone 1763 
(new).

FOR RENT—Three complete house
keeping rooms for couple; reastmable 

if taken at once. 1302 East Belknap 
street.

TWO NICE, light southwest rooms for 
rent foi liglit housekeeping or for 

rooms. Convenient to FYisco shops. 
Phone 4150. 110 West Jarvis.

BE.\UTIFI’'LLY furnished south front 
rooms, modern home, best part of 

city; flrst-clasa table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211,

ONE nloely furnished room for rent.
with bath, for gentlemen or couple 

without children, f>n Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street.

ROOMS, newly furnished under new 
management, for men only. Post- 

office flats, 708 4  Houston street. 
Phone 3709.

THE REX, corner Eleventh nnd Hous
ton. Everything new. strictly first 

class; large, light rooms; reasonable. 
Also transient. Mrs. W. H. Vosburg.

WANTED—T wo young men to occupy 
furnished room, close, in. on south 

side; modern conveniences. New phone
304. ____ _______________

NICEI.Y FCRNISHED, southea.s* 
front room, with grate; gentleman 

preferred. 612 West Fifth street. Old 
phone 4251.

FOR RENT—F^irnlshed rooms with or 
without board; nice quiet rooms for 

those desiring to sleep In day time. On 
car line. 239, care Telegram.

ROO.MS FX>R RENT—Two southeast 
unfurnished rooms, close in. good 

location; a snap for light housekeep
ing. 302 Lamar street. Phone 4017.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 
suitable for light housekeeping, with 

private family; all conveniences. Pos
itively want no children. Phone 726.

NICELY furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping or for gentlemen; elec

tric light and phone. 209 East First 
street.

ROOM AND BOARD, 14 per week, 
family style. 1113 Taylor street 

New phone 1858.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 702 East 

Pecond street.

TWO NICE south front rooms for 
light housekeeping, near car line. 

Phone 3996.

F’OR RENT—Furnished room in
private family to gentleman; refer

ences. Phone 4482, old.

NICELY furnished rooms, close In.
bath and phone privileges. Apply 812 

West F^fth.

TWO ROOMS for housekeeping, one 
block to car line, modern conven

iences. Phone 8863.

THREE furnished rooms to rent to 
parties without children; reference. 

Phone 3660.I. —I ........ — - ■ !■
' b e s t  r o o m  a n d  b o a r d  at the

F^amily Hotel. lOOi Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 

and Burnett streets.

FOR RENT—Newly-flnlshed rooms,
* 15 to 116. Brooker’s Office Building, 
413 Main street. J. N. Brooker.

NICE furnished front room to rent.
bath and phone privileges, at 403 

Lipscomb street.

GOOD board and room at Mrs. Emmett 
Perry’s, 304 Florence streeL Terms 

moderate.

NICELY furnished rooms for rent, 
10084 Blast Weatherford. Mrs. Lln- 

nle Suggs. Phone 1156-green.

IGRST-CLASS BOARD and rooms, 
modern and up-to-date, close In; 

rates reasonable. 304 Taylor.

FOR RENT—One downstairs furnished 
room to couple, wHh board. Phone 

1926.___________________________________

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for renL 
212 Blast Belknap streeL one block 

from courthoosA.

BTJRNISHID rooms for renL $06 Bast 
Belknap. Phone 1870.

W ANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office, C0t-4r. new 044.

ROOMS FOR RENT

B^RNISHBD rooms for two or more 
gentlemen. $1.26 each per week. Ap

ply 906 Blast Belknap._______________

LARGE southeast furnished room with 
closet: modern bathroom: hot water 

all hours; furnace heat. Phone 3192.

NICELY FURNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping; electric lights. Phone 

1814 (new). " ___ _____

BX)R REINT—Nicely furnished room;
light housekeeping; all modern con

veniences 317 South Calhoun. ~______

TWO nice southeast upstairs bed
rooms, furnished, all modern con

veniences. 810 Taylor.

FURNISHED room; one large room 
for light hou.sekeeping to party with

out children. 300 West Fourth street.

NICELY furnished r^oms for rent;
close in, 221 Souti> Main. New phone 

1049.______________^ ______________

BX)R RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeplag, close in. Phone 

146.

FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 
for gentlemen; $1.50 per week each; 

close In. 1100 Taylor street.

TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 
four<^^iung men, boarding houses 

convenient. 805 Taylor street.

Fl'RNISHED or unfurnished rooms.
with or without board. 815 West 

Weatherford.

FDR RENT—Nicely furnished and 
well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207 4  

Main street.

FOR RENT—F^lrnlshed rooms, near 
business district. Phone 4863, morn

ings.

FURNISHED or unfurnished house
keeping and bedrooms; very cheap. 

1023 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Furnished south front 
room, electric lights, bath and mod

ern cottage. 605 Bkist Second street.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 
all new and mode.*!!, close In. Phohe 

1118,_________________  ____________

TWO nloely furnished downstairs 
rooms for rent at 914 Lamar. Fhoue 

3332.

MOST desirable rooms with good 
board, on cur line. Piione 2513, 415

East Belknap.

B'OR RBJNT—Two fvrnlshed and two 
unfurnished rooms, with water. 1008 

Blast Daggett.

THREE unfurnished rooms for light 
hou.sekeeplng, close In. 1015 West 

Daggett._____________________ _________

FOR RENT—Good furnished room. 
Call 1013 Taylor street.

THREE unfurnlshe<1 rooms for rent. 
Apply 604 West First street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms, reasonable. 500 East Third.

ROOMS for liousekeeplng, 412 E;t8*
Fifth street._________________________

BOOMS for rent at 910 Taylor street.

BOARD AND ROOM

A VERY  CHOICE room to rent with 
.strictl.v first class board in a pri

vate fanUly; bath room adjacent; hot 
and oo!»l water; all modern Improve
ments. Close in. easy walking dis
tance to business center, ^ p p ly  at No. 
1018 Burnett street.

NICELY furnished front room, 
southern exposure; bath, all con

veniences; board if desired. 607 Teiry. 
Old phone 4183.

WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen
tlemen boarders; front room, private 

family. 1511 Liike avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 808.

NICELY furnished south room for 
man and wife or two gentlemen, 

with board. 117 Galveston avenue or 
phone 3221.

"WHERE IS THE W IT H E R S r "1144 
Throckmorton.” “Why?" "Well, I 

heard it is was a quiet, modern place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board.”

WANTED—Man nnd wife and gentle
men to rent nice rooms, hou.se newly 

renovated and furnished new; refer
ences exchanged. 404 Taylor street.

A F'̂ EW choice outsl.rj rooms, neatly 
furnished, well arranged for light 

housekeeping, reasonable. C07 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
large connecting rooms, hot water, 

eiectrlc lights, phone; private family, 
$8 each. Call at 509 May street.

ONE-HALF of a furnished house. In 
private family, where there are no 

children; water; $11 per month, 1010 
Blast Daggett.

’TWO nice rooms, with or without 
board, all modern conveniences, close 

In. two block.  ̂ east of court house, 103 
North Jones street. Old phone 4941.

BTR8T-CLASS rooms and board, $5 to 
$6 per week. 1014 Burnett.

NICELY furnished rooms with modern 
conveniences. 804 Taylor.

BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 
F'amlly style. 400 Taylor street.

rPECIAL rates to four young men to
gether, Inquire at Mansion Hotel.

NICE, large rooms, good board; mod
ern conveniences. 300 E. 4th.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 800 North Burnett.

FEW BOARDERS wanted at 804 SL 
Louis avenue. Nice rooms.

FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE’S. 

TRY King’s Chill.

WANTED TO RENT

W ANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 
side frqm owner. Will make long 

lease If place suits. Phone 4949.

WANTED TO RENT—Good house on 
south sld^i from owner. 'Will maka 

long lease for right place. Phone 4949.

W ANTED—Two furnlahed rooms for 
- light housekeeping. Address G.. 304 
Main street.

W A N TED-7-A 6 or 6-room bouse, close 
In. Call at 615 BurnetL Phone 374.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

COTTON GIN—4-80-saw Murray, xun 
one season; storage capacity 250 

bales, electric lights, on r^lroad switch, 
most up-to-date and convenient plant 
In Indian Territory; doing a good busi
ness. The only reason for selling, own- 
tr has other business. Don't Write un
ices you mean business. FV̂ r particu
lars, cell on or write C. R. DEBORD, 
Paoll, 1. T._____________________________

FOR SALE—A $3,000 stock of men’s 
furnishing goods, clothing and shoes; 

one-half cash, balance In twelve 
months; good established trade, cheap 
rent, best town In Louisiana; made 
$18.000 in five years from 31.200: rea
sons for selling poor health. M. C. 
Alsabrook, Shreveport, La. ^

FOR SALF:—$350 brand new piano;
t^ill sell at great sacrifice. I f you 

want a good Instrument at a great 
bargain, do not fall to see this. Ad
dress 2003 Ross avenue. North Fort 
Woi t ĥ_________________________________

FIREPROOF' S/,r'E8 — Hall’s cele
brated .safes delivered freight. paid 

lowest prices: large stock; why pay 
double. Also twenty fine order second- 
hands. Correspondence solicited. W. 
D. Collins, Safes. Denison.

F'OR SALE:-At a bargain, splendid 
family horse and phaeton; hor^e 

large bay, sound and safe: phaeton
first-class; also fine cook .stove, sew
ing machine and other household goods. 
Phone mornings No. 437.

A SPLENDID horw and phaeton for 
sale, at a big bargain. Any woman 

-or child can drive the horse with safe
ty. Apply to room 206 Hoxie build
ing, or phone 122. . .

A NICE BUSINESS FOR SALE for 
lady or gentleman, no hard work; 

anybody that can read and write can 
run It. Clearing you $3,000 to $.3,500 
per year. No encumbrance. $3,000 
will buy it. 193 care Telegram.

FOR SALE—The Flats, one of the 
neatest rooming houses in the city; 

high clas.«« furniture, including fine 
piano and player perfectly new. Phone 
1053 new or call owner 1 ^ 4  Main st.

FOR SALE —Twenty-elght-room flaL 
corner F'ifth and 'rhrockmortoh sts. • 

Apply to Je.sse F, Cross Land Com
pany, GOT 4  Main street, F'ort Worth, 
Texas.

NICE restaurant, doing good buslne.«s, 
close in, cheap for cash; have other 

business to look after; also twelve- 
room flat in connection. Call phone 
S655, owner.

F'OR SALE—One five-drawer drophead 
Singer sewing machine; one upright 

folding bed, cheap for cash or on easy 
payments. Apply 1212 Main street. 
Empire Loan Company.

SMALL farm to trade for city or west
ern property or will trade for a small 

drug stock somewhere in the west. 
Du-’̂ lness Exchange, 1007 4  Houston. 
Phones 4762-931.

SE'VERAI.i SE'rs of secondhand sing'e 
and double buggy harness; one set 

double hack harness; for sale cheap. 
At Nobby Harness Store, corner Fifth 
and Houston atreet*.

F'OR SALE—One good horse, about 10 
years old; 164 bauds high; spring 

wagon and runabout, for 375. 212
Hemphill and Daggett streets.'W. F. 
While.

F'OR S.5LE—White Wyandotte and 
Cornish Indian game cfickerels; best 

strains; $1.50 each or $2.50 per pair. 
Mrs. Luc> Tandy, Route 2, Box 75, 
F’ort Wortli. Phone 3595,

FOR SALEl—The oldest, best paying, 
least expensive county seat weekly; 

a growing subscription list; office 
overrun with ads; money plentiful. 
Cameron Herald, Cameron. Texas.

FOR SALB!—Thirteen-room flats;
cause for selling, sickness. Call on 

Morris Brothers, 16064 Main street. 
Phone 2453.

F(>R SALBl—Good grocery store, well 
located, doing good business; must 

sell at once; other business. Teims to 
suit. Cali old phone 3655, owner.

FOR SA LE —Five-room house; coat 
14,000; If sold at once will take $2,- 

500; terms on $1,500. Address 187, care" 
Telegram.

F'INE stanhope rubber tire buggy, 
cheap, party has left city and writes 

me to sell It. C. E. Smith, 10074 
Houston, both phones 861.

F'OR SALE—Two horses, one light 
wagon, also harne*s. good as new; 

cost $400; will take $200. 824 Mon
roe. Phone 1076.

FDR SALFl—One registered black 
Jack, 6 years old. 14 \  hands high, 

weighs 1,000 pounds. F\)r price write 
R. B. Rylander, Hunter, Texas.

LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Fliml- 
ture three rooms complete; cottage 

for rent; best olfer this week takes It  
1310 South Henderson street.

F'OR SALE)—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Imm^lately. 407 Jackson street Old 
phone 2673.

FOR SALE}—Or exchange, western 
land at $1 to $10 per acre. Jesse F. 

Cross Land Company, 607 4  Main St, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR SALE—A grocery store and meat 
market running at less cost than any 

In city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1479 
blue.

TO TRADE—Two-year-old Governor 
Strong colt and five milch cows for 

house and lot or lot on south side or 
North Fort WVirth. Phone 308.

THREE nice up-to-date flats for sale 
or rent. See WlllhoU, 113 Main s t 

Phone 1094-white. Old phone 2429-2 
rings.

FOR SALE—Party leaving city will 
Bell at sacrifice furniture, horse, bug

gy. Game and Plymouth Rock chicens. 
1310 South Henderson street.

A NICE lot to trade for horse and 
buggy. Price $200. J. B. Clark, 115 

West Eleventh street

DRY mares at $25 per head on cars 
at Texas state line, B. "V. railway, by 

J. A, Ezell. Carlsbad, N. M.

HORSE AND BUGGY for sale; cheap;
city broke; safe for lady to driva. 

D. J. Ehrlcht ContlnenUl Bank.

ONE SQUARE PIANO, If sold In next 
few days, cheap. P hone 118.

FX)R SALE}—One leather couch, new. 
$17 Hemphill street

FOR driving pony. Phone
days 3$50, n t^ t  2648.

FOR 8AL1 OR EXCHANGE
B'OR SALE—On terms, good second 

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. Fife A  Miller, $12 and $14 
Houston street.

FOR s a l e :—Bay more and runabout, 
mare perfectly sound, gentle and 

safe. Price $125, Phone 876.

SECOND SHEETS for ccrrespondence.
84x11, in pink, green and white Call 

up Business Manager. Telegram.

FOR SALE—One thoroyhbred r a 
ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or coll 

at 1800 Lipscomb street ____

.FOR s a l e :—FYesh cow. Apply at 211 
Cromwell street, nt east end of Bes

sie street. »

FOR s a l e :—Flirnlture of 4 rooms in 
bulk or by the piece. Also horse 

and buggy. 1403 8. Main street

A GOOD lot to trade for slightly used 
piano. J. B. Clark, 115 West Elev

enth.

B'OR s a l e :—Cheap, Singer sewing 
machine: good as new. Call «22 Ms- 

con street or phone 3S86.

FOR s a l e :—M eommodatlons in prom
inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 

rates. Apply 112, care Telegram._____ ■ - ̂ ̂ m m •

F'OR S.4.LE—Diamond ring that cost 
$190 at a bargain. Address 238, care 

Telegram.

FIVE vacant lots In Price addition to 
trade for h. 3-room house. J, B. 

Clark 116 West Eleventh.

HFIAVY DRAFT HORSE for sale. Ap
ply City Junk i!tempany. Phone 4656 

1 ring.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable. 705 

Rusk street.

A GOOD farm to trade for a amall 
place In town. J. B. Calrk, 115 West 

Eleventh.

FOR s a l e :—F rom factory to purchaser 
direct, great saving, easy teriiis. 

Phone 1058 new, or call 2074  Main st

FOR SALE— 26 acres 3 miles north
west of court house. 110 acres near 

Handley. I. Carb, 906 Main.

A PAIR of mares to trade for a good 
cow giving milk. J. B, Clark, 115 

West Eleventh.

WE deal In second-hand bicycles. See 
us before buying or selling. F'lemlng 

& Roberson, 302 Houston.

F'OR SALE—Nice surrey and hirnes*.
J. J. Dlllln, 109 West Sixth street. 

Phone 4593.

FOR SALE—Modern six-room cottage. 
Apply 418 South Main street.

FOR s a l e :—Cheap, two fresh milch 
cows. Phone 308.

F'OR s a l e :—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1506 Main street.

OLD harness taken In exchange for 
new. Nobby Harness Co.

WANTED—To trade piano for good 
horse. 1100 Taylor.

PERSONAL

Why shouldn't the spirit of Loughery 
feel proud.

As he flashes’ his bright polished 
blade on the wall.

And shouts far below to the plebian 
crowd.

Keep your eyes upon Loughery and 
watch him play ball.

Why shouldn’t the spirit of Loughery 
feel proud.

When he looks far below at the man 
with the hod,

And shouts, as he points to a fast 
fleeting cloud, '

“Climb fast up the ladder, get nearer 
to God!”

Why shouldn’t the .spirit of Loughery 
swell big.

As he pushes the red rosy bricks In 
the wall,

And shouts to the men on the corners 
and twig,

"Boys, don’t let the Dallas men cap
ture the ball.

Why shouldn’t the spirit of Loughery 
enthuse,

"When he thinks In his mind of his 
long-honored dead.

Why should he have fits of the sulks 
or the blues?

Is It caused by the sap In his verse- 
writing head?

Why shouldn’t the spirit of Loughery 
feel proud?

When he draws back the curtain 
that hides the grim past. 

Revealing his ancestors, each In a 
Bhroud.

"A ll rushing the growler from first 
man to last.

—James Loughery, bricklayer; Job
bing promptly attended to; Patterson 
House, 1113 North street. New phone 
829.

A YOUNG LADY’S GOOD FORTUNE.
Miss Grace Gladden of Mount Pleas

ant, has Just accepted a position a* 
telegraph operator for the Western 
Union Telegraph Company In this city. 
Miss Gladden came here to Tandy’s 
Depot College only a few- months ago, 
and she then knew' absolutely noth
ing of telegraphy. She went directly 
from school Into the telegraph office 
at the Worth hotel, and Is highly elat
ed over her success. The special holi
day rates are now on at Tandys De
pot College. Phone office 3595; resi
dence 3583.

MADAME TAYLOR of New’ Orleans 
has opened first class beauty par

lors at 909 Houston street upstairs, 
and to Introduce her work she will 
give three days’ free treatment, com
mencing Saturday, from 9 a. m. to 3 
p. m. Mme. Taylor’s system of treat
ment Is highly recommended by all 
who have tried It. After a very few 
Thermo-Electric treatments, wrinkles 
will absolutely disappear. She also 
remove* warts, moles, pimples, black
heads. In fact, any facial blemish. In 
addition to this she does hair dressing, 
manicuring and chiropody.

NOTICE
I take this method of announcing to 

my friends that I have disposed of my 
Jewelry store at 607 Main street and 
am now with J. E. Mitchell Co. at 506 
Main, where I will be glad to serve 
yo®'_____________ JIM C, W ALTON.

D H  CHARLES DOWDELU office
bldg., 212

and 213, old phone 1252, new 898, gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 

^J*®*"*« o ' women and children. 
Win devote some time to a general 
Practice. Leave calls at Covey A Mar 
tin’s. Both phones 9. ^

lo ¿efve you.

NOTICE. _
X TAKE  this meth^lSTyinbunctilg ts 

my friends thaPji^ liaW ^sposeJ s$ 
my Jewelry stor?"’iil''Bb7 Mam sttOft 
and am now with J. E. Mitchell O*,. 
606 Main street, where I will be sOas

J IM d W A L T O a r^
—------ --------------

A  FEW  things Lawson failed to tcQ.
Our booklet, “Something to Set TOa 

Thinking," gives the remedy. Sent 
free upon request. Write for it. Pa« 
cific Coast Securities Company, Co«« 
mcrcial Block. Portland, Ore. _

SCOTT’S RENOVATING W O R K iil 
Carpeta rugs and feathers rrao? 

vated; all .kinds of carpet w’ork dolit 
to order; new fluff rugs made of o|| 
carpets; satisfaction guaranteed. (M  
phone 167 1 ring.
---------------- --------------^ ----------- --
A SPA W EIGHT PRODUCER makai 

flesh and fat when everything elsi 
fails; greatest nerve and brain tonis 
know'n. For free booklet address Aspn 
Co., 1265 Broadway, New York.

■3PIT<-
•tuoitn/- I0

l iW a fA ì ì r

L IBERAL REWARD 
return ot papers 

bo^ fourth, floor, 
Saturday, Dec. 8, 
others, the following;, 
one note, $40; one note 
$101; on« note, $61. aU] 
to ma and not 
checks drawn by me in ; 
Marshall or order cash, 
and 812, Western Nat 
das for 810,000 each, 
ths Equitahls l i f t .  
any or all of these par 
a liberal reward. Phone 
'no quesUoDS asked, 
hereby wamad against 
o f ths abQTS papers. W. 
general agent Equitable 
nolds building.

MEN—The vacuum treatment pernii- 
nently cures vital weakness, v a r a 

cele, stricture and enlarges. ChsriKs 
Manufacturing Co., Charles Bldg., Den
ver, Colo. ’

l o s t —One red sorrel 
hands h l ^  shod all 
ouse colored horse mi 

high, shod all around, 
phone 80 or call comer | 
Rusk streets.

DR. GUGGENHEIM. Bpeclallst, cqim 
chronic diseases, diseases of wotQsn 

ami genlto-urinary troubles with on- 
rivaled euecess. Call or wril 
Main street, Dallas. Texas.

>î*rT answer matrimoni 
>rsr you read Matrtmonlal 

Schemes. Exposed. The 
of investigation. Mailed | 
Walter McDonnell, 482 
(niicago.

REMEBER we change scenes three 
times weekly. We have today and 

Monday "My Hat,” "The Love Letter," 
“An Ingenious Dauber,’’ "The Carnival 
Night.” Only 5 cents. *1106 Main sL

HOME for ladies during confinement 
Good doctors and nurse. Infants 

adopted. P. O. Box 274. San Antonio, 
Texas.

A DESIEE to know address of Delia 
Elizabeth Couch. Willie Couch and 

Parris Couch. Address George W. 
Couch. Baird, Texas.

A M.4N 40 years of agw, worth $1,000, 
wants a wife. Address D.'L. Fars^ 

Fort Worth, Texas.

b e a u t i f u l  young lady 
cash, will also inherit |1 

to meet young or middl 
with view to matrimony I 
objection). Addresa Mil 
278, 54 Wabash. Chicago. I

f r e e — Ŷour fortune 
past revealed, surprist 

lea’s eminent philosophc 
clairvoyant—St. John, 12] 
Chicago. Send blrthdate 
Know Thyselfl

l o s t —Between 804 Tayl 
postoffice, a brooch wti 

center and set with pear 
graved on hack. Please r 
Taylor street for rea-ar

d r ; CROWDER and DR. HAGER.
Osteopathic and Magnetic. Suites, 402 

Stripling building.

_'ST—One bay horse 
hands high, branded “ i 

left shoulder. Liberal re( 
paid if brought to 1206
toue.

OVALS In stamp photos are fne latest 
John Swarz makes the best 705 

Main street.

PRIVATE RESCUE HOME;—For girts;
babies adopted. Address, 1604 <ial- 

veston avenue. Phone 3799.

I BU T AND SELL secondhand clothei 
1308 Main street. 797 re^, 369 blua

KING’S Chill a specialty.

BOUND for electric fixturea

EAT AT CRANE’S.

FOR RENT

H. C. JeweU. H. Veal JewclL
H. C. JEW ELL A SON.

X ’ e Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.

WE DO A GENERAL RENTAL busl- 
ne*.s and have some very desirabis 

houses, located in various parts of tlie 
city. If you want to rent a house 0» 
have vacant houses to rent call o7 
phone us. We’ll do the rest. No 
trouble to answer questions. The Mills 
Realty Oe., 1016 Houston street. Phono- 
2158.

PR E TTY  widow, very 
alone, large fortune, wli 

capable of managing h« 
business affairs. Box 40£ 
Michigan.

LOST—One bay mare 
bauds high, branded 

left shoulder. Liberal rei 
psid If brought to 1206 
nue.

LOST—Downtown.
terrier; finder hold ai 

_ A. H. Clark. Mount Pie 
’ and receive reward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN- 
whJte English setter bite 

to name of NeU. Reward, 
ley. 1105 Lamar etreet.

LOST—One diamond ring.
tween Ninth and Tenth 

day. Return to Telegram 
reward.

)ST—^Lady’s gold watch 
picture in front. Rets 

Lipecomb street for rewa 
Litaey. phone 421L

F'OR RENT—100 acres land, for one^ 
third and one fourth. FOr sale, four 

good mules and plows with It. For 
.<*ale, one 35-horse power plow outfit, 
complete, or trade fOr land or lumber. 
Call on H. G. Watkins, Lavon, Texas.

FOR RENT—Close In, College avenue, 
eight-room two-story dwelling, with 

modern conveniences: deep lot. Apply 
to Joe T. Burgher & Co., 1105 Hous
ton street. Phone 1037.

LADY’S plain gold watch 
,  mood set, coatalnlng t ,  
■picture In bock; fob set with! 
Reward. Phone 8609. Ora

LOST;—Female fox terrier.
old; brown head; answers^ 

Oypey. Reward if retarne " 
Bluff street. Phoae 134$.

THREE stray colts, two 
one gray. In my pastor 

Jones, H eff Place, Store Fo

FX3R RENT—My home, 1801 Hemi^ilL 
Should like to take board and room 

with parties. Phone 1559 or call 1801 
Hemphill. L  Runnels.

FOR RENT—605 St. Louis avenue,' •- 
room, new, modern residence; all 

conveniences: $40 per month. Phone 
417. M. L. Chambers, 9124 Main sL.

THREE unfurnished rooms, bath, 
water, etc., $10 per month; references 

required; at corner Bluff and Pecan '  
streets.

g o l d  medal, engraved ‘T<J 
Glenwood School Spelllr 

Phone 2656.

LOST—Peart sunburst. 
Finder phone 226 for

'»XJUND at Moonlg’s; the 
MLec’s Shoes. It’s W. L.

FOR RENT—605 St. Louis avenue, 8- 
room. new, modern residence; .

conveniences; $40 pec month. }
417. M. L. Chambers, 9124 Main st. L

ELEGANT OFFICE for rent, central
ly located. Apply to E. L. S., rooms 

7 and 8, Floore building. 909 Uousph 
street.

TWO nice offices for rent, south ex
posure. 10074 Houston street. 

Smith-Henry Realty Co., 10074 Hous
ton street. Both phones.
■............. ..................... - — ■ ' w
TWO business rooms for rent os 

Rosen Heights, Axle and Midway, 
for any small business on car line. W, 
B. Durrett.

FDR RENT—Good store room. Main 
street entrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap

ply Fort Worth Cigar Company, 81$ 
Main street.

FINANCIAL

THERE Is a way to maka I 
Nevada mining stocka. 

you how in ow  market 
free for aaking. Patrick

Smp, conserva tire brokers 
.ken. Goldfield. Nevada.

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIAT 
6 to 8 per cent on TlnM 
5 per cent oa Demand 

^ioans made on Real 
Cor. Main and Sixth. A.

IF  YOU W ANT to boy 
lien notes, or mortgage no 

with famgi or city proper 
Wm- Reeves. h*t. Worth Nat. 1

Ì
NICE upstairs rooms with first class 

board, close In, on car line; all oth
er conveniences. Phone 1081. ____ _

FOR RENT—A three-room cottage^ 
furnished. $12.50. Apply 1015 Julian 

street.

FOR RENT—Five-room cottagu, Ar
lington Heights, one block from ce» 

line. Address 249, care Telegram.

FOR RENT—Flirnlshed 8-room cot
tage with bath, best neighborhood <m _  

South side. Phone 1673.________ ^  f

ROOM AND BOARD, $4 per 
family style. 1118 Taylor street New 

phone 1858. M

W ANTED—To borrow $5,1 
prove a well-located trac 

side, close In. Give lowest 
particulars address P. O. Box| 
Worth, Texas.

MONET TO lO A N  on 
real estate la amounts fr 

$50,000; Interest rates right 
A  Bowers. 100 West Sixth 
phone 459$.

MONE-r TO LOAN on 
ranches, by W. C. 

Mortgage Co., Reynolds 
ner Eighth and Hoostem

I AM AGAIN in the market| 
vendor’s lien notes. Otbo 

ton, at the Hunter-Phelan 
Bank and T rust Compsmy.

LO AN% on farms and imi 
property. W. T- Humble, 

ing Land Mortgage Bank 
Worth National Bank ‘

mW E RENT HOUSES. See us. MIW i 
Realty Co., 1016 Houston. P h o q i^  

2158.
--------------------------- ----------- ---------
W ILL  rent two-story house, elghf^ 

rooms, cheap, right party, for ohe 
year. 4267. ^

■ - ■ ^
C-ROOM new cottage, near car lln*fc 

all modern conveniences. Call 2151. fe

WHO W ILL LOAN me $< 
Worth real estate, return 

gpMtallmeDU? Addreae 44, 
gram.

MONET TO LOAN on far 
and city property. Vc 

notes purchased and extends 
Sfouritlaa Co., Land TUI* "

EMPIRE LOAN CO„ cheape 
.money, weekly and moot 

ments. 1212 Main. 2255; ne

FOR RENT—Two-story house on E a s t^  
Second street. W. S. Essex. -4'-

FOUR desirable unfurnished rooms.£ f 
6F2 Galveston avenue. Phone 2800. j.

FOR RENT—Five-roon. cottage. 1417 fg 
Gould avenue. $12.50. .

JOHN W. FLOORE, fur 
Houston street. Rooms 

Floore building.

CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD 
TER, Insurance and Money, 

•trecL Tclepbonea 758.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec.

nr IT  IS an envelope, _we 
Hesse Envelope Co.

BOARD A^D  ROOMS WANTED

■VyANTED—Board and room by Jan.,!
in strictly private family by nssh 

and wife. Address No. 197, care Te|^ 
gram.

ROOMS W ANTED—Two fumWieS 
rooms with modem convenlenoesi 

close in. State price. P. O. Box 498,;

3 .. CLEAN MEALS A t

HOTEL DIRECTOR1

ITASCA, TEXAS. 
WAUKESHA 

$2.00 per day. Flrst-cfassl 
particular. Large rooms, Cl( 
OBd first-class table. We esi 
vlte you to call on us.

^ B S S  CASSIDY, Proprtf



»A lÿ ^ jÉ it fe tBER t, IfO f 1
N O n C R  _

^KE this metíH^ 6f~announcing to 
friends thaP 4 ̂ 'W <Wsposcd of 

I Jewelry stof?"'at'IVT Mhin street 
lam  now with J. E. Mitchell Co.̂  

itn street, where I  will jia¿¡ 
re you. JIM C. 'WAl«TON,

thincs LAwson failed to tell, 
booklet. “Sometiiina to Set Yoii 

tina.** gives the remedy. Sent 
[upon request. Write for it. Pa* 
Coast Securities Company, Com'‘ 

^U1 Block. Portland. Ore.

.’T 8 RE.NOVATINO WORKS— 
rpets, rugs and feathers reno- 
1; all .kinds of carpet work done 
pier; new fluff rugs made o f old 
Hs; satisfaction guaranteed. Old 

1«7 1 ring.

W EIGHT PRODUCER makes 
|sh and fat when everything else 

greatest nerve and brain ionic 
im. For free booklet address Aspa 
llM5 Broadway, New York.

-The vacuum treatment periaa- 
Itly cures vital a-eakness, valico-' 
stricture and enlarges. Chal 

sturing Co.. Charles Bldg., DcA- 
IColo.

GUGGENHEIM. Specialist, cures 
Ironic diseases, diseases of women 
1 genlto-urinary troubles with nn- 
ke l MMees.s. Call or write. 

street. Dallas, Texas.

CBER we change scenes three 
es weekly. We have today and 
sy “ .My Hat.” “The Love Letter.” 
ngenlous Dauber,”  “The Carnival 

Only 5 cents«, ‘ liog Main st.

^ IL  R ifW ARD  OFFldlED  for 
^j[ftnm of papers taken tron  vauU 

fourth, floor, Reynolds t^iUdlng. 
jrday, Dec. 8, containing jmsng 
ers, the following;, one notl^
! note. 140; one nota 178; onv n o 'a  

181: one note. | (1. aU made pt Table 
k me and not Indorsed: also two 

 ̂ Kks drawn by me In favor of IX W. 
^Jfershall or ordex;(»ah. Dallas, for 878 

118. Western National bank; poll- 
for 810,000 each, two Issued by 

he Equitable Life. For the return of 
_ ny or an of these papers I  wrlll pay 
a liberal reward. Phone 1122 or 1680; 

p io  questions asked. The public Is 
hereby warned against negotiating any 
of the abqre papers. W. E. Bllhelmer, 
feneral agent Equitable U fa  408 Rey- 
y>ide building.__________________________

tiOST—One red sorrel horse mule, 14 
hands high, shod sU around, one 

e c<dored horse mula 14 hands 
_ . Mtod all around. Finder please 

phone 88 or call comer Eighth and 
kUnsk Streets.

)N*T answer matrimonial ads until 
you read Matrimonial VMkes and 
kernes Exj>osed. The reeults of years 
investigation. Mailed free sealed.) 

falter McDonnell. 483 Madison st.. 
‘ ricago.

lU T IFU L young lady worth $10,000 
ih. will also inherit 810.000, w l^ es  

meet young or middle-aged man 
view to matrimony (poverty no 

ftlon). Address Miss Hart, Dept. 
54 Wabash, Chicago.

IE for ladles during confinement. 
I=i doctors and nurse. Infanta 
ted. P. O. Box 274. San Antonio.

essSE to know address of Delia 
ibeth Couch. Willie Couch and 

Couch. Address George W. 
|i, Baird. Texa.s.

iN 40 years of age. worth 31.000, 
Its a wife. Address D. L. Farst[ 
Worth. Texas.

^  -Your fortune told, future and 
rpast revealed, aurprislng, by Amer- 

i’m eminent philosopher, astrologist, 
royant—St. John. 12 Sheldon St„ 
go. Send blrthdate and stamp, 

ow Thyself!

3T—Between 204 Taylor street and 
postoffice, a brooch with flowers in 
Bter and set with pearls. Geo. en- 
ived on back. Please return to 304 
lylor street for reward.

pJROWDER and DR. HAGER, 
ipathic and Magnetic. Suites, 402 

ing building. ^

jS In stamp photos are the latest.
Ss-arz makes the best. 70S 

I street.

.^^OST—One bay horse about 14^ 
I hands high, branded “A. H. R.” on 
c. iMt shoulder. Liberal reward will be 

seM If brought to 1206 Galveston ave-

yiTE RESCUE HOMF>-For girls; 
adopted. Address, 1604 Gal- 

avenue. Phone 3799.

j PKST'i T  widow, very affectionate— 
..Alsoe, large fortune, wishes husband

tesfable of managing her extensive 
. huMness affairs. Box 405, St. Joseph, 
[meblgmn.

AND SELL secondhand clotheA 
Main street. 797 red, 9*9 blue.

I’S ChlH a specialty.

ID for electric fixtures.

EAT AT CRANE’S.

EOflT—One bay mare about 14 Vi 
hawds high, branded “A. H. R.” on 

left ahoulder. Liberal reward will be 
pMd If brought to 1206 Galveston ave> 
nae.

iiOST—Downtown, a small black rat 
u terrier; finder hold and advise Mrs. 
A  H. C^rk. Mount Pleasant, Texas, 

receive reward.

JeweU. , H. Veal JewelL 
H. C. JEWELL A SON. 

lental Agents of the City. 207 
Tenth street. Phones 63.

lAYED OR STOLEN—Black and 
ito Engltsh setter bitch: answers 
ime of Nell. Reward. H. B. GaU- 

r. 1105 Lamar street. Phone 3120.

A GENERAL RENTAL bu.M- 
and h.Hve some very desirable 
located In various parts of the 

I I f  you w ant to rent a house 
«racant hou.ses to rent, call 
us. We’ll do the rest, 
to answer questions. The Mlf 

Oo., 1016 Houston street. Phon4

r—One diamond ring, small, be- 
reen Ninth and Tenth streets Frl- 

Retum to Telegram and receive 
rard.

JT—Lady’s gold watch with lady’s 
cture In front. Return to 1214 

ipecomb street for reward. W. R. 
ty, phone 421L

lEN’T— 100 acres land, for one- 
and one fourth. For sale, four 

ituies and plows with It. For 
[le 35-horse power plow outfit, 
t̂e. or trade for land or lumber. 
H. G. Watkins, Lavon, Texas.

!N T —CIo5«e in. College avenue, 
-room two-story dwelling, with 
I conveniences; deep lot. Apply 
I T. Burgher A Co., 1105 Hous- 

et. Phone 1037.

lDT*S plain gold watch with dla- 
Bond set. containing gentleman’s 

cture in bark; fob set with amethyst 
»w-ard. Phone 3699. Grace Petty.

BT—Female fox terrier, six months 
brown head; answers to name of 

sy. Reward If returned to 817 B. 
f f  street Phone 1343.

(T —My home. 1801 HemphilL 
like to take board and room 

lirtles. Phone 1559 or call 1801 
L. Runnels.

iT —405 St. Louis avenue,* t-  
new, modern residence; all 
aces; |40 per month. Phone 
L. Chambers. 912Vi Main s t

CE stray colts, two sorrels and 
z j ^ e  gray, in my pasture. L. T, 
:^SDes, Heff Place. Stove Foundry road. 

-------------—------ -— -----------------------
i^OT iD medal, engraved “ Ida Oberhoff.

(Rsnwood School Spelling Award." 
>hone 2656.

LOST—Psari sunburst, opal center. 
Ruder phone 226 for liberal reward.

’kTiUND St Monnlg’s. the beat pair of 
. Mso’a Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

unfurnished rooms, bath. 
1. etc., 310 per .month; references 
i; at corner Bluff and Pecan

;N’T —605 St. Louis avenue, 8- 
new, modern residence; all 

knees; $40 pec month. Phsillk 
|L. Chambers. 912t% Main at

iT  OFFICE for rent, central- 
kted. Apply to E. L. S., rooins 

Floors building. 909 U oiu fl^

CRS is a way to make money in 
Nevada mining stocks. We will tell 

how in oar market letter, sent 
for asking. Patrick Elliott A 

j), conservative brokers and mins 
kkers. Goldfield, Nevada.

offices for rent, south ex- 
100744 Houston street, 

iry Realty Co.. 1007 V4 Hous- 
Both phones.

JTU AL HOME ASSOCIA’TION PA T  
¿6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits, 

per cent on Demand Deposits, 
ins made on Real Estate only, 

r. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson. Mgr.

. YOU W A N T to buy choice vendor 
Men notes, or mortgage note secured 
4ih famv* or city property, call *on 
fm. Reeves. R .  Worth Nat. ^ n k  bldg.

ness rooms for rent on 
[Heights, Asle and Midway. 

Ill business on car line. W.

-Good store room. Main 
Btrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap- 

I Worth Cigar Company, 818 
It.

lira rooms with first class 
in, on car line; all oth- 

ices. Phone 1083.

P—A three-room cottage, 
812.50. Apply 1015 JulUn

-Five-room cottage. Ar- 
leights, one block from car 

249, care Telegram.

ÎT —Furnished 8-room cot- 
bsth, best neighborhood on 
Phone 1673.

BOARD, 14 per^woel? 
I^le. 1113 Taylor street. New

HOl’ SES. See us. Ml! 
po., 1016 Houston. Phone

7
two-story house, eight 

bheap. ’right party, for one

ÏW cottage, near car lliu;. 
conveniences. Call 2158.

-Two-story house on Ikist 
6t. W. S. Essex.

ibie unfurnished rooms, 
ton avenue. Phone 2300.

-FIve-roon. cottage. 1417 
lue. $12.50.

RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

WANTED—To borrow 35,000 to Im
prove a well-located tract on west 

, iUe. close in. Give lowest rate. For 
''particulars address P. O. Box 622, Fort 

’Worth, Texas.

MONET TO 1.0AN on Fort Worth 
teal estate in amounts from 3500 lo 

t 150.000; Interest rates right. Howell 
I  A Bowers. 10» West Sixth street. Old 
“  gkone 4593.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
i ranches, by tbs W. C. Belcher Land 
ilfortgHge Co., Reynolds Building, cor- 
raer Eighth and Houston streets.

I AM AGAIN in the market for good 
vendor’s Men notes. Otho S. Hous

ton, at the Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

LO AN & on farms and lmpro\*ed city 
property. W. T- Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Worth National Bank building. ^

.WHO W IL L  LOAN me $600 on Fort 
Worth real estate, return In monthly 

^wtailments? Address 44. care Tele- 
-«rani.
.JU----------------------------- --------------------

. /MONET TO LOAN on farms, ranchos
• and city property. Vendor’s lien 
notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Sfcnritlea Co., Land Title Block.

MMPIRE l o a n  CO., cheapest rate on
• money, weekly and monthly pay- 

■ents. 1212 Main. 2355; new 1172.

JOHN W. FLOORE. for nwney, 909 
Houston street. Rooms -7 and 8. 

Woore building. ______________ _

CHILDRESS, PORTWOOD A  FOS
TER, Insurance and Money, 704 Main 

treet. T elephones 758.

IT  IS an envelope, we make it. 
Hesse Envelope Co.,^Dallas.________

— »•

r

8N d r o o m s  w a n t e d
r CLEAN MEALS A T  CRANE’S.

rd and room hy Jan. I 
private family by matt 

Idress No. 197, care Teje-

HOTEL DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS T■ ■ ■ --1

PANTED—Two furnished 
modem conveniences; 

ite price. P. O. Box 492

ITASCA, TEXAS.
W AUKESHA HOTEL.

82.8# per day. First-class In every 
partictUar. Large rooms, Olean beds 
•■d first-class tabls. W e especially in- 
'vRe jreu to call on us. 

i, M^ISS CASSIDY, ProprIrIress.

W ANTED—You to ealL writs or phone 
.w C A ta lo gu s  of Draughon’a Practical 
l^ n e a a  College, comer Main and 
Fourteenth «treet, Fbrt Worth. W. T. 
Sttoson. manager. Both phones 888. It 
win eonvlnc^you that Draughon gives 
the beet coifirse of Instruction. That 
Draughon secures positions or refunds 
money. Night and day assslona.

NEIGHBORS In, a very desirable 
neighborhood desire a purchaser for 

a p4ece of property in their midst. 
Owner a non-resMant and does not 
care to make Iroprovementa; to be sold 
only to someone who win Improve It 
end make H their home. A  bargain 
and easy terms to right party. Phone 
or can at Texas Anchor Fence Co. J. 
F. Shelton.

J. It. DOWDY—From factory to pur
chaser dlreoL Distributor for the 

great Jacob DoU factories of high 
grade grand and uiwlght piano« “or
gan specialties,”  and sltghUy used 
pianos and organs. Piano players. 
Player pianos. Address, 207 H Main 
streeL Fort Worth. Texas. Phone 1003.

e x c h a n g e —Furniture, stoves, ca»*- 
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds, 

the Urgest stock In the city where you 
cto  exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
T âdd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 662.

TH E TELEGRAM accepts advertising 
on a guarantee that Us circulation in 

Fort Worth 1« greater than any other 
paper. Ctrrulatton books and press 
room ot>en to alL

W HOLESALE and retail barber sup
plies. Grinders of all edge tools. 

Mail orders given special attention. 
Southern Barber Supply Co.. 405 Main 
street, Dallas. Texas.

MERCHANT, American, widower, no 
children. wealthy but lonesome, 

wishes a congenial wife to brighten his 
home. Box 425, St. Joseph. Michigan.

IF  YOU W A N T the highest prices for 
your second-hand furniture, ring np 

R. E. Lewis, 212-14 Houston street 
Phones 1329.

DON’T  SELL or exchange furniture 
Or stoves till you see us. We pay 

more than anybody. Phone 486; new 
56. McClure A White, 202 Houston.

MOSQLTTO PROOF SCREENS. Be
ware of tmitatlona Phone 2197, new 

phone 1353. Agee Screen Co.

MIRRORS RESIL'VERED: satisfaction 
guaranteed. Will Houghton. Phone 

1484.

SEE us. Texas Loan Company, 1201 
Main street, for Xmas money on 

easy paymenta

COMPLETE small Job printing outfit 
for sale, all or any part. Mills Realty 

Co.. 1016 Houston.

FOR A LL  KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 118. Lee Taylor.

K ING ’S chill beats all others.

BOUND for gas flxturea

GOOD MEALB AT CRANE’S.

SPECIAL NOTICES

DON’T fail to see the New Show to
day and Monday at 1106 Main st. 

"My Hat.” “The Love Letter." “An In
genious Dauber." “The Carnival Night" 
all for 5 cento. Remember the place, 
1106 Main.

PRINTING— First-class work at a 
moderate price. We are making our 

own prices on printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.

NO’TICE—Who will furnish lot and 
build me a house on monthly pay

ments. with privilege of paying on 
or before. Cali 49.

^----------------
LEAR.N TELEGRAPHY at Tandy’s 

Depot College. Special holiday 
rates now on. Office phone 3595. Resi
dence phone 3583.

NEW  BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you vrait. W. M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.

W.\NTED—To board and care for 
thirty head of horses; stable located 

corner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
C!all or phone 3904, old.

P. A. NEW 8TRUM. bicycle, saw filing 
and general repair shop. 504 Rusk 

street.

IF  YOU want fire or tornado insur
ance call up old phone 4762 or new 

phone 9?L ___  ________ ______

GET a free frame with the best Pho
tos on earth. John Swarx, 705 Main 

street.

TOM HAYDEN, former soldier.
wanted at Salem. Ky., to receive 

grandfather's estate.

W ANAM AKER’S fine tailoring agent 
will be in Fort Worth for two weeks. 

.Xddre.ss P. O. Box 595.

FURNITURE made new by using JAP- 
ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug 

Store. ________

STREET & ROBERTS. Undertakers. 
1002 Monroe street. Phones 1190.

Private Ambular.ee._________

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satfsfaotlon guaranteed. 

Wood A Co.. 112 Mala. Phone *30-1 ring.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 
and Extracts. New phone 1029.

Factory 508 Bessie street.____________

W ANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy., Phone 931 new.

b o u n d  ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

g. D. H ILL—Carpet renovating. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 521.______

MRS. O. O. HOLT, first-class mlllf- 
iiery. comer Seventh and Grove sts.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired 
Nobby Harness Co._________________ _

FOR SCAVENGER work phone 1994. 
A. J. West.

HIGHF.ST PRICE PA ID -for feathers 
and feather beda. Phone 643-3 rings

n o t h in g  equals King’s Chili.________

BOUND for house wiring._________ ^

EAT A T  CRANE’S.

REDMAN PRINTING CO.. 508 Rusk.

STENOGRAPHER
■ ■ ■ I m m  m m   V..—

W. O. SMITH, general stenographer^ 
Court reporting, deposition and 

commercial work. Phone 1916. 204
Reynolds bulldlnf. Anywhere, sny 
boor, any day._____________ ___________

DEPENDABLE stenograplUc 
Call up 178. A. M. Mood 

court o f appeals, stenographer. your work» done right. Can sand tor. 
and deliver work anr time.

IH E  rOBT  WOBTH TELEGBiM
Í"; ■ '  c l a 'iSv o v a n t

a l w a y s  CONSUI/T t h e  BEST. 
r o m a in  s is t e r s , 

Throckmorton StreeL 
THE ROMAI'VS tell you what you 

come fOT, juet what you want to know. 
Knowledge of the future Is power for 
the present Know thyself and find 
success and happiness. They tell 
everything without asking questions. 
Pay them a visit and be convinced of 
their marvelous ability.

Special reduced prices 
of reading for 

A  FEW  DATS ONLY.
Palmistry.................... lo and 35 cents
Card rsudlng...........................50 cenU
A 83 clairvoyant reading............... f l
Palmistry chart (written) something 

for you to refer to every d a y ... .81 
Astrological reading (written) some

thing for you to refer to a life
time ................................................

COMB A N T  TIME.
Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. every day.

r o m a in  s is t e r s
Tell of friends and enemies. Tell who 
Is true and who Is false. Tell what 
your natural talents are and how to 
employ them. Remove e\*il Influences. 
Units the separated. Bring about 
si*eedy and happy marriage and guide 
you to success. Palmistry taughL 
clairvoyants and mediums developed. 

ROMAIN SISTERS
Teach and sell InstnKtlons in personal 
magnetism. This Is the art of bring
ing success to yourself In business, so
cial and domestic matters and gaining 
an Influence over othera You can 
make the one you love, love you.

READINGS BT MAIL.
Send date of birth, ten questions and 
one dollar.

THE ROMAIN SISTERS,
804 Throckmorton Street,

Near Touraine Hotel. Corner Seventh 
StreeL

PEST READINGS, lowest prices. Ro- 
matn Bisters; palmistry 10 and 35 

cents; card reading, 56 cents; trance 
clairvoyant reading. 81; written read- 
Inga palmistry. |1; astrological. $2; 
Romalns see all, tell all. without ask
ing questions; tell you what you come 
for. Just what you want to know; Ro- 
maina teach their profession to pthera; 
readings by mall, send stamp for par
ticulars. Open 3 a. m. to 10 p. m. every 
day; 806 Throckmorton street.

MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 
full chart of life, past and future. 

Also advlcs On all business or domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Del Ray HoteL

CLAIRVOYANT-M m e. Wandera, ths 
seventh daughter of seventh daugt- 

tef, bom with second sight. Readings 
at all hours: 50 esnts and SI. 510 £. 
Fourth st., old phone 2917.

MADAM LENORA. HOME READER.
Psychic PalmlsL Clairvoyant and 

Trance Medium, Mail orders given 
careful attention. Send stamp for par
ticulars. 204 Houston street. City.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A BARGAIN—Five-room house on 
Hemphill street, close In; cement 

walk, bark and front porch; hydranL 
coal shed: corner lot 50x100 feet to 20- 
foot alley; price 31,900; one-half cash, 
balance easy. Morris Bros., 1606 Main 
StreeL Phone 2453.

THEHIE is a way to make money in 
Nevada mining stocks. We will tell 

you how In our market letter, sent 
free for asking. Patrick Elliott ACamn, 
conservative brokers and mine makers. 
Goldfield. Nevada.

HERE Is a crack proposition for hust
lers. You will wonder how easy It 

Is to make money. Everybody needs 
It, sells at sight, big profits. Partfeu- 
lars. Kleenltt Cofni>any, Seguln, Tex.

FOR SALE—Good grocery store, well 
located, doing good business; must 

sell at once; other business. Terms to 
suit. Call old phons 2655. owner.

LADY with 1300 can buy a nice busi
ness; pays 190 per month. Business 

will double itself In 60 days. H. P. 
Webb, 113 Main street.

FOR SALE—At 70c on the dollar, a 
good stock of drugs suited to the 

trade, and 8500 will handle IL Apply 
at on«?e to Postmaster, Moral, Okla.

WAN”rED—Good second hand type
writer, Remington preferr«>d. State 

make and price. Address P. O. Box 
891. Fort Worth.

PARTNER wanted for sheep business.
Sheep pay 25 per cent. How much 

could you Inveet? Box 165, Lometa, 
Texas.

11.000 INVESTED In a high-class com
mercial business will earn 325,000 In

twelve months. Write for particulars. 
Hftme Oos Machine Mfg, Company, 
412--85 Dearborn, Chicago.

W ILL  sell property for 19.500 with net 
Income of $6.000 per year; terms

35.000 cash, balance easy. Room 12, 
912^ Main street.

BEFORE ordering your next envelopes.
get prices from Hesse Envelope Com

pany, Dallas.

GOOD SER\’ICE AT CRANE’S.

BOUND for motors to renL

LEGAL NOTICE

gHERIFF” S SALE—REAL ESTATE 
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

on the 6th day of December, A. D, 
1906, out of the district court of Tar
rant county, Texas, Forty-eighth Judi
cial district, in cause No. 23524, Geo. 
H. Burras vs. Brown Harwood et al.. 
Brown Harwood, Adella Warfield, a 
feme sole; Josephine Bol.sseau, a feme 
sole: Mattie J. A. Bolsseau and hu.s- 
band. T. J. Bolsseau: Callle E. Bibb 
and husband, Thomas A. Bibb; W il
liam Bol.sseau; I, W. Webb, a feme 
sole; Sarah T. Self and husband, J. T. 
Self; Willie Tucker and husband, Tom 
W. J. Tucker; Mollle A'. Rust, a feme 
sole: Lou F, Faxton and husband. Tom 
Faxton. Richard E. Hardaway, Mary 
E Small and husband. J. S. Small; 
V. J. Griffin and husband. William 
Griffin; V. A. Dickerson and husband, 
Rufus Dickerson: V. L. Crenshaw and 
husband. West Crenshaw; Cave H. 
John.son, guardian of \ Irglnla O. P. 
Young, a lunatic, and John Johnson.

1 did on the 7th day of December, 
A D. 1906 levy upon the following de
scribed land as the property of the 
above named defendants, situated In 
Taofant county, Texas, to wit: The
middle one-third of lots seven and 
eight, block four. College Hill addi
tion to the city of Fort Worth. Tar
rant county. Texas, now known as lot 
thirteen, block four, of said addition.

And I will on the first day of Jan
uary A D. 1917, the same being the 
first' Tuesday in January, A. D. 1917, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock In the 
forenoon and 4 o’clock ‘n the after- 
noon, offer toe aald land for ^  
public vendue for cash, at and In front 
nf iliA court door o f TArrwit

in < l « e - ' i
Worth. T* *̂ WOOD.

S’neriff of Tarra^County, Texas. 
By W  M REA, Deputy Sneefff.

UNDERTAKER

l ’  p  ROBERTBOW—Funeral director

REAL EtTATE BARGAIN!
BRUMMETT a  JOHNSON REALTY 

COMPANY
Cochran streeL 

^ « t  front. lot 50x100, Iron fence, cloee
moa"®  .**“  ***** for 11,200; 
W 0 cash, balance |10 per month at 8 
per cent.

Hemphill, close In. six-room cottage, 
^ th  sewerage, electric lights, gas. 
Closets, cement walks, terraced loL 60
wT* **'*<*■ » id  outbuildings.
Would take good vacant lot worth the 
money as first payment; 83.150.

Seven lota In Edwards’ heirs addi
tion and 3 lots In Hemphill Heights 
to trade. What have you?

Tuckers HllL Crawford street. seven- 
room cottage, bath, sewerage, gas. 
^ t r t c  lights, flowers, shade, lot 97x 
106 feet to alley. 18.250; one-third 
cash, balance to eulL

Alston avenue, flve-room cottage, 
hall, bath, pantry, china closet, linen 
cloaeta rear hall, two large porchee, 
back screened, porcelain bath, hot and 

water, lavatory, sink In kitchen, 
O**- wired for electric lights, one block 
Eighth ward school; two blocks of 
Hemphill, one block college car; 1^ 
bkx-k two churches, 13,006; one-half 
cash.

12,000. with 3100 cash and 315 per 
month, buys a five-room cottage on 
Missouri avenue, on car line, shade, 
barn, fine lot. 50x154 to aHey.

Edwin StreeL five-room cottage, re- 
^ptlon hall, bathroom, nicely finished, 
11,600; $400 cash, balance $12 a month.

We have on several occasions been a 
help to people making their wants 
known to us and why not you try and 
see If We could not assist you. It costs 
you nothing unless we do.

We have not'the time to prepare this 
list as ws want, the solicitor Is now 
waiting on us for this ad. and we 
will say goodby until Monday, when 
we expert to meet you In person. 
BRUMMETT *  "JOHNSON REALTY 

COMPANY
513 Main St.___________  Phone 2961.

23 ACRES black sandy land, 20 acres
In cultivation, balance good land; 

house, well and garden; thirteen milsa 
from Fort Worth: near school and
church. Price, $900; $200 cash, balance 
$75 per year.

160 acres black and black sandy 
land. 110 acres In cultivation, balame 
grass and timber; four-room house, 
barn, well water; best corn and cotton 
land; only $27.50 per acre; $800 cash, 
balance yearly payments.

Twtisity acres orchard and garden 
land, good house, four rooms, well wa
ter and fish tank; on edge of town of 
700 population; nine miles from Fort 
Worth; 200 yards to depot: all go<xl 
land; good orchard. Price. $1,500; $300 
cash, balance $100 per year.

100 acres black anff black sandy 
land, 70 acrea in cultivation. 10 acre.4 
timber, 20 acres mesquite grass; hous-; 
and plenty of water; nice location, on 
edge of prairie, seven miles from Fort 
Worth; only $28 per acre; $400 cash, 
balance $150 per year.

200 acres level prairie land, in West 
Texas, for $300.

Fifty acres, an ideal home, half mile 
to raUroad town. 10 miles from Fort 
Worth, on gravel road. 45 acrea In cul
tivation. 5 acres grass, nice new house 
and good barn; best soft water. Price, 
$2.000; $500 cash, balance $150 per 
year. •

Eighty acres black sandy land, fifty 
acres In cultivation, balance fine pas
ture and timber land; hous6 and well; 
one mile to railroad station. Price $25 
per acre; easy terms. The timber will 
bring the price of the place.

Forty-five acrea sandy loam, thirty 
acres In Cultivation, ten acres fine 
grass; five acres timber; three-room 
house, cellar and outbuilding; nice 
place to live. Price $1,250; $250 cash, 
balance easy payments. Will take 
part In horses, mules or cattle on any 
of above places. K’Vlte for farm list. 
Hampton A Morris, 1407 Main streeL 
Fort Worth. Texas.

$5.250—COTTAGE—$5.250
Five rooms, two halls, grate, china 

closet, pantry, cement walk, cement 
fcundatlon. new bam, painted roof, 
corner lot. ’0x100, east front. Interior 
arrangements the very hest. next door 
tc palatial residence, close In on aouth 
side. $1.750 cash, balance one, two and 
three years.

Also nice four-room cottage, Kane 
street. $1,500; $100 cash. $15 a month; 
you will owe only one man If you buy 
this cottage

New cottage, four rooms and hall, 
Kane street, nice neighborhood, rents 
for $20 per month, $1.850.

Lots—100x200. HemphlU. very best 
residence location. $$.000; also lot 100 
xl42, east fronL cornet lot. cloee In on 
west side; can be divided Into threo 
lots. 47x100 each. Price, $5,000; $1,000 
cash.

Corner lot. 60x110, close In on west 
side, $3,000; $1.000 cash.

Four lots. 50x140 each, block 183. 
Arlington Heights: one of the nicest 
locations In this beautiful addition; 
$451 ca.sh for these.

60x100, East Myrtle, me-half block 
nf car. gravel walk; $450; $200 cash.

50xl62> .̂ close In on east side, suit
able for cheap rent houaes, $750; one- 
half cash.

Lota near new Frisco yards and 
shops, on south stde. $200 and $250; 
$11 down and $10 per month.

We have houses and lots In all parts 
nf the city. Give us a call and we will 
be nleased to show them.

Ervin Realty Co., R-4 Dundee Bldg. 
Phone 1061.

CITY PROPFJITY BARGAINS 
Eight-room two story house on Qual

ity Hill, modem and modern conven
iences; south front; for quick sale, 
only $4.600.

Eight-room two story house, south
west side, south of Railroad avenu“. 
close In. near high school, east front, 
modern, all modem convenience.«; 
cheap at $4.500.

Eight-room two story house, close In 
on south side, north front, no *brettler 
In the city for the money, lot 142v 
128; to see It Is to admire It. $6.000.

Six-room house, close In on East 
Third, for only $2,500.

Five-room house, close in. on Louis
iana avenue, deep lot, $’2.100; take lot
as part pay. ,

Houses on Bassle street, ranging 
from $1.500 to $Y.001.

Five-room house, two blocks north 
of Front street. Rock store. $1.500; 
$151 cash, small monthly payments; 
must so at once. ^ ^  4.

Large plat of ground on East Front 
street; has seven small houses, and 
room for six more; now bringing $63 
per month; wlU sell If you want «  
at $4.510: open hut a few days. w . A. 
Patterson Real Estate Company, 
1600 4  Main street. Phone 3237.

BEAUTIF’UL modern 5-room new cot
tage. well arranged, bath, sewerage, 

etc., lights, cement walk, east front, 
lot ’50x100. near university, one block 
from car line: $2.500.

8-room modern, well built house, 
close In on 5k>uth side, near Hemp
hill car line, bath, with instantaneous 
heater, gas. sawerage. electric lights, 
plastered, cement walks, good bam, 
nice lawn, comer lot; only 8* *®®- 

Two deep lota, fine location on 
Hempbin street; 13.606.

Some beautiful lots In Falrmount 
addition. 3750 to 3850.

J. E: HEAD A CO..
Room 410 Reynolds Bl<lg. Phone 1422.

FOR SAIJB—76-acre hog ranch, ad
joining Arlington Heights. % mile 

from car line. Price $2.006. terms $506 
one, two and three years

REAL ESTATE BARELI MB
. . . . ------J --------- m .n j-u

STICK A PIN
In the center of Duval county Texas; 
and you will locate our 25,006 acre 
tract of farm landa In solid body; 12 
miles from railroad, near line of pro- 
powd new road; 75 per cent strictly 
A^rncultural. Fenced and cross fenced; 
9 Wells and 9 windmills; 12-room 
ranch house; 8 tenant houses; Inex
haustible water rises near the surface 
In bored wells 75 to 125 feet deep; 
one of the finest fnilL truck and farm 
tracts in the state yet to be had at 
colonization prices. Form your syn
dicate and send your agent to Investi
gate at $3.50. Good until Jan. 1, not 
a day longer. Conness Realty Co, 
San Antonio, Texas.

THE MILLS REALTY CO..
Houston St.

He have on our list over 150 houses, 
ranging In prices from $800 to $20,000, 

*** ot the city, and
should be able to suit the most exact
ing customer.

We also have vacant lota, ranging in 
price from $150 to $10,000, located In 
all parts of the city. CalV or phone 
and let us take you to look at them, 
rvo trouble to show property or answer 
questions.

SIXTEEIN THOUSAND ACRES, solid 
body, in southeast comer Uvalde 

county, only twelve miles south of 
Bablnal, on Southern Pacific Railway; 
fronts twelve miles on EYlo river. Seb- 
liial river runs thru tract; 8.000 acres 
of the tract is a magnificent body Ot 
farm land; fine timber, balance unex
celled hog pasture and stock land: 
shade, grass and water. Don’t wait 
until higher prices rob this proposition 
of its speculative feature. Send agent 
to investigate at $4 per acre. Conness 
Realty Company, San Antonio, Texas.

WE HAVE for sale a bargain a new 
seven-room two-story plastered 

house, two halls, four nice large 
clothes closets, china closet, sewerage, 
sink, lavatory, porcelain bath tub, hot 
and cold water connections, gas and 
electric lights; in fact. It is up to next 
week and can be had for four thousand 
($4.000) dollars, and will take a small 
cash payment, or will take a good va
cant lot at the right price as first pay
ment. Let us show you this property.

W. W. HAGGARD.
1105 Houston Street,

Phone 840.

TEXAS LANDS
In solid bodies suitable for coloniza
tion is almost a thing of the past. If 
you want 10.000 acres of the best levet 
loam land in Texas In almost frostless 
region, act promptly. In solid b3dy, 
8 miles to rallniad; land adjoining on 
three .sides selling at $14. Underlaid 
hy artesian stratum at 255 feet. Rises 
wlt'nln feet of surface, yielding 600 
per tninute, actual test. Large part 
practically ready for plow. $7,50 i>er 
.lore, ope-thlrd cash, balance terms. 
Conness Realty Co., San Antonio, Tex.

FOR S.\LE—Elegant home, moderate 
price, 7 rooms with large reception 

hall, two mantels and grates, elegant
ly finished; large circular porch with 
chandeliers for either gas or electric 
lights, good bam and outhouses, ce
ment walks, fronts south, lot 50x140, 
best of locatipns In the southwestern 
portion of the city, near some of the 
most costly homes In Fort Worth. For 
price and terms, see Joe T. Burgher A 
Co., (exclusive agents). 1105 Houston 
street Phone 1037.

SPECIAL BARGAIN—For sale, new 
modern 6-room cottage, bath, rlca 

porcelain tub, sewerage, sink, wired for 
electric lights, flues built to ground, 
graded and graveled street, cement 
sidewalks, east fronL lot 50x138 to 
alley, near three car lines. The design 
Is attractive bungalow with large 
columns in fronL For quick sale we 
will let it go for only $2,300. Let us 
show you this. J. E. Head A Co., room 
410 Reynolds Bldg., phone 1422. Own
ers.

93 ACREIS good black sandy land, 60 
acres in cultivation, balance good 

mesquite grass pasture, enough tim
ber to run place, fine spring runs all 
year; one nice 6-noom two-story 
dwelling, fine well of water In yard, 
small barn; nice orchard, half mile of 
good school and church, near town; 
price $35 per acre. Terms.

6-room modern cottaga, six blocks 
of court hr)use, has all city conven
iences, concrete walk, good neighbor
hood; price $2.800, half cash. Call at 
314 Main streeL Phone 1590.

FARM FOR SALE—Hardeman county;
337 acres of land, one-half mile 

from Qaanah, 800 acrea fine rich prai
rie land, 210 acres In farm, fenced and 
cross-ferioed, four-room \ house and 
gallery, two wells and windmills, one 
of the most beautiful locations near 
Quanah; most be sold In thirty days. 
I have all kinds of farms for sale. Have 
sold 75.000 acres In veust eighteen 
months. Write for Information. E. I. 
Flynt, county surveyor, Quanah, Tex.

FOR SAI.E—Houses and lots from 
$1,500 to $8.000; lots from $100 to 

$2.500; some good suburban lots and 
homes, small tracts for truck farming, 
farms from 50 acres to 30,000 acres, 
and the very best of business property. 
If you want property In this city or 
state see A. T. Baker & Co.. 1105 Hous
ton street.« ________________ _

SEE BILL BAILEY 4134 Main 
street:.Phone 1928-3 rings. Five- 

room house on south side, near car 
line. $1,050. Easy terms.

six-room cottage, with bath, two 
galleries, lot 50x100, close In. one block 
of car line, nice trees and shrubbery: 
ten minutes walk from T. & P. depoL 
A bargain at $1.600; easy terms,

— ! --- 
HAVE YOU SEEN OBOROE? 

Agent for the L. T. MUlett addition. 
Rolytechnlc Heights. Lots $5 down 
and $5 ter month.

O. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO., 
il6 West Eleventh Street, 

Between Main and Houston Streets.

OWNER of modern 5-room cottage, 
close in. good neighborhood, near 

Sixth ward and high schools, will sell 
at a bargain: will net 9 per cent on 
price n.sked. Address No. 18«. care 
Telegrarm__________________ __________

BEST bargain In town, 28-room room
ing house, centrally located, 6 years’ 

lease; rent only $100 month; only $1,- 
610; terms; and several smaller ones 
on real easy terma. Snalth-Henp^ 
ty Co., 10074 Houston. Both phones
851. , ’ _______________ __________ _
f o r  SALM^By owner, ten-acre truck 

farm* has four-room house, water, 
barn berries; tour miles from
Fort Worth; $2.000. half cash. W. F. 
Jackson. 1400 Texas streeL___________

f o r  s a l e  CHEAP—One nice run
about buggy In good condition, ana 

one solicitor’s buggy, good m  new; wlU 
seU regardle«« of cost. CaU at 700 
Pennsylvania avenue.____________ _

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Fro»»t 
street; siT-room twnse adjoining. 

'Will sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 121L

W, A. PATTERSON REALTY CO, 
18004 Mato street Phone 1837.

t v!y..

RaAL EtTATt BAROAINB
know who wants «  83,- 

066 interest in a 86.000 home, balance 
easy; on« block of car Ilns; sooth «Me; 
cement walks; «very modem oollTm- 
lence; new house; this Is one of tb« 
n w t beautiful places in the city at tb* 
price; call on owner, 2074 Main street 
or phone 1053 (new).

iO R  SALE—Neat cottages near uni
versity; alto ne.ar Seventh ward 

^hools. Terms like paying rent; also 
466 feet trackage on Rock Island; also 
excellent home close la on Pennsyl
vania avenue, 16,500. Less than cost 
of Improvements. W. S. !&»««■

FOR SALE—By owner, one of most 
desirable hmnes on south stds; 

strictly modem; every convenience; 
tw’o-story, eight-rooms, large comer 
lot, best neighborhood, near two car 
lines; home buyers Investigate quick. 
Price attractive If sold at once. 
Terms liberal. P. O. box 286, city.

r

___ B1TAT« BA i^tW B
SALE—Physictaa’s asvwi-rooiu 

residence and 81,608 to 11,000 soiw 
pracOoe. in growing town. Ad- 

«h jsM íW d  Copnty Land Offlee, Crow-

HELLO!
Have You Seen George?

Seventy-five acres, improved, nine 
miles southeast of Fort Worth, on 
graveled road, to trade for lots or city 
property.

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO,
115 West E3evrath 8L

BIG BARGAIN. $1.650; 1800 cash—nice 
modem four-room cottage, reception 

hall, on Henderson streeL south side, 
two blocks of Magnolia car; lot 50x 
103 to alley; house built one year. 
Smith-Henry Realty Company, 10074 
Houston; both phones $5L

farm i 4  mile« west Dscatur. 
600 2-year-old fruit tiwes, 34 -aore 

▼ l^ a rd  4  aero la berrle«, 4  mile to 
good school. IIS per acre. Q. w . Al
corn, Decatur, Texas.

N’EAR THE NEW TOWN of Cobnm.
land has of hU« advaaosd 81 ptr 

month! good for home or InvustmenL 
Addrew The Home Bulld*n Coburn. 
Upscomb county, Texas.

FOR BALE—LoL 8 housoa, corner 
“ *** Henderam atreeta: lot 

100x200; fine houaes and extraordtzmry 
water.

iX>R SALE—Fine 6-room cottage, all 
modern conveniences, deep comer 

lot, southeast fronL on Pennsylvania 
avenue: good bam. shade trees, fine 
lawn, electric lights^ bath and gas. 
Address 248, care Telegram.

NICE CORNER LOT on Hemphill st., 
50x150. $906, good terms. Also two 

inside lots on Hemphill. 50x150. $650 
each, easy terma Smith-Henry Real
ty Co.. 10074 Houston. Both phones 
851. ________ _________ ,

DO yon want to buy s good four-room 
frame house, east front, lot 50x160, 

well fenced, barn, etc, $50 down, $12.50 
per month, if so see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 116 West Sixth 
street.

FOR SALE^—Beautiful lot in North 
Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath

olic school, two blocks fTOm 'White 
city*, cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. BumetL at Fa
mous shoe store.

FOR SALE—A modem five-room cot
tage, all conveniences, nice lawn, ce

ment walks. In best pact of town, a 
bargain; price $3,000; one-third cash, 
balance on easy payments. Address 
P. O. Box 26.

FOR SALE—50-acre farm, part choice 
Fwt Worth bottom, 4  mile from Ar- 

lingt<m Heights car and Country Club. 
Prtet 13,000, easy terms. Phone 1966.

WK want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townsite Com

pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Phone 1286.

LOT 100x200 feet few blocks west 
of postoffice; has two dwellings 

resting for $50 per month. Price 84- 
500. 1. CJarb. 966 Main.

SEE BILL BAILEY. 4 IS 4  Main street.
Phone 1928-$ rings. 5-roora booee 

on South side, near car Une, $1,050. 
Easy terms

FOR SALE on car line, well Im
proved home, vineyar«!. orchard, 

grove; nine acres; wIU sell part, W. 
8. Elssex.

LAVACA county, section farming land, 
timbered. 4 miles east Sublime; 

prime $7.50 per acre, $750 cash, bal
ance to suit. $1,248 due state in 28 
years; some exchange considered. F. 
8. Boober, Dublin, Texans.

FOR SALE—169 acres Improved black 
land, five miles from McKinney; 

bargain If sold immediately: terms
easy. Address owner. Box 339, Fort 
Worth.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
O. B. Pennock Realty Co^ 
115 Weat Eleventh streoL 
Old phone 4400.

FOR SALE—Four sections rich sandy 
land In solid body at $2.50 per acre 

bonus. Address West Texas Immi
gration Bureau, Box 193. El Paso, 
Texas,

FOR SALE cheap, 4-room modern 
cottage, pantry, front and back 

porches; water, outhouse, lot 50x140; 
barn, horse loL By owner. New 
phone 1671.

NICELY furnished room with board.
arranged for three young men; close 

In. 600 Taylor street.

NICE furnished room, close In, for 
single person or couple. 401 Lips

comb street, corner Broadway.

FOR SALE—Fine, nearly new, base 
burner, cheap for cash. 401 Lips

comb street.— „ ■■■ ■ ■ II — . ■ id
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.

FOR special sized envelopes get prteas 
from manufacturers. Hesse Envelope

Company, Dallas.

DESIRABLE borne for sale, direct 
from owner. Phone 2636 for par

ticulars.

FOR SALE—Twenty-four forhlslied 
room flats, cheap If sold at once.

16084 Houston streeL Old phone 4217.

GOOD three-room house, d o «« to, 
water on tbe porch; on ear One.

Phone 1211.

BUSINESS EXCHANGK, 10074 Hous
ton, new phone 931, old phone 4761 

Real estate and Insurance.

FOR SALE— L̂ot fronting south ou 
Vickery Boulevard. 'WlU build to 

suit purchaser. W. 8. Essex.

WE SELL. WE RENT.
WE INSURE.

ARNESON-OLIVCT CO., 6th A Mato.

W HY pay rent when I. Carb, 906 Mata 
StreeL can sell you substantial cot

tage on easy terms.

$500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 
sale at a good discount tf sold at 

once. Phone 2098.

JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ex
change, North Fort Worth. Phone 

l l t l .

J. B. STRANG A CO. WlU seU your 
property. Wheat Bulldtag.

FOR SALE—One of the best homes 
on Lamar streeL W. 8. Essex.

FOR SALE—One of the best homes
on the south side. 'Vv. S. Essex.

GENUINE rental bargains; must soD. 
Owner, phone 3974.

FOR SALE—400 feet trackage. W. 
Essex.

W ANT TO BUT—A cottage, close In. 
W. I. Keeling, 522 Jarvis streeL

L  B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.

EASY PAYMENTS

EAST PATM iaiTS—Furnish your 
home at one dollar per week at R. K  

Lewis’ fSirnlture Co„ 212-14 Houston 
street,

BANNER FURNITURE CO„ 216 Main. 
Old phone 1876-lr. New ptione 720.

SURVEYORS

J. J. OOODFELLOW. Fort Worth. Tex.

FACTORY SITES
BUSMESS LOCATIONS  
AND^RESIDENCE LOTS
Nortli'FGrt WGrth is fijowing rapidly. Y<m had 

better buy uow and make the extra profit.

W e Are Home Builders
WATCH NOBTH FORT WORTH GROW

North Fort Worth
Townsite G>mpany

M a in  Street azid Exchange Avenue. Telephone 1236

8%  8%  8%  8%  MONEY 8%  8%  8%  8%

Plenty of private money at 8 per (¡«nt per an
num in amounts from $500 to $4,000 on Fort 
Worth property, either for building purposes, 
or taking up and extending loans. Also on 
North Fort Worth property and Polytechnic 
Heights and for good building loans in NorUi 
Fort Worth. W e buy vendor lien notes.

Ao Wo SA M U E LS
112 West Ninth St, Downstairs, between Main 

and Houston Streets.
Old Phone 1400. New Ph(Mie ^ 8 .

s%
8 %

:  8 %  m >  m o n e y  8 %  a %

I
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§iA- Thoughtless Druggist.
jT  a thmightless druggist would offer a preparation without the signature 

of Ohas. H. Fletcher when Oastoria is oalled for; the delicate, &int and 
fljotering ligh t” that Joins baby’s life to its devoted parents being too sacred, 
to the self-respecting druggist, to be trifled with.

For over thirty years Mr. Fletcher has given, and still gives, his personal! 
attention to the preparation of Gastoria. I t  has won the confidence of mothersi 
and physicians everywhere—^never harmed the tiniest babe. This cannot be said 
of Imitations, Counterfeits and the “ Just-as*good ” rot.

The thoughtless druggist only offers the counterfeit because of a few pennies 
more profit Any new preparation can be but an experiment, and they are experi
ments—mere guess work—irrespective of what their sponsors may say for them. 
I t  i i  experience of over thirty years, against wild and iiyudicious experiment

ng'Mï"inir Hh'Uí»; Tnt

iCV^table I^eparatknlbrAS' 
stnOatiiigllieFoodaiidReQuia- 
Magd>cSiDflBiri»anri Bowels of

I n i  a n  i s / C  h i l u h i  n

Ppomoles  Dig^sSoftCheerful- 
a n a  and Resr.Con tains neither 
Opaan.Morphint oorFfineraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

ApafectBeinedy forConsUpa- 
don. Sour Slomich.Diarrtoea, 
W aw X^onvubbnsJeven 

a a  and L o s s  o r  S l e e p .

Vk SomIs Sifnatiif«  of

N E W  T O R K .
A l (> m o i l  Ml«, f i l l !

J3 D o s i  s  -  J C I M S

W m W  W m \ .  Wa  H va B  1 P J Mk V
1 1  wmm

The K ind  Ton  Have Always Boai^ht, and which has been  
in use for over 80 years, has hom e the signature o f

and has been made under his per« 
sonalsupervistii < îiice its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you In this. 

A ll  Counterfeits, Im itations and **Just-os-good ** are bus 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health oi 
Infisnts and Children—Experience against ExperimenW

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare>- 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic  
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It  destroys W orm s  
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W in d  
Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

G EN U IN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

exAOT eopror w rappcn .

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCMTAWI COMMUIV. TT HUIIIUT ST. HKW TMIK CITV.

F O R  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S -  O IN  T M E

LINER  P A G E
("Uners" 1« name of Telegram 

Claaslfied Adx
1o per word first insertion, 

per word each consecutive 
insertion.

Sams rats Sunday aaths Daily.
About V/ 2  words to the lino.
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Linar ads rsesivsd by 12 m. 

will appear same day classified. 
Rsesivsd from 12  to 2 will sp* 
pear sama day “Too Lata to 
Clasaify.”

Liner ads racaived until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all 
Sunday editions.

Not responsible for errors from 
tsiephonio msssages. Alterations 
should be mads in person or 
writing.

Advertisers may have an- 
swara to ada addrassad to a
number in care Telegram office. 
Replies to these ads should be 
left cr mailed In sealed envelope 
addressed to that number, in 
ears Talagram.

■}J
REAL ESTATE WANTED * ‘

W E HAVE several buyers for tor 5- 
room houses that are good rental 

propositions; must he bargains. Also 
buyers for nice residences close in at 
about S4.000 to IC.OOO. What have you? 
Business Exchange, 1007^ Houston. 
Phones 47C2-931.

HOUSES WANTEI>—Will pay 15,000 
cash for a two-story house, close 

in: must have six or seven rooms; 
modem. Will al.so pay $4.500 cash for 
six or seven-room, two-story, not too 
fsr out. Call at 1600^ Main street, 
room 4, or phone 8237. W. A. Patter- 
aon.

COTTAGE HOME W ANTED—South 
side preferred, in exchange for a 

110-acre improved I'arm in southern 
Oklahoma, which nets 8 per cent and 
over on investment. Address “Cot- 
tage," box 73, Fort Worth.__________

LAND W ANTED—8.000 to 8,000 acres 
of good agricultural farm land in 

west central Texas, eight or ten miles 
from railroad. Lock Box 341, Fort 
Worth.

8AFES

; HERRING, Hall, Marvin Fire-Proof 
. .  Safes, Manganese Steei Bank Safe.s, 
^^ault8, etc.. Universal Adding Ma

chines, second-hand Safes. H. W. Poak 
Safe Co., IIS W'est lYont streeL

FIREPROOF SAFES—We have on 
hand at ail times several sizes and 

solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co, Fort Worth,

BOUND for dry batterie^

A T T Y ’8 DIRECTORY

W. P. M’LEAN SR. AND 
R  L. CARLOCK. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
Over State National Bank, corner 4 th 

and Main. Fort Worth, Texas.

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

C. K. 8EXL. LAW TER. «10-11 Wheat 
Building.

EDUCATIONAL

NIGHT SCHOOL BOOKKEEPING.
Shorthand. Typewriting, ate, only $4 

a month. Draughon’s Practical Bosl- 
neas College. FOartaanth and Main. 
Phooas « « « .  CaU. phooa or write for 

It will convince you that

MINERAL WATER

MINERAL W ATER—AH kinds of
Mineral Water by the glass at An

derson's fountain, 700 Main.

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means will receive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college building, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streets, on the fol
lowing days:

Medical Cases—Every day except 
Saturday, from 4 to 5 p. m.

Surgical Cases (general)—Wednes
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (deformities)—Tues
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Ca.ses (minor surgery)— 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3 to.4 p. m.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat—Mondays 
and Thursdays 1 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Mondays, 2 to 
3 p. m.

Diseases of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days. 3 to 4 p. m.

DIsea.ses of Nervous System—Fri
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Diseases of Women—Fridays, 3 to 4 
p. m.

Genlto-Urlnary and Rectal Disea.ses 
—Fridays, 1 to 2 p. m.

Emergency cases at all hours. Pro
scriptions for medicine filled free of 
cost at the college dispensary, en
trance on Fifth street. For further in
formation ring 1365 old phone.

To Build Up  
Our City

it should be the duty of every 

man to Join the Board of Trade 

and It la in the power of every 

woman to foster and encourage 

Heme Faetoriea by buying goods 

put up in Fort Worth.

National Coffee Go.
Proprietors of ALAMO snd 

PANTHER COFFEE.

rV;

TWO car loads of 1907 new style ve-

foi

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
401-403 Houston.

Nelson-Draughon
B U S I N E S S
Cor. 8lh and Main 8 ta. Phona 1307.

J. W. DRAUOHON, MGR 
20 per cent discount on tuition. DAT 
and NIGHT school. Our students all 
succeed. Call and set FREE Catalogue.

D R A U G H O N 'S
3̂ uiineiî €oUege&

rOBT WOBTB. UTIi .>.nU If AIN. AND DAL
LAS. 37 ColWffM la U aUtw. POBIT10..S 
ercami or moor; BBVONDBO. Also track BT 
MAIL. CaUlofst wlU (asrUeo »0«  tkat Jao. 
r. Dranzhoa'a la TMK BBST. Oali ar aa^ (or 
It. Phonr sea.

COLLECTIONS INCR EASE

Collector Bob Davit Files His Report 
for November

County Collector Bob Davis has his 
report of tax collections for the month 
of November ready and has filed It 
a.s the law directs. It is the second 
report of Tarrant county ofTlcials filed 
and it makes a splendid showing.

Collector Davis went Into office Nov. 
17 and since that time h ^  has col
lected a total of $11,844.76, which, tak
en together with what his predeces
sor collected for the first sixteen days 
of the month, makes the total tax col
lections for November. 1906. $51,014.93. 
against $34,211.65 collected during 
November, 1905. The difference In 
favor of November. 1906, collections 
is $16,803.28. ________

HOW NEW ZEALAND DOES IT
In New Zealand the state advances 

sv’.ms of money to settlers at low in
terest on the security of their hold
ings, in order to assist them to de
velop the capabilities of their lands. 
The railways, postoffIces and tele
graph lines are operate! in the direct 
Interests of the i>eopIe. The state 
owns and operates two collieries and 
there are no strikes because under 
the conciliation and arbitration act 
all labor disputes are amicably set
tled. The postoffice savings bank 
lias been In existence thIrty-sIx years, 
and has deposits of over $30,000,000. 
There is a government life insurance 
department with an accident insurance 
branch, and important state works, 
such as railways, bridges, roads, etc., 
are constructed by the government. Its 
government Is ranked amongst the 
most advanced In the world.

TH A TS  IT ! ! !
Cough yourself into a fit of spasms 
and then wonder why you don’t get 
well. If you will only try a bottle of 
Ballard's Horchound Syrup your cough 
will be a thing of the past. It ip a 
positive cure for Coughs, Influenza, 
Bronchitis and all Pulmonary dlseasea 
..One bottle will convince you—at your 
drugist, 26c, 60c, $L Sold by Covey 
A Martin._______

Scenes ehangsd three times a week. 
New ones continually coming direct 
from Eldison factories to the Scenic 
Theater, 911 Houston street. The lat
est and best are seen here. No ex
pense spared In making this the ideal 

Sm ladles and children.

BULLS IN WHEAT 
NOT TALKATIVE

Receipts at Miimeapolifl and 

Duluth. Uniunaily Larire

Bptcial to The Telfffrmm.
CHICAGO. 111.. Dec. 8.—There was a 

fly in the ointment with which the 
bulls like to lubricate their throats at 
the opening and consequently their 
voices were not heard to such good 
effect as of late, when the trading was 
started. What it is concerns the re
ef ipts of wheat for the day at Minne
apolis and Duluth, which were auf- 
flclently larger than those of the year 
before to cause a tinge of uneasiness 
to those who had bought wheat yes
terday on the supposition that there 
was to be a return to a rate of re
ceipts as compared with last year that 
would give renewed indications of a 
very small crop of spring wheat hav
ing been raised in the three north
western states that grow the bulk of 
that kind. While the opening was weak 
at from 1-8 to l-4c decline, there was 
no great quantity for sale at the re
duction and the market during the 
next hour had an inclination in the di
rection of recovery. At the close De
cember and May were both about a 
quarter lower for the day.

Opening transactions In the corn 
pit were practically at the price pre
vailing at the close of the previous 
day's session. Weather In the west was 
dry and cold «he last twenty-four 
hours, as shown on the signal service 
map, but the cold weather, which was 
expected to have Induced larger ship
ments this way from the country, ap
peared to have failed of Its expecta
tion. The local receipts for the day 
still Indicated reluctance on the part 
of the growers to part with their corn 
at current prices. The market In the 
ctiurse of the first hour had an ac
cession of strength In which both the 
December and the May deliveries par
ticipated and prices reached their 
highest for the week.

The opening of the market for oats 
was comparatively tame, but It did not 
take long to develop the fact that 
those who have for the last two 
months been using strong efforts to 
get the price lower had at length aban
doned the apparently hopeless task. 
Left to the Influence natural to an In- 
sufficlMjt crop the price started up 
with a*~ buoyancy that carried the 
price of May higher than It has been 
previously since the harvest. De- 
cleved by the report from the yards 
that the price of hogs was from the 
very first Inclined to sell at somewhat 
lower than the closing prices of yes
terday. that condition was only mo
mentary and the market soon assumed 
such a strong tone that It becam*; 
difficult to execute buying orders that 
had a limit tacke<l to them. The total 
run of hogs for the week was 160,000, 
compared with 236,000 head the llko 
week In 1905.

STOCK MARKET 
MARKING TIME

Day's Tradiii;; on the Street 
Meanin«:less

Sprrtal to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Today’s total 

sales of the stock exchange were 295,- 
824 shares of .stock, against 832,050 a 
year ago and $950,000 par value of 
bonds, against $1,407,000 a year ago.

With the bank statement showing 
the entire disappearance of the sur
plus reserves, stocks turned dull but 
very strong Just before the close to
day. The lowest prices of the day 
were made at about the moment of the 
bank statement. Immediately after
ward suppiirt was put under the mar
ket and those few who cared to sell 
found ready purchasers at advancing 
prices. Canadian Pacific was the 
strong feature of the day, selling 
above 193. Reading, Union Pacific and 
St. Paul were the other favorites among 
the railroad stocks, while the Steel 
shares led the industrial list. Most 
of the movements were meaningless, as 
the entire list was waiting on the 
money situation and “marking time.’’

There has been heavy buying of 
American stocks In London for the last 
few days and International brokers say 
the movement has only begun. They 
expect most of thee real business In 
stocks to be done on the^ther side 
about the middle of January. The New 
York market will simply be used as 
an index of prices on which to base 
London quotations. The Insiders do 
not intend to permit any serious de
cline and in fact there are several Is
sues which they have planned to ad
vance sharply in anticipation of public 
buying as soon as the money market 
eases up. Steel Foundry preferred is 
being made active and Is being mar
keted higher. There Is no symptom of 
public Interest in this stock nor is 
there likely to be any in view of the 
slaughter which disgraced Wall street 
two years ago when a poid inside left 
the public to buy the stock at a high 
price thru a false announcement of 
their Intentions to pay a big dividend 
at a time when they themselves were 
selling the stock. Hudson Ray had 
another sharp recovery In London, 
closing at 120, an Investment order to
day was cabled to London to be filled 
Monday. The strength of the shares 
is believed to portend still greater ad
vances.

Pig Iron Dull
Special to The Telearom.

NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—The pig Imn 
certificate market was dull and steady 
with a less active df|nand and some 
caution in bidding, but there was no 
concession In asking prices and the 
undertone of the market Is strong, with 
the more active Interest developing In 
the third quarter contracts. There was 
a moderate tuanage of foreign iron 
placed this week and further Isqulry 
Is reported. There is also a good de
mand for standard Bessemer. Old ma
terial continues active and very firm. 
Closing quotations: January $23.00 to
$24.50, February $23.00 to $24.00. March 
$22.75 to $24.00. _________

A correspondent at New York wired: 
"In the early trading the market ex
hibited considerable strength, becom
ing easier In the second hour and los
ing the advance. The volume of 
business has been distressingly small 
and the absence of buying orders has 
engendered bearish sentiment, causing 
the decline. Conditions remain un
changed, most of • the trade prefer to 
await Monday's report as likely to 
shed some light on the showing to be 
made by the department crop estimate 
on Tuesday."T —

Holtster’s Rocky Mountain Tea pur
ifies the blood, strengthens the nerves, 
regulates the bowels, aids the kidneys, 
cures stomach troubles, builds up the 
nervous forca and repairs the ill e f
fects of over eating. Tea or Tablets, 
65 centa. i .  P. Braahear..

SANTA CLAUS
F or
L ittie
"Boys
and
L illie
GirU

Doll 8#ts for little i ' l l
Chair, one Table; 4-piaca Doll 8st, all for 8 1 . 5 0

8ea tham in our window display.

Boys» W© Have th© 
. Celebrated 
R.oya.1 R.acer

Single Se»i $7—Double S;«l $10
8ee them, thsy ara baautiss. •

For older folks ws havs many very useful articlaa 
that will delight your friends and loved onaa aa 
Christmas presents.

We are open nights until after Christmaa. Call 
and tee us.

LADD FURNITURE «I CARPET
C O M P A N Y  S  704-706 H O U STO N  S T

COLONU FOOLE 
ON THE WING

My first stop after leaving Del Rio 
was at Sanderson, county seat of Ter
rell county. This is a new county, 
created and organized about two years 
ago. I f  I am not mistaken. It was 
named for the land commissioner. This 
county is sparsely settled, only by 
stockmen. District court was. In ses
sion. and It takes about all the voters 
ill the county to compose the grand 
and petit Juries. I had the pleasure 
of meeting several old-time friends 
and making new acquaintances here. 
Among them werw Bill Carpenter, 
Judge Thomas, H. I. Pukenham, F. H, 
Y'oung, N. H. Carter, William Schup- 
bach, Charley M. Wilson, A. Armstrong 
and Charles Downie. All the above 
are prosperous ranchers and report 
stock of all kinds In Terrell county in 
prime condition. William Schupbach 
had Just clostKl a deal with Sheriff 
Fenley for his herd of cattle at $10 
a head and $7 a head for calves, or $17 
a head for cows and calves and $10 for 
all other cattle. This is regarded here 
a.4 a great bargain, as the cattle are 
well graded up, but Sheriff Fenley had. 
decided to go out of the business

My old friend, William Martin of 
Comanche, ha* the contract for build
ing a court house and Jaii here. The 
work is well under w’ay. Mr. Martin 
has about thirty men as busy as bees 
from early dawn until night pushing 
the work. All the material is on the 
ground to complete both houses. The 
court house Is a beautiful design, 57x67 
feet In the clear, two stories high. Both 
are being built of first-class brick. Mr. 
Martin Is widely known all over Texas 
as an honest, upright gentleman and 
has probably done more public work 
than any man In the state, always 
giving entire satisfaction.

Terrell county fs strictly a grazing 
^county and can never be anything else. 
Of course there Is some good rich land, 
but in very small bodies, and it is too 
drouthy for the man with the hoe. 
The stockmen report a fine coat of 
grass all over this country, as they had 
a great deal of rainfall this summer— 
more than usual.

Again at 9:80 o’clock at night I 
boarded the southern Pacific cars, 
headed for Alpine. This is one of the 
b(8t equipped roads In Texas. The 
roaches are splendid, the roadbed is 
all rock ballasted, the engines are all 
busting big ones and they make good 
t^me.

At 12:2.1 o’clock the conductor called 
out Alpine. I soon found the Belmont 
hotel, shed my duds, said mv prayers, 
put my money under my head and was 
off to dreamland. Mrs. H. R. Dryden 
operates this hotel. Good meals, nice 
clean beds, nice attentions all around 
make it a desirable place for the 
weary hungry man to stop; rates rea
sonable. Now, my reader. If you 
should come this way, stop with Mrs. 
Dryden. She is a worthy, nice lady 
and makes all her guests feel at home.

I met Mrs. Dunbar here again. She 
was operating this hotel when I was

here one year SLgo. I shall never for
get the nice venison she fed me on the 
two days I stopped with her. She, too, 
is an elegant lady, so Jolly and pleas
ant, and I think a very pretty womau 
of her age, about 33 summers, and u 
pleasant word for everyone.

A number of old friends and 
acquaintances greeted me with a 
hearty handshake next morning after 
breakfast, among them Captain Jason 
W. James, T. M, Lease, J. D. Jack- 
son. H. L. Lackey, Wk B. Hancock, J. 
P. Wilson, H. L. Kokernot, L . B. 
Carruthers, Judge A. M. Turney and 
several others, all up-to-(Jate ranchers. 
All of them were wearing broad smiles. 
Dead loads of grass all over the coun
try; all kinds of stock fat and slick 
and everybody prosperous and the 
goose hanging high. This (Alpine) U 
a very pretty little town, situated In 
a beautiful valley between the high 
mountains to the north and to the 
south. This valley Is from one-half 
to two miles wide; water Is close to 
the top of the ground: fine wells all 
o\er town at from twenty_ to sixty 
feet deep, with endless quantities of 
as good pure water as ever ran down 
any man’s neck. Quite a number of 
actual settlers from back east are lo
cating in this valley, getting ready 
to starve out when the drouth comes 
this way, and it will come. The land 
is rich enough to grow any kind of 
crop here, but the .seasons ar» too un
certain for the man with the hoe. How
ever, 1 surely wish these men and 
their_ families great succe.ss, but it 
looks' to me like hoping against hope. 
However, 1 hear a number of men in 
my rounds predicting that the seasons 
will rapidly change for the better. Yet 
If I w’ere hunting a location to farm 
I would want a country that had al
ready the seasons. Life Is too short 
to wait for all these great changes 
tn come around.

Again at 12:20 o’clock I boarded the 
cars for Marfa, the seat of government 
of Presidio county. At 1:45 the con
ductor called out Marfa. I was soon 
in one of the cozy bedrooms in the 
St. George hotel, telling the hotel clerk 
to call me at 9 o’clock next morning. 
It Is sleep I want, not breakfast. Talk 
to me about something good to eat or 
drink. Oh, Lord, give rne good sleep. 
It beats anything I have ever tasted 
yet. The trains on this part of the 
road all run both ways at unseasonable 
hours for the traveling public—all 
night runs.

A number of old friends extended me 
a hearty greeting here, among them 
O. L. Nichols, editor of the Marfttt New 
Era; Ben Breeding and wife. A. M. 
Porter, D. G. Knight, L. (?. Brite, 
AV. G. Young, O. B. Shields. W . E. 
Love. A. V. Oden, Jim Pool, Joel Fen
ley and wife, Mr. and Mrs, John A. 
Poole Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGee, 
Milt Chastliic and others too numer
ous to mention.

All the stockmen here report every
thing lovely in the stock line. Con
siderable trading Is going on among 
the stockmen. Almost all of the stock- 
men are thru branding and vaccinat
ing.

The dadgasted old grip has got me 
again. I leave tomorrow’ morning for 
the Chinatta mountains^ fifty miles 
south of here, to the headquarters of 
Poole ranch, for a change of air and 
diet. I had a doctor put up a lot of

medicine for me, two ^uart bottles 0^  
It It is labeled stump water; thrC'^ 
dozen lemons and a lot of quinine and 
two boxes of pills. N o »’, Mr. Eklitor, 
If you do not hear from me any more 
you will know I am dead.

C. C. POOLR 
Presidio County, Texas. ^

CHARGE F A V O R IT ISM
Affairs of North Carolina Institution 

Are Investigated
Special to The Telegram.

CHARLOTTE, N. C„ Dec. 8.—A  aen- 
sation has been sprung by an inves
tigation Just started into affairs of 
the Deaf and Dub Institute at Mor- 
ganton, N. C. Charges have been pre
ferred against Superintendent J. 8- 
Goodwin, alleging diversion of funds 
and supplies to his personal use and of 
gross favoritism. The investigation 
was begun today, taking up the first 
oliarge and Professor J. A. Tilllng- 
hast of Converse College gave some 
very damaging testimony. The in
vestigation will be continued next 
week.

Why Not Pay Cash?
And quit paying the other fel- 
lowj^ bill
50 lbs. U. C. Flour...............|1.25
50 lbs. Worth Flour ..........$1.25
50 lbs. Bewley's F lo u r ......$1,25
50 lbs. Queen Pantry Flour.$1.55
1 bu. Potatoes .....................$1.05
1 bu. Pumpkin Y a m s ............. 90
10 lbs. Oak Leaf L a r d .......$1.25
10 lbs. Hannel’s Minnesota 

L a rd ..................................$1.45
5 lbs. Armour’s Simon Pure

I.ard ..................................... 70
Our own make, absolutely

Pure Lard, per lb.................15
3 pkgs. Macaroni ...............  J55
3 pkgs. Spaghetti ...............  ¿5
3 pkgs. Vermicelli .............. ¿5
Dried Apples, ̂  per lb.................10
Dried Peaches, per lb............... 15
Pickles, per gallon............... ' .40
Sweet Pickles, per quart,.., .20 
Kraut, dry packed, per lb .. ' .05 
Coffee, bulk, per lb, 15c to .35c 
3 lbs. Grant’s Log Cabin

Coffee .............  $1.00
2-lb. can Sphinx Coffee.... .75 
7 bars White Star Soap.... ^  
7 bars Clairette Soap .......  ¿5
6 bars B. B. Soap................ .25
7 bars Lenox ......................  .25
5 gals. Kerosene O i l ...............75

We carry a complete line of
groceries and feed, all at price«- 
conslstent with the lowest Try 
us on Fresh Meats. A complete 
lln^ at very modest prices.

South Side 6ro. Go.
1502 South Main St.,

^ L M E  & McDONNOLD, Preps.
j^^^P h on e  3183. New Phone 1284.

Xmas Goods!
Our stock of Xmas novelties was never so complete as this year. W e  have takeiKSD 
cial care to sup])ly the wants of all. Come early, while there is a greater variety to 
select from.

D IS H E S
For Christmas presents. W e  have a beauti
ful line of dishes, at all prices.

t o y s
Our Toyland is full of new and interesting 
presents for the little folks.
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packed, per lb .. '  25 

per Ib, 15e to 2Bg 
i Log CablO’

...................fU O
phinz Coffee.... J5 

SUr Soap.... 25
tte Soap .......  25
Soap...............  25
...................  25
fie Oil . . . . . . .  25

complete line of 
(hd feed, all at 
rlth the lowest. Try’ 

Meats. A complete 
modest prices,

lide 6ro. Co.
»uth Main St.

leDONNOLD, Preps. 
Its. New Phone 1214.

taken-spe- 
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WIFE AIDED 
UEÜT. PEARif

^ d j  Somereet Calls Attention

to Her W ork

MORE DRUNKS

(//Where Government Has Taken 

" • Control and Profit Has 

Been Eliminated

fM Ie gfaeiat to The Tettgrom.
fCofigright. m$, 6y Vtarut .Vnc* Stretet.)
BT LADY HENRY SOM/IRSET. 
LONDON, Dec. 8. — Commander 

Peary may Indeed lay claim to much. 
He has headed many expeditions, and 
the Bclenttfic world acknowledge their 
indebtedness to him. He has become 
the friend of the Esquimaux, and haa 
been able to bring back Information 
such as no other traveler ha.s recorded. 
But there la one fact for which he is 
unique.

He is the first to take a woman to 
^  “magnetic north." and for this the- 
jlSQUimaux must have hailed him as a  

pBomrade, for the Esquimaux wife al
ways accomi>anles her husband on 
fUbing expeditions, and the woman 
ifieod  proves herself to be Invaluable,

' |*y her neat fingers repair his boots 
and clothes, hie fishing tackle and his 
nets.

Mrs. Peary, who accompanied her 
husband, published a charming volume 
some time ago called “The Snow 
Baby,” the diary of the child who was 
born in the Arctic circle nine years 
ago, and who for four years lived under 
terrible climatic conditions, but, con-' 
trary to all expectations, grew and 
Nourished. The child was christened 
Asnlghito. which Is the Esquimaux for 
snoW baby.

Mrs. Peary's sympathy an<1̂  help 
I -^ave been invaluable to her husband, 

and it is encouraging to think that 
this woman has had the courage to 
sacrifice home comforts, and. Indeed, 
essentials, in order to brave the sever
ity of the polar regions and thus to in
sure the success of her husband’s 
task.

Queen's Christmas Cards
The mania for Christmas cards has 

long amounted to a craze, and one 
'which causes serious inconvenience to 

postal authorities, and is, 1 should 
3 ^ n k , cursed by the postman. Never- 

¿ri(b«le«8. these minor inconveniences do 
Iw not deter the great public from select- 
B^iHg and sending Innumerable greetings. 
8  and every phase of the photographers’ 
8  Agfi painters’ art is called to the sorv- 

ITe of this industry.
' (The queen has hitherto always re- 

■ qulred specif Christmas cards printed 
n for her use. Usually fnese cards have 
C 4kiplcted some religious subject, but 
g ” Thls year she has seledted an old 

Danish custom as the subject of her 
greeting.

In Denmark every winter, when the 
snow has fallen, the villagers, ^  a 
solemn rite place a bundle of w'neat 
on the roof of their cottages to feed 
the birds whilst fc^d Is scarce and 
this touching tribute to our little 
*T)rother the birds,”  as St. Francis 
calls them, is a beautiful and a 
new idea for that season when good
will abounds not only to the great 
human brotherhood, but also to our 
friends in the animal world.

•t at it
A Temperance Success

It seems strange that when so many 
experiments are being tried, both in 
the old world and In fne new, in order 
to counteract the evils of the saloon, 
universal attention should not ha\e 
hnan directed toward the little country 
w t^h has best grappled with the evil, 

tie time ago Norway was among 
mos, drunken of the nations or 

__rope. Few people had a bigger 
tiroblem to contend with. The climatic 

litlons. the long winter, and the 
traditions of the country, 

re iva ll In favor of drunkenness, until 
iorway. wifiv characteristic firmness, 
funded down from Its 
& try , determined to grapple wltlTthe 
problem, with the result that tne gov- 
^ m en t. having Uken hold of the Mle 
i f  drink and eliminated the Incentive 
bf private profit, banished the saloon 
««•per who encouraged gambling and 

^morality, took into hands a dan- 
nrous trade and
Ibe minimum.of harm and the maxi.

™The result *nas been an extraordinary 
Ihane^ In the condition of the pwple. In B'ergen. the poorest wear decent 
llothlng. “You can s^rch for 
>Tltes a friend o f mine who has ir- 

?ntly visited the city, even In th« 
¿icturesque. red-roofed 
town, and find none, according to cur
kicas of the slum..

The lowliest habitation has decent 
»window blinds, clean 
ujiually some attempt at 
decoration. We asked to see the 
est part of the town, and we were 
shown, with some awe. f®«, 
tha pguare in the early night, near the 
feoteV where the most ^™®**en a i^  
aisreputable scenes are supposed to be

or three young men JJ'a‘hed 
m ut slightly hilarious, and another 
ra iled  away between two policemen 
 ̂ mT who in this count,^ would 

been considered as sober as a 
Mge. He told me of a huge 
W s  institute built and run by them- 

sel?4. -l^e workmen with wnom ^  
talked considered It a disgrace to 
Irunken. and the
nent Is strongest among the working 
c ta «^ . of labor said that

■k im ^m lgM  g S  hls chance the fir.<  
for second time, but If *^4-

' f  V “4 S T s ln ^  r e V n T la r a y s t e ^
ih a f  been Instituted, he ®®“ 'J of
hlW fingers of one carry,all hls workmen who did not carir
Home to their wives »J»« ^ny-

(weekly wages without ded^tlng any 
thing for drinking or to b a ^ .

way. and. although In 
women used to be as

rien. they are now "® * ° ^ “ o !ro lig  aond In the bar or In any Samiag
Irw8#

The* feeling is now so 
iirunkenness that It I* 

rteat a  disgrace as fne feet of ^ 1 «  
t to prison. -This was 

cast In the old days. At one tlnie 
 ̂ said that the women were not 

unless they took bottles of 
i« church with them.
Norwegian rage is a proof that, 
5tho they may bi^a 'the jwtem lal ,

PRICE F IV E  CENTS

MAKE Yomr SHOPPiKG 
LISTS NOW 

16 DAYS UNTIL

Cable Special to The Teteoram.
(Copi/rlght, i906, bg Htaret .Veir« Serrice.)
LONDON, Dec. 8.—First photo of 

the great new dock which the Englls'n 
government has Just finished builtling 
at French Creek. Malta. The dock, 
which is one of the large.st In the 
world. Is considered a triumph of 
modern engineering and will greatly 
add to the efficiency of the Rritfth 
navy In the Mediterranean In case of 
wai.

qualities that go to* make up a drunk
en and dissolute people, t'ney have 
learned to be sober, temperate and in
dustrious, not by any heroic methods 
for suppressing the saloon, but by 
simply eliminating the element of pri
vate profit, which Is so large an In
centive In the undue pre.ssure brought 
to bear upon the victim of the saloon.

CLEVER ROBBER 
GIVEN 4 YEARS

ShoemaKer Who Made Fools of 

Soldiers Is Sentenced

Special to The Telegram.
BERLIN, Dec. A—William Volght, 

the shoemaker who made all Germany 
laugh by posing as an army officer and 
robbing the treasury of Coepenlek a ft^  
er arresting the burgomaster by the 
aid of soldiers, was put on trial today. 
He was found guilty and sentenced to
four years’ Imprisonment and costs. 
The Indictment Included four counts, 
namely aggravated forgery, publicly 
depriving another of liberty, fraud, and 
wearing a military uniform without 
authority.

Thire was great pressure to obtain 
admission to the courtroom, applica
tion for tickets having been received 
from all over Oernnany, and even from 
foreign countries.

Comparatively few of the applica
tions could be granted, as the couri- 
room WAS very small, and many of
ficers and newspaper correspondents 
occupied seats In It. Much amusement 
was cau.sed when nine grenadiers, in 
strict military order, marched Into the 
room as wltnes.«es against the 
prisoner.

Shabby, decrepit, and Insignificant 
Volght’s appearance in court was the 
signal for an outburst of laughter. He 
has served thirty years In prison.

A howl of delight went up from the 
crowd of spectators when the Imposing 
uniform and sword worn by Volght on 
hls famous raid were produced a.s pre- 
Umlnary evidence.

Volght answered the Judge’.s queries 
unreservedly, narrating the history of 
hls. life without dramatic embellish
ment, and told a straightforward story 
of the Coepenlek affair In an unassum
ing manner. An Interesting fact 
brought out was that Volght years ago 
made use of an expre.sslon which led 
to his capture, having remarked to a 
fellow prisoner while In fne pen, where 
ho was under sentence: "Wlth^^a few
soldier»^ one could do a fine Job.”

This prisoner, after hearing of the 
Coepenlek affair. Informed the police 
of Volghfs remark. Which fastened 
suspicion upon the latter.

When the shriveled defendant arose 
to make his defense It was apparent 
that behind hls miserable exterior 
there was a personality worthy of con
sideration. He «l;iended 
eloquence fnat astounded the court. He 
Droved that after hls last term of f if
teen years in prison he took up the 
honest trade of shoemaker. The 
he said made it Impossible for him to

means of gaining a livelihood. Hls 
pleadings won the favor of the crowd, 
who cheered. It became necessary for 
the police to maintain order.

A  C A W B R A  D E T E C T IV E

log.o ioo. 0 . v i »  of e « '™ » "  
keeper Sbowe the Thief 

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copifriahl. me. by Hramt .Vev« R«rrt«e.J
niTRI IV  Dec. 8.—An ingenious auto-

m S f f  fliiocit»» tot. »O '" ’ " r T 'S 'J oused at Adorf. where a merchant nad 
iI>M a lot of money by burglaries at hls

°'Seing of an Inventive turn, the mer
chant devised an apparatus consistlr^ 
of a camera. Inconspicuously placed, 
the shutter of which would be operated 
I v  any opening of the safe, with wn ch 
i/w w  connected with ®lc^trlc wir^ 
By this means the
to get a snapshot of the next burglar
who visited *nls office. __
"^He V s  not disappointed One m j^ -  
Ing he found that the safe had l^en 
robbed and In the camera was a plc- 
r o r ^ h lc h  proved, on development, to 
£  t ^ t  of hls J5nlbr clerk In the act 
of 'nelplRK himself to the

•Tbe young mart denied ^ In g  the 
J. jjjji when he was snown the

photographic evidence, he ®®
make a confession. J*
Jail convicted toi the evidence of a 

but infallible witness.

Beat for rheumatism. Elmer A 
Amend s Prescriptlen No. 2*41. Cele* 
brated on Its merlU for many effectual 
curca Far aale bx nU druggiata.

(Copyright, 1906, by Hrar»t Xete* Service.J 
Cable Special to The Telegram.

LONDON, Dec. 8.—To be prepared 
tor any emergency the English colony 
drills part of Its army In Egypt all the 
time. Two companies are stationed at 
the pyramids for a month, practicing

firing, trench digging and the genera! 
work of warfare, and are replaced by 
two more companies, until the entire 
battalion has had change of air from 
the barracks at Kasr-el Nil. The photo 
shows the camp of the Second battal
ion, Royal Inniskllling fusiliers, at the 
pyramids.

HYPNOTIZES FOR 
STAGE FRIGHT

French Doctor Devises Suc

cessful Cure

Cable Special to The Telegram.
(Copyright. 1906. by Ilea ret Xev» Service.!
BY MARQUIS DE CASTELLANE.
PARIS, Dec. 8.—A French physician, 

Dr. Farez, has opened a clinIque for 
the treatment of stage fright, and 
numbers among his patients numerous 
theatrical people, public speakers, and 
particularly pupils of the Conserva
toire among whom he is extremely 
popular. Dr. Farez’s system Is hyp
notic. A  few days before the patient’s 

-eppewanoe in public be hypnotizes 
them and the first performance goes 
off all right. After that the patient re
gains his or her self control In a nor
mal manner, and they are never again 
nervous until the occasion arises for 
them to appear in a new role, when the 
treatment is applied again.

Cable Special to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 1906, by Hearet Seic» Servlet, f
The Norwegians are proud of the 

Crown Prince Olaf, who took the heart 
of Norway by storm on the day of hls 
arrival in hls new kingdom. He Is' 
here shown playing on ihe dt>;k of the 
steamer which brought him irom Nor
way to England.

MONK’S ROMANCE 
ENDS IN THE JAIL

Gtjis Life Term for Eloping 

W ith Monastery Visitor

Cable Spet ial to The Telegram,
(Copyright. lio;, by lltaret Vetr» ,’̂ crtiet.)

.MALCOLM CLARKE.
BF!RLIN, Dec. 8.—Torrents of water 

deluging the stage stopped the per
formance of Richard Strauss’ opera 
’’Fledermaus’’ at the Central theater, 
Berlin, and cost the management |2,- 
500.

The cause of this extraordinary mis
hap was the blunder of a young fire
man. who. Inadvertently, turned on the 
sr»eclal hose pipes which the manage
ment of every Berlin theater has to 
hiive directed onto the stage.

Tile deluge came when the audience 
was waiting for the i)erformance to be
gin. Lasting about two minutes, it 
flooded the stage, dressing rooms and 
orchestra. The musicians and the peo
ple In the front seats of the parterre 
rushed out of their places, while other 
members of the audience shouted “Are 
we to be drowned within the build
ing T’

After the water had been turned off 
the manager came on the stage, hls 
clothes dripping with water, and said 
the performance could not be given 
that evening owing to the damage to 
the stage and scenery. At his request 
the audience left the flooded theater 
and received their money back.

•t K It
Girls Play Highwaymen

Masquerading as highwaymen, two 
grUs of Nelss, L'pper Silesia, attempted 
a practical Joke which ended In their 
arrest and probably severe punishment.

The girls, disguised in masks and 
cloaks, united by the roadside one 
night, with a man whom they had 
taken Into their plot. When a carriage 
came along, they sprang out aiid held 
it up.

W’Tiile the man held the horse, the 
two girl highwaymen attacked the oc
cupants with clubs. In the carriage 
were two officers of the Nelss garri
son, who struggled with their assail
ants. overpowered them and drove 
them to the police station, where their 
sex was discovered. ’The girls declared 
that It was only a Joke, but they wHI 
be Indicted for the violent assault on 
two officers.

It K it
Nobles Boycottede

Many siobles of Tamhoff. near Mos
cow, boycotted by the neighboring 
peasants, have subsisted on rye bread 
for over a month.

On the declarmtion of the boycott 
their servants deserted them. The 
peeaant« refused to allow suppl!
« «  tnuuvorted on the village

Cable Sprrpil to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 1906, by Hearet Metre Srrriee.) 
MADRID, Dec. 8.—Latest photo of

Don* Santiago Ramon y Cajal, the 
famous Spanish scientist, who won the 
Nobel prize for chemistry this year.

beat and plundered those who tried 
to break thru. When the supplies of 
food In the nobles’ mansions gave out. 
the muzhiks sent them a sufficient 
quantity of coarse rj'e bread, with the 
message, “Live as we do.”

Some of the nobles left their esUtes 
and took refuge in the town, "rhe 
peasants plundered their houses, but 
did no iiarm tu the houses of those  ̂
who remained.

By this means the majority of nobles 
were obliged to remain on their 
e.stqte.s, do their own household work, 
and content themselves with peasant
food. ^

H H K .
Monk’s Romance Ends in Prison

An ex-monk named Antoni Platonoff 
has'been Imprisoned In the monastery 
of Solovetak, on the White aea, for 
breaking the laws of both church and 
state.

To the monastery of the Trinity, out-- 
aide Moscow, there came as a pilgrim 
Mariya’ Jakovleff. tiie 20-year-old 
ward and heiress of a Siberian mer
chant Platonoff, a young monk, con
ducted her around the famous monas
tery, expWned the histpry of the relics 
of the aalnta. and snowed her the 
treasures amassed by the monastery in 
the course of Us long history.

Instead of departing next day as do 
most visitors, the youhg girl came 
again and a^ in , and each time the 
same monk escorted her and lectured 
eloquently on tiie monastery’s history.

When the pair were finEUy In love, 
Plato^^^arranged an elopemect Ha

had no money and w'as obliged to bor
row from his future wife. One night 
they fled together. Knowing that It 
was Impossible for them to marry In 
Russia, they took .a train to Odessa, 
bought forged passports and escaped to 
Constantinople and thence to Austria. 
Finally 'they reached Lemberg, under
went the formalities precedent to mat
rimony and were married. A week 
later the pair arrived In Moscow. 
Platonoff thought that as he was now 
married he was out of the reach of the 
ecclesiastical authorities. But the day 
after hls arrival the civil 
companied by a monk from the Trinity 
monastery, arrested him. Within a few 
daj’s he had been tried by the ecclMl- 
astical courts as a renegade' from tho 
church, and sentenced to perpetual Im
prisonment at SOlorietsk.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RY. 
Will on Nov. 27 sell tickets "to points 
In Iowa Minnesota and Illinois at one 
and one’-thtrd fare, good to return thir
ty deys from date of sale. For iur-  ̂
ther Information apply to George W. 
Lincoln, T. P. A„ 7 West Ninth street, 
Kansas City, Mo. ________

VERY LOW R A T E « TO THE WEST
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

will sell tickets to points in AJberta. 
British Columbia. Idaho, Montana,' 
Oregon and Washington at about one- 
half the usual fare. Tldkets on sale 
dally from Aug. 27 to Oct. 41, incliwtva. 
Get full Inforinatlen from George W. 
Lincoln, T. P. A,. 1 West Ninth street, 
Eyp"’** City, Me,

PARIS IS WILD 
OVER NEW DANCE

ether Conntries Bar “ La Mat- 

chiche”  From Borders

MLLE. DOR J ERE.

fore Invented. The finest dancer of 
the Matchlche Is Mile. Dorgere.

Purity committees outside France 
are trying to bar the dance from being 
publicly performed, but without suc
cess. Two dancers have been arrested 
at.Liege. Belgium, for giving the Mat- 
chiche, but they were disciiarged by 
the Judge.' Germany and Austria are 
trying to stop it, and It has been re
fund a hearing In England, but 
France can’t get enough of It.

'  W HAT’S
worth doing Is worth doing well. I f 
y<Mi wish to be cured of Rheumatism, 
use Ballard’s Snow LinImeiTt and you 
will be "well cured.” A positive cure 
for Sprains. Neuralgia, Bruises. Con
tracted Muscles and all the Hls that 
flesh Is heir to. 'A . Q. M. Williams, 

. Navasota, Texas, writes:
"I have used Snow Liniment for 

. sprained ankle and It gave the best of 
aatisfaction. I  always keep it in the 
house.” 9oi0. by Covey & Martin.

NO BOATS F O R ' 
CHANNEL TRIP

Traimi to Bun From Exi£[lBDd 

to France

Cpedal to The Telegram.
PARIS, Dec. 8.—Paris has invented 

a new dance. It Is called “La Mat
chlche’’ and Is a combination of the 
American cakewalk and the Turkish 
hoocliy coochy. It is being danced all 
over Paris on the music hall stages, in 
the public dance houses and at artistic 
homes. It has caught on more than 
any dance since the days of high kick
ing began, and it has set Paris çn the 
keen edge of excitement.

It can be danced by a girl alone, by 
two girls or by a man and a girl. 
Paris likes it best when It is performed- 
by two girls In costumes very décol
lette at both ends.

The dance Is performed to rapid 
ragtime music, the dancers going thru 
the various figures like a cinemato
graph working for a speed record. 
Some of the movements beat anything 
ever seen on the Chicago midway or 
the St. Louis pike. The dance Is 
unanimously awarded the honor of 
surpassing anything Paris has ever be-

T H R U  A  T U N N E L

Entrances at Dover and Calaii» 
Dau£fhter’s Crime Shock! 

People of France

Cable Speda I to The Telegram.
(Copyright, itos. by Bemret Xetee ServtesJ

BY PAUL VILLIERS.
PARIS. Dec. 8.—There is no doubt 

that within a few years It will no 
longer be necessary tor our many' 
American visitors who come to the 
shores of France after their obligatory 
visit to London, to lake the dreaded 
sail across the channel. They will 
simply board a train In London and 
renuiln In their parlor or sleeping car 
until they arrive here, for the tunnel 
under the tempestuous strait ia now 
positively to be buIlL

The military precautions taken by 
the cautious Britton and agreed to by 
the.b>ench government have practical
ly disposed of the invasion scare 
whicii made the English stop the work 
w'nen about a mile of the tunnel had 
been dug on either side of the channel.

The entrances will be at Falals and 
Dover and the tunnel is to be made as' 
light as day thruout its whole length.

As to how long the work will take 
opinions differ widely, but enthusias
tic Parisians are already planning a 
unique celebration which Is to take 
place when the president of France 
and the king of Great Britain will 
meet and shake hands In the center of 
the tunnel many fathoms below the 
surface of the water.

M ft R
Murdered by Daughter

A crime has been committed near 
Rambouillet, which in its tragic horror 
and simplicity of evil motives needs thé 
pen of a Zola to describe It.

An old man of 76 named Bellanger 
was murdered the other day by hls 
own daughter because she was tired of 
keeping him.

Bellanger was a wheelwright. Hls 
murderess is the youngest and was the 
favorite of hls seven children, ail of 
whom are earning their own living in 
different parts of the country. This 
d^aughter, Emilie, married a man named 
Faudoire a few years ago and old Bel
langer took hls son-in-law into part-, 
nership and lived with the young 
couple.

After a while the daughter grew tired 
of waiting on her father, who was not 
longer able to do much work, and one 
day,̂  after sending her husband away 
in the early morning, she cniabed heli 
father’s head with a heavy mallet, and 
then, with the utmost coolness, started 
to give It the appearance that the old 
man had committed suicide by hanging 
himself.

When she had suspended her father's 
body from a beam she 'herself went to 
notify the police, who, contrary to . 
her expectations, made an examina
tion, afler which she was arrested, 

ft ft ft
Crown Prince Mad

In spite of all official denials, doubt 
no longer exists that Crown Prince 
George of Serv-la Is madder than a 
March hare. Besides hls notorious 
pranks, which can only be the acta of - 
lunatics, there Is a significant report 
that Dr. Fleschlg, the famous alienist 
of Leipzig, has been summoned to the 
court of Belgrade for a stay of several 
days.

Meanwhile Dr. Dlnltsch, the court 
physician and one of King Peter’s most 
intimate friends, has resigned hls post 
on account of Prince George’s violence 
toward him.

The unhappy youth's latest exploit 
was witnessed by a large crowd in the '• 
streets of Belgrade. Carrying a live 
mouse, which had been caught in his 
rooms, the prince went up to oi ê of 
the sentries at the royal palace gate. 
He held the mouse’s mouth under the 
soldier’s nose and commanded him to 
bite off its head. When the astonished 
sentry refused the prince began to be
labor him cruelly, threatening to shoot 
him.

Shouts from the/;i\wd which watch
ed this scene brought the officers of 
the guard out of the palace. Restrain
ing the prince in hls mad frenzy they 
saved the soldier from further harm, 

ft ft ft
Society Causes Terror

The University of Naples is. In the . 
grip of the Camorra, the terrible secret 
society which thirty year« of liberal 
government have failed to stamp »out 
In this beautiful Mediterranean port. 
The chief of the collegiate Camorrists, 
Saverio Lagaña, dean of the bachelors 
in philosophy—has Just murdered Pro
fessor Giovanni Rossi because he re
sisted hls Camorrlst rule of the uni
versity.

Professor Rossi, a young and clever 
man, who held the chair of conjpara- 
tive anatomy, was stabbed to the heart 
while leaving the university by La
gaña who escaped arrest because the 
Naples police are afraid of Camorra.

For years Lagaña has terrorized the 
teaching staff of the university by hls 
violence. He has one • been expelled 
for wounding a feMow student, and 
also banished to a convict settlement, 
but returning he resumed despotic 
rule over the university, and with the 
dreaded Camorra organization at hls 
back he defied the powers.
* Lagaña is a Sicilian, heads a power
ful group of anarchist students, who 
raise disorders In the lecture room on 
every possible occasion. Every pro
fessor In the university went In mor
tal fear of the bully, except Rossi, 
whom Lagaña determined to “remove."

The crime arose out of Rossi’s de
fiance of Lagaña, who threatened hna 
with dire punishment for his refusal 
to engage In the traffic In dispensatiOQs 
from lectures, which Rossi contlnoSA 
to distribute gratis despite the corrupt 
system which Lagaña had introduced!

Lagaña, who has keen, commercial 
instincts, had obtained a sort of 
monopoly in these dispensations, whiflK 
be sold at hlgli rates to the students. 
He had also got hold of every contract 
for repairing the university buildings.

The university’s despot haring 
crowned his exploits with this crime ^ 
and disappeared, the rector, professors 
and students, while mourning a popu
lar man, foully murdered, are relieved 
to be rid of the assassin.

A Nimrod NovsHst
Rex Beach, the author of the Spoil

ers. is about to start for Texas on an 
extensive hunting trip.
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Pussy Cat Town

I

' **Pu»»3r C »t Town** by Marlon Ames 
Tmnmrt, la one of the latest of the 
JuTenUe books that have been issued 
and has proven a success from the 
moment it was put on sale. It is one 

_ pf the Roses of St. Elisabeth series and 
la heaotifuUy bound in mreen cloth 

-with black, white and red colored cover 
daalcn. It is well illustrated, havlnc 
aver thirty pictures, several of them 
fall-pace color desicna 

 ̂ . As its name indicates, this is a book 
deallnc with adventures of the cat 
Jamlly, and is must interestinc to the 
child who shall happen to -cet a copy 
for Christmas or any other time.

•Pussy Cat Town,” by Marlon Ames 
Taccart; the Rosea of Saint Elisabeth 

^perles; small Quarto, illustrated in 
tint by Rebecca Chase. L. C. Pace A 
Co., Boston, Mass. Price, $1.00.

The Giant Seiaaors

Another book that has proven a 
favorite with the, children la “The 
Olant Scissors” issued in special holl- 
dAy edition this year. This is one of

THE-CIANT
SCISSORS

•The Little Colonel" series by Annie 
Fellows Johnson and as printed this 
time is probably the handsomest of 
the books of that series. Bound in 
dark navy blue cloth, somethlnc after 
the style of Henry Van Dyke's books. 
H makes a beautiful present for the 
children. The top is also cilt edged.

The adventures of the fairy scLssors 
as related in this book make interest
ing reading for the child that likes to 
read and also too to the one a’ho is 
not old enough and likes to be read to. 
Illustrations In color by Frank T. Mor
rill are most beautifully done.

"The Olant Scissors,” by Annie Fel
lows Johnston; illu.strated in color by 
Frank T. Morrell; holiday editon. L. 
C. Page A  Co.. 200 Summer street, 
Boston. Mlass. Price, 11.25.
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Enchanted Automobile

The np-to-date quality is Just as es> 
sential In the fairy story published to
day as It is In the other literature and 
probably more so as the mind of the 
child can more easily grasp the story 
when it Is about something that is seen 
every day. When the Idea of enchant
ment is added to an automobile story, 
for children there is all the more prob
ability that it will be enjoyed. Such a 
book Is “The Enchanted Automobile” 
by H. Gauthier-Vlllars and O, Tremlsot 
and translated from the FYench by 
Mary J. Safford. This is one of the 
Roses at Saint Elizabeth series and is 

'beautlfnliy Illustrated by Edna M. 
Sawyer.

“The Enchanted Automobile.” Small 
quarto, llluftrated and decorated in 
color. Lk C. Page A Co.. Boston, Mass. 
Price. H.Oe,

Juvenile Books
Two Interesting and instructive 

children's books of animal life pub
lished by the J. B. Uppincott Com- 

' pany are “Wee Tlm'rous Beastles” 
and “Beastles Courageous," by Doug
las English, each with more than a 
hundred illustrations from photo
graphs. Other children's books pub
lished by this firm include “The Book 
of Sports and Pastimes,” a book of 
outdoor games by J. K. Benson; and 
the fairy stories “Bluebell and the 
Sleepy King,” by Aubrey Hopwood and 
Seymour Hicks, and “Legends from 
Fairyland,'* by Holme Lee. The same 
firm's new stories for boys are "The 
Boys of Brlerley Orange," by Fred 
Whlshaw, “Tention!” by George Man- 
villa Penn, and “Foray and Fight” and 
“Jack Haydon's Quest,” by John Fln- 
nemore; their girls' stories Include 
■•Dora: A High School Girl,” by May 

•Baldwin. “The Record Term,” by Ray
mond Jacberns, and “The Hill-Top 
OlrC” by Laura T. Meade.• ________ y

“When Love Speaks”
In his new novel, “When Love 

Speaks.”  W ill Payne' has probably 
given us the best picture in fiction of 
society end politics In a typical city 
of the middle west. The scene of the 
story is laid in Sauganac, a city of 
seventy-five thousand inhabitants on 
the east shore of kake Michigan, a 
day's ride by boat from Chicago. Mr. 
Payne evidently writes with abundant 
knowledge of the life he has described 
so faithfully. He is himself a resi
dent of Chicago, and his book was 
written at bis summer home in a little 
Michigan village, called Paw Paw, not 
far from the location of his imaginary 

i  Sauganac.

6-V

A  Coincidence
By an odd coincidence two recent 

books on a serious and important .sub
ject were not only published simul
taneously. but were both written by 
women and published under exactly 
the same title. One of these was Mrs. 
Elsie Clews Parsons' work on “The 
Family." while the author of'the other 
book on the same subject Is Helen 
BOMUiquet. an Englishwoman and the 
yrMs o f Bernard Bosanquet. professor 
of moral philosophy at St. Andrew's. 
Mrs. Bosanquet has already achieved 
distinction as a writer on sociological 
subjects. ^

The latest addition to the Cltizen’a 
Library, which Is published by The 

*''' Macmllian Company under the general 
editorial supervision of Professor Rich
ard T. Ely, Is "An Introduction to 

' '  Business Organisation.” by Dr. S. EL 
Sparling, chairman of the Wisconsin 
civil service commiseton, and assistant 
professor o f political science in the 
University of W laconsht^The book, 
which discusses broadly t o «  iniiprtant 
l»*i— !>■ o f business organization. Is de- 

sciaUy to bej>f p ra c t^ l help
isn

Reveries of a Bachelor

An extraordinarily beautiful, gift 
book is the holiday edition of "The 
Reveries of a Bachelor." There Is al
ways a charm about Ik Marvel’s well- 
known work that the passing of the 
years seems not to dissipate in the 
lease. One reads the old “ reveries” 
year after year sdtb a freshened in
terest. They are presented in this in
stance in a manner that adds material
ly to their own inherent charm. The 
edition is illustrated by Mr. E. M. 
Ashe, and It is altogether conservative 
to say that the artist has not in the 
past done any work comparable to his 
illustrations for this book. The pictures 
are In colors and have been unusually 
well reproduced. Bobbs-Merrill Com
pany, Indianapolis.

Saul of Tarsus
"Saul of Tarsus,” by Elizabeth Mil

ler, author of “The Take”  is a story 
what cannot fall to be interesting 
about Christmas time as it Is a faith
ful story of the early disciples of 
Christ. The book is magnificently il
lustrated by Andre Castalgne and is 
published by the Bobbs-Merrill Com
pany of Indianapolis. This is a story, 
pure in conception, unaffected and 
noble in Its religion, accurate in his
tory and fascinating in romance.

Confessions of a Parodist
I have vandalishly parodied “The

I have written things that sounded 
like "The Brook.”

Banal gambols I have made with "The 
Injun Serenade,”

And I’ve dandled Kipling's “Vam
pire” on my hook;

But in all my dark career of evil-doing 
Certain moments of discretion I have 

shown.
I have never tackled "Hlawatha’sWoo- 

Ing”—
There are chestnuts which it’s best 

to leave alone.
—From “Random Rhymes and Odd 

Numbers,” by Wallace Irwin. The 
Macmillan Company.

MACAZJNES

The People’s Lobby
The People's Lobby, which has been 

organized to operate at Washington to 
further the passage of good laws In 
the interest of the whole people, has 
been definitely determined upon with 
regard to personnel and plans, and is 
ready to begin operations with the 
convening of congress. Writing of the 
movement in “Success Magazine." 
which has been furthering the project, 
Samuel Merwin says:

"There can be no excuse for any 
sort of secrecy in the work of the 
bureau. It is based on the belief that 
there is no reason why any detail of 
the legislative work of this republic 
should be kept hidden. It assumes that 
evasion of the light is an unhealthy 
symptom. And, animated by this 
spirit, it can do no less than keep all 
its own records open, all the time, to 
any magazine, any newspaper, any 
citizen, or body of citizens.

“These records will be made up of 
facta, not of opinions. In so far as 
they will go to fix the full personal 
responsibility of senators and repre
sentatives for the work of congress 
and its committees, the reports will 
be based wholly on their public acts. 
The People’s Lobby is not interested in 
personal or political gossip. But every 
state and district has a right to scruti
nize the work of Itz representatives in 
congress, as has an employer to scru
tinize the work of his employes. There 
is nothing In the slightest degree per
sonal about thia No honest man can 
object to a record, compiled thoroly 
and accurately from official sources, of 
his public acta—of precisely what he 
has said and how he has voted on 
every question that has arise nduring 
his term of office, all brought to
gether in concise form and stated In 
uncompromisingly simple terms. It 
should be seen, from this, that the 
People’s Lobby Is starting out with
out the slightest feeling of antagon
ism for congress. These records will 
be an inestimable help to the upright 
Independent congressnoan. As to the 
dishonest congressntan—and it is with 
regret that we employ the term—the 
records will probably hurt him.”

Mils*a-Mintits Madness
"Mile-a-Minute Madness” is the title 

of Walter Prichard Eaton’a automobile 
article in the American Mgazine for 
December. Following are some of the 
facts about American cars developed 
by the Vanderbilt cup race:

"The result has been on the face of 
it a victory for France each year. But 
American builders have learned much, 
none the less. A car does not have to 
win first in such a contest to prove its 
staunchness and speed. If it Is still 
running when the race is done that is 
no small accomplishment, and all but 
one American car was running this 
year. Last year Tracy won third place, 
and this year he drove the strictly 
American designed Locomobile the 
fastest lap of the race— 26 minutes 
20 4-5 seconds for the 29.7 miles— 
70.5 miles per hoir. That Tracy was 
not well up with the leaders at the 
finish was due largely to his frequent 
attacks of that dread automobile mal
ady. 'tire trouble.’ Wagner had ‘tire 
trouble,' even on the last lap. but still 
won because the foreign cars are 
equipped with detachable rims. They 
carry extra rims with Inflated tires on 
them and readjust with the clamping 
of a few bolts. It took W agnv and 
his mechanic Just three minutes to 
refit their wheel. The American cars, 
by the rules of the race compelled to 
use only American material thruout. 
had no such advantage, and It was 
this In no small part which kept Tracy 
and Le Blon so far behind.

“But more Important In the long run 
of automobiling than the tires Is the 
material of the cars and engines. 
American steel went thru the Vander
bilt cup race with the best. I f  we 
can build racers to stand that strain, 
we can build touring cars for all the 
uses of commerce."

Oue Army Death R«te
In hla report for 1905. Just Issued, 

Surgeon General O’Reilly says that the 
rate of admission to sick report in 
our army is. next to that of the Dutch 
army, the highest in the world. It Is 
12.95 per The lowest rate.
Russia's. Our army's deaths
rate Is High.'too. tAS. next to that of 
the British am y. wMch la 7.11. The 
Prussian army's death-rate is only 2 
per thousand; bat the report says 
that aiaBy count

thste,

T Itke; A ^ €  © f Iiniveiniti©[ni
BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

Copyright, 1906, by American-Journal-Examiner.

‘HK wonderful of the world, I sinp— 
The ajie of battery, eoil and sprinjs:,
Of steam, and storaj^e, and motored tiling

Tho’ faitli may slumber and art seem* dead.
And all that is spoken baa once been said.
And all that is written were best unread.

Tho’ hearts are irc i and tliouji^ht are steel.
And all that has value is mercantile.
Yet marvelous truths sliaJl the a>?e reveal.

Aye, greater the marvels this age shall find 
Tlian all the centuries left behind.
When faith was a bigot and art was bjind.

Oh, sorry the search of the world for gods. 
Through faith that slaughters and art that lauds, 
While reason sits on its throne and nods.

But out of the leisure that men will know. 
When the cruel things of the sad earth go,
A  Faith that is Knowledge shall rise and grow#

In the throb and whirr of each new machine 

Thinner is growing the veil between 
The visible earth and the worlds unseen.

#
The True Religion—shall leisure bring;
And Art shall awaken and Love shall sing:
Oh, ho! for the age of the motored thing!

discharged or retired, and die out of 
the service. Our army heats all oth
ers in Its addiction to dy.sentery and 
alcoholism, its primacy in the latter 
Item being an affecting tribute to 
the labors of the ladies of the W. C. 
T. U. in abolishing the canteen.—Har
per’s Weekly.

Fora-Warnsd
While Wilbur Nesbit was finishing 

his humorous novel. “The Gentleman 
Ragman," he was spending a few 
weeks In a country town in Indiana. 
He had sent nearly all of the revised 
manuscript to his publishers, but cer
tain details of the completion of the 
plot had been the subject of discussion 
between himself and a friend connected 
with the publishing house.

One day a telegram for Nesbit was 
received at the village telegraph o f
fice. It read:

“What are you going to do about An
nie Davis and Pinkney Sanger?”

Annie is the heroine of “The Gen
tleman Ragman;” Pinkney is the vil
lain. if there is one In the book, ^he 
local telegraph operator persomally de
livered tho message, and Nesbit wrote 
this reDly:

“Will marry Annie Davis and shoot 
Pinkney Sanger as soon as I return to 
Chicago.”

The operator stared at Nesbit won- 
derlngly when he read the message, but 
Nesbit did not fathom that stare un
til the morning wheif ho took the train 
home, when the village marshal 
stepped up to him and said, mean
ingly:

“Mr. Nesbit, I  would advise you, as 
an officer of the law, sir, not to do 
anything rash when you get to Chi
cago.”

QUEEN OF NORWAY 
WRITING A BOOK

Ck>mpiles T h iii^  Prince Has 

Neither Said Nor Done

Tip for Suburbanites
Suburban neighborhoods Infested by 

burglars might wisely take a hint from 
E. J. Rath's amusing little burglar 
story in the American Mafazlne for 
December.

'“ Our newly patented burglar alarm 
has been working ever since I woke 
up and saw you,’ said the head of tho 
house.

“ 'No funny business, now,' said the 
burglar sharply. 'What burglar alarm?'

“ ‘It's a new kind that I helped to 
invent.’ said Mr. Wilson, a note of 
pride in his voice. This burglar alarm 
doesn’t ring in your own house at ail. 
It rings in the oth<*r fellows’ houses. 
See this little switch hpre?' Mr. Wilson 
lifted the covers and disclosed a small 
contrivance fastened to the framework 
of the bed. “Well, when I first saw you 
I turned that switch and it started to 
ring gongs in twenty different houses 
around here. When my friends woko 
up and looked at their indicators they 
saw that No. 9 had dropped. That's 
my number. Then they got their re
volvers and shotgbns and dogs and 
came around to calL At least I hopo 
so. You might look and see.’

"The burglar sprang to a window and 
looked out into the moonlight Th« 
alarm bad worked.”

Rupert Hughes has a story in the 
Red Book Magazine for Christmas 
which should appeal directly to every 
woman who places social prominence 
above motherhood. The title of the 
tale Is "Mrs. Trenwith Comes Home.”

In the current number of the Nofth 
American Review, Mark Twain tells 
of fourteen widely known men whom 
he met while on a visit to Scotland 
aome years ago. He adds that all the 
fourteen but one. Sir Charles Dllke, are 
dead.

The president gf france Is known to 
be a poet of no maan merit. He has 
Just written eo*e  verses on thé beauty 
of autumnal <Uys, Ike color-changing 
and falling loavea, an4 the harvests in 
the ^viaeyarda, which have been« re-

Cable gperidl to The Telrgrnm.
(Coptfright, I9ne, bg Htami Snrn Strxict.)

BY PAUL L a m b e t h .
LONDON, Dec. 8.—8<>me superlative 

nonsense and gush has been expended 
over the recent visit of the king and 
Queen Maud of Norway, and more 
especially over their little son Olaf, 
who Is a very ordinarj- little boy.

Queen Maud, who is the only one of 
King Edward’s daughters with any 
sense of humor, has for years collected 
newspaper cuttings relating to the 
royal family, and also keeps a diary
of her own movements and those of 
her immediate relations.

The first book she entitles "Things 
we are supposed to have said and 
done.” The diary is called "Things we 
have said and done."

She has now started a new book 
with the title "Things Olaf Has Neither 
Said Nor Done.” 'The strangest thing 
about the recent visit to London is the 
shyness which has come over Queen 
Maud. In private life she was the 
“ larklest” of all the British royal fam
ily. but the new honors appear to have 
frozen her ^ith fright. So fixed was 
her expression passing thru the Lon
don streets that a man in the crowd 
near Paddington Station shouted out 
pathetically “Oh, do give us one 
smile. Maud.”

This frightened the queen all the 
more, and in some of the West End 
street.s she did not obtain a single 
cheer. At Windsor, however, In the old 
circle she let her.self go and amused 
Queen Alexandra with her descriptions 
of the court functions at TrondJem In 
Norway, where all the local tradesmen 
and their assistants attend the court 
balls. There is no arl.xtocracy and the 
greatest personages are the furrier and 
the local grocer.

M M M
New Phipps Heirs

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Phipps fnee Grace) 
are extremely happy over the birth of 
n daughter. The young couple married 
in the month of November. The fol
lowing November Mrs. Phipps pre
sented her husband with a boy, the 
next November with another boy, and 
now has arrived the November girl.

They have taken a cottage residence 
at Battle, close to Battle Abbey, so as 
to be near Mrs. Phipps’ father, Mr. 
Michael P. Grace, who is the tenant of 
Battle Abbey, which has been the 
scene of many week-end and shooting 
parties during the past few weeks.

At Battle, too, have settled for the 
winter Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Martin 
Jr. (nee Helen Phipps), who are care
fully tending a still more Junior Brad
ley Martin. The village of Battle Is, in 
fact, a huge nursery, as the Phipps' 
retinue of domestics Is at all times 
large.

R It It
MsHborough Affair Puzzling

The Marlborough affair becomes 
more and more puzzling to London so
ciety. Intimate friends of the duchess 
declare positively that there Is a dis
tinct chancs of the duke apd duchess 
coming together again. They also 
point to the fact that all the two 
weeks during which the duchess was 
at Snnde^and house. Curzon streeL 
the towa p*l*oe which her fatber byilt

M AN U SC R IPT  FOR SA LE
Morgan Said to Ba Biddar for Samari

tan Scripture#
BY PAUL LAMBETH. 

tptcial Cable to The Tetcgram.
fiotiMS »Jwv '906T

LONDON, Dec. 8.—An American mil
lionaire. supposed to be Mr. Plerpont 
Morgan. Is trying to buy the copy of 
the Samaritan scriptures which a depu
tation of Samarltan.s—of whom there 
are only 500 left—brought to London 
some time ago. The price placed upon 
the scroll, which dates at about 1200 A. 
D., and of which there are only two 
copies In the world. Is 5,000 pounds.

The British museum offered one- 
fifth of that sum and now, Mr. Hector 
Dono '̂an. in the Interests of "an Ameri
can’’ has raised the bidding to 110,000. 
The museum authorities are certain to 
compete, and It is more than likely 
that America will be the destination of 
the ancient scroll, at a price far above 
that placed upon It by the venerable 
high priest.

The scroll Is kept In a marv'elous 
triple case of brass with sliver In
scriptions hammecsd Into I t  There are 
also silver gilt ornaments and rich em- 
broideries which will be included In 
the sale. I f  the scroll does go to 
America, there will be the usual out
cry—when it Is too late.

Cassle Chadwick, according to the 
Ohio warden. Is a “model prisoner." 
!■ IL^o be Inferred that Mrs. Chad-

— '-;ned . 1 0  Uh - okikk-.Bepitft-
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^ e s t  bought Slow

OU E  st(»k  of books appropriate for Xmas ffiviiix 
splen(iidly complete, ri^flit now, and this present wee 
is by far the l^st time for satisfactory and comfort

able buying:. Selection from these stocks will be a pleasure. 
W e show facsimile pictures of some of the i?ift vedumet 
below.
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band« was the young duchess* chief 
sympathizer thru all her trials.

Lady Castlereagh was closeted near
ly every day for several hours with 
the duchess and the puzzle becomes 
more and more complicated.

Everyone, of course, remarked on 
the fact that the duke went alone to 
the state banquet at Windsor castle. 
Meanwhile the duke is making prepa
rations to live at his small residence 
at Woodstock and the duchess will go 
to Paris for a short visit.

M It It
Amateurs to Hunt Whales 

A firm of English gun makers has 
received an order from New York for 
a complete whaling outfit. Harpoons 
of the latest type are Insisted upon, 
and every weapon has to be thoroly 
tested and in good condition. The 
orders are signed by Mr. Simpson Mer
cer, and drafts are inclosed to cover 
the estimated coat.

It is understood by the gun makers 
that the outfit is Intended for on ama
teur whaling expedition. “Big game of 
the sea.” is the way one of the prin
cipals expressed it. The crew, it Is 
thought, will be picked, and the vessel 
chartered at Aberdeen.

M It It
Woman Lecturers tha Rage

Dr. Emil Reich, whose philosophical 
lectures at Clarldges house on morals, 

j manners and things In general were 
! the craze of last season, has been tem

porarily effaced by a good looking 
young Parislenne, Mile. Sclaltlel, who 
la now filling the rooms at the hotel 
with her “causerles” on great French 
authors.

The young lecturer A^s discovered a 
yejir ago by Mrs. Frank Mackey, who 
continues to take a great Interest in 
her protege. Visitors at Claridges de
rive much amusement from watching 
the very smart audience fidgeting In 
their chairs, half of whom have never 
read Victor Hugo or De Musset.

These fashionable won»en find the 
lectures tame after Dr. Reich’s spicy 
remarks, but they feel they “ought to 
be there” because every one else Is. 
No sooner does the lecturer stop talk
ing than all in the room start gossiping 
at the top of their voices and the noise 
h.as been described as bearing a strong 
resemblance to that in the parrot house 
at the zoo.
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Cattle Baok NumI 
S. H. Vaughan of Texhor 

one of the old timers of 
country, was in yesterday 
carloads of cows. Mr. Vav 
«pent bis whole life, ever 
was old enough to ride a he 
ling cattle. He started 
ago back in the eastern par 
state, and as the country 
he kept on the frontier unt$ 
reached the end. "Now the 
place tor zne to go.” remar 
Vaughan, " l l ie i«  is no roc 

^country, where the cattlemen 
l^arounA any more. Everythir 
under fence, and besides 
farmers are crowding in on 
aides, and ft is but a quest| 
little time when they will ba\ 

tTsled. It aeems to me that | 
jiow go back In the eastern 
state where I  commenced, 
over again, but not in the cat| 
ness. I f I  went back there 
have to go into cotton raisir 
is the leading Industry tti 
cattle business there now ls| 
number.”—Drovers Telegram.

Our price for all $1.50 F ic t io n ...................................^1.20
Hundreds of other choice gift books. Including Illustrated books, books 
of travel, hooks on music and art. New fiction put up In holiday bindlnga ! 
books bound in ooze leather. Tha standard poets in fine bindings, aiM 
BO on down through the list of carefully selected gift volumes. Seta af 
books, also Shakespeare, Parkman. Burke, Stevenson. Ruskin. Eme 
etc., etc., put up In gift style; all prices.

•

^ o o k s  for Children
The stock of Children’s Books is the best and most carefully selecteu 
In Fort Worth. We have all the popular Juveniles, including Miss A lc o t^  
books, "The LHtle Colonel” books. “The Pepper Books," etc« etc.* al  ̂
a splendid selection of books for younger children. All the new o n ^  ii 
eluding the “Teddy Beers,“ "Buster Brown,’ etc« etc. "Peter Poodle T« 
Makers to the King, etc. w « » .

3>or Sioys and S irls
B<wks by Alger. Henty, Ellis, Strathmeyer, Bonehlll, “The Rover BookA[4 
Miss Meades Books, Laura Richards, Seaton-Thompson, Roberts, etaul 

25c to ............................................................................................

B ib les , Sprayer Spooks, Uestaments 4
and^TeitamenS*' Oxford and Nelson’s Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymnalil
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whole season was favorable, 
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Cattle Turned Back 
LEWI8TOWN. Mont« Dec. 

ing unable to secoro-cars for s 
•everal stock growers who hai 
bolding cattle for shipment 
cago have tamed the stock 
the range, and will not ship tt 
next season The steers thim 
foot up about 15 per cent of tt 
ber that would have been shipr 
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OUR PRICE f  1.78
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Greatest Bargain Event in the Annals of Ft* AVorth Merchandising
BEGINS MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER lOTH

- ^

A t 9 O’clock, when our Entire Stock of $75,000 Worth of Seasonable 
and Worthy Merchandise, Consisting of Dry Goods, Ladies’ Ready-to- 
Wear, Millinery, Shoes, Clothing, Trunks, will be Thrown on the Market

ACTUAL NEW YORK AND FACTORY COST
rO AT. S E N S A T IO N A L  S A C W  “ o ™ « “" undertaking, and nothing short of the MOST RAD-

During our business career in this city we have never indulged in big windy or braggadocio advertising; on the other hand, our ads have alwavs modestly and truthfully conveyed to the public the many 
^vantages or trading at this store, and offering none but the most worthy merchandise at the lowest possible prices. W e would not now attempt to deceive the people by a fake advertising scheme some
times employed by less conscientious finns. W e state positively that this is a G E N U IN E  CLOSING O UT SALE, as we have fully determined to withdraw from this city.

During this sale, which BE G IN S  M O NDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 10 A N D  EN D S M O NDAY NIGHT, DECEM BER 24, no goods will be exchanged or taken back after sold. No alteration in gar
ments will be made and no goods will be delivered.

Country Merchants Whose Stocks Need Replenishing for the Holiday Trade, by coming here can save 
time and freight expenses, besides getting advantage of the lowest Cash prices the Eastern markets afford

r
Sale Begins Monday Morning, 

December 10, 1906

■ 'N

All Store Furniture and Fixtures,
»♦

Together W ith Unexpired Lease For Sale

.75 OUR PRICK f  1.75

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen A ll Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest
LML»uuuLrLnjLnjT.i-inririi- u'l.i i riri-inri-------------- - - - - - - -  ******* —

11.20 OUR PRICE f l .2 0
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Cattl* Back Number
S. H. Vaughan of Texhoma, Texas, 

one of the old timers of the plains 
country, was In yesterday with three 
carloads of cows. Mr, Vaughan has 
spent his whole life, ever since he 
was old enough to ride a horse hand
ling cattle. He started many years 
ago back In the eastern part of that 
state, and as the country settled up 
he kept on the frontier until he has 
reached the end. “Now there is no 
place for me to go.”  remarked Mr. 

, Vaughan. “Thew is no more plains 
[ country, where the cattlemen can roam 
'around, any more. Everything is now 
I under fence, and besides that the 
farmers are crowding in on us on all 
Bides, and It is but a question of a 
Mttle time when they will have us cor- 
xaled. It seems to me that 1 might 

H ow  go back in the eastern part of the 
state where I  commenced, and start 
over again but not in the cattle busi
ness. I f  i  went back there I would 
have to go into cotton raising, as that 
Is the leading industry there. The 
cattle business there now is a back 
number.”—Drovers Telegram.
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CaHiemsn Went Csrs
B. P. Wood of Panhandle. Texas, of 

the firm o f Wood ft Apple, a well 
known cattle outfit, says that cattle
men in that part of the state are In 
fine shape, and are well p r ^ r e d  to 
carry their cattle thru the winter. Mr. 
Wood has been engaged In the cattle 
business In that country 10 years, 
having gone down there from Spring- 
field. Mo. "Fewer cattle will be car
ried over the winter down there than 
last year,”, said Mr. Wood. “The cat
tlemen have been slow about getting 
their cattle to market this fall, owing 
to the great shortage of cars. B ^  
there will be an abundance of f e ^  
for everything that is left after the 
last shipments have been made. The 

r whole season was favorable, and the 
l\ cattlemen are making no complaint, 
|\V except against the railroad companies 
i ^ f o r  not furnishing the cars.”

Cattle Turned Back
W  LEW ISTOW N. Mont., Dec. 8.—Be- 
[ h»g unable to iccure cars for shipment 
bsseveral stock growers who have ^ n .  
^  bolding cattle for shipment CIU- 

cago hav# turned the stock back w  
the range, and will not ship *****" “ "*{* 
next season The steers thus held will 
foot up about 15 per cent o f the num
ber that would have been shipped from 
the county.

The growers are assured, however, 
that next season the Burlington and 
Milwaukee, will both ^  ®’*’1*k* n 
shlpmenU from the 
try and the lines will p robab ly^  built 
right into the basin by that 

\  that the growers figure upon 
I  enough to compensate them for hold- 
■ IfiM-

The season has been a good one. ow
ing to the flne condition oI *be 
and the nice prices 
quence. and
that has already ftillen the ^*^®* 
be in Just as good shape next year. 
which means that
will again go on the market next yea 
for dressed beef.

Test Prsswit Law
Regarding the announcement

Washington that Senator 
^has declared that hs will c®*«^»** 

opening o f congress by 
a lUl M ond^. Dec. S. providing

that the packers pay the cost of meat 
inspection. Dr. S. E. Bennett, chief of 
the local branch of the bureau of ani
mal industry, has this to say:

“ It appears to me that the r>lan of 
inspection that was evolved after the 
big struggle in congress over the mat
ter last spring should be given a good 
test 8*% It stands before It Is again 
tiimpered with to meet the personal 
views of any individual or small party 
of legislators.

“A  practical test of the meat in
spection law as it stands is what the 
people want, and what ail concerned in 
the case are now entitled to without 
any further upheaval over the matter. 
Our forces are well organized now to 
do the work.

“As to the matter of compelling pack
ers to stand the expense of the In
spection, It would be a difficult problem 
to adjust the service to that plan. 
There are many houses now being pro
vided with inspection that were not 
before that and are doing too small 
a business to render It possible for 
them to maintain Inspection at their 
own expense. There are more than 
one hundred houses In New York now 
provided with Inspection where hardly 
more than a dozen had it before the 
new law had taken effect.

“The consumers as well as producers 
of meats are benefited by Inspection; 
therefore. It is just and equitable that 
it should be provided for by general 
taxation. I f the packers were com
pelled to pay It they would very easily 
take the cost of Inspection out of the 
producer with a service that would 
likely be less satisfactory.”—Chicago 
Drovers’ Journal.

the standpoint of profit whether such 
an animal Is better to feed than the 
thin, light steer, whose initial cost Is 
half as much. A 12.50 steer cannot be 
made into a finished product, but 
properly handled he can sometimes be 
made to yield more profit than the 
hlgli-prloed and short-fed animal. At 
the present time the good feeder Is 
much preferred at the price, but lately 
the outlet for the common stock Is a 
little better.—Chicago Live Stock
World.

Packers Obey Law
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 3.— 

Alonzo D. Melvin, chief of the bureau 
of animal industry, under whose office 
the administration of the meat in
spection law enacted at the last ses
sion of congress is carried out, has 
returned from a western tour of In
spection, which included a visit to 
packing houses In Chicago, Milwaukee, 
Denver .'ind Kansas City. He says 
everywhere there are apparent bene
ficial effects of tha execution of the 
law and a manifest desire on the pari 
of the packers to comply with its pro
visions.

In some places new structure have 
replaced old ones and In other exten
sive Improvements to the plants al
ready established have been made, so 
as to bring them up to the standard 
required by the meat Inspection act for 
the health and comfort of the pgcklng 
house employes.

Arizona Calves Dying
According to the statement of T. B. 

Carter, the Walnut Grove, Ariz., stock
man, a mysterious disease is causing 
the death of a large number of spring 
calves, the nature of which the cattle
men have been unable, despite diligent 
Investigation, to determine.

“Over a dozen calves have died In 
my neighborhood during the last ten 
days.”  Mr. Carter said, and so far no 
one has been able to account for the 
disease. The calves die suddenly and 
it apt>«ars ttot none but the fat ones , 
become victims to the mysterkus sick-/ 
ness. While riding among a bunch of 
cattle a few days ago I notiaed a fat 
calf feeding from Its mother, only to 
return about thirty minutes later to 
find It lying dead at the cow’s feet.

"A ll of the stockmen are investigat
ing the sudden death of some of their 
best stock, and while several theories 
have been advanced. I am satisfied 
that the real cause of the trouble has 
not yet been discovered. It Is feared 
that In addition to those already dis
covered dead, a number are dead on 
the ranges. Some think that larkspur 
is the cause, while others attribute tbs 
total malady to other sources.”

Bettsr Demand for Stockers
During the last few weeks the de

mand for feeding cattle has increased 
In a very gratifying way and shows 
that the country is taking more kind
ly to the feeding proposition. Lots of 
thin light cattle are being offered, but 
the demand for them Is slack, for the 
popular notion la to seed something 
that can be made markeUble In the 
shortest possible time. While It Is 
true, of course, that the good, well- 
bred feeding steer will c o n u n ^  the 

'higheet price when returned to mar- 
Itet, it Is a  debatable question frqpi

Fever Tick Problem
The state live stock sanitary com

mission, which Is composed of R. J. 
Kleberg of Kingsville, W. J. Moore of 
San Antonio and M. M. Hankins of 
Quanah, have submitted their annual 
rep>ort to Governor Lan'nam. The text 
is as follows:

Conditions are practically the same 
as under our last report. As the ben
efits to be derived from the regulations 
of this commission are better under
stood by the people, less friction Is 
caused by their enforcement.

At the present time there is consid
erable tick Infection in what are dom- 
inated the special quarantine counties. 
However, the loss of cattle from tick 
infection this year has caused the cat
tle raLsers in said coujatles to be almost 
a unit In their endeavors to eradicate 
the tick, and it is believed that by 
Dec. 31 most of said territory will 
be free of infection.

The last congress appropriated 
money to eradicate ticks In states op
erating with the department of agri
culture, and at the pre.sent time the 
department of agriculture, thru the bu
reau of animal Indu.stry, has three sets 
of men at work In the territory west of 
the quarantine line, and while our ap
propriation has not been sufficient for 
us to give the help In this line desired, 
yet the work Is going forward satis
factorily.

The commission has endeavored to 
find some baths for cattle that would 
rid them of the tick without being 
forced to vacate and use what Is known 
as the starvation method. We believe 
that has been found In a solution of 
arsenic, sal soda and pine tar, the for
mula for the making of which this 
commission is distributing to all par
ties Interested. From our investiga
tions we think it the best bath yet 
found, in that it seems to be efficient 
and not harmful to the animal, besides 
the cost Is merely nominal. •

There has also been a proposition 
from the people in the southern or 
coast country desiring to rid their pas- 
tures and section of country of the 
tick, and we hope that with the assist
ance of the bureau of animal Industry 
that the live stock sanitary commission 
of Texas can within the next year 
eradicate ticks from a large portion 
of the eouth port of the state which is 
now east of the quarantine line.

At the present time the feeder cattle 
from the country west of quarantine 
line are being admitted Into northern 
and middle and eastern states and can 
go to any state or territory desired.' 

The appropriation for the commts-

sion was found to be deficient to such 
an extent that none of the expenses 
have been paid for the month of Au- 
gu.«t.

All calls for the examination of con
tagious diseases among animals have 
been promptly filled by members of 
this commission and the state veteri
narian, and such measures have been 
enforced as were deemed necessary 
for the control thereof, and at the 
present time we have one outbreak of 
glanders among horses under quaran
tine.

If the state desires to co-operate 
with the department of agriculture In 
the tick extermination It will be nec- 
e.s.«ary for an additional appropriation 
therefor.

We suggest that the veterinarian of 
this commission should be placed on 
an annual salary. During the year we 
have employed regularly ten inspectors, 
and have used under agreement all of 
the force of the bureau of animal In
dustry within the state.

Hereford Prairie Fir#
John McDonald came in today from 

Hereford. Texas, where he spent sev
eral days. The prairie fire which 
swept over a large strip of the plains 
country surrounding that point about 
a week ago caused a heavy loss to 
the cattlemen. He says that an area 
of 50 by 150 miles was completely de
vastated of ever>-thlng In the way of 
feed.

"And the flames came right to the 
city limits of Hereford,” said Mr, Mc
Donald. "The cltzens of that place 
turned out and fought the fire hero
ically in order to .save the place from 
destruction. It was a narrow escape, 
and one which will long be remem
bered. But the heavy losses will fall 
on the cattlemen. On the X I T ranch 
over 285,000 acres were burned bare 
of every spear of grrass and other feed. 
Other large and snfall ranchmen suf
fered In proportion. All over that 
country an abundance of feed was 
raised, but this fire swept It clean. 
Then, to add to the trouble, there Is 
a shortage of cars with which to move 
the cattle out or take feed In, With 
no feed and no cars, the situation Is 
one that Is bound to cause losses, and 
a heavy expense to the cattlemen.”— 
Drovers Telegram.

New Terminal Charge
Disregarding the long and sad ex

perience of the Chicago livestock mar
ket, and apparently throwing down the 
gauntlet to southwestern stockmen, 
and particularly to the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas, the National 
Stockyards Company of East St. Louis, 
111., has levied a trackage charge on 
livestock. Since preservation is the 
first law of nature, the railroads en
tering the National stockyards, to pro
tect themselves, wllL fall back on the 
shipper to bear the burden. Tw’o rail
roads already have announced that be
ginning Jan. 1. “on all livestock car
loads destined to or coming from Na
tional stockyards In addition to the 
regular rates, a charge of |1 per car 
will be made to cover trackage charge 
assessed by the National Stockyards 
Company.” No one has been found 
who will say what the charge as
sessed by the company Is. In the fa
mous case of the Chicago terminal 
charge the stockyards company im
posed a tax of II, while the railroads, 
which were forced to stand the charge, 
collected IS per car from the shipper, 
one dollar for the original charge, and 
one for tne trouble of collecting IL It 
is possible, therefore, since rsilrqfuls are 
pretty much the same the country 
over, that the National stockyard»’ 
levy was fifty cents, and that the 
roads tacked on fifty cents just to show 
they had no hard feelings in the mat
ter.

Members of local commission houses, 
with 8L Louis connections, were con
siderably exercised this morning 
when apprised of the order by the two 
railroads, assoftiing that similar orders 
from the remaining roods will follow 
shortly. Texas cattlemen get ready to

fight the instant anybody mentions a 
terminal charge and the Chicago mar
ket knows what scientific fighters they 
are.

This charge Is understood to have 
been charged to cover the extra cost 
of bridge traffic and does not apply 
to St. Louis, only In East St. Loui.s.

The Texas Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion got a decision from a former in
terstate commerce commission that the 
$2 terminal charge made In Chicago 
was exorbitant and that $1 would be 
a reasonable charge. At that time the 
commission had no authorltV to enforce 
Its rulings, and suits were brought in 
the courts to secure the application of 
the commission’s ruling. An attempt 
was al.so made to get refunds of the 
excess charged. The cases dragged 
thru several years of litigation and 
were not yet settled when the con
gress gave the Interstate commerce 
commission power to enforce Its rul
ings. The stockmen immediately asked 
the commission to enforce the ruling 
that I I  was a reasonable charge. A 
few days ago the commission Issued a 
statement that it would enforce only 
Its own rulings and would not enforce 
rulings made before the law was 
passed under which It now operates. 
The proceedings against the Chicago 
rate have, therefore, to Ite begun and 
fought out over again.

It Is presumed that East St. Louis, 
having decided to make a charge, con
cluded that the commission would 
look upon $1 as a reasonable charge. 
I f  the Chicago case is a fair precedent 
and railroad men say that the termi
nal conditions at Ea.«t St. Louis make 
the comparison fair, the commission 
will sustain the $1 terminal charge. 
Strenuous objections probably will be 
made by St. Louis Interests against 
the Institution of the charge and there 
Is yet time for the order establishing 
It to be recalled. I f the charge is put 
on, a great deal of business doubtless 
will be deflected from East St. Louis 
and the National stockyards. Kansas 
City probably would get most of this 
business, both because there will nev
er be any terminal charges here, and 
because this city already enjoys an ad
vantage In freight rates as well as In 
time from much of the territory from 
which the National yards have drawn 
their business.—Drovers’ Telegram.

Cattle Suffer Little
TOPEKA. Kan., Dec. 3 —It Is tho 

opinion of the leading cattlemen that 
there will be no great loss among the 
cattle of the state as a result of the 
late atorm. M. C. Campbell of Clark 
county, one of the most extensive cat
tle raisers In the state, said:

‘There will be no loss to cattlemen 
as a result of the storm. The cattle
men never were better prepared for 
winter than they are at this time. The 
season has been an especially good 
one and range cattle are going Into the 
winter In better condition than they 
have been at this time of year for 
some time. We have had plenty of 
moisture and the feed has been good 
on -the range until the last few weeks. 
The cattle In the western part of the 
state are all right.

'The western Kansas cattlemen ar# 
working under a different system 
from that usually followed. They art 
beginning to find that they can get 
better result» by feeding Kaffir com 
or cane to their cattle during the win
ter and then bringing them to the pas
tures near the Kansas City markets 
In the spring ready to go onto grass 
and begin to put on fat. I formerly 
ran my cattle thru the winter without 
any rough feed and brought them to 
the eastern pastures early in the spring 
and began to prepare them for the 
Kansas Ctty or Chicago markets. I 
found that It took a few months to 
get the cattle into condition to put on 
flesh and that I was unable to get 
them ready for the late summer or ear
ly toll markets. I  then began to feed 
a little fodder during the winter and 
Prlmg my cattle out In much better 
eondltion In the spring. I  think a ma
jority of the range cattlemen are fol- 
lowlng this plgm nov and they ore

finding that it is helping the business.
“Cattle raising in the range country 

is more of a scientific business now 
than It was a few decades ago and 
there is little probability that a man 
w'ho has been in the business for any 
length of time is going to be ciught 
unprepared for the ordinary changes 
in the weather.”

S W I N E
CORN-FED HOGS NEED ASHES
Hogs that are fed mostly on corn 

become weak because there are insuf
ficient bone-forming elements in the 
food, and whole herds have died, ap
parently from disease, when In fact the 
animals simply demanded proper foods. 
In one case where a farmer lost a 
number of hogs, and had attributed 
the cause to “hog cholera," all reme
dies failed until one of th& hired men 
happened to try wood ashes.

At once an Improvement was noticed 
and soon the so-called disease was 
conquered. ’The fact was that w’ood 
ashes contain a large proportion of 
lime, as well as a percentage of phos
phates, thus supplying the animals 
with something that could not be pro
cured from the corn, and yet every 
farmer should understand such fact, 
tho many of them w’lll not devote their 
attention in that direction.—Farm 
Stock Journal.

LIQUORS!
For ths Family.

We Deliver to Tour Homes:
A gallon of Pure Claret.......... .75
A gallon of Best Claret........... $1JW
A gallon of Sweet W ine.......f1 .M
A gallon of Best Wine........
A gallon of Imported Wine..«.I 
Furr quart of Good Whisky... .iliN)
Quart bonded HUl ft H ill....... |125
Quart bonded Green R iver... .1125
Quart bonded Old Crow......... fl.bO
A gallon of Green River.......
A  gallon of Hill ft H ill........
A gallon of Clarke’s R ye....
A  dozen bottles of Wine........ $6.00
A dozen pints of Beer............ $1.ñ
Four dozen pints of Beer.......

We handle hundreds of brands of 
Whiskies, Wines, Liquors, domes
tic and Imported. Ask for a price 
list
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H . B r a n n  &  C o .V «a
Fourteenth and Main Street

A TIMELY HINT
In butchering time take pulverized 

resin one pound which Is sufficient for 
two medium sized hogs, rub the resin 
well Into the hair all over, then scald 
as usual and you will find that the 
hairs win all come off at once without 
the use of a scraper and have the hog 
surprisingly clean. Try It  This time
ly hint is given by a reader of “Agri
cultural Epltomlst.”

GROWING HOGS WITHOUT CORN
Professor Cottrell of the Colorado 

Agricultural College has begun a se
ries of hog feeding experiments to 
demonstrate that a country not grow
ing corn can grow and finish hogs 
profitably. Professor Cottrell says:

“I believe there Is a great future for 
the hog feeding Industry and I hope to 
be able thru experiments which we 
win conduct at the college to show 
that hogs can be raised and fattened 
very successfully without com. Bar
ley will be the chief ration tried in the 
preliminary experiments, and we will 
endeavor to ascertain the best supple
mentary feeds to go with IL The Dan
ish bacon hog, which is considered the 
best In the world. Is fed largely on 
barley, as the producers in that coun
try have found after years of experi
menting and considerable outlay of 
money In testing the different feeds 
that It Is the best for finishing this 
type of hog. In my experiments at 
the Kansas experiment station, where 
I was located for a number of years. 
We were very successful In producing 
the bacon hog from feeds grown In the 
dry farming sections."

KEEP THEM GROWING
Do not let the pigs get too fat, for 

fhls may cause them to have the 
thumps. Keep them growing and let 
them have plenty of fresh water and 
exercise. A  pig gives best resulU 
from dairy by-products when young. 
The fattening pig should gain from a 
pound to one and a half pounds daily 
and should weigh between 260 and 800 
pounds at nine or ten months of age.

SQUEALS FROM THE PIGS
Making i>ork exclusively out of com 

Is most expensive.
Feed brood sows largely with a view 

■ toward building bone  ̂ muscle and 
power.

^ t h  growing pigs good oondiUons 
ore essential bot esoessHre fat is detri- 
myntol.

The Farmers and Mschapics 
HATIONAL BARK

of Fort Worth. Texas.

Capital Stock..............1250,000.00
Surplus ......................1150,000.00
Assets, o v e r ............ 12,500,000.00
J. W. Spencer, President; J, T. 
Pemberton, Vice' President; H. 
W. Wiliams, Vice President; Ben 
O. Smith, Cashier; B. H. Martin, 
Assistant Cashier.

We call the attention of the 
banking public to our very ample 
resources and facilities for tak
ing care of our customers, and 
with a feeling of preparedness 
we confidently solicit new ac
counts from other banks, cor
porations, firms and indivtduala, 
engaging ourselves to extend 
proper treatment in every way, 
consistent with responsibUity 
and balances.

Use Our Private Safety Boxes. 
The Cost Is Very Small
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BUSINESS LOCALS
Why, yes; oil the fashionable women, 

want the best in hats, and fbr tfcxt v 
reason they go to J. U. Reogaafg 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

See Cromer Broa. l l l f  Main MreeL 
tor Edison PhpnsgrspViS aad reoorda

Pork D«od«ction Is only profitable 
b r  •  «MM Mvlng of all the ouUaf.

'•-Pi •



a  irtEIMERt AND CHAI. A. MYER8* Pub- 
5 aiMni and Propriatar«, Fart Warth, Tanaa.

McEACHlN XDITOR

fitoUrad at tha PoatoCflca aa aaoond-elaaa maU matter.

York OCfleei IM  Potter BiUldlnr-
CHleaco Office. 749-BO ICarQaette Bid«.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Depaitment—Phonea

Editorial Booma—Phonea ........     tTB

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
la Fort Worth and auburba. by oarrler, dally and

Banday. par week ...........................................  W«
By mall. In advance, poetaca paid, daily, ona month BOo
Tkrea montha ....................................... ........ILBB
Six monttaa ...........................................   IS.00
Ona year ..........................................   1B.90
Sonday edition only, six montha.........................
Banday edition, one year ..................................
The Weekly Teleyram. ona year ........................

Bahaciibers failing to receive the paper promptly 
will plaaae notify the office at once.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
^ n y  arroneoui reflection upon the character, atand- 

me .or reputation of any ^»eraon, firm or corporation, 
which may apj>ear In the columns of The Telegram will 
be pladly corrected upon due notice of same being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton atrveta. Fort 
Warth. Texaa

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram la one sale at:
Chicago. lU.—Palmer House News Stand.
Denver. Colo.—Julius Black, News Agent. Sixteenth* 

and Cnrtls streets; H. P. Hans>m Ne,vs Stand.
Bot Springs. Ark.—L. E. Wyatt, C20 Central Avenue. 
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
Lios Angeles, CaL—B. E. Amos, 711 South Ollvs 

street.
Memphis, Tenn.—The World News Co.
Oakland, Cal.—Amos News Co.
Portland, Ore.—J. Bader A Co.

, , ^8 t Louis. Me.—^Union Station Stand N a  B. Union 
News Co.: Hotsl Jefferson News Stand. Twelfth and 
Z<ocust.

San Diego, CaL--B. E. Amot.
Seettle. Wash.—Intt-i national News Agency.
On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 384 Main street; 
^Dallas Book Store. 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers. 
SS4 Main street; Globe News Depot 260 Main street; 
0 «or»s Beletser, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co.. 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day. 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A Callison, 102 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters. M., K. A T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
street

El Paso, Texas—Home News Co.
Hooston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

acA Booksellers
San Antonio. Texas—Mengvr Hotel New* Stand; 

Ferdhiand Hanaw. 336 East Houston street

t»
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OUR LAY SERMON
9

“Suffer little children to come flbto Me and forbid 
them not for of such is the kingdom of heavc-n."

So spake tlie Blessed Savior of mankind during the 
period that He spent upon earth, and His every utter
ance concerning childhood was one of supreme tender- 
neaa and abiding love. He set this world an enduring 
example of the proper manner of handling a child, and 
His heart went out to the little ones in all the glory 
o f a divine love.

But the world has been alow to follow In the foot
steps of the Blessed Master In these things. The little 
ones are too often neglected even within the sacred 
circle of the home. And when we get outside the 
home God pity the friendless child that Is compelled tc 
buffet Its way thru the devious channels of an unloved 
and unsympathetic Ufe. And yet, God so loved the 
world that He gave us the sublime example of Sending 
His own Son hers to suffer and die. that we might 
enjoy the blessed privilege of eternal life and happiness 
beyond the gates of pearly paradise.

God pity the homeless child In all lands and send 
it shelter and home that is so often denied. God often 
does this. When earthly homes are closed to such as 
these His love reaches down and lifts the little soul 
from Its suffering tenement of clay and transplants It 
to purer and better climes. And He often fills Chrls- 
t̂|an hearts with a realization of duty and causes them 
to act In His name. A touching incident of this kind 
haa Just nappened at Waco, and the following account 
of the death and burial of a strange little pauper boy 
who had wandered from his home In a foreign land. Is 
from the Waco Tribune. It serves to demonstrate that 
there la yet mneh that Is good In this old world, and 
the reading of the Incident ought to make a better 
man or woman of every one who i>eruses It. The 
Tribune says:

He was a little boy. only 14 years old, a native of 
far off Bohemia—that land whose sons have ever 
wandered, so much so that a man who has no settled 
•b o ^  or binding ties has come to be called a "Bohem
ian.“  And this boy, true to the Instincts of his race 
had left father and mother and wandered to the won
derful land, America, of which he had heard so much 
and where he was to make hts fortune. In his wander
ings he rested at Waco and here he sickened and went 
Into the hands of the good Sisters of St. Vincent de 
P*ul, at the Providence sanitarium. They nursed him 
tenderly. He was only a "city patient.” an object of 
charity, but he was so little and the sisters are good. 
But Otto was not to find fortune in this land, and one 

hi*t week bis soul went on the last Journey and he 
died. The wanderlust was over and let us hope he 
went near to God. The good sisters shed some tears, 

Issed the Uttle pallid, thin fltce and the body was 
carried down town, that John Fall might consign It to 
Mother Earth. The little body lay In a caaket in the 
chapel room at Fall A Puckett's and kindly peopis 
came In and looked. It was a neat casket, for John 
Fall didn’t have the heart to pot the body In a pauper's 
coffin. I f  John Fsll has half a chance or show of 
excuse you can always count on h ls^ lg  heart to do a 

* kindly deed. Dr. Strayhorn stood and looked at the 
^dexd boy. Something moved In his heart and he went 
■ out and came back with a flower, which be placed in 
the dead boy's hand. Miss Annie Wolfe hesrd of It. 

^ n d  In a few minutes she was there with beautiful 
flowers. Then came the good sisters, with some more 
Gowers, and In a little while flowers, the mere tokens 
of love and sympathy, were plentiful on the little 
pauper boy’s coffin—for after alt Otto win figure on 
the city’s record as a dead pauper. Next came Father 
Claocey. of the Church of the Assumption, and the 
burial rites of the Catholie church—In which faith In 
au likelihood the child bad been reared, were celebrated 
and Father Clancey spoke words of tender syropafliy 
for the parents far away—for the mother, whose heart 
might even then be yearning for her wandering boy, 
who she was never to see again In life. The burial 
service o f the unknown paapcr boy touched all hearts. 
They hurled him in the Holy Cross cemetery. V\*hen 
the mother hears that she will be glad he resU on 
coogecrated ground. The boy was a stranger to Mike 
Sriaoneck. but ha was a countryman. Mika heard of 
the case, and that the lad was a Bohemlaa. Mike has 
a kind heart, too^aad he met the cost of a resting 
place in the cemetery and some other things and the 
ase of the Uttle whits beans. tTm boy went to

clothing. It was all the moosy ha had. John Fall 
took It and wiU try to gst It to ths child’s parents in 
Bohemia—If they can ha found. He also took soms of 
the flowers from the casket and had them pressed^ 
They wlU go with the sUver coin to the mother, with 
an account of the burial and assurance of the last 
offices of ths church and the rest In consecrated 
ground. She may be—probably she is— Ĵust a plain, 
unlettered peasant woman, but these tidings will do 
her good—for Is not a mother's heart the same the 
world over? It was a very slmpls episode, this—an 
event of a busy week—and will be forgotten soon. We 
have only told It to Illustrate anew how one touch of 
nature wUl make all the world "akin. He was such a 
little fellow—and he was dsad and among strangers. 
It was kindly sympathy, and the frsgranee of the sym
pathy will vie with the aroma of the flowers they put 
around him. "Even as ye did It unto the least of 
these,“ eta There Is goodness In this world. It’s hard 
to find sometimes, but It’s here. Never doubt that, 
and the best of It Is God knows It is here. That is 
the reason we think He will be more merciful to almost 
eveiybody than some folk seem to think He will.

And we can always depend upon the happy assur
ance that God will be good and merciful to us, even as 
we are good and merciful to others. God’s Holy Word 
teaches us that we must be good and kind to all God’s 
creatures, but few of us, howe%-er. In any degree meas
ure up to the requirements. Aa we hope for mercy 
for ourselves, let us learn to be merciful and kind to 
all others. That is God’s plan, and He doeth all things 
well

THE ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
There Is something of a disposition or seutiment 

being worked up In various portions of the county 
against the Idea of Fort Worth having the u.-̂ e of any 
of the county road and bridge fund. The Arlington 
Journal, which can usually be depended upon to knife 
Fort Worth at every opportunity, says:

For some years pa.st It has been the custom of the 
commissioners’ court in this county to u.se a part of 
•the road and bridge fund In the city of Fort Worth, 
claiming that as Fort Worth paid such a large per 
cent of the taxes that she was entitled to some of this 
fund. We not only believe that this was unjust to the 
country precincts, but we believe it was contiwry to 
both the spirit and letter of the law. '

Of course the county judge has always been a Fort 
Worth man. and the commissioner from Precinct No. 1 
as well, but even then it Is not possible to use this 
money thus without the consent of one of the outside 
commissioners.

We believe that the time has come when this prac
tice will stop. In the first place we don’t believe Judge 
Terrell will consent to using this fund In t̂he city of 
Fort Worth, and even If he would, we don’t believe 
that enough preasure could be brought to bear on 
Sweet, John Hlett, or Tom Huffman to get them to 
vote for such a use of the road and bridge fund. If 
these three will be loyal to their precincts, this practice 
will stop.

Fort Worth Is benefltted by every dollar that is 
spent on the roads and bridges and should be glad for 
this money to be spent on them. She haa a street tax 
and should keep up her own streets. If the road and 
bridge fund can be used for grading the streets and 
building culverts, it could be used In pavihg and 
building viaducts. Afius one can see where it will 
eventually lead. ^

Arlington ancT Mansfield are Incorporated cities and 
pay more taxes than the same aniount of territory In 
the country, but it will be a long time before you see ‘ 
any of the road and bridge fund used In either of these 
towns. They will gravel the road up to the city 
limits, but when they get there. It Is all off.

We don’t object to thl.s, we believe In It, but what l.s 
sauce for the goose should be sauce for the gander, and 
we want them to do Fort ^^ )̂rth the same way. I.,et 
every town keep up her own streets and give to the 
countrj' i>eople that which Is ttwirs. They get little 
enough, the I>jrd knows, but when It comes to sklnninfX^ 
them out of their’ road and bridge money to build 
paved streets for the Fort Worth autuists, then wo 
say let up.

Is the Journal an advocate of the un-Demooratlc 
and unconstitutional idea of taxatimi without repre.s<-n- 
tation? Would It make of Fort Worth simply a taxing 
district for the benefit of the road and bridge fund 
of the county, with the assertion that all county roads 
end where the city streets begin? I f such Is Its con
tention, then it should also concede that the road and 
bridge tax for the county should end at Identically 
the same point, and extend no further so far as Fort 
Worth taxpayers are concerned.

Certainly, if the property owners of Fort Worth 
are taxed for the maintenance of the county ro.'ids and 
bridges, and Fort Worth property Is forced to yield an 
annual revenue for this purpose, a Just proportion of 
the revenue so derived should be expended upon the 
streets of Fort Worth.

Fort Wonh Is benefltted by the good roads In the 
county, for all county roads, like all the railroads In 
Texas, lead to Fort ^^V)rth. But the citizens of the 
county who do their marketing and tran.-act other 
bu.'dAes.s In Fort Worth are the ones who enjoy the 
greatest benefit. And those citizens of the county who 
come to Fort Worth to transact their bu.sines.s are also 
benefltted by good .streets when they have passed the 
city limits. The city streets are thus traver.sed by 
more country- peoi)le than are the county roads by Fort 
Worth people.

The public roads that lead thru the Incorporated 
cities of Arlington and Mansfield are Just as much 
publi roads as If the designation of city streets had 
not been applied, and entitled to the same consideration 
In the distribution of the county road and bridge fund.
It strikes The Telegram that it would be much more 
seemly on the part of the Journal to insist on Justice 
being done to Its own town In the premises than to 
contend that so grave an Injustice should be done 
Fort Worth.

mlllx report good bnnehee xlreadjr on feed on In slgbL 
and there will be many big bunches fed on the side. 
In Oklahoma and Indian Territory there also seems to 
bs more enthusiasm than usual among the feeders.

The general Impression among cattlemen Is that it 
Is a good tims to feed If the price of the trimmings 
can be held down within the bounds of reason.

Members of the next legislature are industriously 
taking and giving their Ideas of Just what is neces
sary to save the country, and many of them will be 
painfully surprised next January to learn those views 
have apparently fallen on unappreciative ears. But 
it will be another case of history repeating itself.

The holiday season is approaching, and there is 
so much genuine prosperity In Fort Worth that it will 
prove a season long to fee remembered.

There Is going to be some pore food legislation In 
Texas at the next session. Not to protect horses that 
eat oats and cows and mules that eat mixed feed, 
but for the bubles and big folks who have appetites 
to appease and would rather have straight stuff In 
every instance without dangerous chemicals to make 
It look pertty or keep it from spoiling.—Sherman Dem
ocrat.

Members of the next state legislature have already 
signified \helr intention o f ’ introdurluK a pure food 
law at the coining session, and it Is probable this 
badly needed legislation will be enacted.

It mu.st be a fight to a finish between Attorney 
General Davidson and Senator Bailey, and there will 
be no "fouls’’ permitted, either. It must be the 
straight thing, and the fellow that’s counted out stays 
out. Time has been called. The Texas press Is the 
bottle holder and the Texas people the referee. Now, 
get a move on you, gentlemen, but fight fair.—Tex
arkana Courier.

That Is the way to talk It—a fair fight and not a 
lick below the belt. What the i>eople want la the facts. 
They care nothing for platitude of personal opinions. 
Let the real facts in the .situation come to light.

♦  ❖  ❖  ♦
There Is a lot of chivalry In the south and there 

is a deal of rag chewing among those who saj- they 
have the Simon pure article. In politics In thi.s slate 
there never was a greater muss, and It Is all among 
the Chesterfields, the chivalrous gentry that has got 
to be a regular set of political blackguards and vllll- 
flers.—Bonham Herald.

There Is not much chivalry In the political life of 
the present day. Tile average politician, answers logic 
with billingsgate and facts with sophistries of the 
purest ray Many of our leading politicians
need working over.

❖
Papers all over the country are devoting consid

erable spare In the advocacy of the "do it now”  policy, 
as appllt*d to the puniiase of Christinas presents. 
What’s the use. tho? Half of the fun of shopping 
would be lost If a person had to .shop In peace and 
comfort. It’s the rush and hurry, the excitement and 
crush, that give the added charm to Christmas shop
ping.—Terrell Transcript. -s

And It requires shopping In a big crowd to give 
publicity to the fact that you are making big Christ
mas purchases. People like for It to be known they 
are able to afford such Indulgence.

♦  ♦  ^  ♦
Oklahoma has come Into line on railroad regulation 

and separate coaches for whites and negroes. The 
railroad regulation bill is .summarized as follows: 
"Railroad, express, sleeping car and oil pipe line com
panies shall de declared common earrler.s; to provide 
for stock Inspection: to prevent consolidation and
prohibiting free passes.”—Denton Record and Chron
icle.

Texan.s have had a great deal to do with the shap
ing up of the new state of Oklahoma and that fact in
sures all the details being properly arranged. Oklaho
ma as a state will pass Into safe and competent hands.

JjUL

TEXAS FEEDERS ARE CDMPLAINING

There Is the annual complaint of high priced oil 
mill products heard among the men who annually 
feed a considerable number of cattle, and they say 
the price this season is so high that It Is going to 
materially curtail operations. One feeder who operates 
within a short distance of Fort Worth says the oil 
mills are so nearly getting control of all the gins In 
the country that It Is becoming a difficult matter to 
even obtain raw cotton seed, and thinks the feeders 
are up against a very serious proposition.

Discussing the outlook generally, he said he be
lieved this was a fine time to feed a bunch of cattle, 
provided they were handled properly, for the Indica
tions su« prices will be good for good stuff. He has 
a good lot of steer* he expects to shape up for market, 
but Insists that he does not relis'n the idea of feeding 
them for the exclusive benefit of the cotton seed oil 
mill men. He fed a good bunch of steers last season, 
and thru proper and economical methods came out 
considerably to the good.

Some of these feeders are declaring they will not 
patronize the oil mill men at all, but will feed all the 
roughness they can get their hands on and large 
quantities of raw cotton seed, provided the cotton 
seed can be obtained. But right here they again come 
In contact with the mill men, who are out for all the 
aeed In sight, and who do not hesitate to boost prices 
skyward when it comes to a matter of controlling the 
seed they need to keep their machinery in operaUon.

At many o f the mills the owners or those who are 
Interested to these properties are putting in a eon- 
sidermble number o f cattle, and the lodfcatlons are 
considered favoraMe for more fe e in g  being #one Ip

A HEAVY FINISH

A Kan.<«a8 editor Is said to have entertained extreme 
Mens with reference to the value of a "condensed 
style.’’ On one o<-casi<)n. owing to lack of space, he 
wielded his pencil at the end of a syndicate serial 
story, with this result In the way of coinpre'»sion:

‘•Reginald took a small brandy, then his hat, his 
departure, be.«ides no notice of his pursuer.«, meantime 
a revolver out of his pocket, and lastly his own life.”

♦  ♦  ❖  ♦
GDT IT BY DIPLDMACY

Dr. J. J. Klnyoun, America’s mo.squlto expert, was 
talking In Washington about the mosquito’s coming 
extermination.

"It will come,” he said, “but to hasten Its romlng, 
the public must be drawn into the fight. It Is on the 
public that we must depend for the mosquito’s ex
termination, and, to Interest the public, all sorts of 
methods, the finest diplomacy, must be used.

"Diplomacy, you know, is a remakable agent. The 
other day a lady said to her husband:

" ‘James, I have dei ided to do without a new fall 
dress, and with the money I shall have mother herw 
for a nice long visit.’

“James turned on her excitedly.
“ ‘Wear that old brown cloth thing another season? 

I guess not,” he exclaimed. ’You go down town to 
your tailor’s today and order something handsome. 
Remember, please, that as my wife you have a certain 
position to maintain.'

"The wife bowed her head In submission. On her 
lips played a peculiar smile.”

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
IMPROVING THE OPPORTUNITY

A schoolboy was about to start on a visit to his 
grandfather’s to spend his summer vacation. The day 
before his departure his mother, passing his room, 
saw him kneeling beside a chair In the corner with 
his head bowed. After a few minutes the mother said:

"Well, Richard, what are you doIngT’
"Just getting my prayers said up before I go to 

my grandpa’ s In tlie -country, as I 'spect to be pretty 
busy while I ’m there," was his reply.

PEACE BY THE BOOK ROUTE

Mr. Andrew Carnegie enters an emphatic denial of 
the truth of the report that be has promised $1,000.000 
to Representative Richard Bartholdt of Missouri to 
promote the cause of intematlonal arbltrátlon. This 
laird of Sklbo caatle no doubt beHeves that the best 
way to promote peace on earth and good will among 
men la to keep on in hla chosen Industry of setting
op libraries wherever he may allowed to do so.__
Baltlipore N fw s ,........... _ .

THE FORT WORTH BPIRIT *
•WSiat Cleburne needs la a llttls of the Fort Worth 

spirit which In brief is to never be still when there Is 
work to do. The Fort Worth spirit Is building right 
here the real metropolis of tho Southwest.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

We have tried every scheme to make the people 
wake up and take on a progressive spirit. We wanted 
East Henderson street paved to the Santa Fe station. 
Thirty thlrty-fifths of the property owners on that 
street signed the list to assist the city in paving the 
street, but the fraction of the whole refused to sign 
the list and this will keep the street from being paved. 
If the decision to pave around these non-signers is not 
adhered to. We have suggested that this city has got 
to make a start some time, to get In the progesslve 
column, and that It would be best to make that start, 
right now’. There Is no getting around the fact that 
by reason of Fort Worth’s effort to help herself she Is 
attracting outside assistance. I f  this Is true in Fort 
Worth, It would be*true In Cleburne. Cleburne Is one 
of the lowest bonded clUes In Texa.«. One hundred 
thousand dollars In bonds would give us a new high 
school building, a deep sewer system and would pave 
one or two sides of the court house square. This 
done the city could piolnt to something done. W nen 
money Is spent, and there Is nothing to show for the 
expenditure, then there is room to kick about taxation, 
but when public utilities are in existence they shine 
out as monuments to the hustling qualities of those 
who made It possible to get them, and no kick is ad
missible.—C’leburne Review.

♦
LONGER TERMS OF OFFICE

The Idea of longer terms of office and fewer elec
tions continues to find favor. The Fort Worth Tele
gram says:

An election every four years is often enough In 
every county In Texa.s, and If auc'n procedure should 
re.sult In a few four-year terms for Incompetents it 
w’ould but prove a wholesome le.sson. The custom Is 
to reward all good officers with the second term, w-hlch 
Is equivalent to four years’ election, and it would be 
both wisdom and economy to elect every state and. 
county officer for a single term of four years and then 
retire them from busine.ss.—Denison Herald.

THE SCHOOL BOOK TRUST
The Fort Worth Telegram recently said: "The

next legislature should pass a uniform text book bill 
that will fit all Texas. There is no reason why any 
city or town In this state should be exempt from the 
provisions of a general text book law. The same 
school book fund sustains all Texas public schools."

To which the Harlequin of New Orleans replies;
“ We’ll show you how there's every reason for It. 

What could the por, downtrodden book trust do if 
there were not a uniform text book law? What could 
the monopolists of the book handlers’ business do? 
Bless you. man, get next! The people here are on. 
A uniformity of text books, too, which means a mo
nopoly for some han'9ler, makes po.sslble a fine* disre
gard for the people. A poor mother with her little 
child coming In to get the next set of text boks, bring
ing along the old, with from forty to eighty cents re
bate exchange printed on their covers, can be told 
with Impunity that the exchange rebate "doesn’t go 
any more."

The text book is becoming a burden in Texas to 
such an extent that many children remain out of school 
becau.'»e their parents are not able to buy books enough 
to keep pace with the changes.—El Paso Times.

♦  ^  «
THOSE AURICULAR APPENDAGES

The Fort Worth Telegram says that "anybody can 
work hl.s ears if he will train to it.” Looks that way. 
In fact, most everything else is getting worked these 
days, and It may be up to the ears. But, really, this 
working the ear went out of style some two or three 
thousand years ago. Time wa.s when a mYh could flip 
a fly that flew on his ear the same as a horse. His 
ear movements largely helped in his expression, some
thing like unto a Ja^k.nule. But he has quit that now, 
as expression is not neded very much any more, the 
age Is getting .«o cold-blooded, you know.—Bonham 
Herald.

6 u a k er  r e fl e c t io n s
Even a policeman may pinch himself to see If he 

Is awake.
The siibple life appeals only to those who don’t 

have to live it.
I f marriage Is a lottery, alimony must be a gam

bling debt.
The most painful part of a .surgical operation Is 

giving up the money.
Many a man’s wealth consists of the money he 

Intended to .«awe and didn’t.
Thanksgiving sees the Christmas numbers of the 

magazines already forgotten.

The straw at which a drowning man clutches can’t 
very well show which way the wind blows.

Nell—She calls herself a new woman. Belle—Gra
cious! She Isn't as old as that, is she?

The man who boasts that he can take a drink and 
leave it alone 1« apt to treat his religion in the same 
way.

Our socialistic friends shouldn’t worry about what 
is to become of the millionaires; let the automobiles 
attend to them.—Philadelphia Record.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
A man could afford to give ten times as valuable 

an engagement ring If It was sure to be broken off.
It would be a gratification to have an artist in the 

family If he could provide his own bread and butter.
I f  a man could marry a rich wife as often as he can 

go to the ractf track he might win something some day.
A girl thinks yon are mighty slow’ If you don’t try 

to flirt w ith her, and says you are mighty fast If you 
do.—New York Press.

INNOCENTS ABROAD

It Is as pleasing to learn from the lips of Mr. Harrl- 
man himself that Mr. Harrlman controls no railroads 
as It was to learn that John D. Rockefeller has had no 
Interest In the Standard Oil Company for several 
years.—^Baltimore American.

EARNING THE MONEY

All the satisfaction the Standard Oil Company can 
get out of It at present la furnished by the fact that 
lU  array o f legal talent is earning iu  money.—Wash
ington Post

When all the wonnen caUers Insist that the baby la 
a perfect image of Its father he feels Uke going out 
In -the bock, yard for the purpose

THE FAULT-FINDING MAN
O, the man that finds fault la the gloomiest man! 
There Is never a good thing comes under his scan;
He Is sneering and snarling by day and by night 
At the things and the people that come Into sight 
And he frowns and he scowls at each project or plan— 
He’s a sour old persimmon, the fault-finding man.

He will growl at the sunshine and fret in the shade.
He will sneer at the loveliest day ever made.
He will worry and weeplngly groan and connplain 
Of the clash of the hues of the boy after rain;
He will make you unhappy as welL. If he can—
He's a grouchy old bother, the fault-finding man. ^

He Is soured on the world, he Is soured on himself.
He win scold at the poor and the people with pelf;
If you paint on a picture with all of your .art 
He will snap out a comment to sink In your heart;
If you sing, then your song will come under his ban— 
He’s a grumbling old pest, is the fault-finding man.

If you write anything he will yell of its flaws.
And he’s happiest when he complains without cause;
I f you work. If you loaf. If you ride. If you walk.
If you sit and’' keep silence, If gaily you tal^
He will toss you about In his hot roasting pan—
He’s a dreary companion, the fault-finding man.

Why, at Paradise gate there Is one of his breed.
And he sits there and sulks all the time; yes indeed 
And he will not go In for a harp and crown.
And he long ago said they should not send him dow4 
He’s been full of his frets since creation began.
And the devil’s afraid of the fault-finding man.

—Wilbur Nesblt, In Chicago Tribune.

IDIRIFT OF POLITICS
CALIFORNIA 18 STANDING PAT

NEW YORK, Dec. 9-A special to the Globe tre 
Washington says:

President Roosevelt lost no opportunity of discus 
Ing the Japanese question with callers today. Rep
resentative Kahn of California was one with whom hs  ̂
talked. The President made it plain that he would be 
Ivd Into nothing rash and that he intended to deal 
with the Japanese pacifically.

From what the President haa told callers. It may 
be predicted that he will follow his favorite maxim, 
"Speak softly and carry a big stick.”  He has evolved- 
a plan he believes will be satisfactory to both sides,’ 
but has not yet made It public. Representative Cous
ins, who will be the new head of the house foreiga 
relations committee, says the Japanese question w’UIt 
be quietly adjusted.

Two Japanese exclu.sion bills, one by Representa-i 
tlve McKinley, and the other b̂ ’ Representative Hayek; 
both of California, are no -̂ i>ending in congress.

Representative Kahn reflected the sentiment o f ; 
California when he said: *

“California will stand pat. We haN’e acted onlyJ 
within our rights and have done nothing upon which 
reconsideration Is necessary or even probable. Bt 
I do not think that the situation is as serious as would, 
appear from the newspaper reports. I  cannot belles 
that the Japanese government has taken the hostile] 
stand indicated.

"A  number of matters have contributed to bring::; 
about the present situation. It must not be forgotten, 
when the alleged expulsion of Japanese from the whits 
schools in San Francisco is under discussion, that therw’ 
arc not enough seats for the white pupils, the chUdrete> 
of taxpayers and citizens. Under the law a Japaac 
cannot become a citizen of the United States. Mors’ 
than this, we have bad io San Francisco for some j 
time schools for Orientals, and the transfer of Japa-^ 
nese pupils to this school was not in the nature of a; 
discrimination.

"Several instances following the great earthquaki^ 
and fire contributed to bring the race question to 
acifte stage. As you know’, 200,000 people were ren
dered homeless by the fire, and when affairs begaa] 
to get in a little better shape, some «little time aft 
the calamity, there was, of course, a great demaal^ 
for lodging. The Japanese, by outbidding white ten
ants, managed to secure houses In the most desirable 
residential portion of San Francisco, and those houses^ 
were In practically every case operated as a Japanea 
tenement and lodging house. For instance, in a num
ber of cases Japanese secured leases on houses by o f
fering the owner three or four and even seven times 
as much as his present tenant was paying, and in 
¿iddition taking a lease for five year*. Property values 
and social conditions in the immediate vicinity of 
these Japanese tenements contributed to bring the 
race question to rather an acute stage.* I  firmly be
lieve, however, that the Japanese and American gov
ernments have at bottom too much good sense to be
come involved in an international imbroglio as a re
sult of something which is at best little more than 
an unfortunate misunderstanding.”

♦  ♦
TRUST NEWSPAPERS ATTACK DAVIDSON

It will be recalled that Attorney General Davidsoa 
w-as bitterly and maliciously attacked when he moved 
on the livestock exchange' trust and the beef trust. Now 
he is hammered and harassed for attacking the Waters- 
Plerce Oil trust. The public official who stands for 
the people against Standard Oil need expect no mercy, 
no quarter, no Justice. Years ago Frank S. Monett, a 
Republican attorney general of Ohio, opened fight oa 
the oil trust monster. He was hounded out of offloe 
and out of the Republican party by trust newspas 
trust politicians and trust methods. Things 
changed since Monett was crushed for daring to 
for the people. Public sentiment has changed, 
people refuse to be driven like dumb cattle to 
polls—even In Ohio. A public official, who is 
in the discharge of his duty and loyal to bis oath, 
office, should be backed by the people even If a 
ditch fight should be necessaiy. Hadley, of Ml 
cut the ground from under the' conspirators <rf 
state. He will be the Republican nominee for goi 
or In 1908 as a reward for his serv’ices. Ten years 
Monett was crucified. For doing the same woih,, 
another state, Hadley will be glorified. “De sub 
move, Brother Jasper."—Dallas Tlmes-HeraML

SO FEW r
“There are ten thousand professional crlaUnals Ih j 

New York,”  mo<Testly concedes a Gotham newspaper.
«■These figures must have been secured from the cen

sus of ISIO.—New Orleans Times-DtmocraL
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ANOTHER REBUKE
No doubt Jimmy Hasen Hyde H  PbiM >o*lts 

the election of the inquisitor, Charles E. Hufhesi, ̂  
*nether personal afffont.—Deaver ityMUlcah.“-
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Ellison Furniture & Carpet Company
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NO OTHER PLACE IN THIS CITY
Affords the buyer greater opportunity for the exercise of individ
ual choice in the selection of Holiday Gifts and the satisfaction 
of knowing that he will not be offered a substitute of any adver-^ 
tised article identified by the manufacturer’s name,.
M ANUFACTURERS OF HIGH-GRADE ARTICLES SEEK

HIGH-GRADE REPRESENTATION.
We are exclusive agents of the following well-known adver

tised lines, namely:

Slol>ê Vî rtjtct<c Book Cases.«
W e want you to come and make selections at 
once, we will put away any goods purchased and 
make delivery to suit you—please don’t wait until 
the Christmas is on us for it will be hard to make 
deliveries as prompt as we desire—now is the time 
to visit us—see our stock of Furniture, see our 
Furnished room s—l^ring y o u r frien d s, it will be

our pleasure to show you.
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Northern
Texas
Traction
Company

Texas Brewing C o/t

Bottle Beer
¥fas aw arded

Gold Medal

S t Louis W orld’s Fair

N O TE S  ON H O M E IN D U STR IE S

ALWAYS OPEN

George L. Cause
UNDERTAKER AND 

EMBALMER
TakM Full Charg« of Fuñarais.

314 W . Wsathsrford 8t. 

Phono 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Anchor Mills

Best F lour
The Best Flour

H. A. Williams, at 213-214 West 
Second street, has opened up on nls 
floors the lantest line and assortment 
of springs and express wagons in the 
city. His stock Includes the Racine, 
Ludlow. Platform and Eliptlc springs. 
If you need a wagon or buggy, do not 
fail to see his before you buy.

The Texas Printing Co. makes a spe
cialty of the best work. They guaran
tee the best results to the customers 
of the house, with promptness and 
satisfaction in every detail.

ATT W ELL CORNICE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. We will repair your 
roofs, flues, gutters and all kinds 
sheet metal work. Call and see us.

See J. W. O'Gwln. the contractor and 
builder, for estimates on new work. 
The difference in results between he 
and other contractors will prove ample 
compensation for your trouble.

The Fort Worth I-\irnlture Company 
manufacture Household necessities. 
Kitchen, Dining and Bed Room Furni
ture. There l.s economy in patroniz
ing home industries.

See J. S. Stanley for Ice Wagons, 
Delivery Wagons and Vehicle Re
pairing.

C. C  PE TE R S
GENERAL SIDEWALK 

AND PAVING 
CONTRACTOR , \

All cement work guaranteed not 
to crack or crumble or break.
Grades and surveys furnished.

-/■
Ninth and Pennsylvania Ave.

Phone 184—Old.

Fifteen Blocks for 25c

FINNIE 
TRANSFER & 

CAB CO.
I

$1 per Hour Phone 300

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.

OLDEST RENTAL AGENTS IN 
THE CITY

If you have anything to rent, buy 
or sell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In their new quartere—
207 West Tenth Street.

E.««fabllshed 1886. Special atten
tion given non-resident property 
owners. R»'ference, any bank In 
Fort Worth. Notary In office.

Attwell Cornice Co.
Metal Cornice and Skylights. Tin 
and Slate Roofing, Guttering, 
Galvanized Iron Flues. Furnace.s 
Repaired. Agents for FRONT 
RANK and AMERICAN STEEL 
HEATERS.

General Jobbing Promptly 
Attended To

101 and 103 Rusk Street, Corner 
Weatherford Street.

DISTINCTION 
IN PRINTING

Commands results which far out
weigh the difference in cost be
tween It and the ordinary class 
of work, in which the producer’s 
ability is concentrated on cheap
ness rather ‘than QUALITY.

Texafl Printing Company,
BLANK BOOKS. PRINTERS & 
BINDERS. Ninth and Rusk.

Mosquito Proof 
Screens

AGEE SCREEN 
COMPANY

Beware of Imitations

r =

S T O C K  F A R M IN O
Tha Abilsna Country

Colonel H. L. Bentley, for a quarter 
of a century a resident of the Abilene 
country, was. in the city in attendance 
on ths meeting of the Texas Real Es
tate and Industrial Aasoclation, of 
which he is an active member and for 
wbicb he is an enthusiastic worker. 
The colonel has always been a close 
observer and was at one time in charge 
of the experiments In range Improve
ments in central Texas, the reports oa 
which sent in by him are looked upon 
as authority by the government at 
Washington. The colonel was In one 
of his usual cheerful moods and was 
willing to talk of his section. "When we 
apeak of the Abilene country, it should 
be nnderstood that that term Includes 
aome eight or nine counties, which are 
all almost identical when it comes to 
natural characteristics, soil, products, 
climate, and health, one varying but 
ttttle from the other. ' The term was 
given when the Texas A Pacific road 
was first built and the town of Abilene 
was the commercial emporium of all 
West Texas without a rlYal,”  said Colo
nel Bentley.

"Before speaking of its past H will 
be well to aay that in all my experi
ence of the country I have no recol- 
IscUon of ever having seen the section

in better shape than now as to stock 
and agricultural possibilities. The peo
ple are In good condition financially, 
and have no fear for the future. All 
the crops, which include cotton, wheat, 
oats, barley and rye, com, millet, sor
ghum, mllo maize, Kaffir corn, duro 
com and Colarado grass have yielded 
the usual goc^ crops and In some In
stances, such as cotton, the crop has 
been abnormal. There Is an Idea 
among the people and It is encouraged 
by the newspapers that the cause of 
the present success in making a suc
cess of agriculture in the Abilene 
country, is caused by some change in 
the atmospheric conditions, which has 
Increased the precipitation and made 
It possible thereby for the farmer to 
make a success as a rule, where 
In former days it was the rule to fail 
and the exception to make a crop. 
There never was a greater mistake 
for the change has been so small. If 
any, that It is hardly worth mention
ing. To prove my assertion it is only 
necessary for any one to examine the 
weather records of the United States 
weather bureau in Abilene and note 
the observations during the term of 
years since it has been established. 
The report from this station for a pe
riod from October, 1886, to and includ-

Ing all of 1904, shows the monthly an
nual precipitation to have averaged in 
inches as follows: During January,
0.88; February, 1.23; March, 1.34; April 
2.31; May, 3.76; June. 2.99; July, 1.97; 
August, 2.04; September, 3.25; October, 
2.19; November, 1.12; December, 1.28; 
annual. 24.50. Later report.« show that 
the precipitation during 1904 was be
low normal, while that for 1906 was 
33.06, con.slderably above normal, the 
total average for the entire period, 1905 
to 1906, being about 24.60. That for 
1905 was not so great as that for some 
other sections, north and east, but as 
compared with a number of localities 
where agricultural land is now selling 
from ten to twenty times higher. It 
Indicates a condition so far as mois
ture goes, for crop growing, more fa
vorable even than most of them, and 
very nearly as favorable as the others. 
The average precipitation. It is safe 
to say. Is now 24.60, which may be re
garded as normal In this section. In 
this connection it should be stated that 
a continuous drizzling rain seldom oc
curs in the Abilene country, rains as 
a rule lasting but two or three hours 
at most, practically every day having 
Its share of sunshine and clear, pleas
ant weather.

"If the rainfall has not Increased an
nually to any great extent, as the rec
ords show’, how Is it that there is a 
continuation of success in agriculture 
in the Abilene country?” some one 
asks.

"There is but one reply to this In
quiry, and that la that the farmers'who 
have been there longest have learned

FAM ILY  LIQUORS
Haying added another wagon, we are now better able than ever before to make prompt 
delivery of Family Liqnors. Phone us your orders, and we will promptly deliver to your

homes in Fort Worth
A bottls of Duffy’s Msit ......................................S l.O O
Full quart puro Alcohol .......*...............................$1 .00
Full quart Hill A  Hill ........................................... $1 .00
Sam# bottled in bond ........................................... $1 .85
Full quart Qroon Rivor ..........................................$1 .00
Same bottled in bond ........................................... $1 .25
Full quart Quckonhsimsr .....................................$1 .00
Sam« bettlod in bond ........................................... $1 .85
And hundreds of other brsnds of Whiskies and Liquors. 
Oallon Pure Claret ................................................... 75$

Gallon Best CIsrst ..........
Gallon Hill A  Hill .............
Gallon Green R ivo r...........
Gallon Clarke’s Rys ..........
Gallon Old Crow ...............
Gallon Sweet Wine ..........
Oallon Bast Sweet Win# ...
Gallon Imported Wins ......
A doxsn pints Crown Boor

O O O S S O O S O O S O O S 0 4

.$1 .00

.$3 .50

.$3 .50

.$4 .00

.$5 .00

Î 1.50  
2.00 

.$3 .00  

.$1 .25

NK

H. BRANN &CO.^

Mr. C. C. Peters ha* just completed 
a nice Job of cement work which was 
done for Dr. James Anderson, 407 Hen
derson. ___________

When you buy Gold Medal Bottle 
Beet at the price of common beer, you 
are getting double value. Texas Brew
ing C o m p a n y .______

See Huffman for bargains on sec
ondhand buggies; forty good ones to 
select from. 1508 Rusk street.

A. O. T.—Always on time—klnnle’s 
Hack and Transfer Company.

The Rev. Dr. I.<en G. Broughton of 
Northfteld conference fume Is plan
ning It' tabernacle for Atlanta. It is 
proposed to raise in cash something 
like 3200,000. This amount, in addi
tion to the value of the present churcli 
property, will form a nucleus of a 
quarter of a mlillon dollars. The site 
purchased Is centrally located and cost 
155,000, and it is understood that 170.- 
000 has already been offered for it.. It 
has been unofficially announced that 
Dr. Broughton is counting on several 
large subscriptions from outside A t
lanta. ______

Exercise Is an absolute necessity for 
the growth and proper development j 
of strong, healthy pigs. 1

Moon èros. Buggiss, Mitchell 
' Wagons, Spring Wagons,

' Farm Implements.

H. A . Williams
213-215 W. 2d St., Fort Worth.

Kodaks.and Supplies
and Finishing ^

Souvenir 
Albums and 
Postal Cards 
of Fort Worth.

MAIL
ORDERS
SOLICITED

/ÍV SIS H««»»***
StrsH. I

J. T. WOOLERY, Pras. and Mgr. 
W. SCOTT WII.SON. Vice Pres. 
W’ARRE.N TAYLOR. SecreUry. 
HAL SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth 
Furniture Co.

Manufacturers of
Kitchen, Dining and Bed

room Furniture.
Mattresses, Spring Beds, Cots, 
Boxes. Crates, Excelsior, Etc.

FORT WOR'FH, TEX.
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the peculiarities of the climate and 
have adapted their methods to suit the 
conditions. No man can come out there 
from ea.st Texa.s, middle or north 
Texas and succeed if he persists in 
using the cultural methods In voguo 
In those section. .̂ He would make an 
absolute failure. Thero liave been In 
every neighborhood men who used their 
intelllgeiioe, put on their thinking caps 
and made a study of the soil, etc. 
They found tliat the way to make a 
crop was to plow deep, pack the eaith 
underneath the surface, plant their 
seeds on this and then cultivate the 
surface and keep the dust moving. 
There are plov ^ now in use among 
them that enal>., them to carry out 
this method and it is in the nature of 
dry farming, and enables them to 
make a crop regardle.ss of what the 
rainfall is. Newcomers soon learn to 
consult the older settlers and then 
make gor>d by following their instruc
tions. If one will hark back to older 
counties to tlie east of the Abilene 
country and make a study of the con
dition, past and present, in these coun
ties. he Is most likely to find that they 
pursued the same methods, probably, 
or similar ones, to Insure the present 
fine crop conditions they have. I can
not In an Interv’lew of this sort, go into 
details ns I should like, but from the 
above It will be seen that the change 
In preclpltallon has not been of such 
a character as to account for the ag
ricultural possibilities of the section 
once known as In the dry country.

"Potatoes of every variety, sweet and 
Irish, yield enormously; peas, beans, 
onions, beets and other similar crops 
grow and mature so satisfactorily that 
the section has a good right to be clas
sified as a garden section of Texas. 
Fruits, such as peaches, pears, quinces, 
berries and in fact, every species 
grown In the temperate zone, grow to 
perfection and ripen perfectly, and 
their flavor Is quite equal to that of 
the Pacific coast fruits.

"Cattle, horses, mules, sheep and 
goats until quite recently have consti
tuted the principal available wealth of 
the section. The conditions as to cli
mate, rainfall, water, native grasses 
and forage plants were all especially 
favorable to the livestock Industry. 
The natural conditions In 1906 are 
quite favorable for the livestock In
dustry, as they were in former years, 
except that instead of large herds of 
cattle, horses and sheep, roaming al
most at will on free grass, now live
stock are fenced In on pastures of 
farmers and stockfarmers, who have 
purchased and now hold the lands un
der titles that the courts hold to be 
good. It Is the current opinion of those 
not Informed on these subjects that In 
consequence of the changes noted 
there are not nearly so many livestock 
thruout the Abtleiie country as there 
were In former years, when on every 
hand herds were to be seen on the open 
range. The fact, however. Is as shown 
by the assessor's books, that there are 
not only more livestock, but that they 
are of superior quality. In no other 
section of Texas are to be found cat
tle. horses, mules and sheep that class 
better on the pastures and on the 
market than those now In the Abilene 
country, and the grade Is Improving 
every year. Any one who will visit the 
West 'Texas fair any year will be easily 
convinced that what Is said here Is cor
rect. It is a delight to tell of the 
various adA'antages of the Abilene 
country ami- <o the readers of the pa
per there will be some surprises In 
•ome of my statements, but there is 
not one which is not a fact suscep
tible of proof. One other thing and I 
am done talking on the subject. The 
agrostologtst of the United States de
partment of agriculture reports that 
there are quite 360 varieties of native 
grasses in Texas, and very nearly. If 
not quite 175 of them In the Abilene 
country, which la In central Texas. In 
1897 I had the honor of being selected 
by the agrostologist to make a field 
Inspection and report aa to the range 
condition's of the southwest, and aa to 
native grassea and forage plants of 
central Texaa. I found and reported 
very nearly 160 varieties of such for
age planta .

*

In Southwaat Texaa
Captain Hugh Bums, the one-tlma 

noted stoekman of wnilamson county, 
bnt now having his headquarters In

The Best Macaroni
SPAGHETTI and VERMICELLI

on the market bears the name—

“ Our Best”
and is manufactured only by the 

FORT WORTH MACARONI CO., 

of Fort Worth, Texas,

San Antonio, was around the ex
change greeting his old friends and 
making new ones at a rapid rate. 
"Yes, I am living now in historic old 
‘Santone,’ ’’ said tlie Captain, "and my 
ranch interests are all now down in 
southwest Texas in the chaparral 
country. I bought 30,000 acres of the 
well known Mlllett ranch in La Salle 
county and made no mistake in doing 
so. 'This 1s an Ideal cow country and 
is about the best winter pasturage 
anywhere In Texas. There Is always 
something for cattle to feed on when 
there Is no grass, which don’t happen 
often now, even In tne thicket chap- 
parel. The soil is as good as the red 
sandy out In the Abilene country, and 
If there were any prairie dog.s it would 
be Identically the same. The soli Is 
six or seven feet deep and with a fine 
subfoundation of clay, which holds 
water like a cement tank. It produces 
any kind of .crops. Cotton, corn, milo 
maize. Kaffir corn, sorghum, ribbon 
cane, onions and every known kind of 
vegetable. Its productiveness Is some
thing wonderful and when the whole 
country Is turned Into farms the total 
value of Its products will be almost 
Incalculable. The question of water, 
which has always been o f supreme Im
portance to cattlemen, has been settled 
definitely In that ^section, I have had 
"wells driven one hundred and fifty 
feet and the water rose to within forty 
feet of the surface and was inexhaust
ible and of a singular purity. I am 
having a deep well bored for artesian 
purposes and if 1.000 feet is not pro
ductive of results. I will send It down 
deeper. I have no fear that the first 
figures will not be a producer of flow
ing water, for a fellow ranchman a 
little ways below me has gotten a fine 
flowing well at 700 feet. Speaking of 
cotton. It Is a fact thaj. when the 
farmers want to get ready for the next 
year’s crop they simply cut down the 
old stalks near the ground and plow 
a furrow, throwing the dirt over the 
stubble and the cotton stalk goes to 
growing and thus the early bales that 
are put on the market from down there 
are produced. There is not frost 
enough to kill the stalk down Into the 
ground. Grass is green now and the 
weeds are growing all right. There 
Is a perfect rush of people Into that 
section looking for horpes and men 
buying up the land for speculative 
purpose. It - 't be long until a big 
ranch will bp a rarity and when the 
couijtry Is cleared up and planted to 
crops and hundreds of homes dot the 
landscape. It s ill be a land of promise 
and of beauty truly.”

J. W . O’G W IN
Contractor and Builder.

1208 Travis Ave.
Among the buildings put up by 

J. W. O’Gwln may be mentioned 
The Telegram’s new building, the 
new telephone building, Turner & 
Dlngee. Residences: Sam C.
Jackson, J. J. Relmers, Wm. Bell.
Office: Basement Ft. Worth Na
tional Bank. Phone, New 1861.

T. R. James & Sons
(Incorporated) 

W HOLESALE ONLY

Everything In

Saddles, Harness, Collars 
and Shoe Findings.

208 to 214 West Third Street. 
FORT WORTH, TEX.

W . E. Huffman
HACKS 
AND
BOARDING 
STABLES

Successful Stock Farmer
H. N. Hanson lives near Meridian, 

Bosque county, R. F. D. No. 1, and 
Is a stock farmer. He brought in a 
load of mixed cows and hogs, the re
sult of his farm and stock operations.
"I am a Dane by birth, but have’ been 
In Texas for a long number of years.” 
said he. "I lived first In east Texas 
and finally moved to Bosque, w'nere 
I have made my home. Our crops have 
been very good this season, especially 
cotton, that has made good, and will 
make more than is thought by most 
people. We have had some boll weevil 
this year, but we have become accus
tomed to them and have become to 
have quite a feeling of sympathy for 
them; they seem to have been so very 
badly misjudged. Of course, we 
thought as the others did and do as 
to their rascally predatory habits and 
bitterly condemned them as violators 
of our sacred rights to raise cotton 
undisturbed by these or any other out
sider. For some reason or other they 
have begun to leave us and the dam
age they are doing now is not grei^,^ 
and does not affect the general result 
of the cotton crop to any extent. They 
have come as the army worm did at 
one time, stayed until their welcome 
wore out and then gradually departed.
I can remember during that dry season 
that evei^ one remembers In 1887, 
when almost all crops in Texas failed.
1 lost all ths wheat I had planted from 
drouth and afterward later planted it 
to cotton. It grew beautt’fully and de. 
»plte the dry weather bid fair to make 
a fairly good crop, when the army 
worm walked In and 1 got only four 
bales for my trouble. 1 breed hogs, 

i make my own meat and have a sur-

Territory Conditions
F. J. Etter is a stock farmer resid

ing In the Indian Territory at or near 
the town of Ada. “We had some cold 
weather and a good snow, but were 
not materially injured by It, cattle 
coming tfaru all r' " t. Cotton has 
turned out better was expected.
There is right sma. ,aff, cattle and 
hogs I mean, to come out to market 
and there Is a smart bunch of cattle 
on feed. Hogs are being followed be
hind the cattle. We have a fine agri
cultural country and can raise as good 
cotton and corn as any other place, 
and as to fruit and vegetables we can 
do equally as well as Arkansas. If 
the government would only remove the 
restrictions that are placed sm the 
sale of the Indian lands and allow the 
white settlers to cutivate them It 
would be a great boon. The wealth 
and development of the territory has 
been the work of the white man and 
he has accumulated capital and in
vested It In enterprises that has kept 
the territory in sight at least of the 
fast development of Oklahoma. The 
Indian will not work, that Is the full- 
blood, and he can get no Income from 
his allotment as It stands. I f the re
strictions were removed now to the 
extent of allowing the Indian owner to 
lease his lands the white man would 
soon develop It and increase its value. 
I f an Indian and his children who all 
have lands allotted to them could lease 
half their lands for farms the rental 
would make a support for them and 
the Increased value of the half worked 
would lift the value of the whole. 
These lands as they stand are not tax
able as they should be and when state
hood comes the burden of sustaining 
the state government will be placed 
upon the white men who have made 
the territory what It Is. We have a 
town six years old with 6,000 inhabit
ants, three railroads, a cement plant 
that cost $300,000, and is turning out 
a big lot of cement, and all of the 
usual public service corporations and 
private that go to make up the com
plement of industries in all the western 
towns. Open the lands to a reasonable 
extent and ours will be a garden spot 
In a very few years. Com Is selling 
for 35c, with no prospects of a drop.”

—Tom iVgglar, tlm *Duroo-
breeder—to instruct and supply^ 
breeders. A ltom tter 
Bosque county iS’WaiT'MBSIrable’ 
ditlon and caiLshow Msoqd. lan<T̂  
productive to homeseekers as any^ 
tlon 4 )t the state. WeTiave level * 
gifTfoe ftiMig MBI44MI ««MMItry ■ 
and the two taken together ms 
ideal sectign for the stock farr

Feeding at Morgan
W. G. Kingsbury of Morgan was a 

visitor on the yards and in the ex
change. bringing nothing to market, 
but was just looking over the stuff 
that others had. "I have 5,000 acres 
of pa.«turage which I rent out to i 
stockmen wTio desire grass and I also! 
have 700 acres In cultivation, but per
sonally I do not cultivate an acre, but 
rent out all of it. The cattle and crop 
conditions down with us are all good 
and the farmers have all done well 
this year. The crops of small grain 
turned out better probably with us 
than in most parts of Texas. Corn 
w’as a good crop and harvested a good 
average. Cotton was an average good 
crop, probably half a bale will be the 
minimum average j>er acre.' Feed 
crops turned in an excellent yield and 
there will be an abundance o f food for 
stock till another crop or till grass 
comes, as we say down in Texaa. 
Grass has been very fine all the year 
and is still of vast benefit to the pas- 
turemen. The cold weather did no 
damage with us and In fact was not 
so very cold after all, only It was a 
little bit earlier visitor this time than 
Is usual with suoh chilly neighbors. 
There are a good big lot of stuff being 
fed at and near Morgan. One part 
alone, has probably 1,600 head that are 
being full fed, Btock farming 1« a 
growing Industry In our county and 
there are a good many flr\p stock in 
the county. Hogs are being given 
more attention and the surplus that 
will be available for market is grow
ing all the time. W e have before us 
all the time the example of our show 
hogman, who the whole state knows of

In Good Condition
J. M. Loving Is of Royse, Texag| 

is a stock farmer and shipper of s| 
z "I am feeding now,” said Mr.
"two hundred bead of three and 
year-old gteers. There are no bij 
of cattle in our .section, and no  ̂
man has any great number. TheyJ 
mostly in bunches of three and 
hundred, but Of course all the fa 
have a few cattle, mostly for milk 
pose, and each one nearly always i 
a yearling or two, or a heifer 
to sell to keep their herd from inc 
ing too much, and when all are 
cd in from all the farms the 
will always make a pretty 
of good young stuff. In pretl^ 
condition. There are not 
amount of hogs raised, that is a| 
plus for market. "Everybody 
their own nieat, of course, but 
make a business o f the bog pr 
tion. It is only so short a time 
the people had a chance to dlsj; 
their surplus hogs at any time, 
establishment of the Fort 'Worth 
ket, that they have not gotten! 
the swing. It may be said, and] 
cling to those crops that they 
been taught by exi)erlence can be| 
posed of easily.

"It takes times to change a 
met"ncd entirely, but it will come 
a little, and when the thing beg" 
will accumulate momentum as 
rolls by, and at last will envelope o'! 
one In the farming business.

"Cotton Is fine and the cor 
was good, and feed is not 
Wheat was nothing much, bw, 
were very good. Some alfalfa 
ing planted, but it is somethir 
an experiment still. Of course,. 
muda is with us all the time, and.
Is no better grass. The weathi 
been verj’ good, and the cold sr 
us no harm particularly, and I 
think that U was near so cold 
was with ydO and farther wesL* .̂

C h am b erla in ’ s  
Cough R e m e d y
The many remarkable cures 

bad colds, croup and whoop 
cough effected by this preparatio 
have made it famous over a lar 
part of the civilized world.

It can always be dep>ended up 
and is pleasant to take.

It contains no opium or otl 
harmful substance.

Price 25c. ; large size 50c.
Finest Equipped 
Stable in the City. 
Both Phones 351. 
Office, 1508 Rusk 
StreeL v

plus to sell. I also have a few cattle , 
and from these have some to put on j 
the market each year. Stock farming | 
Is the best way of farming in my opin
ion, for It will enable a man to get 
his grain and other feedstuff.s to mar
ket in the shape Of fat stock and only 
pjay one freight for both.” * $1.00 Dowi

Balance $1 weekly, brings to tl 
home of any honest person •'! 
VICTOR TALKING MACHI 
—the most wonderful musical in
strument the world has ever pro 
duced. Wouldn’t you like to 
cure a Victor In this remarli 
way? I f  80 w’rlte today for 
logua No. 68P.

Victors are priced $10 to |16 
The Victor entertains young 
old—there’s nothing like tli 
Victor. Wkite tod&y for catalo 
No. 58P.

Thos.6oggan&Broi
Dallas.
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Chair Cars, Electric Ligh 

Dining Cara
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dreaa

T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A ,
••a, Texaa; P. W. Morrow, T."
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Ridgely, D. P. A„ New Ori<
La.

Blessing Hii 
Supply Co.

316 Houston SL Port Wortl^
Sen

KODA]
Films and all suppUea, 

and flniah for Amateura. Rent 
daks for day’s outing.

Nothing nicer for a memeatoj 
a photo of outing party or 
taken on a pleasure trip.
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J. W. Blffle ot Ryan, l | 
the yards with a car of 
are scarcer in our section | 
saw them at this time 
The fire that came so near 
aerloua, damage to our cit 
over a considerable dlatanc 
a little northeast of Ryan | 
up to Mud creek, where It 
this being a distance of teij 
it extended east and west 
o f seven miles, every blad 
w’lthin those lines being bv 
tlrely and many of the com| 
burned over. There was 
o f crab grass in the fields 
went like wildfire when It 
The standing com  bad all 
burned o ff and tbc com 
shucked to band. This 
the corn lo r  feeding pur(
It la not a total loss. Therel 
severe loaaes, among the ml 
being that of Captain Majoif 
all o f hla grass except enov 
head of cattle. He bad 10,(j 
o f com, 6,000 potmds of 
and some five hundred tor 
bay. This property was 
danger o f destruction for 
and it was only by the 
kind of work that it was m 
sixty men came from tha 
country and volunteered 
fire. A t such a time aa 
la Interested in helping hi 
for no one knows when hi 
come. "Wltbout this assli 
could not have been beater 
eled, when It stmek the 
grass, like a race horse, 
matters an old tent of lar 
tions was taken, folded and 
horses hitched to two come 
as smotherer. A  heavy man 
on the tent to hold it doi 
urge the horses. The 
made to straddle the fire ar 
Into a run and smother tbe| 

^following to whip out w'bat 
|be effectually handled by 
|Tbls machine was very sue 

prevent it being burned 
K’ster were hauled along 

and the tent was kept 
r*L The horses could swl^ 
>ut from the fire aa the ler 
>pe would allow, bnt stll! 
tiat was nearest the fire 
>re feet from runalBg 
trth that he was ijdlte

"There Is great tro$hla 
lease land boldera The 
these leases made cotitractaj 
Indian owners for five yearaj 

[held them for three yeara 
the Indian, nagged on by I lawyer, and brings suit In 
court to oust them because| 
opii^on that has been hatet 
courts and lawyers, and 
these leasees are being sued.] 
an instance of the lnjusti«Bj 
One man who had been in tf 
for years made a lease with 
who had a big lot of land

Cra
W e  are the largest
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In Good Condition
J. M. Loving is of Royse, Texas.

. a stock farmer and shippet- of st 
f l  am feeding now,” said Mr. Lo 
two hundred head of three and f< 

ir-old steers. There are no big 
cattle In our .section, and no 

lan has any great number. They 
>stly In bunches of three nnd 

liundred but 6f course all the fi 
ive a few cattle, mostly for milk p 
>se, and each one nearly always 
yearling or two, or a heifer op, 
sell to keep their herd from i 

ig  too much, and when all are 
in from all the farms the 

rill always make a pretty 1: 
iif good young stuff. In prêt' 
in'iltlon. There are not any 
'\ount of hogs raised, that is a 

l̂us for market. 'Kverybody ratal 
leir own meat, of course, but d<n̂ n 
ike a business o f the hog p; 
jn. It Is only so short a time 

_je people had a chance to dis;
Itheir surplus hogs at any time, by 

tablishment of the Fort Worth 
Iket, that they have not gotten 
]the swing. It may be said, and 

rling to those crops that they 
ten taught by experience can be 

of easily.
“ It takes times to change a 
tthcd entirety but It will come 
little, and when the thing begltf | 

111 accumulate momentum as 
>11m by, and at last will envelope e 
le in the farming business.
"Cotton is fine and the co: 

rai« good, and feed is not 
Vli*=-at was nothing much, b 
rere very good. Some alfalfa 
ag planted, but it is something' 

tn experiment still. Of course, 
suda is with us all the time, and th 

|s no better grass. The weather 
H-n very good, and the cold snap 

is no harm particularly, and I do 
Think that U was near so cold as 
ras with yoti and farther west.",
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i r k s A L s
E^ortod by Indin« physicians as the BEST remedy for 
J***'^*^" •  C fw p  «n«| W hooping Cough becLse 
a  eontme NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard's Hore- 
BOUM Synip it mild and benign, it ie adapted to infanta, as well 

*^**7 Fariety of temperament and constitution.
Read This Remarkable TestimoniaL

W ILLIAM  J. BURNS

■RS. B.Wi. EVANS. CleanMAer, Kaa., writet:—"My husband 
«— i «ck forthiw* months andthe doctors told me he bad quick con- 

We procurKl a bottle ol BaUerd’e Horebound Syrup, and 
iredhun. He le i»w a weU mall, but we always keep a bottle

FRANCIS J. HENEY
Those two men believe they have San Francisco's mayor. Eugene E. 

Schmits, and Abe Ruef, political boss, headed toward the penitentiary. Co
operating with District Attorney William H. Langdon, they brought about 
the indictment of the two men engra ft charges.

•omption.
A «ured him. He »  imw a weU mali, but we alwaya keap a oomi 
B  me house, and ttùnk ifc has no aqual fbr pnlmonary diseaaaa."

Eaior toTaKe; Sture to Cure; EveirBotUeGoaranteed.
S5«. 5 0 «. 91.00.

i ALI ARD*S SHOW UKlMEIfT C0„ » ST. LOUIS, MO.

high country, he will climb out of bU 
illness faster than a steer loping."

SOLO AND RCCOMMKNOCD BY
COVET A MARTIN.

C h a m b er la in ’ s  
Cough R e m e d y
The many remarkable cures of 

bad colds, croup and whooping' 
cough effected by this preparation, 
have made it famous over a large 
part of the civilized world.

It can always be depended upon 
and is pleasant to take.

It contaifis no opium or other 
harmful subsUnce.

Price 25c.; large siie 50c.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
IN THE TERRITORY

$1.00 Down
Balance |1 weekly, brings to the 
home of any honest person a 
VICTOR TALKING  MACHINE 
—the most wonderful musical In
strument the world has ever pro- 

educed. Wouldn’t you like to se
cure a Victor in this remarkable 

I way? I f  so write today for cata
logue No. SSP.

Victors are priced 110 to flOO.' 
I The Victor entertains young and 
I «Id—there’s nothing like the 
[victor. WVite today for catalogue 
iNo. MP.
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J. W. Riffle of Ryan, L T., was oa 
the yards with a car of hogs. “Hogs 
are scarcer in our section than I ever 
.«aw them at this time of the year. 
The fire that came so near doing such 
«erious damage to our citizens burned 
over a considerable distance. It began 
a little northeast of Ryan and burned 
ar to Mud creek, where It was stopped, 
this being a distance of ten miles, and 
It extended east and west for a space 

_  of seven miles, every blade of grass

t within those lines being burned up en
tirely and many of the com fields were 
burned over. There was a huge crop 
of crab grass in the fields and the fire 
went like wildfire when It reached one. 
The standing corn had all thd shucks 
burned o ff and the com was left 
iBucked to hand. This has not hurt 
the corn for feeding purposes and thus 
tt is not a total loss. There were some 
•ever* losses, among the most serious 
being that of Captain Majors. He lost 
all of his grass except enough for 800 
head of cattle. He had 10,000 bushels 
of com. 5,000 pounds of cotton seed 
and some five hundred tons of prairie 
bay. This property was in emminent 
danger of destruction for a long time 
and it was only by the very hardest 
kind of work that it was saved. Some 
sixty men came from the surrounding 
country and volunteered to help fight 
fire. At such a time as this everyone 

- Is Interested in helping bis neighbor, 
for no one knows when his turn may 
come. Without this assistance the fire 
could not have been beaten. It trav
eled, when it  struck the high sage 

>«rass. like a race horse. To expedite 
Blatters an old tent of large propor
tions was taken, folded and with two 
horses hitched to two corners was used 
as smotherer. A  heavy man was placed 
on the tent to hold it down and to 
Brge the horses. The horses we^a 
Blade to straddle the fire and then put 
Into a run and smother the fire, men 
following to whip out what should not 
be effectually handled by the drag. 
This machine was very successful, but 
to prevent It being burned barrels of 

ater were hauled along behind on a 
and the tent was kept constantly 

wet. The horses could swing as far 
out from the fire as the length of the 
rope would allow, but stQt one of them 
that was nearest the fire bad such 
sore feet from running over the hot 
earth that be wae 4ifite lanm for a 
week. “

“There Is great trouble now In tho 
eas« land holders. The tiolders of 

these leases made contracts with the 
Indian owners for five years, and have 
held them for three years. Now comes 
the Indian, nagged on by a two-bit 
lawyer, and brings suit In the Federal 
court to oust them because of some 
opit\^on that has been hatched up by

fast and convenient sched- 
B. Also two thru trains daily

.DUI8VILLE. CINCINNATI, 
IT. LDUIS AND  CHICAGO.

courts and lawyers, and nearly all 
these leasees are being sued. To give 
an instance of the injusti«? of this; 
One man who had been in the nation 
for years made a lease with an Indian 
who had a big lot o f land for all he

had and then had the Indian appointed 
guardian for the children. He sub
leased this land to those who wished 
to farm and nothing was done until 
a lawyer had the Indian bring suit and 
the court appointed a w’hite man 
guardian of the children—seventy of 
them—and the lawyer got a contract 
from the Indian and the guardian and 
now leases the land at 81.50 per acre, 
while the owner, the Indian, gets only 
860 for each of his allotments. Pretty 
good thing for the lawyer, but hard on 
the original lessee and sub-lessee, who 
made a bona fide contract In good 
faith. There are lots of these shyster 
lawyers In the Territory, who make 
their living by grafting and slick 
trickery, and that is the reason we are 
so anxious to get statehood, for any 
kind of government is better than be
ing ruled by the courts under guidance 
of tricky lawyers."

Prosperous Conditions
Captain Bill Jennings, the noted cow

man of Southern Texas, with head
quarters In San Antoni«^ was In on 
business and was found In the Live
Stock Exchange. Captain Jennings Is 
a partner in some matters with Cap
tain John T. Lytle.

“Matters relative to cattle and other 
range stock interests down In the 
southwestern part of Texas are In as 
good condition as one could wish at 
present," said Captain Jennings. “Wa 
have had plenty of rain apd no cold 
weather to amount to anything, and of 
course our section under those condi
tions is prepared to virtually “blossonn 
as the rose," even during midwinter. 
There are a good many other things 
besides grass that ran be accounted 
as rattle feed that grow down tn our 
section that will help to fatten cattle 
and keep them so. Among these are 
the tallow weed, and In the early 
spring the wild pea vines begin to 
grow and between the two there Is 
little chance for the coW to go hungry. 
The Old Mexico side of th f ' rangu 
business Is about In as good condltioa 
now as the Texas side and all stock 
Interests there are doing well. I am 
going to look up John Lytle. He is 
going to go south to San Antonio Just 
as soon as he can go conveniently, and 
move about in hls old range and see 
his old friends and neighbors, whom 
he has known for nearly fifty  years, 
and it is believed that this will bring 
him around with Jerk sure and restore 
hla health to Its former ruggedness. 
He fe n t  over to his ranch In Mexico 
and remained a month and gained ten 
pounds. While everything was don« 
with the warmest friendship and a de
sire to aid in rehabilitating him, I am 
of the opinion that hla trip to the Pan
handle was taken too late in the sea
son and the cold of the high altitude 
of that section told against him, in
stead of benefiting, as was Intended. 
I f  he gets up Into the Bandera moun
tain country, where he is so well 
known and which Is such a fine, warm.

Arizona Condition!
A. L. Jack lives way out In Arizona 

In the city of Globe, which Is situated 
In the mining district so noted In the 
United State.4. “Arizona voted largely 
against Joint statehood which included 
New Mexico In the deal. My own 
opinion, however, is that It would be 
a good thing for tooth territories If 
the double statehod could be carried 
out. New Mexico voted for the plan 
and they were right. The influences 
of the big corporations are too para
mount to Arizona to permit of an hon
est v-ote cast by the real people who 
have tho. true interests of the territory 
at heart. Arizona Is dominated by the 
big corporations and they have no de
sire to bring about statehood, which 
would give the people a chance to put 
the curb on some of their ravenous 
plans. One mining corporation alone 
in the Globe mining district, and there 
are many more, pays out In wages 
alone each month as much as 8175.000, 
and of course Us Influence is not on 
the side of Joint statehood. I am here 
for the purpose of buying hogs. I find 
that It Is not easy to do this, not at 
least as I thought it would be. Freight 
rates from here to Globe are mon
strous, especially when you strike the 
Arizona and New Mexico end of the 
roads that lead for El Paso, and that 
I am bound to utilize to get freight 
home. The rate per hundred from 
El Paso to Globe over the Southern 
Pacific, a distance of a little over SOO 
miles. Is something over 88. so tt don’t 
do to pay anything approaching fancy 
prices for live stock here and ship it 
home. This rate business, both pas
senger and freight, la one of the rea
sons why the big corporations do not 
want Joint statehood or any other kind 
if  they can prevent It. The cold snap 
was pretty severe In Arizona, but we 
are so protected by mountains that it 
did not hurt. We have snow in tho 
mountains pretty much all of the time. 
I will stay until I secure what I want 
for I am sure that this market will be 
able to supply most any man what he 
wants If he has the patience and will 
bide hls time."

Selling Ranch Lands
Clabe Merchant, the noted cattle

man of the Abilene country, wom In 
the city at hla old familiar quarters 
at the Delaware. “Matters are going 
along as well as they have," said he. 
“Everybody Is doing well, the farmers 
and stockmen especially. I am selling 
of my land up to about 600 acres 
around the home place I have still 
1,800 acres to sell. Prices are good 
and I sell and take notes at 8 per cent. 
This makes it easy for homeseekers 
to get homes and they cannot fail to 
make enough off the land to meet the 
paper when it is due. I have bought 
some lands down in Reagan county 
which are cheaper than lands tn tho 
Abilene country and make good cattlo 
feeding grounds, and it may be somo 
time before settlers begin to rush in. 
Jim Paramore la out in Atisona ship
ping his stuff to market. He is selling 
off his lands at gooid figures down in 
Runnels, where he had 18,000 acres. 
I bought, as you know, some land in 
Mexico and intended to make It a fins 
cattle farm. I have been offered 81.000 
for my bargain, but it will take twice 
what I gave for it to get it. That is 
certainly a fine country and has a 
large variety of fruits and vegetables 
for man or beast."

acre. Grass is in very good condition 
up till now and cattle are not suffer
ing to any extent. Of course winter 
Is a bad season of the year for stock 
of all kinds that has to live in the 
open, but big ranches are pretty scarce 
now and when cattle are directly un
der the eye of the owner or hls help 
it is carelessness surely when stock 
are hurt or die from cold. Every
body can put In enough protection to 
allow the stock to kep warm and dry 
in this country, for wheat straw will 
make a fine one and the stock eat It 
at the same time.”

Uses Good Catti«
R. H. Harle has hls residence here 

In Fort Worth, but has ranch inter
ests In Throckmorton county. “ I have 
9,000 acres of fine land In Throckmor
ton countjq" said Captain Harle, "and 
am stocking It with good grade cattle 
I bought a herd of thirty-six registered 
Durham cows and use these for breed
ing bulls for my purposes. This class 
of stock makes fine beef and sell well 
on the market. They fatten easily and 
are a smooth, fine looking cattle. 
Grass is very good and everything is 
wintering well so far. Was not hurt 
by the cold weather to any extent. 
Throckmorton is becoming a farming 
county and as, soon as railroads enter 
here territory there will be no county 
more looked after by homeseekers than 
ours. The land Is very fertile and will 
produce god crops of everything that 
will grow anywhere else. There Is a 
farmer near me who had In forty-nine 
acres of cotton. He has picked al
ready thirty bales and has estimated 
not less than twenty more In the 
field.”

Big Ranchos Scare«
J. H. Bray, who resides in Cooke 

county at Valley View and Is engaged 
In the stock business. " I  am In with 
some hogs today," said he. "W e did 
not suffer much from the cold spell 
that ha« been talked about so much. 
In fact It was not so very cold, not any 
colder than it was In Fort W’ ôrth. Cot
ton is about all picked and ginned. It 
was not damaged much aod Is mak
ing an average of half a bale to the

Conditions Aro Good
J. M. Cunningham is a citizen of 

Callahan county, living at Putnam on 
the Texas and Pacific ten miles east 
of Baird. “W’e can’t complain out our 
way,’’ said he. “over our condition 
this year, for all our crops and cattle 
Interests are good. Cotton is realizing 
to the farmer from a bale to a bale and 
a half to the acre and Just north of 
us In Stephens county they report that 
as much as two bales to the acre have 
been made. I have a ranch and farm
ing Interests and am Interested always 
In the prosperity of these particular 
Industries, thru which nearly all the 
circulating medium gets Into circu
lation among our various other In
dustries. Cattle are all In good shape 
and it looks as if they would go thru 
the winter In excellent condition, for 
the new grass In the spring. Gra.ss is 
In good winter condition and is hay 
on the ground. I have grade cattle 
which for ordinary range purposes are 
good enough for beef. The corn crop 
was not quite up to standard on ac
count of So much rain."

In Good Shape
"I am from Kopperl,” said Steve 

Bailey, “and I would like you to ex
plain that I am plain ‘Steve’ and am 
not a senator nor member of the legis
lature from Texas. Some of the Baileys 
seem to be' getting into trouble, but it's 
not I by any means. I am only a 
stockman and don’t get into trouble, 
except with the railroads. To establish 
an alibi J have brought in a mixed load 
of cattle and hogs for the market. 
Kopperl la not far from Morgan, 
where my two friends who have Just 
been talking to you hall from. Klngs- 
berry and Abernathy I allude to, and 
as they have given you a history of 
what conditions are in their *neck of 
the woods,’ I can only repeat what has 
been said as to general coAdltlona and 
oaly add that we have all that they 
say they have, and a little bit better. 
Every stock Interest Is In good shape 
and the farmers are all safe thru the 
harvesting and getting to think of the 
Christmas festivities, in connection 
with which hog killing and good living 
are prominent."

Fine Range Q.onditiont
John W. Davis, formerly of Taylor
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county, Texas, but now doing business 
hors, and a man woU known as a 
stockman and buyer and seller out that 
way, paid a flying trtp out to tbs Big 
Sifrings country and north of there, 
looking over the matter. “You know 
that I lived and practically ’groweel 
up’ out in the range country of West 
Texas, have owned cattle and known 
a good condition when I look thing« 
over, and I  can say with truth that I 
have never looked on the range In bet
ter condition for this time of the year, 
altho it baa had the recent cold snap 
to pull It down. Cattle do not appear 
to have suffered to any great extent 
from all that I could learn, altho, of- 
course, they suffered some In places. 
Altogether matters with the cowman 
are mighty good Just now, that Is, on 
the range, and everyone seems content.
I did not stop at my old home In Ab i
lene, but the town looked all right as 
I passed thru."

Fine Winter Dutlook
Colonel M. Sansom returned from 

the southern part of the state with 
very encouraging reports of conditions 
In that section of the cattle country. 
“ I went south as far as Corpus Christ! 
and then over west to the International 
and Great Northern railway to tho 
Cotulla section, and everywhere tho 
country waa In an elegant condition for 
the winter and stock getting along 
nicely. There has been plenty of rain 
to keep things growing and as no frost 
had fallen there before I left, there 
was a fine growth of new grass and 
of the tallow weeds. Cattle are in ex
cellent condition and there will be 
quite a number to come out some time 
whenever the owners make up their 
minds to try the market. There was 
nothing of special interest to note and 
nothing that would of interest to the 
general public by publishing.’’

Small Losses
S. P. Fowler came in from Chllllcothe 

with a couple of cars of cows, "I am 
ranching with White & Ray, who have 
a headquarters place of five sections 
near Chllllcothe and a main ranch out 
near Tulla, In Swisher county. They 
raise grade stuff, crossed ball-faced 
and Durhams. The cold spell was a 
corker, sure," said Mr. Fowler, “and 
damaged to some extent things around 
Chllllcothe, but what was done out in 
Swisher has not been accurately de
termined and cannot be until full re
turns are received of Its effect. Cat
tle were all In good condition, how-- 
ever, and It is not probable that the 
losses will be as great as they usually 
are when such an early snap strikes 
the country and so cold, and the stuck 
are thin and the grass is poor on the 
range. Altogether the range is in a 
much better condition this winter than 
It usually is, and the cattle have been 
on good grass all the summer and 
fall. The country around Chllllcothe 
ie now almost a farming country, and 
except along the river there Is very lit
tle grass lands left. X,uts of wheat 
1.« sown and oats later along. Cotton 
has also taken a hold upon the people 
and it is ail the talk."

Looking for Feeders
Captain Browning, who lives a few 

miles out from Hillsboro, Texas, was 
on the market looking for something 
that would suit hls Ideas of feeders. 
He has on feed now 200 head of steers 
and wishes to purchase several hun
dred more If he can find what he 
wants. Lots of rain had fallen in the 
Hill county section and during the cold 
spell he had been told that the wood 
and coal had given out in Itasca and 
they were compelled to resort to cot
ton seed hulls to burn tn an endeavor 
to keep warm. As far as crops are 
concerned they are all right and there 
is a probability of a large increase tn 
the per capita that will be put in cir
culation after the crops are disposed of 
finally."

No Damage Done
Colonel E. T. Ambler returned from 

a visit to bis stock Interests in Garxa 
county, the Llano Cattle Company, of 
which he is the president. “The recent 
cold snap did us very little harm," 
said he, “on our Immediate holdings. 
We are very well prepared at all sea
sons in any year for eventualities, but 
this winter our stock was in such fine 
fat condition that it was hardly pos
sible for damage to done even with a 
more continued spell of bad weather. 
We have ample winter protection In 
the brakes of the plains country, and 
with plenty of good grass cattle ought 
not to suffer. It was another matter 
further north on the plains itself, for 
there there is no natural protection at 
all and the blizzard has full sweep for 
a thousand or two miles at least with
out a single break the whole distance, 
and a down-hill pull at that. Around 
Amarillo It was very bad Indeed, so 
reports say. Our stock is doing well at 
present and the prospects for a good 
winter all thru are encouraging."

EQUIVALENT MEASUREMENTS
Butter the size of an egg equals two 

ounces.
Butter size of a walnut equals one 

ounce.
One coffee cupful of butter, pressed 

down, equals one pound.
One tablespoonful of soft butter 

equals one ounce.
One solid pint of chopped meat 

equals one pound.
Eight to ten eggs equals one pound.
Four teaspoonfuls equal one table

spoonful liquid.
Four tablespoonfuls or half gill 

equals one wine glassful.
Two wine glasses or half a cup 

equals one gill.
Two gills equal one coffee cupful.
Two coffee cupfuls equals one plnL
Two tablespoonfuls liquid equals one 

ounce.
One tablespoonful of salt equals one 

ounce.
Sixteen ounces equals one pound or 

one pint of liquid.
One rounded tablespoonful of flour 

equals one half ounce.
Three cups of corn meal equals one 

pound.
One and one-half pints of corn meal 

equals one pound.
Four coffee cupfuls of flour equals 

one pound.
One quart of unsifted flour equals 

one pound.
Two coffee cupfuls of sifted or pow

dered sugar equals one pound.
One pint of granulated sugar equals 

one pound.
One pint of brown sugar equals thir

teen ounces.
Two and half cups of powdered sugar 

equals one pound.
All measurements are level, teacup, 

tablespoon or teaspoon.

HINTS ABDUT THE HOUSE
Avoid foods that disagree with you.
Do not wash the food down with 

liquids.
Do not eat when fatigued or when 

overheated. «
Carrots are good for those having a 

tendency to gout
Rhubarb should not be eaten by 

“gouty" or rheumatic people.
Do.not eat beta'een meals (habitu

ally) '"ór a t Irregular Intervals. .
Dates a n  exceedingly nourishing,'’ 

and also prevent constipation.
Asperagu^ and celery are both bem>- 

fllcal to «Bfferers from rheumatlsrn.
Â  gargle Pf eaJt aiM) water is a 

remedy to t an ordinary .sore throat

iWHIY'nSHfr'
UM  Matik aL

T h i«« pints of water daily should be 
dnutk by the a v t i^ e  mgn.

▲vUd leo'drliaeHMri 
tievkurir st
I w /b : p ja m

‘ 1 hargaiastlly

M E N  W H O  S U F F E R  W IT H
Varicocele, Stricture, Con
tagious Blood Poison, Lost< 
Manhood, ScMnlnal Emis
sions,' Notvo-Vital Debility, 
Epilepsy,. Hydrocele, Ca
tarrh, Piles and all Chronic 
Diseases of the Stomaoh, 
Kidneys, Bladder and Pros
tate Gland

ARE QUICKLY CURED BY DR. TERRILL
Terrill’s aim has always been to give men the best treatmont 

at moderate cost and this 'alone la the keynote of his remarkable auc- 
ceaa. The diseases mentioned above are safely and qui^ly sured by 
Dr. Terrill In one-half the time nsually required by other forms of 
treatment and he gives to every patient a written, legal guarwntos of 
positive and permanent results. An honest investigation amorrg the 
leading Banks, Commercial Agencies and Business Men of Dallas win 
convince any sensible man that Dr. TerrlU’s honesty and integrity are 
beyond reproach and that he is absolutely reliablo in every respect. 
Investigate for yourself! If you cannot call upon Dr. Terrill in per
son, write him TODAY In regard to your trouble. He w’lll give you 
his expert advice and opinion of your case free of ehargo, and ha will 
send you. absolutely froo, his latest and best book. No. 7. on the Dis
eases of Men. in a plain, sealed envelope. If you mention this paper 
and inclose six cents for postage. Do not fall to ask for this book.

SPECIAL NOTICE-
All men coming to Dallas for treatment owe It to themaelves to In

quire of the Banks, Commercial Agencies and Business Men as to 
who is the BEST and MOST RELIABLE Specialist in the city treat
ing the diseases peculiar to men. If you do this It will save you 
time and money.
CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

M.in St Dr. J . H. TEDRIU, Pres't Texas
TERRILL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

Christmas ' ' ’ß

PRESENT!
TH E M O ST ECO NO M ICAL
A N D  E N T E R T A I N I N G

Eâison Phonograph
The greatest music-maker 
of the agre- Bringes into the 
home circle all the world’s 
best music, rendering: with 
perfection songrs, band and 
orchestra selections.

Make this Christmas the 
merriest of all by having: 
an Edison Phonogn’aph in 
your home.

W ill sell you on easy 
payments. Call and hear 
the Phonograph and place

your order. W e  carry 25,000 Records in stodc.

Ciiinining$,Shepiiefil & Co
700 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

Wholosale and Rotali.

The Southwest Limitod
Was the first train to give flrst-clasa service between 
Kansas City and Chicago. In s-rvlce and equipment 
it has no equal. Your patronage Is solicited on these 
two facts by the

Chicago, Milwaukee, & St. Paul Railway
I f  lou doubt the first fact compare the service- of 
today with that before The Southwest Limited en
tered the field. If you doubt the second fact a trial 
trip to Chicago will convince you of Its truth. The 
Southwest Limited leaves Union Station 6:55 p. 'ra.;
Grand Avenue 6:07 p. m. Arrives Union Station,«
Chicago, 8:20 a. m.

M. F. SMITH,
CDM MERCI AL AGENT, DALLAS, TEXAS.

HOLIDAY RATES Via THE ROCK ISLAND
80-day Tickets on sale Dec. 20, 2L 22 to points in Alabama, 

Mississippi, Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, North nnd South Carottm, 
Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota. Michigan, The 
Dakotas, Colorado, Oklahoma, Indian Territory Arkansas Wisconsin, 
Nebraska, Illlnots, Pennsylvania. West Vtivinia, New York and 
Ontario. «  0

Tickets limited Jan 7. on sale Dec. 23. 24, 26. SO, Jan. L to Okla.- 
homeu Indian Territory, Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, Tha 
Dakotas, Minnesota, Wisconsin. Illinois, Iowa points.

Homeseeker Excursion Rates
' Evfry Tuesday an<f Saturday to Estnneia Dalbart Guymon ' 

Amarillo; limit 30 days. Stopovers.

3  GREAT TR AIN S  E V E R Y  D A Y  TO TH E NORTH. 
Throim̂  Sleepers Daily

ISr:
IM .

TO-CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, OKLAHOMA CITY.'* ’.

Foil partlcnlars regarding any tifp' giv«m 
PHIL A. AUER,

Q.P.
. r • .. Port -Worlh«' Texas.

V. N. TURPIH, C. T. A ,
Fifth and Main Telephone 127.
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OVERCOATS
The b «it plac« 
to buy *n
>vercoat ie at 

^Simon’s. W  e 
^ haTe aU klnda

___  were loft In pawn
and the price—well, you will ba 
larprfied. They are cheaper 
than tW  «beapeat.

SIMOR, 1503 MAIN ST.
L Between Fourtenth and Fifteenth

Keystone Printing Co
t t  you are In the market for em> 
boaaed atatlonery, commercial In 
all etyles, also weddlna and fancy 
atatlonery printed from copper or 
ateel plates, see ua All work 
yuaranteed. A full line of Whlt- 
tnc papeterles.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
310 HOUSTON ST.

Yeu Can Buy Ttiem Cheaper From

i M R o i A a a r
•K. iS H Ê E S '. r o

EYES TESTED
F R B B

L O R D
optician

7 ia  IVI w in  S t .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOBIAS D. ROSA 

Attorney
•ad Ooimsellor at Law

Lead TlUe Bloek.
Fort Worth. Te^aa.

T H I  M tROANTILB AGENCYR. a DUN A ca
Betabllehed ever eixty years, and 
havina ene hundred and eeventy* 
nina branchee throughout the efv* 
iliaed world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALBD COL* 
l e c t io n  FACILITIEL __________

AT UVWM FlUOU

\

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
boma A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
etandard In every requirement of a 
perfect beveracr. Call up 254 and 
we will eend you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

American Steel Fence Post and
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Corner Houston 
and Belknap streets. Fort Worth.

'■ X Ì
t

N a t h a n  L a d o n
Eaclusive scent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond HaL 
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main, Next to Fifth.

col

m
4.:
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fron^
Worj|

HE]

SEE US FOR 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND  

TOILET SOAPS.

J. E. MITOHELL 00.
JEWELERS

“DOWN TO. OUR STORE” 
Now Crop Syrup 
Full lino now Ralston Goods. 
Both phonos 8 

H. E  SAWYER

BOX

D
Tou can BANK 
on our aervice. 
Our carments ar*i 
reliable—and i  ill 
of style.
MASSEY A  CO.

Tailors,
715 Main St.

Our store will be open niirhts until 
3 o’clock for the beneflt of those 
wiehinc to visit our Chandelier 
Rooms or Talking Machine Depart
ment.

A. J. ANDERSON CO..
Tonth and Houston Sts.

NIOl XMAS W INES AND LIQUORS 
California Wines from 60c to 3L5# 
fallón. With every |4 order one 

ju f of wine FREE
JOHN LALLA.

Fifteenth and U o o s t^

F I R S T
HANDS

Buy your Diamonds direct from first hands—that is, 
from the Direct ImT>orter—

You Will Save Money Thereby

For the benefit and sendee of out-of-town patrons we 
issue a m a^ificent catalojfue il lust rat iii]?, with prices, the 
many beautiful articles in Diamond .Jewelry’, as well as in 
Gold ,Tewelr>’—Watches, Silverware, Cut Glass, Leather 

Goods, Novelties, etc. This catalojçue we will send you 
free upon re<iuest, and you can do your Xmas shopping; 
by mail.

)OS, LINZ & BROS,
DALLAS,

The Mail Order House of the Sovth.

K I N G  M I D A S
By U pton  S in e la i r

CopyrlfhL 1906, by Upton Sinclair, author of “The Junfle.'

* Synopsis
Helen Davis has just returned from 

a three years’ trip to Europe and on 
her return breaks her engagement to 
her foster brother, Arthur, made in her 
girlhood days. Soon after her return 
she is invited by her rich aunt to a 
house party to meet a multi-million
aire, James Harrison, and others. Her 
aunt proposes that she try and capti
vate him. The very first night Helen 
is successful, enchanting him with her 
music and her manners.

The next morning the hou.se party is 
broken up by the Illness of one of the 
members and Harrison takes Helen for 
a drive, visiting a newly-purchased 
country home. She is absorbed in it 
and Harrison proposes and is accepted 
for his money’s sake. Helen returns 
home to find her father gone on a 
visit and she returns to her aunt. 
Meanwhile her poor poet lover, A r
thur, is very sick.

iContlnued from yesterday^_____

Helen remembered with a start hav
ing heard some one say that Mr. How
ard was better. “Auntie,” .she cried, 
“he won’t be at lunch, will he? I 
don’t want to see him.”

“He won’t, dear,” was the reply; "the 
doctor said he could leave his r(K)m 
today, but it will he afterward, when 
you have gone driving with Mr. Har
rison.”

“And will he leave soon?” asked 
Helen, shuddering: the mention of the 
invalid's name had In.stantly brought 
to her mind the thought of Arthur.

“He will leave tomorrow. I promise; 
he probably knows he has caused us 
trouble enough.” answered Mrs. Rob
erts; and then. readlrtg Helen’s 
thought, and seeing a sign upon her 
face of the old worry, she made ha.sle 
to lead her down the stairs.

Helen found Mr. Harrison In con
versation with a tall, dl.stlnguished- 
looking man in naval uniform, to whom 
she was Introduced by her aunt; the 
girl saw that the officer admired her, 
which was only another stimulant to 
her energies, so that she was at her 
cleverest during the meal that fol
lowed. She accepted the invitation of 
Mr. Harrison to go with him to Fair- 
view during the afternoon, and after 
having been in her room all the morn
ing. she was looking forward to the 
drive with no little pleasure, as also 
to the meeting with the architect 
whom Mr. Harrison said would be 
there.

It seemed once as If the plan were 
to be Interrupted, and as If her ex
citement and resolution were to come 
to naught, for a telegram arrived for 
Mr. Harrison, and he announced that 
he was called away to New York upon 
some business. But as it proved, this 
was only another circumstance to urge 
her on in carrying out her defiant res
olution. for Mr. Harrison added that 
he would not have to leave until the 
evening, and her aunt gazed at the 
girl significantly, to remind her of 
ho# little time there was. Helen felt 
her heart give a sudden leap, and felt 
a disagreeable trembling seize upon 
her; her animation became more fevier- 
Ish yet In consequence.

After the luncheon, when she ran 
up for her hat and gjoves. her aunt 
followed her. but Helen shook her off 
with a laughing assurance that every
thing would be all right, and then ran 
out Into the hallway; she did not go 
on, however, for something that she 
saw caused her to spring quickly back 
and turn pale.

"What Is It?”  whispered her aunt, as 
Helen put her finger to her llpa.

"It’s he!” replied the glrL shudder
ing; “watt!”

"He” was the unfortunate Invalid, 
who was passing i^own the hallway 
upon the arm of Lieutenant Majmard. 
Helen shook her bead at all her aunt’s 
laughing protests, and could not t>e 
Induced to leave the roonx until the 
two had passed on; then she ran 
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other door, sprang into the carriage 
with Mr. Huri'ison and was whirled 
away, waving a laughing good-by to 
her aunt.

The fresh air and the swift motion 
scon completeil the reaction from Hcl- 
en’.s morning unhapjilncss; and a.s 
generally happened wl>en she was
much excited, her imagination carried 
her away in one of her wild flights of 
Joy, so that her companion was jis 
much lo.st as ever in admiration and 
delight. Helen told him c'ounlles.s
stories, and made countless half-com
prehended wltflclsm.s. and d.irted a
great many mischrvloiis glances whirh 
were comprehended much better; wlien 
they had passed within the gate.s of 
Falrvlew. being on priv.ate land she
felt even less need of restraint, and 
sang ” I)ich. theure Halle, gruss’ Ich 
wietler!” ;ind lau!;licd at her own clev
erness (|uite us mm li as If her com
panion Itad understood it all.

After that it was a new dellgiit to 
discover ti.at work was prr>gresslng 
rapidly ujion the trimming of the for
est and the turning of the gras.'.- 
grown road into a broad avenue; ilke- 
wl.oe the "hay crop” was it», and the 
lawn plowetl and raked and ready for 
grass seed, and the undesirable part of 
the old furniture carted away—all of 
which things Helen knew had been 
done accortling to her commiinds. .\iid 
sciircely had all this been appreclatei] 
properly before tlie architect arrived. 
Helen wtis pletised with him. becau.se 
for one thing he was evidently ver.v 
much impressed l>y her beaut.v. and for 
another, beciuse lie entered so under- 
standlngly into all her ideas. He and 
the girl spent ,a couple of the hap
piest hours in disciissliig the details of 
the wonderful music-room, a thing 
which seemed to her more full of de
lightful possibilities than any other in 
all her radiant future; It was a sort of 
a child’s dream to her. with a fairy 
godmother to mtike it real, and her 
imagination ran riot In a vision of 
banks of flowers, and of paintings of 
all tilings that embody the joys of 
music, the "shapes that haunt thru- 
out’s wildernesses.” At night the 
whole was to be lllirmtned in such a 
way as to give these verisimiljtude, 
and in the daytime it would be no less 
beautiful, because it was to be almost 
all glass upon two sides. Helen wtis 
rejoiced that the architect realized the 
Importance of the fact that “a music- 
room ought to be out of doors;” and 
then as she made the further welcome 
discovery that the moon would shine i:i 
it, she vowed eagerly that there would 
be no lights at ail In her music-room 
at those times. Afterward she told 
a funny story of how Schumann had 
been wont to improvise under such 
circumstances, until his next-door 
neighbor was so struck by the ro
mance of it that he proceeded to Imi
tate it, and to play somebody or oth
er’s technical studies whenever the 
moon rose; at which narrative Helen 
and the architect laughed very heart
ily. and Mr. Harrison with them, tho 
he would not have known the differ
ence between a teehnical study and the 
"Mbonlight Sonata.”

Altogether, Helen was about aa 
happy as ever thruout that afternoon, 
tho on* ŵ no watched her closely might 
have thought tnere was something 
nervous about her gnimaMon, especially 
latsr on, when the talk with the archi
tect was nearing its snd. Helen’s eyes 
bad once or twice wandered uneasily 
about tke room, and when finally the 
man rose to leave, .sne asked him with 
a sudden desperate resolution to look 
over the rest of the'rooms and see 
what he thought of her suggestions. 
The latter expressed hlipself as pleased 
to oblige her. but he would probably 
have been som«what chagrined had he 
known how little Hston really attended 
to bis rem a i^  Her mlod was in a 
whirl, and wMlt he said sounded dis
tant gnd vaguei b V  on* *^>*b was that 
he might stay and glTS.her tlnw to 
think.
.Bryt Helfp found VAt usslessnsss of

shrinking, and the time came at last 
when'she saw to her despair that there 
was no more to say, and that the man 
must go. In a few minutes moré he 
was actually gone, and she was left all 
alone In the great house with Mr. Har-
rlson. . .

The two went back Into tne dining 
room alone, where Mr. Harrison stood 
leaning his hand upon the table, and 
Helen stood In front of him, her lips 
trembling. Twice she made a faint 
attempt to speak, and then she turned 
and began pacing up and down the 
room In agitation. Mr. Harrison was 
watching her, seeing that there was 
something on her mind, and also that 
her emotion made her more beautiful 
and more disturbing to him than ever.

At last Helen went and »at down 
upon a sofa at one side, and clenching 
her hands very lightly about her knees, 
looked up at him and said In a faint 
voice. ”I had something to say to you, 
Mr. Harrison.” And then she stopped, 
and her eyes fell, and her breath came 
very iiard.

"What Is .it, dearT' asked Mr. Har- 
riatm gently.

And Helen’s lips trembled more than 
ever, and her voice sank still lower 
as she said, "1—1 don’t know how to 
begin.”

The other was silent for a few mo
ments more, after which he came slow
ly across the room and sal down be
side her.

"Helen,” he said, ”1 had something 
to say to you also; 8upp*>se I say it 
flr.-̂ t?”

The girl’s chest was htavlng pain
fully, and her heart tnroblted violently. 
I»ut she g.ize<l into his eyes, and 
.smiled, and answered hint ’’Very well.” 
He took ope of her burning hands in 
his. and she made no resistance.

’’Helm, dear,” he satd, “do you re
member it was nearly a week ago that 
we stood in this same room, and that 
you promised to be my wife? You 
were very eold to me then. I liave 
been waiting patiently for you to 
cliange a little, not venturing to Sity 
anything for fear of offending you. 
Hut it Is very hard”—

He had bent forward i>leadlngly, and 
his fare was very close to hers, try
ing to read her lieart. Perhaps it was 
well that he could not. for it would 
have frightened him. The moment was 
one of fearful .suffering for Helen, tho 
there was no sign of It. except that 
she was trembling like a leaf, and that 
her lips were white. There was Ju.st 
a moment of suspense, aml^then with 
a cruel i.-ffort she mastered herself and 
gazed >jp at the man. a smile forcing 
itself to her Ups again.

“ What is it that you wish?” she 
asked.

” I want you to care for me,” the 
other said—"to love tne just a little, 
Helen; will you?”

“ I—1 tlilnk so.” was tho reply, in a 
scarcely audible voice.

And .Mr. H;irrk-on pressed her hand 
in his ;ind bent forward eagerly. “Then 
I may kiss you, dear?” lie asked; "you 
win not mind?”

And Helen bowed her head and an
swered, “No.” In this same instant, 
as she sank forward, the man clasped 
her In his arms; he pressed her upon 
his bosom, and covered lior cheeks and 
forehead with his passionate, burning 
kisses. Helen, crushed and helpless in 
his grasp, felt a revulsion of feeling so 
sudden and so overwhelming that it 
was an agony to her. and she almost 
8< reamed aloud. She was choking and 
shuddering, and lier cheeks were on 
fire, while in the meantime Mr. Harri
son, almost beside himself with pas
sion, pressed her tighter to him and 
poured out his protestations of devo
tion. Helen bore it until she was 
almost mad with the emotion that had 
rushed over her, and then she made ••i 
wild effort to tear herself free. He*- 
hair was disordered and her face red, 
and her whole being tlirobbed with 
shame, but he still heM her In his 
tight embrace.

"You are not angry, Helen, dear?” 
he askoil.

”No.” the girl gasped.
"You told me that I might kiss you.” 

he said; and she was so' choking with 
l.tr emotion that she could not answer 
a word, she coul'l only shudder and 
submit to his will. And Mr. Harrison. 
sut>t*ositig that her emotions were very 
diff*>rent from what they were, rested 
her head upon Ids shoultler. smoothing 
back her tangled hair and whispering 
into her ear how beautiful she was 
beyond any dream of his. and how the 
present moment was the happiest of 
hd.s lifetime.

"1 thought It would never come, 
dear.” he said, kissing her forehead 
again, "you were so very cold.” Helen 
had not yet ceased figliting the fearful 
liattlc in h*‘r own heart, and so as he 
looked Into her eyes, she g.nzed up at 
him :j i«I for< e<l another ghastly smile 
to her lip.*»; they looked so very beau
tiful that .Mr. Harrison kissed them 
again and again, and lie woulil prob
ably have been content to kiss them 
many times more, and to forget every
thing else in the bliss, liad Helen been 
w ililng.

But she felt just then that If the 
strain continued longer she would go 
mad; with a laugh that was half-hys
terical, slie tt»re herself loose by main 
force, and si»raiig up. lemiiiding the 
other that he had a train to catch. 
Mr. Harrison demurred, but the girl 
would hear no more, and she tcaik him 
bv the hand and led him to the dopr, 
still lauglilng. and very much flushed 
and excited, so that he thought she 
was happier than ever. It would have 
startled him could he have seen her 
as he went to call for the horses—Mow 
she staggered and clung to a pillar for 
8upt»ort. as white as the marble she 
loaned again.

He did not see her, however, and 
when the two wt r̂e driving rapidly 
away she was as vivacious as ever; 
Helen had fought yet one more con
flict. and her companion was not 
skilled enough in the study of char
acter to perceive that it was a des
perate and hysterical kind of anima
tion. Poor Helen was facing gigantic 
shadows Just then, and life wore it* 
most fearful and menacing look to her. 
she had plunged so far in her contest 
that it was now a battle for life and 
death, and with no quarter. She had 
made th® ctiolce of “Dor Atlas," of 
endless joy or endless sorrow, and in 
her struggle to keep the Joy she was 
becoming more and more frantic, more 
and more terrified at the thought of 
the other posaiblllty. She knew that 
to fall now would mean shame and 
misery more overwhelming than she 
could bear, and so she was laughing 
and talking with frenzied haste; and 
every now and then she would stop 
and shudder, and then race wild on—

"Like one. that on a lonesome road
Doth walk In fear and dead.

And having once turned round walks 
on.

And turns no more his head; 
Because he knows a frightful fiend

Doth close behind him tread.”

And so all thru the ride, because the 
girl’s shame and fear hapnted her more 
and more, she became more and more 
hysterical, and’ more and more des
perate; and Mr. Harrison thought that 
he had never seen her so brllllanL end 
so daring, and so Inspired; nor did he 
have the least idea how fearfully over
wrought she was, until suddenly as 
they came to a fork In the road he took 
a different one than she expected and 
she clutched him wildly by the arm. 
"Why do you* do that?" she almost 
screamed. ’’Stop!”

"Wliat?”  be aáked in surprise. "Take 
this road r

"Yes!”  exclaimed Helen. "Stop! 
Stop!”  -

"But It’s only half a mile, or eo 
further,” said Mr. Harrison, celaln# up
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his horses, “and I thought you’d like 
the change.”

“Yes,” panted Helen, with more agi
tation than ever. “But I c^n’t—we'd 
have to go thru HiUtownl”

The wondering look of course did not 
leave the other’s face at that explana
tion. "You object to Hllltown?” he 
asked.

” Yes,’’ said Helen, shuddering; “ it is 
a horrible nlace.”

“W’hy, I thought It was a beautiful 
town,” laughed he. "But of course it 
1s for you to say." Then he gazed 
about him to find a place to turn the 
carriage. “We'll have to go on a way,” 

I he said. “The road is too narrow here. 
I’m sorry I didn’t ask you, but I hnii 
no Idea it made any difference.”

They continued, however, for fully a 
mile, and the road remained narrow, so 
that there wa.» danger of upsetting in 
the ditch if they tried to turn. “ Whai 
do you wish me to do?” Mr. Harrison 
asked with a smile. “The more we g%> 
on the longer It will take us If we are 
to go back, and I may'mlss my train; 
Is your prejudice against Hllltown so 
very strong, Miss Davis?*’

“Oh, no,” Helen answered, with a 
ghastly smile. “ Pray go on; It’s of 
no consequence."

As a matter of fact, it was of the 
greatest consequence, for that Incident 
marked the turning point of the bat
tle In Helen's heart. Her power seemed 
to go from her with every turn of tho 
wheels that brought here nearer to 
that dreaded place, and she became 
more and more silent, and more con
scious of the fearful fact that her 
wretchedness was mastering her agaitL 
It seemed to her terrified Imagination 
as If everything was growing dark and 
threatening, as before the breaking of 
a thunderstorm.

"You must Indeed dislike Hllltown. 
Miss Davis," said her companion, smil
ing. "Why are you so very silent T’

Helen made no reply» sho scarcely 
hoard him. In facL so taken up was 
she with what was taking place In her 
own mind; all her thoughts then were 
about Arthur and what had boeome of 
him, and what he was thinking about 
her; and chlefest of all, bdhauso her 
cheeks and forehead bad a fearfqllT
eonscloua feeling; wha| he vo tilo  
think, could he know what the j***! 
been doing. Tbug, U wag th a M F th e

house.s of Hllltown drew near, remorse 
and shame and terror were rising, and 
her fr.'intic protest.« against them were 
weakening, until suddenly every emo
tion was lost in suspense, and the 
shadows of the great elm trees that 
arched the main street of the town 

^closed them in. Helen knew the house 
where Arthur lodged, and knew that 
she should pass it in another minute; 
she could do nothing but wait and 
watch and tremble.

The carriage rattled on. gazeC at by 
many curious eyes, for every one In 
Hllltown knew about the young beauty 
and the prize she had caught; but 
Helen saw no one, and had eyes for 
one thing, the little white house where 
Arthur lodges. The carriage swept by 
and she saw no one, but she saw that 
the curtain of Arthur's room was 
drawn, and she shuddered at the 
thought. “Suppose he should be dy
ing!” Yet it was a great load off her 
mind to have escaped seeing him, and 
she wa.s beginning to breathe again 
and ask herself If she still might not ■ 
win the battle, when the carriage cam* 
to the end of the town, and to a sight 
that froze her blood.

There was a tavern by the roadside, 
a low saloon that was the curse of 
the place, and she saw from the dis
tance a figure come out of the door. 
Hei- heart gave a fearful throb, for It 
was a slender figure, clad In black, 
hatless and with disordered hair and 
clothing. In a moment more, as Helen 
clutched the rail beside her and stared 
wildly, the carriage had swept on and 
come opposite the man; and he glanced 
up Into Helen’s eyes, and she recog
nized the face, in spite of all its ghast
ly whiteness and Its sunken cheeks; It 
was Arthurl

There was just an Instant’s meeting 
of their looks, and then the girl was 
whirled on; but that one glance was 
enough to leave her as If i>aralyzed. 
She made no sound, nor any movement, 
and so her companion did not even 
know that anything had happened un
til they bad gone half a mile farther: 
then as he chanced to glance at her 
he reined Op his hor*ea xrith a cry.

"Helen 1”  he exclaimed. "What is the
mattei^’

TlkM|hrl ^utched his arm so tightly 
hat »  -wlResd. powerful man that be
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was. “Take me home," she gasped.' 
‘Oh, quick, please lake me home!"

(To  be continued.) ■"

SOAP BUBBLES
We do our best work when we*i 

happy.
The woman who keepf) her temj,^, 

the woman who keeps—her busbanc 
The home is a kind /rgarten wL_ 

we’re fitted for life and for heaven.^
If the biscuits for dinner turn 

heavy, hurry and get a pretty dress 
Keep egg shells In a covered Jar 

use for clearing coffee and cl 
bottles.

Try using old newspapers to . 
greasy dishes and smok^ lamp cl 
neys. ^

Sprinkle a little flour over th* to3 
of a cake. It will prevent th* icifliĝ  
from running off.

Dip brushes in scalding soap, 
once a week. It toughens the bria 
and lengthens their Uvea

A FACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES"

What is known as the “ Bhiei^j 
is seldom occasioned by actual exM  
ing external condKionst but hi t|î  
great malority of cases by a
ordered UVER_____ __

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be dcnMWS 
ted by try lag a conase I

T M Il
They control and ragnlitetts UVER. 
Thay bringhopeandbonysney to f ‘
mind. They bring bdpMlitoi^^
Ity to the body.
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